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COUNTY 

SI A 11 OI MAKYI AND 

LAND RECORDS 

HALL OF RECORDS COMMISSION 

M A 11 OH MAKYI AND 





■ TATt Of MAPtYl AND 
HALL OF RECORDS 

MOMRI* I HAIMirr 

ANNArOLI* 

1 nnrnhy omriifj that th« l*mnA H«cor>l« wlcrof11 

contained on thl« roll of f 1 la, ar# th« aet-i*l racordt of tho 

Cl«rk of thu Circuit Court for thl« County, Stato of Maryland. 

Th<*a«* racord® ar^ b«»ln#: ndcrof 11ib«»1 pursuant to Chaptor 

504, Arts of 1949, which roqulroi th* Clorlrt to fll« with tho 

Land Offlco «lcrofll»«d copl«* of tha Land R«cord« la llau of 

thu abatractt which woro pravloualy roqulrod. 

Th««« mlcrofllai aro bAl nr. producad by thw Hall of Haoord® 

Commlotlon. 

I 

'or_   County 
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2 blocks 
1 dIvan 
1 nlrror 
l&air 
1 loun.e chair 
1 odd chair 
1 limp 
1 17 In. TV Zenith 
1 rug 
1 stova 
X cabinet 
1 table 
curtains-draperies 

buffett 
4in. rn. chairs 
din. rm. table 
chipa cab. 
rue 

dlahaa 
1 iron 

sen. nach. 
cabinet 
chairs 
■•aher, elec. 
elec. range 
kitchen table 

7 

|)K-S< nnTION OF MOHTCACED PROPERTY: 
In witrw-M wh^wnf, ll» mortgagort hrrrunto tet thrlf hands sod teak tho (iala oi 

rug 

1 elec. refrlg. 
X kitchen table 
pots pans 
X Xlnole 
dishes 
3 coaplete beds 

cedar che^t 
chair 
cedar chest* 
chll'fonlur 
dresser 
wardrobe 
rug 
vanity 
IMP 

«buvr irl lurth. 

 h—  ; Vlum Ui Pal^tta  
WITNESS: 

sTATI OF MARYI-AND, {:oijntYOF 

t HEREBY C ERTIFY that on thi» 

ACKN0WLEIX5M ENT 

AXlegMor.. 

22nd .   day of 

, TO WIT: 
, 1^53 . l«{. ,tre me. 

thr futacflbar, . NOTARY PUBLIC of the Se.t. of Maryland, in .nd for the p«K)nally .pp«r.d 
;    ChjUTlwr 4 Mm*.   -    «»>• Mortg»»*f«) n«n.«d 

,n the Ch.ttel NWsr .nd «knowl«J*d -id VWg. to be _tt*tr-«t. And. at the «m. ttmc. hrfor, m. 

,Im> personally appeared  J«Ze-IS6filB6—     - _ ' 

Inly .urhomed by ukI Mortgagee to make thi« affidavit. 
W ITNESS my h.nd and Notarial Seal. ^ 

-ios tpj 

C^mparrd and Mhi'm* IJ. '>.»>• d^" 

is 

KxL3D n2C0.;32a ArittL 24'' 196J ot 6:30 ~.U. 

al|ifl (£haltrl Iflnrtgagr. Mad. o* 7th ^ of Apm 

r.i 53 , i,y and ijetwecn Oeorge V. STan#nd Josettr Kvani .'>f Allegnn}' 
l'•'|'lt>. Mar) land. hrmnaf^^gUn^iw-' . and CSafinir» liunk. <»f f'unil*- 
.•riand. Mar>land. hemni^rr called the Mortgagee. WITNESSBTH 

__. / 
JJrH.'rca6 The -aid Mortgagor ila idl indet^Ud unto the aaid Mortgager in the full 

y- V I {■ 
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um of $ 727.57 , peyeble in 1® nueo-Mlvr n>oni|il> lii.UllnM'tH. uf 
I U0,UU <lich. U-ginniMg (iiu' month nfiw ll"' Jelr hetwf «» l» < \tdi'iicd by 

piutninnory noU* uf *ven d«i' lier>'« llh. 

MOW, tlHTCfOttr m riiiiKlib rnli'iii «>f Ihn phmiiImk and of On •«"( <>f "" »«"' ^,"1' 

it'tmr itui>»lwi*hy Iimigalti and m'II uiilo lli"' «iitd Mnrtgiigv*', lt» •">>■ "'"t 
fnlluwiiig piiipctiy, 1<mmI : 

19Ue Dodf-e CIS Coup* 

Serlitl 31130167 
Inpln* B?U5?17U7 

ptovlts.^, If the Mid Mnrtgagcir • .hall pay unlii Ihe Mid Mmlgiig.- Ok- afurmald 

»um of » 7^7. 57 . nmiidltig to tile tcrma uf mild proniiaaury nule mid |a>rfiiriii all thi" 
cuveiianta herein iigi<'>'<l In by wild MortgHgur g , I hen lliia Murtgage •hall I*' void, 

The Mintgiignu euveiiant and itgrw, |MMidlng llil« Miutgiig", »» fnllntm: 11 ill 

nid in'-tor vetiiele .hall he ki'pl In a garage in Cuate • li<nd Maryland, i trnpl 
when ai.'tually Mug UMid by Mild Murtgagur , and Ihal the place nf alnrage ulinll mil be rhiiliged 
»ithuut the written fuilM-nt nf >alil Mm tgngie; In keep Mid inutnr veliiele in kiumI r> |iiili am) run 
dltlun: to pay all taxe». naneMnientii and publle lien, legally levM »n Mid limtur vi'hlele, when 
It gutty den (mdnlile; to (Miy Mid mnrtgage d-lil a. agree.!; tu have »ald innitui vel.iile liuuriaj and 
l«iy the premlunu, therefore, In some rellalile lumpany iigaiiint lire, theft and mill Inn, and Inn' 
the policy ur poliriei» iaaued themm tmyahle, In l ane uf loaa, tir the Mnrtgagii' to tin . otent nf lt« 
lien hereundar and tu pliu-e «ucli |aillcieii In poawaaion of the MnHgagxv. 

Hut in eaM< nf default in the payment uf th« nimtgiige iM.t in any inatallmeni tlmwif. In 
whole nr In paH in any cuvenant or eondhlon of this Mnrtirage, then the entire mnrtgat/e delrt In 
I,.tided In IH- Mfuietl, l.all at once laiOMa dui- and payable and ihew present ' an In i. i.y ilielm d 
In la' mad- in tni.t md the MnrtK"g"e •• heiebv dirlanil and flMttM and ITIH I fcl " 
r •'diiit*' pMMgefcW^iC the »ald Mmtgagi-.', Il.^ant :,.-.ri or a. i|/n., m 

i'nn *ilul"d At'"in, ) ai lii i'-liy rutlinnwl and ein|HiWi'r,'d at all) llna thereafter In ,11 l|, (nn 
|en>litn, a.ilgii'.dut u n mh III may lie n,. ar^, at (lulilie aiirtlnn fucra^li in lh' ' dy nf 
I umie iland Maryland U|nMi giving at l-a.l l«n day', mitiee uf Hie time, plare and 1' iln nf ab 
in wane new .pup i publl l»-d ill wild rity. and the pi'x'i. d. nf .iirli wd' ball apple d 'I 1 •'» 
lln- iMiyinent nf ail »la n i < uf. wild wile, ini'tuding lane, and a culWldwtlon (ifto tin pa, I 
 kink .aid wil. „and mi nud. In Ihe pa) I nf r„id d"».t and >li<     tin Im.I nee, if 
my. In la- |«ial In Hie aid Mnrtgagur |m#thl«r<" '0"'' " • »     
raw uf a d('(Mi"Tii> any niaaiia'd premnini. m in malice Ks l» ei>|lerl>d by nld Mni1(f , fn 
applliil to wild delicieljcy. 

UJllIlCOfl. 111.'Imnd and Will nf Mid Murtgagnr f the day and year In I abn ■ w . itleli. 
Witnewi: 

Mnry B. Vf^il te 
Ooirir* 

' / / 

Kvnn* 

'v - IMKAI.l 

-j) 

tftalr uf iflurMlaitd. 

Allrfjaiiti tfmnitM' ta-mit: 

J hrrrlni rrrltf)|. ihat ,m this 7 th day of April 

in the r f ninHeen'liondted (Mid fifty—thr*® lafmi' n.., lln- 
a N'uUr) I'ui/lir of the Hlate (/f Maryland, in and lor Mild f'ounty, porwmally 

O«orge W. KTans and Rosette E «ftc 

and they arknuwledged the afnreg.ang nwuigag* lu la. th«ir lui and 

dei-d; and at the «nMr time la-fure me alM per»/nally appeatwl Johl\ L. OonWS/1 Ca*hl«r 

Cimbarland ^AVln^g Bank III* within named Mnrlgifge. and ma'b ' laith In due 

i v, 
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('ompnrcd and Mailed v 

x^Tyczpu (Uy 
*1*0 m ^   

FILED AMD ;yCCOi<DKD APIUL 24" 186J at 8:3C *.*. 

Il|iB CCHotlrl flJnrtgagr. M»de thi- <)«> of 

19 "4 , by and belwwn 
?r CL, * 

of - 
r 

County. 

Maryland, part, C - — of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THK FIRST 
NATIONAL IIAS'K of Cumberland, a national liankinK cor|K>ration duly incorporatad under the 
law* of the United State* of America, party of the necond part, hereinafter called the Mortirairee. 
WITNK8SKTH: 

tfrrraa, the Mortsagor i* justlv indebted to the Mortgairee in the fyll *um of 

^ /'** • 

QaahaZIAJU) 
install 

which i« iiayable w ith intere»t at the rate of 

  Dollar* 

|ier annum in 

<» /off Si 
Iment* of 

) payable on the 

— Dollars 

?*JLl day of each and every calendar i 
said inatallment* including principal and intereat. a* 1* evidenced by the promiwory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith^ 

Notn. Hhrrrfart in con*ideration of the preminca and of the *um of One IMIar ($1.00). 

the Mortgagor doe* hereby bargain. *ell. transfer and aaaign unto the Mortgagee, its succeanqr*, 

and asaigns. the following described pernonal property located at 

=   County. — : 

*jf fycfj > 'j 

, m VV) m \ I \ 

r'A . 

So l^avr gtlb to Ijoli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, it* ^ccessors 
and assigns absolutely. - 

- 

Ilronibrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore act forth, then thi* chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agree* with the Mortgagee in case default shall l>e wade,III 
the payment of said indebtedness, a* herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to sueh sale, di*po*ltlon or removal expressed in writlng^by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition "of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall «l once l>ecome 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to t>e made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its. his. her or their duly constitute*! attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premise* hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may Ik- or may be found and lake anil carry away 
the said pro|>erty hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and tii transfer and convey (he same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi*, her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made In manner fol- 
lowing. to wit; by giving at least ten days' notice of the lime, place, manner and lirni* of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, whl. h said sale shall be at puMk auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied; first, to the payment of all expense incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (H'; ) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys <iwing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall lie allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assign*. r 

Anh it is further agreed that until default i* made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, ihe Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property, 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
snd pending Ihe existence of thjs mortgage Jp keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

J-'- Mortirairei* in the aum < Dollar* 

and to pay the prefnium* themin and Ui catia# t4ie imWu > i*»iied therrfor to la* viuloracNi a* in caiM* of 
loss to inure to Ihe benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such iMilicy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

(h** hand* and iwal* of thi* part 

IHKAI.) 

of the first part. 

Attest as to all: £ 

(HKAI/) 

#tatr af fflanjlumX 

Allriunui (£mmli|, ta-tuit: 

lb l^rrfbii rrrtifii. That ..n this ^3 * (uy of 

3 _ (K,forr me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforvsatd, personally appeared 

w A - 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforefolng 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

l^/nortgage \i, t>e 

£ 
. \ 

' Vi 1 > V . r- ! • V I :f"~ ; . '• V •, 
I < ^ , f. ■ \. ■ i ■ .i- . 

' ii ' ■ ' 
v * • ' .;*V ') v * * J * j 



mad* oath to du. form ol tow that th« cewikUftrion Mt fpcth In ttw within 
forth, h. fufthar rwd. oath that to th. o/ tSi Hnrfmgd 

Uto affidavit. t. • /,•/* 
Agent for tha within namad Muimpa, and 
tnortgat* to trua and bona fida, aa tharato m 
duly authortoad by aaid Mortgaaaa to maka d 

FILSD AKD KKCORDTO APRIL £4" 1963 lit BiSO h.VJ. 

(KAL> 

ud mb Uw ikt* ol U» rUtl^ 

E. k. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ooUKTY011' . TO WTTi 

-day el.—ABflA... _ 1*53 bafoea ma, I HEREBY CERTIFY that en thto- .J^  
* ' * 'U** 4 i ** 

tha •ubacribar, a NOTARY PUBLIC of tha Stata at Maryland, In and for tha atoraaald, panonally appenrrd 
 ' tha Mertflaforfi) namad 

in the fotaaoing Chattal Mortma and acknowWdpad Hid Mortjafa to ba-..4h^X-act. And, at tha« 

•bo penonally appeared —  ■ 

i tlma, bafora ma 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial SaaL 



71 LSD AND KSCOiOSO APRIL £4" 1063 at 6:30 a.m. 

QUfiii (Eljattrl fHortgagr , Math thU ?** day of AP^iJL   

19 53^ by and between . ftVOrgt V. BTaB#nd Jo—If lYMt , of Allefuny 
County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortmcor , and Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumb- 
erland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortiragee, WITNESSETH: 

OQbereM, The aald Mortcagor atand* indebted unto the aaid hi the full 

2H!J cwsf-lfiS 

2 clock* 
1 divan 
1 alrrar 
Iduir 
1 lounge chair 
1 odd chair 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
curtaine-draper lea 

1 buffett 
U Ala* ra. ehalra 
1 din. m. table 
1 china cab. 
I me 

1 alee, refria. 
1 kitehan table 
pota paaa 
1 linoleaa nig 

17 in. TT Zenith 
rug 
alow 
cabinet 
tabla 

iron 
aee. each. 
cabinet 
chairs 
aaahar, elec. 

kltchan tabla 

che^t 

chaat 

wardrobe 
rwf 
vanity 

WITNMI. 

STATE OP MARYLAND, 
TO WTTi 

- Mil     

the tubacHber, . NOTARY PUBLIC clihe of Manland. In and far the rfor-ald. P—- 
  StmamJkJimmJl&M*   Mott^f.) 

In (U Chattel Mortawi «d ^fawwUd^d laid Morw » be-^Wlr-act. And. at th. tame 

•Uo penonallf ippeared  itZ*. 

me, 

A«n, fof ,h. within named MorteMM, ntd made oeth in due form of law that the cowtdererien mt forth In the withln 
bona adTnS^ ^lorth. and he furth« made cert, that he b A. M-. cf .haVWa- and 

duly nuthoriMd bf wld Ifiuippi » mak* thk MBdavit. /y 

WITNESS mr hand and Notadal Seal 9..fl & 

f 

}'■ / 
>1 y . 

' x-. . . f Vj .... 
: f-' 

m*m\ 

Hum of I 727e57 payable In 

I UQ,kh o^ch. befinning one month after the dale hereof at la evidenced hy 

monthly InatallmvnU of 
hit 

promiaaory note of even date lieivwlth. L 

Dow, therefore, in eonalderation of the premlaea and of the autn of II,(M», the aaid Mort. 

gniror do a a hereby Iwi-galn and aell unto the aaid Murlgagee, jta auwaaora and aaaignit, the 
following property, to-wit: 

1948 Dodge OZB Coup* 

Barlal 31X30167 
Inglna 12U5?17U7 

|>rOVt0(h, If the aald Mortgagor • ahall pay unto the aald Mortgagee the aforeaald 

■urn of I 727* 37 , according to the terma of aald promiaaory note and perform all the 
coveaanta heroin agreed to by aaid Mortgagor • , then thia Mortgage ahall be void, 

The Moitgagoit do covenant and agree, pending thia Mortgage, aa followai Hint 

itnid motor vehicle ahall l)e kept In a garage InQuahTlaWd Maryland, exeepl 
when actually being uaed by wld Mortgagor. . and that the place of atorage ahall not be changed 
without the written conaent of aaid Mortgagee: to keep aaid motor vehicle In good wpair and eon- 
dition; to pay all Uxea, aaaeaamenta and public liana legally levied on aaid motor vehicle, when 
legally demandablei to pay aaid mortgage debt aa agreed; to have aaid molor vehicle Uuurod and 
pay the premluma, therefore, In aome reliable company againat (Ire, theft and colli >lon, ami have 
the policy or policiea iaaued thereon payable, in caae of loaa, to the Mnrtgagee to (he extent of Ita 
Hen herounder and to place nuo^ policiea in poaaeaaion of the Mortgagee, 

But in caae of default In the payment of the mortgage debt In any Inatallment thereof, In 
whole or In part In any covenant or condition of thia Mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt In- 
iended to l>e M<cuiud, ahall at once become due and payable and theae piewnta are herdiv declared 
to be made in Hunt itnd the Mortgagee la hereby declared mid entitled to and may <»ke |ni> 
mediate poaaeaaion ^f yId 11 1 ^^ Mortgagee, ita auceiwiora or a■»'«(«"•, or 

I It n 
eoiihiituted Attorney, nr.- hereby nuthoriied and empowered at any time Ihereafler to aell the pro- 
perty hereby mortgaged or mi much »» may be neeeaxary, at public auction for eaah In the City of 
Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at leaal ten day'a notice of the lime, place and terma of aale 
in »ome new himiht puiiliahed In aaid city, and the piiM'eiila of auch aale ahall Ih> np|ille<l, (Irat, to 
the payment of all i xpenie* of Mild aale. Including U*e« and a eommiMton of *"( to the |mrty 
mukiiiK aald imle, and aucond, to the payment of »nld debt and Intereat thereon, and the liMlnnee, If 
any, to la. |mld to the aaid Mortgagor . |MI#thiar«H"'#Nl repreamUtivea or aaalgna. nnd in 
caae of a deikiency any unearned premluma or Innuranee W!> lie collected by Mild Modgatpe ami 
applied to aaid deltciency, 

QOttltCM. the hand and aeal of aaid Mortgagor § the day and year (irat alaive written, 
Witneca; 

Nary 
/faisyu I* 
ry B. Whltt 

foMttt fTUg 

y j 
<A z 

day of_ AfTll 

, before me, the 

^titr of 

AUrgattif (Sount}}. to-iutt: 

J lirrrby rrrttfy. nat on thu- _ 7*b 

in the year nineteen, hundred and. fim-ihwt  
aubecriber, a Notary I'ublie of the State of Maryland, In and for eald County, peraonally appeared 

fwy W. Btmi« and §—%%• IjBM jJl  

and tlMl „ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__  thtlr   act and 

deed; and at the aune time before me alec peraonally appeandjUftD-Iu Oonwaj, Cgghltr 

OuabarUad tawiagM Bank the within named Mortgagee and made oath In doe 

A ■ ' 

■ * ■ 8 ' i Y • V 
^ 1 " ' I 

"v' ■ 'i-V/tr/l'v 1 A: i. i ' 



J 
TILED AND KSOOHDED APRIL £4" I9S3 at 8:30 A.U.. 

SittB dUfVttrl MortQBQt. M»<1« thl. tl cUy Of 

between —, w   —— — -  — 19 S3 by •nd I 

-County, 

Maryland, part rt y  
BANK of 

_of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgafor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberlmnd. a national banking corporation duly Incorporated under the 
lawi of the United SUtea of Anwrica. party of the aeeond part, hereinafter called the Mortfafee. 
WITNESS ETH: 

l)rr»U. the Mortgagor is Justly indebted to the 

y. ), which la payable with interest at t 

full sum of_ 

_■ OdAtJiCUjUf 
ir   is nf 

the rate of. per annum in 

* **/'• t —rvJUr. 

($ /o ) payable < the- -day of each and erery calendar veaili. 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promiaaory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Mm, SlpKfter in eonaidaration of the prsBiiasa and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00), 

the Mortgagor doaa hereby bargain, sell, transfer and aaaign unto the Mortgagee, ita 

and aaaigna, thai 

Zvarv^//' 

. 'I 

'n.'V 
1 ■ ,i t i. ^■ . ■* \ U. I 

■ 0 

; ,,.l V ' • '' 1 1 

■ v 1 \!. ■ <v 11 ■ i IK' 

iv , 

W 

v rt. 
I ■ 

lew «gi471 

Ba I)nr Mi to Mi the aald personal property unto the Mortgagee, ita succeesors 
and assigna abaolutely. 

frovtiri. however, that if the said Mortgagor shaU well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest aa hereinbefore set forth, tfeen this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agreea with the Mortgagee In case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtodneas, aa herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theae preaents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
ita successors and assigns, or its, his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to aell the same, and to tranafer and convey the same to the 
purchaaer or purchasers thereof, his, hw, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at leaat ten daya' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds ariaing from such sale applied: firat, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
■aid sale; aecondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or aaaigna; and in caae of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the. Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or aaaigna. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending the existence of th> mortgagekeep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of—^  Dollars (f  ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause «e polky issued therefor to be endorsed aa in caae of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned I does not include personal liability and property damage 

Attest 

VittUBB the hands and seals of the part. *^ of the first part. 

M to all; 

#tatr of flanjland. 

AUrgatty (Bmmtg. lo-nrtt: 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

3 fyrrrbg rrrtify. That on this ^3 ' ^ ot 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for the County 
aforeaaid, personally appeared 

  

 >h. ^— the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing i 

act and dead, and at the same time before ma alao i 

n ;■ ^ i 
IV v.l 
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So Haw mi to Vflli Ihr uhI prraonal pniprrt.v unto the Mortgaaw, its wcmwn and »»- 
signx. mIimiIuIcI^v ■ 

, 
9rOVi&r&. however, tKat^ it the said Mortfafur akall well ami lrul.v pmy the alumaiJ tlei>t ami 

intrrrst as hereinlicf<tre set fiirth. then this chattel mortfafe shall be void. 

Sakl Mdrtgafiir fortlier pmmises that he will use mhI foods and chattek with reasonable care, 
skill ami i-aoti«in. ami kevp saror in g«Hid repair, withoot any lialulitjr on the Mortfafee. and under shelter, 
ami will not fiermit thr same to be damafed. injured, ttr depret iated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dik|Mise ol saUl gtwals ami chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the oiunty wherein he. she. it. resides, without the written omsent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
emumlier or permit any em-timl>rancr or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may Ih* levied against utid goods and iliattels. this instrument or the indebtedness 
seiurvd hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively o**hs and prasnars said mortgaged personal property 
ami tliat there is no lien, claim »»r encumltrance or CNtmlitHmal Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that hr will not use «»r cause i»r permit to be «M»*d the Car herein 
mentioned for the transp(»rtntKin of liquor, wines or any other lieverage. lor perwmal i»r c<»mmenlal OWR 
proliiliitevl by any Federal or State statute lrans|Hirte«l. ami it i* In-reby agreinl that slimild the Car. 
lureinliefoffv desert lied, lie used for such |Hir|/*e or any ..lln-r unlawful purpiwe. it shall lie cnnsi»lere<l as 
a default under tin- mortgage, whether or n<»t there shall U- a default under any other terms or comlitMMis 
Itervoi. which shall entitle the holder henmf to immetliate and continued piMsessitNt. by replevin or other* 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels ami persooal property insured against lire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to ami protecting Mortgagee fur not less titan the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. M«»rtgagee may fdace any or all «»f said insurance at Mortglgnr's es|M'nse. if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may camel any or all nCsuch insurance at any time ami shall receive 
the return premium, if any. therefor, 

ABOVE MENTIONKD INSURANCE IX)ES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERA(JE. 

And in cmc ••mI MoHgagtw .lullI neglvcl ih refii«c to piy muI «* •forvaiikl. or permit «iiil 
■goods or chaltcU to lie danuigol, injuml or tleprcciateti, llu'ii uitl Mirrl jtngix- mii.v at hjimI Mortfafvv * 
option p«v all mkIi (am ami aiorMunrnt. afon-wiHl, repair an.v damage or iniuries and restore aii.v <le- 
prefiation; and all aum. of mom-v thus eipmdvd are Ik tcIiv neeuml liy these (Mvsetili ami sltall lw re|»».*- 
aide upon <lrmand from said M<irt(agor to sai<l Mortgages', ami mav lie retaimnl liv ssmI Mortgagee Inim 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods ami chfiltels herein authoriaed, 

In ease default he ma.le in the payment of said ileU or interest after maturity, or of any of I lie 
p^iyments almee achedul«l, or any extensions or rem-wals or rearrangemertts tllereof. or if any esecution, 
at tai'liment, sc<|uestration .* other writ shall he levidl on said goods ami chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the bankruptcy .\cl or any Amendment tllereof shall lie filed liy or 
against sakl Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the lienetit of his creditors, or 
if sakl Mortgagor shall fail to keep ami perform any of the Covenants, stipulatums ami agreements herein 
contained on his part to lie performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the harards of fire ami theft, or if sakl Mortgagee shall at any time deem sakl morUage. 
sakl chattels, sakl deht or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so In <lo. then upon the happen- 
ing of sakl contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of sakl payments al"ive 
scheduled n-maining unpaid, is l.y sakl Mortgagor admitted to I* doe ami payahk-. ami said Mortgagee 
at his opt ion, without notke. is hereliy authorised to enter ii|ion the premises jif tlie Mortgagor or otlK-r 
places where sakl property might lie, and take ptascssioii of and remote sakl property, ami all eipiipinent. 
accessories, or repairs thereon, wlikh sliall lie consiilered a cmnpoaent part thereol ami suhject to this 
mortgage, ami. without legal procedure, .ell the same ami all equity of reik-mptkm of the Mortgagor (liere- 
in. either at pulilk auction or private sak-. in such county ami at such pUce as Mortgagee may elect, 
without ilemaml for performance, and out of tile pr.Kee.ls of said sale |wy all costs ami espenses of pur- 
suintr. taking, keeping, atlvertising ami selling sakl ?.««!« and chattels, including rea—nahk- attorney . 
fevs. j>nd applv the n-sklue thereof t.iwar<l the payim-nt .if said indelitedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as sakl Mortgagee may elect, remhrrine the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his esecutors. 
.I.lniinistrotors ami aligns .ip.«i demand. Mortgage.- may take pos«ssi.in of any other property in the 
aUive descrilieil motor vehicle at the lime of repoaaesakm ami hold tin same temporarily for th.- Mortgagor 
without any responsiUlity "r liability on the part ol the Mi^tgagee .«• its assigns 

Aral sakl Mortgagee may purehase at any such sak> in tin- same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any .ause sakl property sltall fail to satisfy sakl delit. interest 
after maturity, costs ami charges, said Mortgagor covenants ami agrees to pay the ilefkiency. 

The waiter or indulgence of any .lefault with respect to any of the terms ami nrndilkms herein 
contained sltall not operate as a waiter of sul««r|ucnt "lefault.. 

This mortgage shall apply lo ami liiml sakl Mortgagor, sakl MortgagoTs heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives. success..rs ami assigns, ami inure to the lienefit of sakl Mortgagee, sakl Mortgagee', heirs, 
personal representatives, sucresoors ami assigns. 

—t 
■itnraa the hands ami seals of the Mortgagor. 

Attcit as Ut all 
DtiCET 

/ 
(SKAI.l 

.(SKAI.) 

t\ 
r. 

/ ' 
^H- 
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fltotr of flforglanft. 

AUrgatig (Eauntif. to mtl: 

3 Urrrbn (Cnttfp. rw .« ihi. l^h Jv "f 
|<l *1 . Ivf.irc nw. ihr winrilwr. a PuUic ft ihc S««U- of Marrlaml. in ami ftw the Count.v 
nfmyuKl. (Kromall.T iippraiwl 

■     pw 
h'n ■hi; oilhin ■u.mk-.I Mortfactir. ami atkmnvlnl^nl the ctulld to lie  

act ami •trr<l. ami at the «m* lime Iwf.Tr me aU. appnml P. Earl KreiUlmrf. Caaitier ami Agent trf 
the Fmalliurg National lUnk. the within nanwl M^tgafce. ami maile oath in Jue form of law that the 
conanleralion let forth in the aforegmnf chattel mortgafe » true ami l«ma fide a« therein let forth: ami 
the mmI K Karl Kn-ifaUrg in like manner mn.le mlh that he ia the Caihier ami Agent .if mmI M.wtgagee 
ami <iutv authorixetl to make thi» afficlax it 

WITNKSS my haml ami Notarial Seal 

_^=^cUj yjo- _ 
R1TH II. Tim -Vw«r» #•«*/«• 

FILM) AND HECa<DED A^IL £4" 1954 at 8:30 A.U. 

SrW «art«Mr. >ua, thk—2-M ^ ^ : l  

tZ tfr aid ut  —!,n,o H. Amor ■nd J'iH» w. »n>w, hl» w* ti 

39 •>;» CTIICCT vmrntt ^ix-'afuu^g ^  — 

i«» 
County, 

Maiylaml. part, .lel_of the fint part, herrinafler ralU th. Mortgafnr. a»d FROSTBUR(. NATIONAL 
BANK, a national Unking .-nfporati.m .luly im-.wpocated under the law. of the United Slate, of Aawnca. 
party of the .ecnnd part, hereinafter eallfd the Mortgaflir. WITNKSSETH: 

the Mortgagor ia iuatly imteUe.1 In the Mortgagee in the full 

nm ii-JKCRX Pirrr-:a?.vi q'^ioo ^ - - 

I of 

(t 553.^4 ). wWh ia payable with intemt at the rate of «i per cent ««•'„l per annum in 

21 , montklr inOallment. of ^  IXdla^ 

(t ) payable .« the   .lay of each and every .alendar awmth. 

Mid inatallment. including principal and intend, aa ia evidemd U the pr«mi«ory mMe of the Mortgar* 
payalde to the order of the Mortgagee of even tewoe and dale herewith. 

V . » 

^475 

Xo». (Ehrrrfarr • in vl[4 |Ih |irvim*ft»« >4 tin mioi «»t jKUUr M tMt . llu 
MnHfapir In rx liv Uiryuio. m-II. tnHMkr .iwtfin iinln lk M- ilv .mi*I 

tin- (k^nUtl |H-nwMWil UK.IIIHI AI j.. . * w 
• * ' ' *1 ■ to • i. oil III V| •• • u 

1 ',r ^ fyy \ ••• k *>!%•* w' r*ok ' Mb " • 
k-t*r # U.'y- 

vlu tiawr ttltd til iIh sai»l ihi-vmwiI |»rM|»» rU UII|*« tin iu MI.***%MI«% .Hul 
WHiiv .«i>v<»liiU U\ f 

, 7 - 

)lrilvUlfh, K«iHv\cr. |ImI ii iIh* mihI wm. 4ti«l Irtil.v |U> tin *l«»twii«l tlviil .«ii<l 
inlvmki ar hrrvinU'lmv wi l.iiih. ik-u iliin dialU'l nuirtf^' rKmH i«r \«imI 

S»i«l lurlln-r imMiiiw^ iImI Ih will um* R.ti«l ^mhjU .iiul IimIIvIr willi mhixmiiiIiK i«iv, 
aliiU mui laiitiimt aml k'tm mim in ttumi inwii, willmm any iwhiluvjjf ihi' 4n>t umUr WMW. 
ami Hill im4 iktiiiiI iIk- miiih' Iti br «l.iiii.i».f«i. iuiuixtl. iir «k-|M««.»n«l will ii«»I 4ittviii|»l In wll. mvmiiii 
«»r iiiR|M<N%' «•! Miitl |(«mhU «iihI « ImIU'Ir. *»r .mv mUrwl (Ihmviii. «ir rtmo*«• m in riiut ill* v%iim |t» In iviiiom^I 
friMii tin i»HiiU.v whrffvin Ih. Uh«. it. willmwl llw wrillitt Kx*n*%n\ i»l mI Murlfsyw, .«ii«l will ihi! 
riK uhiIhr i»r |Krniii At\y dKumlmimv •* lim til mny iluirmivr Hlwil«*Mr\%r iIk rmhh . .mil 1I14I Ik- 
will p*y all U»r» lh«l iim> I* k\H.tl a#aiiiU kad ||«h«U mimI (liatu u. iIim m*lrtiiiKf»l ur llw iimIvM^Iih^* 
Mrtuntl Ih ivU.v. 

Mnrffagnr cot-enanl. thai he en luaitely own* ami lawanaca «aid morlgagnl peraonal'|iro|<rrl,v 
, and that tliere i* mi lien, claim or rncumliraiHT or Conililifimil Sale Agieenirnt rovrri>ig llw aanir. 

Mortgagor further tovrnatils that he will not uaf or laiiw or |M>rmil fo lie uneil (lu Cur Ut'trin 
menlioiK-it lor the tniiiK|>ortatioii "I ^i']miih-% or iH,v ollirr lievvrafio. lor |H iv,ni.i 1 ur inimuvn i ll um* 
|>niliiliile<l by anv Koltral or State Klaliitr to Iv IrniUti, mul it U In nliy ngtiiil lli«( oIumiKI flic Car, 
hereinliefoit' ilmcrilictl. lie iimh| for >iMh pnrpov or any otlirr imlnvvfiil puifiow, il nhall la- con»i<lerv<l a* 
a default under the mortgage. tohctlMt or imt (htte fcl-all l« a ikUiitt I'l'ilcr aiyi nllwr leinia i^r «t'iMti(ii<iia 
hemif. which diall entitle tlie hotiler licrcol to ininMnliate ami tiHiliiiwd ptwa iwoii. by rvplexu or oilier- 
wi«e. ««f the Car henrin doarrilwd. 

Mortgagor abaII keep aaid g<aal«. challeU anil penoiuit itrofieiiy inMired again.) fire, tliefl ami 
all phyucal damage payable to ami protecting Mortgagee for not lew than the total amtHinl owing on 
•aid not* until fully paid. Mortgagee may |ila<e any or all of mmI inauranor al Mortgagor'a exprnae, if 
Mortgagee an elect.. Mortgagee may camvl any or all of wich inaiiranc. at an,v lime ami .ImII ret viva 
Ih* return premium, if any. therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCK IX)F.S NOT INtl.UDK I'KRSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVKRAOE. 

And in caaa wid Mortgagor dial I neglect or refuae to pay wid lam a. aforeaaid. or permit Mid 
gomi. or chatfal. to be ilamaged, injured or depreciateil, then uitl Mortgagee may al aaid Mortgagee', 
option pay all «K-h taie. and aMeaunrnti aforeMid, repair an,v damage or injurie. ami realore any lie- 
prcciation; and all nim. of momy tbu. upended are hereby anuretl by ibvae |iment. ami .hall lie re pay- 
able upon demand from uid Mortgagor In Mid Mortgagee, ami may lie Mained liy mmI Mortgagee from 
the pniceeda of the wle of laid good, and chattel, herein authnriiad. 

In emm default lie made in the payment nf Mid ilrlM or intaraal after maturity, or of any nf the 
payment, above K-heduled, nr any eitemion. or renewal, or rearrangement, thereof, or if any eiecution, 
attachment, Mqueatration nr other writ ahall he levied on mmI good, ami chattel, nr on any other property 
of Mortgagor nr if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act nr any Amendment tliereof dull lie filed liy nr 
againat Mid Mortgagor or if uid Mortgagor dull make an aaaignment for the lienafit nf hia creditor., nr 
if .aid Mortgagor dull fail to keep ami perform any of the covenant., .tipulatinna and agreement, herein 
contained on hia part to lie performed, nr if any inauranor company dtould cancel aa In Mortgagor any 
policy againat the haunt, of fire and theft, nr if uid Mortgagee dull al any time daem uid mortgage, 
uid chatlek uid debt nr uid ucurity unufe or inaecure, nr dull rboou u to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of uid contingenciea or any of thrm, the whole amount herrin Mcured, on each of uul payment. aUive 
K-hriluleil remaining unpakl, ia liy uid Mortgagor admilte<l to lie due and payalile. ami ui<l Mortgagee 
at hi. option, without police, ia bcnrliy authoriaeil to enter upon the premiae. of the Mortgagor or other 
place, wberr uid property might lie, ami lake pouemion of ami remove uid property, ami all eipiipment, 
aitTMorie., or repeir. tbcrmn, which diall lie conuilereil a i-omponent |iart thei*ai[aml .ubiect to thi. 
mortgage, ami, witlumt legal procedure, wll the Mmr and all equity of reiiemptinn of the Mortgagor there- 
in. either al pulilic auction or private ule, in auch county ami at Mich place a. Mortgagee may elect, 
without ilenuml for performance, ami out of the procenl. of uid u(a pa.Y all mat. and eipenae. of pur- 

.Mi'mg. taking, keeping, advertiung and Milling uid good, ami chaltela, including reaaoculile attorney'. 
and apply the reaidue thereof toward the payment nf uid indelitednea. or any part thereof, in Midi 

manner a. uU Mortgagee may elr*l, remlering the Mirplua, if any, unto uiil Mortgagor, hi. eietulon, 
adminntratora ami auigna upon ilemand. Mortgagee may lake pouewion nf any otlier property in the 
almve ilew-rilied motor vehicle al the lima of repnueuion ami hold the ume temporarily for the Mortgagnr 
without any mpnoaibility nr liability on the part nf the Mortgagee or it. aaaigna. ^ 

And uid Mortgagee may porchaae at any auch ule in the ume manner ami to the ume eftM 
aa any perm not internted herein; if from any cauu uid properly dull fail to utiafy uid debt, iotereat 

•aid Mnrtgagor covenant, and i 
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Th* waivrr nr inJulacm of «nT itrfaull with mpcvt to «AT of the trrm* ami cnajitiom kcrrtn 
mntainol (hall not oprratc as a waiver of nihacquent tlefaulti. 

This morift* •'>■11 •pp0r 1° *■*'' b"1"1 •*"' .Mort(a(or, laid Mort(a«or'* knn. prnonal rrprc- 
•cntativrm, ■mniiti and aaaafna. and inur* to the benefit of laid Mortgatce. laid Mnrt(acee's hein, 
peraonal repmentative*. MOC—art and ■—i^m 

Vttnru the hands and scak of the Mortfa«or. 

Att ist as to all: 

wra.M, wiujb 
fV 

j'TA wm 

&talr of Maryland. 

Alirgattg (County, to mtt: 

i>» ■ i 
J BrrrbH (Srrttfg, That on thk dajr of 

—(SEAL) 

liefore me, the suliscnber, a Notary PuUk of the State of Ma nr la ml, in and-fur the County 
aforesaid, personally appealed 

the within i 

  JU tmra ftNT) juujub, AH'aa - .■»». 

Mortgagor, ami ackmtwledied the aforcgning chattel mortgage to be Mini f- 
act and dead, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitiburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Kmstburg National Hank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
conaideralian set forth in the afocegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
thVsaitl K. Earl Kreitsburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 

authorised to make thia affidavit. 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 

7}^ 1 

FTTH U. n)l>" iVaterv PMit 

PILED AND HSCOKDSU APRIL M" 1063 At 10:55 A.U. 

flinrtgagr. m H »f Apn;  
in the ye«r Nineteen Hundred and tlttj-ttm*  by and between 

CARL PAKKR and BDITh H. BAKER. HIS WIFE 

ofAll.guy  Omnty, in the StaU nf IUryl*n<t, 

PV4JUL of the ftnt nart. and FROSTBURQ MATinMAt. rawk. > national banking 

corporation duly Incorporatad undar tha lawa of tha Unltaa Stataa 

or America, with ita principal otTioa in 

xt Ft-aatbur^. MX*4tny -County. In the SUM of Maryland 

part  af tha second part, W1TNES8CTH: 

Vtprru. tha aaid pur ties of tha firat part are Justly indabta^ 
unto the aaid party of the aaoond part, ita auooaasora and aaaibna, in 
the full and Juat sum of 

  00/100 (^2,050.00) DOLLARS TWO TMOUSAKD FIFTY D0LURS 

payable-one year after data of thaae presents, together with intareat 
thereon at the rate of six per centum (<>/•) per annum, payable quarter- 
ly, as evidenced by the1 Joint and several promissory note of the 
partios of the firat part payuble to the oider of the party of the 
second part, of even date and tenor herewith, wltioh aaid indebteuneaa, 
together with intereat aa aforesaid, the aaid partiea of the first 
purt hereby covenant to pay to the said party of tha tecond part, ita 
F-uooeeaora and aaaigna, aa ana when the aeme la due and payable. 

AND WHEREAS, this morttnc* shall also secure future advances as provided by Section I of 
Article OC of the AnnoUted Code of Maryland (1039 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments, by Chapter 023 of the Laws of Maryland, 1045, or any future amendments thereto. 

Nnui Siprrfnrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and la order to secure the prompt payment of the said tadebtednees at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, inchidimr any future advances, the aaid part liJ of the first 
hereby 

part do five, grant, bargain and sell, ennvey, release and conflrm unto the aaid parly  

of the second nath Its auooeaaora ——and aaaigna, the following property, to-wit; 

ih 

ALL th'.t lot, piece or parcal of ground lying anu being in 

Allegany County, Maryland, situated on Centennial Street, in the Town 

of Krostburg, and known and alatingulahad aa Lot Mo, 6 of riitohina* 

Second Addition to the Town of Kroatburg, a plat of which Addition is 

filed sunong the Land Kaoorda of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 

No. 107, folio 7^5. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to the pnrtiea of 

the firat part by Hitchina-Stawart Realty Company, Inc., a corporation, 

by deed oatad May 6,1914.7, and recorded among tha Land Hacorda of Al- 

legany County, Maryland, in Deeda Liber Mo. folio Zii, Special 

reference is hereby made to aaid deed and to tha rafarencaa therein 

contained for a more complete deacription of the property haraby con- 

veyed. 

{Eagrliirr with the buildinga and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roada, wsya, waters, 
privilcgea and appurtenancea thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining, 

lirmrifirb, that If the said partlAl_of tha Brat part. Uklirheirs, executors, sdmlnlstra- 

ton or aaaigna. do and ahall pay to the said party of tha second part, it! ■UflQtMOri— 

f "i— or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
TWO THOUSAND FIFTY -00/100 (12,050.00) DOLLARS 

together with the interest therson, and any future advancee made ss sforessid. ss snd when ths 

seme ahall beeone doe and payable, and In the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants 

herein an ^air pert to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Ann tt la Agrrtb that until default be made ia the Dtvmisea. the seld nnrt ies nf tha 
sd pasasss the aforesaid property, opon paying In the meantime, all taxes, 

iu and pobtte Hens levied on said property, all wUek tasas, mortgage debt and Interest 
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thereon, the Mid parties . of the ftrrt part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in eaae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid. or of the intereat 
thereon, or any future advaneea. in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thin mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at once become 

due and payable, and thrse presenU are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the said part Ji:  

of the lecond part* i tf SUCCafJOTft Mwrtmmmwmjflwfchlw—tand assigns, or 

COBEY, CARSCADEN and GILCHRI8T its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be neceasary, and to grant and convey the «ame to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 
the terma of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeda arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including alt taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; seeondlj-, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the tame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partlaa of the first part, tMiP heirs, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor a . thol r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Xnb the said partaa of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgsge, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or lt« aaaigna. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least TWO THOUSAND FIFTY --00/100 (*2.050.001   Dollars. 
and to cause the' policy or policiea issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , _lt8 successors Alka or 

aasigns, to the extent of  Ita Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgsgre msy effect said 
insurance and collect the premiuma thereon with intereat as part of the mortgage debt. 

filitttrBS, the hand* and seal* of said mortgagor s. 

Witneaa; [lU 

CARL BAKER 
[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
EUlTH M. BAKER 

&tatr of Maryland. 

Allrgany (County, to-mlt: 

3 IjfrrbD rrrtify. That on thia ^ /, 

in the year nineteen hundred and f If ty-ttirea 

of APr11 

before me, the subscriber 

• Notary Public of the Stale of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

CARL BAKER and EDITH M. BAKER, hia wlfa 

/ 

/i 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha thalr raapactl^a  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally «nn—F. Karl Krai taburg, 
the Caahlar of aald Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named oath in doe form of law, that the consideration in said 

tttl; 
> ia trae and booa Ode aa thente sat fartK and further made oath that ha la 

ilar of aald Bank and duly authorised by It to aaka this 
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FILED AND UBCOrUiED APRIL 1953 ut 10l55 *.U. 

IHnrtga^r. Msdethli 20" day of April , It 53 . 

by and between J0SIAH B. WILLIAMS and MARTHA R. WILLIAMS, his wlfa 

of Allagany County, Maryland, partlaa of the first part, herein- 
after called the "Mortgagor," and EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY OF FROSTBURG, 
MARYLAND, a corporation duly organised and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 
Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgages," 

, // ■ : 

mbereae, the Mortgagor, being a member of said Society, has received therefrom a loan 

-------- DOLLARS (12,140,00 ) 
iqlji hm iliiaftn disiiiitisd 

of TWO THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED FORTY 
Iwliig 111* lialaiMia nf Jlia isinhaas msniT fnr Ilia I 

on his Slxtaan and alx-thlrtaantha-------------------- ( Ifc-6/13) SHARES 
of its stock. 

Bnft QQberea*, the Mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced In Installments, 
with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of six per centum (6%) per snnum, In the manner 
following: 

By the payment of Twanty and 87/100 

DOLLARS (| 20.87 ).onor before the 20^ 
day of each and every month from the data hereof, antil the whole of said principal sum and Interest 
shall be paid, which intereat shall be eempated by the calendar month, and the said InMatlmant pay- 
ments may be appliod by the Mortgagee in the following order; (1) to the payment of Inters^; (t) to 
the payment of all outstanding taxaa. asaseemente or other public charges of every nature and des- 
cription. An and extended coverage insuraooe premiuma, and other cfaargee affecting the hereinafter 
deecribed premiaea, or to the payment of all euma advanced for the earns, toother with intorert ss 
hereinafter provided; and (S) to the payment of the aforeaaid principal sum. 

Bn& VBbCrCM, It was s condition prsoedsnt to said loan that the repayment thereof, 
together with the interest, advaneea and chargea aforssaid, and the performance of the eovenante and 
conditiona hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of this Mortgage: 



m ffl'J 

Dow Sbcreforc, THIS MORTGAGE WITNE8SETH. that in cooaideratioii of the prmUM, 
and of the sum of One DoJUr (fl.OO) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hcraby acknowledfcd, the 
Mortcagor does hereby give, gnutt. barjain and sell, convey. con firm and 
Morttragce, its i the following properly, to wit: 

ALL tha following lot, plac* or parocl of land lying and balng in 
said Allagany County, Maryland. Zt baing • part of two lots Muabarad 
On* Hundred and 'ourtaan (#114) and On* Hundrad and Klftaan (#115) in 
McCullob'a Addition to tba Tomb of Proatburg, and BBOINNlNO'for tha 
property hereby convayad at a point forty-ona (i^l) fast froa tha beginning 
of the laat line of Lot MuiBbar One Hundred and Fourteen (#114) of said 
Addition, on the Weat aide of Grant Street, et the comer of Daniel 
Soally's Lot and running thence North twenty-nine degrees East forty-one 
feet| thence North Sixty-one degrees West One Hundred Sixty-five feet 
to 10th Alley; end with it South twenty-nine degrees West forty-one feet; 
end thanes South sixty-one degrees Bast One Hundred Sixty-five feet to 
the beginning. 

IT being the saaw property whieh was eonveyed by Nary N. McAllister 
to Josish B. Willisas, st ux, by dsed dated October 20, 1947» and recorded 
mong the Lend Reooros of Allegany County, Maryland, in Deeda Liber Mo. 217. 
folio 607. 

SO0<tl)Cr with tha buildinga and improvements thereon, and tha rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privilegas and appurtenances thereto belonging or In anywise appertaining, including all lighting, heat- 
ing, gaa and plumbing apparatus and flxturea attached to or used on-and about said premises, H being « 
agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage the same shall be deemed permanent ftztures, and all 
rents, issoct snd profits nee ruin* from the premis»s hereby mortgaged. 

SO lWV< ant) to 1>0ll* the said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of 
the Mortgagee, its suceessora and assigns. In fee simple. 

PrOVlfcti, thnt if the Murtgagnr, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, shall make 
or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as snd when the same shall become due and 
payable, snd In the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions herein men- 
tioned on hi i part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

■nt> the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, to pay and perform as above sat forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, its 

sueeessors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of 

DOLLARS 

(9 ) per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the same 
date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to con- 
stitute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and aaaigns, in payment of state, 
county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally duo or demandable, and any surplus re- 
maining after the payment of said charges may, at the option of the Mortgagee, be credited as a pay- 
ment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further agrees that should said 
special fund at any time be Insufficient, by reason of an increase in the assessment of said property 
or an increase in the tax rates, or from nny other cause, to pay said chargea, that he, his heirs, per- 
sonal representatives or assigns, will on demand pay said deficiency; tha Mortgagor further agreaa to 
pay, when legally due, all other asaeaamenta, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied 
or assessed on said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted 
to be paid. In the event of the foreclosure of this Mortffnge and the sale of the mortgaged premises 
as hereinafter provided, any balance in this special fund may, at the option of the Mortgagae, be applied 
to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of tha commencement of such fore- 
closure proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to the Mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payments for the 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of slate, county and city taxes, and inseranas pre- 
miums, or any deficiency in said account as harstabefore mentioned, the Mortgngae, its successors 
and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance premiums without waiving or alhct- 
ing its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights hereunder, and every payment i 
by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the data of said payment at the rata of six par 

) per annum and shall become a part of the indebtedness hereby secured. 

THE MORTGAGOR also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property la 
good repair and not to permit or suffer sny waste thereon, and to insure and keep insured said Impro- 
vements against Are, windstorm and such other haxards, as may be required by the Mortgagee, or its 
assigns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts required by the Mortgagea, its 
successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed ss to iaurs to tha benefit of 
the Mortgagee, Its succeasors and assigns, to tha extant of its or their claim hereondsr, and to de- 
liver said policiaa to the Mortgagee, its 

tha Mortgagor deaa farther 

(a) Hut if the | or aay part 

<b) 

(c) 

or other haiard against which insurance Is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 
payable by any insurance company purauant to the eontmet of insurance shall, to the 
extent of the indebtednaas thee remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortyngee. and. at 
its option, may he applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or re- 
building of the premisca. t'j 

That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortirage, the Mortgagee shall ba 
entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the Immediate appointment of a recelvar 
of the property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or Inadequacy of the 
property as security for the mortgave debt. 

That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall aril, cease to own, 
transfer, or diapoaa of the within daaarlhad property without the written oonaant of 
the 

(d) That ha specially warraata the inopaity herein mortgaged, and that ha will execute 
such further assuranoes thereof as may be required. 

(a) That ha will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cants for each dollar of 
each payment due, whichever la larger, for each payment more than live days In ar- 
rears, to cover the extra expanse Involved In handling delinquent payments. 

lev 

Bnt) It It Borect) that until default be made In the premises, the Mortgagor, his haira, per- 
soeal rapraiintativia ac tMigna, way heM sad pasassa tha afnriaalil praparty.   

Hnt> in caae of any default being made In any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 
this Mortgage, the whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with aaeruad Interest thereon, 
shall, at the option of the Mortgagea. IU successors snd assigns, at ones become due snd payable! tha 
waiver of aay default and tha failure ta exardaa the option to demand tha whole balance of tha mort- 
gage debt shall not operate aa or constitute a waiver of the right to make such demand upon any dafault 
thereafter; and It shall thereupon be lawful for the KMkM* SaWags aed taea Soeitty s/ /Wbarg. 
Meryiaed. IU sucoaaaors and aaaigns, or W. Rarla Cobey, Ita, his, her or thoir duly conatitutcd agent 
and attorney, at any time after such dafault, to aell tha property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 
of aa may be neosaaary to satisfy and pay the Indebtedness hereby ascurad and all coata Incurred In the 
making of such sale, and to grant and convey tha said property to tha purchaacr or purchasers thereof, 
hia, her. or their hairs and assigns, which said sale shall ba made In tha manner following, te wit! By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of tha time, place, manner and terms of sate In some newapapar 
published In Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall ba at public auction, and If said pro- 
party ba not sold, H may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and aa a whole or In eon- 
venicnt parcel.s. as may be deemed advisable by the peraon selling; and the proceeds arising from said 
sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenass incident to said sale and distribu- 
tion of tha proceeds thereof, including taxes, water rants, and all public charges due and owing, and a 
commission of eight per cant (8%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment 
of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors nnd assigns, owing under this mortgage, whether the same 
shall hava matured or not, including all advanci's together with intereat thereon as herein provided i and 
the balance (If any there bo) shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal rnpreaantatlvea, heirs or as- 
signa, or to whomever may ba entitlod to the same. In cass of adveriisoment under the above power 
but no sale, all expenses Incident thereto and one-half of the above commission shall ba allowed and 
paid to tha parson or parsons advertialng tha same by the Mortgagor. 

Tha oovenanta herein contained ah all bind, and tha benefits and advantages shall inure to tha 
reapaetive haira, paraonal repreaantatlvaa. successors and assigns of tha partiaa hereto. Whenever used, 
the singular number shall include tha plural, tha plural the singular, and tha use of any gender shall 
ba applicable to all gendera. 

Vttnraa. the signature 
year above written. 

WITNESS aa to all: 

of tha parties of the first part on tha day and 

^teStSBAL) 
"Jos1ah B. Williaas 

tttalr of tfUurQlwtft. 

AllrgatiQ CdountQ, tn-nrtl: 

J iprrbg rrrtifg. That on ois. day of April 4i .| 1®- 
before ma. the aubacribar, s Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for tha County aforvaaid, 

personalty appeared JflBTiH Hi WIl.I.IAM Md JUBIM WjLLlAMi, his wife __ 

tha harrin, and acknowledged the aforegoing Inatrument of writing to ba—^f tf. 

rtiBttUTt  

, Maryland, the 
In tha aforegoing 

 aA sad deed; sod st the same time aad pisaa before 
Frad W. Boettasr. Secretary of the Equitable Savinga snd Loan Society of 

ortgagae therein, aad made oath In dsa form of law that tha aonaideratien 
Is true aod bona fide aa herein eat forth, aad further made oath In due form 
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Afrnt of Um Mortmr* mod doty authoriMd by it to nutkr Midi 

affidavit. 

hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public. 
• •* 

AND RBODaDTSD APRIL E4" 1953 at 12:10 P.U. 
J / 

dlft* (ll|«ttrl Martgigt- m*dt thla- —day of April • 
10S1_ by and botweon Kaimath Thoapaon Uafar 
of Allofany County, Maryland, hartlnafttr called th« mortgajtor , and The Commercial Saving* Bank 
of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgaKoe, WITNKSSETH: 

WherraK the »ald mortgafor atand • indebted unto the mid niortgagre In the full aum of 

Two Thouaand El^it Hundred 

($ 2tM).r. 
on or 

.) payablVtn 

forty and 22/100 - » » - « 
• before 18 wi.a/tor (Jato, 

 Dollar* 
leas than 

.»uccc**ive monthly Inatallment* of/| -1' 

protm*Sry note of 
.V 

each 
even date herewith. 

Now, therefore. In conalderatlon of the premiaea and of the aum of One Dollar, the aald mort- 
gagor doaa hereby bargain and aell unto the mortgagee. IU aucceaaor* and aaaigna. the following 
property, to-wlt: 

One 1953 Cbwolat 2 Ton Chaarla Cab Tractor, Motor fUUt l/U&U, Sorlal 0rS38-Cinitl. 
Provided If the laid mortgagor «hall pay unto the aald mortgagee tha afore aald aum of 

$ 22 . — according to the terma of aald promiaaory note and perform all the covenant* 
herein agreed to be performed by aald mortgagor , then thia mortgage ahall be void. 

The mortgagor d<M covenant and agree, pemllng thla mortgage, aa followa: That *aid motor 

vehicle be kept In a garage altuated at in 
except when .actually being uaed by eaid mortgagor , and that the place of atorage ahall not be changed 
without the written conaent of aald mortgagee; to keep said automobile In good repair and condition; to 
pay all tasea, aaaeaamenta and public liana legally levied on aald automobile when legally demandable; 
to pay aaid mortgage debt aa agreed; to have aald automobile Inaured. and pay the premluma there- 
for. In aome reliable company again*! fire, theft and colllalon. and have tha policy or pollciea laaued 
thereon payable. In caae of loaa, to the mortgagee, to the extent of Ita lien hereundrr. and to place auch 
pollciea In poaaeaalon of the mortgagee. 1" urnnoo dooa not Inoludo Poraofwl liability 

But In caae of default In the paymentdof"mortgajrT3rb^ or any tnat&rroent thereof. In wboU 
or In part, or In any covenant or condition at thla mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to 
be aecured ahall at once become due and payable, and theee praaenU are hereby declared to be Made 
In tmat. and the mortgagee la hereby declared entitled to and may take Immediate     af aaid 
property, and the aaid mortgagee, IU wieceaaori or aaaigna. or Wilbur V. Wtlaon. Ita, hie er their een- 
*tltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaad and empowered at any time thereafter to aai the 

r ao amck aa may be i 

j \ rriJ- 

i 1 
(S 

rf 
' N; 

Cumb<>rlaiHl. M«r> land. ui«Mt giving at lea** trn da.va' mnko of theiime, i-Wc ainl limi* of itah> In »onir 
ni>w*|)a|i»r pul>lt*he<l In saM City, and Ihr pnwerd* of *«ch nalo «hi»ll i* fir*t lit (hr pa,vme«t) 
of all >~\|h>i«in>* of <aid »ah>. including ta\e« ami a conimiwiion of K". to (he (tarty making *atil netlo, mul 
•wvoimI. to the iwymcnl of *akl ilvttl ami Inlorvwl themm, ami the balancts If an,v. tu lie (takl (it (hi< *mM 
mortgagor . hla (M>r*«mal rvprwnUlivr* ttraMtign*; and in ra*e of a deficiency any uii«>anii>il 
(trfmium* itn ln*iirance ma,v 1* ntllwled Kv *«id m>trt|ragre and a|t(tlied to aakl lieficlency, 

WITNKSS the haml ami neal of *ald nmrtgagitr the il«\ ami year flr*t afnwunM 

At text; 

{/. j£}4'A(' jjP. 

Renne ■or 
(SKAU 

(SKAI.I 

STAlK OK MARYI.ANli. A U. KG A NY COl'NTY, TO-WIT: 

I IIKKKRY CKHTtPY that on thl* ila.v of April , mSJ 
lief ore me, the milxwriber, a Notary Public of the State «f Mar>Und, in and for Allegany County, per^ 

MmaHv a|tpeared Kenneth Thonpaon M^r ami acknowledged 

the nforegoing mortgage to Ite ht» m-t ; ,.( lt,P mimP time. U-rore mo, alao peraonalty awteared 

i it l r"f The IVimmi'trlal Kav- 
* •"JS.J.t"* "r 1 umberUml, Mary land the mortgagee, ami made oath in due form of law. that the iitn- 
^ l""' ""><• bona fide a* therein wl forth, and that lie'ia the 
♦ of will t'oriKtratlon and duly nnihnriaed by It lo make thl* airidavlt, 
**j VfifAioy haml ami Notarial Seal the day antVyear afotvualil, 

FILED AN3 .ilCUtOli.'n AAlL Ci" 1^63 nt iZlKC P.U. 

(ZHfiB Made thla day of op*11 (he 

year Nineteen Hundred andtafr  bjr and between  - 
IJBV r. .nt.yg -p U/.l ..■avm: hia wife, 

0—If In the Htato^of- ■ lal ■*«. 

pert i9'i _ jof (he find part, hereinafter called mortgagora . and rirat federal Having* and I-nan 

Anaociatlon of Cumberland, a body corporate, Incorporated under the law* of the United Mtate* of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the aeeond part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNKKHKTH: 

Plfrrra*. the mM mortgagee ha* thl* day loaned to the aaid m«*tgar»ru . •«"» 



which Mid mi in th. mortmor : mgrm, to rw to ii»Ulbn«,U wHh thcrwn from 

inir dcitcrtbod proper*V. to-wit: 

 ' ... i—q lows or—imijiqo^B Bi tf>i> ' m*, nflur Mho wlty of  
Ouriberl'-na, <.lio tsny Jcunt;', IssryU ad, tao-.a as Iota "oa, ^.04 t ad ;;u5 of the 
Oootha jlruu'. ..dditita to •Jv.borlr.n., ilaiyluau, a»d situatad oa Yale <.vo.vae aad 
tola,' noro rtlov.l. rly doaorlbed - rollc-.a, to «it! 

fl^'yc. 204: !2Ca:"XX} ct o pec oa tho '.lorth olio of Volo i.veauo at tho 
onu o; tZo^fi".' t *iai of Lot 'To. -03 (of ai-.ld -ddltlcn), cau runniac theaoo • Ith ^ 

- vo'.uo, :;«rth dojTooa OSi niaatoa -Sort -5 foet; thoneo S.'orth 54 ienrooa 
5.j slantc ..o t l.U feet to t. SittPm (i&) foot 'iliey t.n<i -iith sj'i- ailoy, ocuth 

^oiioo- C;- .lautos .eat foot to tho cau of tho aoot-Uu of let ..'c. ...w, 
orU .Jith .itiid llau rvvarjod, -icuth do yoos i>Si jiinutoa iaat 1.0 feet to tha 
bo ■ • 

ku? :X, Bff»lir;X!0 nt u p on the Ilorth ai .e oi* Yt.l« . venuo - t tho 
•aU c. tho rVt liaa oi Lot Ko. -1-4 uaj ruaala,- thonco v.ith aaiu ..Tor.uo, ..crth 

dotyofci 0e> uinu-os SiJi. -5 foot; thoaoo I.prth t>4 do^aoj 55 aiautes ..wt r\0 
foot to o nttooa Ui>) foot alloy -ad with a ia alloy, .Jouth 35 deftroaa OS ala- 
utas ..oat -5 foot to tho and or tho nacoad lino of lot I'o. .o4, and ••.1th a-^td 
ilao rovoraoa, -icuih 54 docrooa 55 ninutaa itnt l .o foot to tho beginning. 

IT BSi;''5 tho a .<o aroporty uhloh yaa ooavej-ad to Jo^oph IT. .ioaTor ana 
iloariottc ..acvor by Ury LoOill Doaala aaa Ooorco 8. Oonnia, hor husband, by 
dood dctou tho ^8th day or lay, 1»^ ana reoordod la Ubor -o. 193, folio 455 
moar tho U.:A Hood vis of «llocBay Souaty, iiiryxnad# 

«U that lot or n-i-cal of lead, lying uad boia,- la tho O-uaty of ^U.ofjavy 
.au -ituto or iirjl-inl, lu Qootho Jtroet ..ddition to Oun.orla.nd, .-urylcad, cad 
balnc noro p_rtieul rly ^aaarlbod na follo./a: 

Li/T : o. -COi I'lCi;: I.S at a par on the :.'orth aiio of Yale Jtroot Iforu- 
•rlj- Yslo ..ve'r.uei at tho end of U.o first liao of Lot tlo. -05 and ruaaiiv; thoaoa ' 
uith j„ld itroat, lorth 55 donreoa OS ainu.oa iist i5 foot; thenoo ..orth 54 do rooa 
3o uinu'.ea .a^t l»dO foot to a fiftoon (15) foot alloy, and vdti: a id clloy, Jouth 
25 do"eo3 00 inutoe ..eat S foot to the end o: tho seoend lia? of Lot V.o. ~05{ 
uad with a->u lino roTor..ad, jouth 54 donees 55 r.lnut oa act 1;.C I'o it to tho 
baclnalnr: • 

IT BKECG tue aotio property which woa eonvoyed to Joaeph f. ..aeTar and 
Henrietta lUia .lecTar, hia wife, by Daniel F. L'oi-ullon, ot al, by deed dated 
the -4th du" of -ievtenbor, lb4B and reoordod in libor No. ZZ2, folio 569 acong 
the Lend .tooorun of «llar^ny Oounty, larylend. 

It ia agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance auma of money at anytime for the 
payment of pcemiuma on any Life Insurance policy amigncd to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee ia the Beneficiary and which ia held by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for this 
indebtedneea, and any rams of money an advanced ahall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedneaa. 

The Mortgagoro covenant to maintain all bulldinga, atnicturea and improvement* now or 
at any time on Mid premiaee, and every part thereof. In good repair and condition, an that the 
aame shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Inaurance Companies aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cauae to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so tlyri the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Ita option advance auma of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buiWinr* on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
adivanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedneaa. 

The said mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property ia improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee nimple 
title ia conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do hereby 
covenant that—thex—will execute such further assurances aa may be requisite, 

Sflgrtbrr with the build ins-* and improvements thereon, and the righta. roada. ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywiae appertaining. 

(En Ipnt mi to fralil the above dwrrlhid land and prmiiaes unto the said mortgagee. 

0 

provided that if the said mortgagor: 
aaaigna. do and ahall pay to the said mortgagee, its succeaaors 

together with the interest thereon, aa and when the name 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

oa -fart to be performed, then thla mortgage shall be void. 

. „ ® ^ that until default be made ia the premises, the said mortgagor j may ho*d P0****1 the aforesaid property-, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, asaeaaments and puhUc liens leyied on said property, all which taxea. mortgage debt and interest thereon, the aald 
mortgagor j hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in caae of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thla mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall al once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in truat, and the said mortgagee, Ita auocaaaors or assigns. 

?*• . ''l''--* "      Us duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to aell the property hereby mortgaged, 
orso much thereof aa may be neceaaary and to grant and convey the aame to the purchaser or 
pnrehasm thereof, his. her or their heirs or aaaigna: which aale ahall be made In manner following 
to-wlt : By giving at teaat twenty daara* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newapaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which aald sale shall be at public auction for 

•»" Jhe proceeds ariaing from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses Incident to anch sale including taxea, and a commiaaioa of eight par cent, to the party aalling or making aald 
aale: aaeondly. to the payment of all money» owing under thla mortgage, whether the aame shall 
have then matured or not: and aa to the balance, to pay It over to the aaid mortgagor _ 
immtb or aaaigna, and in caae of advertisefneot under the above power but no aale. one-half of the 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor a , . tilttlr representatives, heirs 

KlA the aaid mortgagors d-. further covenant to Inaure forthwith, and bending the axle- 
jj*** ®I mortgage, to keep insured by aame inaurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita aucceaaora or aaaigna. the Improvements on the hereby mortgnged land to the 
amount of at baat Ynoua'-nd and COJi^j - -- - p^n  
and to cauae the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa In caae of fire, to 
inare to the benefit of the mortgagee, its aucceaaora or aaaigna, to the extant of Ita lien or claim 
haraunder. and to place auch policy or Policlea forthwith in poaaaaalon of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee nwy effect aaid inaurance and collect the premluma thereon with Interest aa part of the 
mortgage debt, 

. . ^ ^ aald mortgagor a . aa additional aacurity for the payment of the indebtedness hereby aecurad, do hereby set over, transfer and aaalgn to the mortgagee, Ita aucceaaora and 
aaaigna. all renta, iaauea and profHa accruing or falling doe from aaid premiaee after default under 

. tfrm! of 1,1'* mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authoriaad. In the event of auch default, to take charge of aald property and collect all renta and laaues therefrom pending auch proceedings 
aa may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and condltlona herein aet forth. 

In consideration of the premiaee the mortgagoro , thetjaalTsn .-j thalr  
hajra, personal repreaentathree, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follow a: (I) to 
«Wiver to the mortgagee en or before March lith of each year tax receipt a evidencing the payment 
of*" lawfully hnpoaed taxea for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and diacharge within ninety daya after due data all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged proparty, on thla mortgage or note, or In any 
"ther way from the Indebtedneea aecurad by this mortgage: (I) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor s to keep the buddinga on aaid property In good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of aald bulldinga or an increaae In the amount of aacurity, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby aecurad and the failure of the mortgagor a to comply 
with aaid demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty daya ahall conatltute a breach of tnia 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and intareat 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedinga to foreclose thla 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, aa hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of thla mortgage in any action to forecloae it, ahall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any aacurity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the renta and proflta of aald 
premiaee and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that ahouM the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persona, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor a , by voluntary or involuntary grant or aaalgn ment. or In any other manner, without 
the mortgagae'a written conaent, or ahould the aame be encumbered by the mortgagor n , 
heira, peraonal repraaanjatlvea and aaaigna, without the mortgagee'a written conaent, then the whole 
of aald principal aum ahall immediatly become due and owing aa herein provided; (S) that the 
whole of aald mortgage debt intended hereby to be aecurad ahaU become due and demandabla after 
default in the payment of any monthly inatallmeDta, aa herein provided, ahall have eontlnuad for 
thirty daya or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covananta or condHiona 
for thirty coniieaUve daya. 

VttnrM. the hand and aeal of the aald mortgagor a. 

i 
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Allfging ffinwlg. to-wit: 

J lymbg rrrttfg. n»t •>tM* ^3^—^^ 

a Notary Public of the State of Mary land, in and for aaid County. 

   jL'>g!! r. ..jLYAi irki Ka.TtTgT" ■' X :!C..7T>t li[T 

the aaid aooh the aft 
md at the mm time before me alao 

Attorney and agart for the within 
cooaideratioa in aaid ■wrtcac* ia true 
in dae form af law that he had the proper authority to 

to ha ^hcl-aet 
oa:ax: ... 

ia doe form of law, that the 
aet forth, aad did farther make oath 
thia affidavit ae agent far the Mid 

, v Notarial Seal the day aad year 
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flLH) AND HSCOHDSD APRIL 84" l»3 "t 8:80 P.M. 

Qtyia iUnrtQagr. day af, APr^i | ■ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fIft j'-thftfl 

THOKAS 0. RSED and VKRTA V. RKSD, 
Ms wlf». 

of. AU^anj gvu"ty. r. ia the State of—Varifliiild. 

^aH^-of the flrit part, and THK FIKST NaTIOaI Oh MOl-KT Sn".^, 

VARY LAND,' a national banking oorporatl'Vt, haMnf Its prlnslpal off!c« 

In Mount SavaffO, ^  

Allccar.y .County, ia the State of ytr'lmd. 

part J_ of the Moood part. WITNESSETH: 

the pnrtlM of tho flrat part aro llrmly ln<«oot»d unto 
»h« said rtrty of th« ••oond p^rt/ln th« fttll and .luai auw '•f T"tl . 
T«o WUTaD I/OU^RS (42,2(>0."» ) aa •vldoricod b;- their J< 'nt .nd .-ovoral 
prowlssory note for ■aid amount of m^nay and of avan dat« and tf""" 
herewith, r«y«ble, one yaur u'f'r duta, to the ordar of tho party th • 
saoond cart, tn.-fth«r with Intoroet thareon at the raf» of •!* P«r trnt 
(6i) par anrum, nayabla rml-annually, -.nJ whloh s-tld of mon«y 
to<r«thar with the Interest thereon ai aforesaid the sa5(1 ptrtles of the 
f*2%5t part covenant to ^rxi th^ sain® thtt 1 b« du® and piyabl • 

How Sbcrcforc, in eooahhwttanf »he pramtoas, aad of the som of om dollar te lund 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the Mid IndebtedneM at the maturity there- 

of. together with the Interest thereon, the iM PTtlei of the first E/iTt  

do give, grant, bargain and sail, oonvey, reiaaae and confirm unto the Mid P«rty of th • 

second part, ita aueceaaora and nasl^na, —— 

A^aMdMMUpac the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground iltuatsd in the 
Northwest end of Mount Uvmv*, Alle^any County, State of HarTland, ard 
more particularly described as follows to wlti .narketl 

BEaiUNIHO for the same at a larM post/with three 
notcher on the north side of a drive-way that leada Into the »*iole 
prope ty, «eld post gtande Ifcl feet on the fourth line of the P«reel ojj 
Irro md conveyed from The Onion Hlnin* Conpeny to Jenklne by deed 
dated February Ifi# lfll9, end recorded In Liber Ho. 17P, J. "f. 
Lard Recorde of Alleceny County, «nd run'ln« tb*noe with the NorthsIde 

of drlve-wey (Magnetic terlnga aa "f Hovmber 8, 1636, *JJh, . 
Rorltcntal MeasurenientB) Morth 57 derrees 80 mlnutea TTest 81-3/10 feet 
tc» on Iron pipe that atanda South 80 desireea 03 mlnutea West 87j feet 
from the weat oomer of the foundation wall of the now roaldence now 
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belntr conrtructcd on this property, and running thence North 44 devre*■ 
45 nlnutet S«et 96-3^0 to • poet nekred with thre- notehee 
atandlntr 11-8/10 fe»t on the fifth line of the efor^entlpned Joseph 
Jenklne deed end running therce reversing: eald line fouth 37 derroos 
45 minutes Seat 11-8/10 feet to the end of the fourth line of the 
nfo •®*nent'oned deed, thence rf-verelnR seld fourth line South 3 de«rreei 
md 47 minutes West 102-"AO feet tqythe beirlnnlnp. 

IT BBINO the same property convened by Joseph 
Jenkins snd m*s Jenkins, his wife, to Thomas Oeor*e Reed and Verta 
V. Reed, his wlf-, by deed date4 the P^th day of July, 1943, and 
recorded anonir the land Records of Alle^any County, Maryland, In Deed 
Llbor No. ItB, folio 646. 

 f 

Sogctbcr with the boildliigi sad improvements thereon, and the rights, reads, wi 

, privilegM and appurtenances therennto bekmgiog or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVttrt, that if the ssM P»rtle» of the first part. the<r  

   hein, executors, adminiatraton or aaaigns, do and shall pay to the I 

prtiv nf t.h* awrnnd part, U.a sunrerani-H nnri uswlms 

rxxi the aforesaid mim of. 

Dollnrs (|2,2-)0.00) 

together with the interest thereon, aa and when the aame ahall become due 

the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenanta herein on thfllT 

performed, th^n thia mortgage ahall be void. 

payable, and in 

 part to be 

-J 

Bn6 it tt Borcco that until default be mads in the pramlass, the aatd Pirtlaa 

of the first part 

the meantime, all taxes, i 
y hold sad poassss the aforeaaki property, upon paying I 

and public liens levied on aaid pioparty, aB which taM 

.theadd nertles of the flrat Dart  

hereby covenant to pay when legally < 
But in caae of default being made in | 

tercet thereon, in whole or in pail, or in i 
st of the 

"BP 289 mm 

then th«« mtitv nnvrtgw- <WU intend.-d to he hereby ^rtd »hall at once bccome due and payable. 

and lh«e preemts «tv hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the aaldPV rlX-Ci . 

!>econ<l r«rt, It? sur-e^ors ur»d uaf'pr.f,        

agent, are hereby authoi^ld a^ empowered. at aay 
time OH-tranrr. to «ell the propedv hereby mortsajed or ao much therof aa ^ 
and to grant and convey the aame to the purchaser or P«ire*"r" T- 
or aanimia; which aalc ahall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at haat twenty 
days' notice of the time. pUco. manner and torma of aale In aome newapapar publlahed in Cu - 
berland, Mar> l«nd. which said aale ahall be at public auction for caah, and the proceeda arialng 
fron, auch sak> to apply first to the payment of all expenaoa incident to auch ade, inehidtag al 
taxes levied, and a con>miaaion of eight per cent to the party selling or making said aale, aecondly. 
to the vjmmi of all moneys owin^ undor thU mortirWN whether the aame ahall have been then 

matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay It over to the said—W ..Qf. th? ftTBt 

EhXt* their  heirs or aaaigna. and 

in cam of ndvertlaement under the above power but no aale, one-half of the above commitwion 
ahall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-_ 

Bn^ the Kaidpertlea cf tht-firft auci— 
_ ;          ________itHttar covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the exiatence of thia mortgage, to keep inaured by aome inaurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ItB •uo.c^'eora jlld. _ — 
aaaigns, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at leaat 
Tventv Two Hum! Dollart *00) _..    XMnm. 
and to cauiu' the policy or poliriea issued therefor to tw ao framed or endorsed, aa in case of fires, 

to inure to the In-nefit of the n.ortp.«ee . ltB «U000880rs anfcfeftMtaaalr". to 

„f lt!> VM/ lien or claim hen-under. and to place such policy or 
poiicie* forthwith in (Kisaession of the mortgaw* , or the nmrtin«rv m«.v 

and collect Hie premiuma thereon with inten»st as part of the nmrtgane delit. 

IHitllCBB, the hniM^and -xsiiaif said mortgagor* • 

Atteat: ^ 

(8K 
Thomas 1.. Raed 

ZL&.Vi&uL 
Vertu V. Heed 

[8KAL] 

[SBAL] 

[SEAL] 

^tatr of Aar|)Iand. 

AUrgaitQ (Eouutu. to-mit: 

J l^rrrby rrrtlfQ, That on thi^_ sand day of-J^lLli 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and f lf5y"thr*JL before me, the aubseriber. 

a Notary Public of the Stats of Maryland, in and for aaid County, personally appsared 

THOVA"? 0. RKhii and ViKfA V. Rliia), his rife, 

scknowiedged the sforsgoing mortgage to be and tllSy. their 

act and dead; and at the aame time before me alao pemonally appsarsd HAYyOWIl L.  

HIM'"Q.T.'RI0HT, Cashier of The /Irat National Bank of Mount Safjire, 
Mhrvland, 

the within named mortgagee ,snd made oath In due form of law, that the considerstion in aaid 

mortgage ia true and bona fide aa therein ast forth.! and he further made oath In 
form of law that ha Is the Caahiar of fald bank and la duly 

'^^Ch^laed to make thia affidavit. 

•; 3,' 
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FILKDAKD RBOOKDSD APRIL 84" 1«53 at 2!35 P.U. 

(Jhia SUirtgagr,       ^ <* 

April, to th« jr*«r nln«i»«i hiii»dr«d ami fifty-Thr^a, by and batwaan 

John LDiv:arh«« and Cathwrina E. lon^arbeao, hia wlfa, 

9f AUavany County, Stata of Maryland, of tha flrmt part, bcrainaftar caliad liortgafora , and 
THK COIflfERClAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a corporation duly 
inrurporatad under tha law* of Maryland, of tha aacond part, haralnaftar railed Mortgavaa, 
WHwmHh; 

■hrrtaa, lh« Mid Mortmora ara juatly and booa fMa Indebted unto tha 
•aid Mortcafce In tha full and Juat «um of One Hundred fifty (W50.00) Dollars, for 

which they have ^.ven their proniaaory note of even date herewith, payable on or 

before one year after date with Intereat at tha rate of $% per anmaa, payable 

■nopthly. 

Xat thia mortgaca ahall alao secure as ef the date hereof, future adraaeas made 
at the Mortcagee's option, prior to the full payaMat of the mortgage debt, hat not to exceed hi tha 
aggregate tha sum of Phra Hundred (9M0.00) Dollars, nor to ha made la aa amount which would 
make the mortgage debt exceed the original amouat hereof, provided the full amount of any such 
advance is used far paying the coat of any rapalr, alteraUena or fanpruvmeats to tha mortgaged 
property, as provided by Chapter MS of the Laws of Maryland paaaad at the January ussloa hi tha 
)-aar IMS or any Amendments that ate. 

Kam hi eonsideraUon of the primlsis, and hi erd» te secure the pi oaspt payawnt 
of the said Indebtedness and any fa tare advawia aa aforsaaid, together with tha latarest thwsea, 
the said Mortgagors da bargala, sal, gtve, grant, ceavey, relsass and confirm ante tha said 
Mortgagee, iu sucoeeeors and asaigna, tha fsBawlag property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel 

of Isnd In the Uaplaalda Addition to the City of Ctatbarland, known aa Lot Ho. 9U 
t 

on tha Plat of aald Addition, said flat and a daaerlption of said lot bain( filed 

in No. 2,li75 Equity, in the Circuit Court for Allegany County, reference to which 

ia hereby aada, said daacription baintc aa follows i 

//-,V 

v. 

■m Mf4fll 

sgTnnlv'M-♦he en-i the flrat lin»,'>f L>i No, 19 Wt the ^aal 

alie of 'lr <«r. Avenue, .•> aolU.iea called Uaaaon Street, an<t runnliv: thtnea with 

urown Avenue, South 10 de,;reea 10 alnutea iteat 50 faoti thenoa SouUi 79 da,:reet 

, ?0 n Inn tea Sast 100 feet to a fifteen foot alley i ami wlUi it, Nurth 10 

decrees 10 ulnutos liait SO feeti thence MorV* T> da^rava !»0 «1 mi tea Weat 

Id feet t i the'liei'lnnlnt'. 

;ietnt< tha a.vie i*rotH»rty conN-eyad by liva it, lillnrt Uuteh "t vir 
• * 

to the aald John l«in 'eploata »t ux by dMd dated Uay I/, I''lit, and rerordad 

lii LlWr Mc. >"09, folio 6J„ one of tha Uml llecords of Allagajiy CoutiV, 

I'iiryland. ttef^rcnce to atld deed la hereby ia'!* fttr a f^irthor rte«erl)>tion. 

8a baar aitb to the above dencribed |trt>|iert,v unto the aaW Morlgagee, Ita suwenmw'" 
nr asotgiK. together with the baHdltige and iwiprevewewu thereoa, all flxluraa and arlicln« of i>ar 
muwI prapartv mi* or at a«> lime hereafter atlarhnl l« or lined in any way In IMWMtlnH with lh>- 
use. niH'i'Btion and «ircii|iatl«Mi nt the abiwe ileerrllied res! e«l*(e, end Ihe rtfhl*. niad«, way*. w«ler« 
|iri\ ili'ifei*. and *|HHirlenancp» themmto behmirtng or In an>'wlaa aiHwrlalnlng, In fee i«ln(|»le forevec 

PnwlM, thai If th<' Mid Morlgaipirt . Its. his. her, or their heirs, exerwt.ire. admlaUtra 
turn. RiH'ceKsnrs. »r assign*. d« and shall pa}- or raitse l» lie |iaM to the mW Morlgagee, Its siiwesso^ 
nr assign*, the aforaaaM sum of '"'no Hundred Fifty (M'iO.OO)   —-dollar» 
•nd the lniere*i »herr.Mi In Ihe manner and at the limes as afiwe set out. and such fulnre advance. 
*Hh InlfHrtNi thfHrvon, m* may b# mmU* mh providtd. ami In Ihn ik» •nd nhall ^ ] 
perform all the covenants herein on / thalr |>art to be perf.H-med, then this morlgaiie shall 

A aft It (• ■fmft. thai unlil default be made in the itremlses. Ihe mM M<irlgagnr* mat 
hokl and imssen* Ihe aforeMid i»rtiperty. u|*in paying. In the meaniime. all taxes, assessments and 
pwMte liens lev ied on Mid proiwrt) and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby Intended to Ite 
*erured. and any lien, claim or charge against mM premise* which might lake precedenee over Ihe 
lien of this mortgage; all whkh laxe*. asseesmenls. iwblir liens, lien, claim, rharge. mortgage debi 
and interest thereon, the Mid MortgarN* hereby covenant to pa}' when legally demsndabie l 
and II Is covenanted and agreed that In the want tha mM Mortgagors shall not pay all of Mid 
laxe*. sssesaments, public liens. Hens, claims and charges as and whan the Mine iierome due and 
payable Ihe Mid Mortgagee shall have the full legal right to pa)' Ihe Mme. together with all lntere»t, 
penaltle* and legs! charge* Ihereon. and collect the Mine with interest a* part of this mortgage debt. 

Hut In case of default being made la payment of the mortgage debt aforeMid. or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of Ihls mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future advance* a* may 
be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall ai once became due and payable, and the** prenent* are 
hereby declared lo be made In trust, and the mM Mortgagee. Its successor* or assign*, or Wilbur V, 
Wllwm, its. his or their duly constituted attomay or sgenl. ara hereby authorised and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell at public aaia tha property hereby mortgaged, or aa much thereof aa may 
be necesMry: and to grant and convey tha Mme to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, ita, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wlt; By giving at laaat 
twenty day*' notice of tha time, place, manner and terms of sale, In some newspaper published In 
Allegany County, Maryland, which terms shall be at tha discretion of party making said sale, and 
the proceeds arising from such sale to spply—first; To Ihe payment of alt expenses incident to/uch 
Mle, Including taxea. Insurance premiums and a commission of eight par cant, to the party selling 
or making mM Mle, and If the property be advertiaed for default and no mU be made, one-half of 
mM commissions shall be allowed gnd paid as costs, by tha mortgagor a , Ita, his, her or their 
representatives, heirs or assigns: secondly, to tha payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
including such future advances aa may be made aa aforaaaM, whether Ihe same shall have Ihen 
matured or not; and m to the balance, to pay It over to Ihe said Mortgagor ■ , Ita, hla, her or 
their heirs or aaaigna, 

Aat Iba Mid Mortgagor a further covenant to inaure forthwith, and pending the 
existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by aame Insurance company or eompanlea acceplabla to 
the Mortgagee, Ita susssssor* or asalgns, tha Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, against 
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Iihu by fir* with rxtrndod tmwnf. %nd If r»quir*»i. w«r damar* to th* Mtwil availabir. to th« 
amount of at l»a«t ^n* Hundred ntty («1^0,0O) dollar*. 
and to rauw th* iwllry or fflic** buucd thervfor to b* ao framed or tndonwd. aa in caa* of flr» or 
olh»r haxard, to Inur# to the benefit of th* Mort*»»re. It» »iicc«Mior« or aiwlim*. to the extent of Hi- 
.«• their lien or rlalm hereunder. and to plan auch policy or pol>riM forthwith in poaaeaaion of the 
Morlra«ee. or the Mortvasae may effect Ml id Inauranre and rollwt the premium* thereon with 
interent ax part of the mortrage debt. 

And it la arreed (hat the power*, atipulation* 
bind the neveral heir*, executor*. admlnUtratora. 
thereto. 

covenanta aforeaaid are to extend to and 
or aaaisn*. of the reapect ive parties 

the hands and »eal a of *aid Mortcasora 

Alle«t: 

John Loa^orbo^f 
■■' t hT* 

(SEAL) 

Culhurlno E. b>n)(eri>«am 
—^8KAL» 

^tatf of AantUnd. Allrgann (County. to-nHt: 

J *mk|| Cfftttfc that on thi*  Jt*/*   day of April, 
m the year nineteen hundrad and Klfty-Thraa, befora ma. th* aubaeribar, a NoUry 
Public of th* Sut* of Maryland. In and for AUavany Connty. paraonally appaarad 

J.>hn lion^orl aati and Cathorin* £. I^iw;orb«am, lUa wife, 

and arknowl*d«*d th* aforacolng mortfat* to b* thalr act and d**d; and at th* «am* 
tim*. b*far* m*. alao paraonally appaarad Ooorca C. Cook, Caahkr of 
rh* (^omm*rclal Saving* Bank of Cumbarland, Mary land, a corporation, th* within namad mort- 

•n<' mad* oath in du* form of law, that th* conaMeratlon In aald mortgag* la true and bona 
fid* aa therein **t forth; and th* aald Ooorg* C, Cook, did furthw, 
m Ilk* manner, mak* oath that ha la tha Caahkr and ag*nt or attornay for aald corporation and 
•luly authorUad by It to maka thin affidavit. 

o1 

in mtntrn 
  
1^|wU|3>..j|lH»ve writ 

wh*r*..f 1 hav* hereto Mt my hand and affixad my Notarial Saal th* day 
writtan. 

t ' S ^ r • i» f 
o * ^ • . 

s2. 
Notary Publk 

I r. 

, ^-v 

► 
' 1 r 

PILKD MV UnCOKDKO APRIL 196^ BtSC A.U. 

SM«A(E^attpl fturtgagr. Mad* thia _ day of v 

by and b*tw**n. ._ C^f i t~ u-A ^ i 

La 

Maryland, part 
NATIONAL Or 

-of th* firat part, h*r*lnaf1*r called i the Mortgagor.'ind 

■f 

County, 

THK K1KHT 
of Cumbarland. a national banking ronxiratkin duly lncorporat*d under the 

law* of the United Stata* of Amarlca. party of th* «*cond part, hereinafter railed the Mortgagee, 
WITNK8SRTH; l 

-V 

■H A Ip A IB A ^ J _ > i.. —* I — 4 .. ft ■■■■ ■■■■ ■■ 4m A a* .. 11 . 4' ^ifrir«w, mr nionvnKTir i* JUN*I> inntniiru *0 ini* niiHipsiiw 111 xnw ivn vum wf 

(I 3. <7 ' ^ >. which U 1 Payable with lnt*r«at at th* rat* of. t> f c i>*r annum In 

_ /-& monthly Inntallmanta at f'VP DoUart 

(I / 3 4^ ) P»y«blo on th*_ d^MMnh antlfvery ralandar month, 
mid inatallmsnt* Including |>rinclpal and lnt*r*at, aa la evidenced by the |>rtimiiuHiry note nf the 
Mortgagor payable to th* order of th* Mortgag** of *v*n tenor and date herewith. 

'±±!L.±^ ^ ^ 
>■> / ' tea — Dollar* 

6>, 

fifmn. dtirrrforr In cunaldaration of the premlaa* and of th* »um of One Ihillar (It.00), 

tha Mortgagor doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafar and aaaign unto the Mortgagee, It* Nucceaaor* 

and aaaigni, th* following d**crib*d p*raonal proparty locatad at „ — — 

 CL is' Connty,-/' C-J^±^L. 1 

^ /9u ^ 

7 F~$o 

<5.0 ~?sU^JLtS ■JUC&JU 

CO* 

N 

•i n*w Ywk UVKgTOCK APPRAISAL BHKKT 
Fun* O IM Tb* Flnt Mtttonkl Hani hn* Na. I 

#f OaMtMriauH. Murrliml 

2 ^ 7 

Aj.uS7. _ 

? <7/ 

17 

i 

Hstleslei 

Lt IT? 
ji J i2_m. A 
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TOTAL • iTooa — 

A bar* LWwtock MPl**—< by M. 

c. -t- • i r »- ■ j- 

8a l^nr nft ta lialft Um nid pamnal property unto th* MortgMrM, iu MCCMaort 
I uuirni mbaohiUty. 

9r0«tft»k. howcrar, that if Um Mid Mortfagor ihsU w#n and truly w th* afor^aM «M>t 
I IntorMt aa haralnbafora Mt forth, than thU chattel morUcac* ahall b* voW. 

Th. Mortfator cowtanU and agTMa with tha Mort*a*« In eaa« dafault ahall ba mada In 
tha paymant of mid Indabtadnaaa. aa harain aat forth, or If tha Mortcator ahall attampt to aall. 
dlapoaa of or ramova tha laid proparty a bora mortfatad, or any part th»r*of. from thr |irrn>i«»< 
aforaaaM without tha aaaant to aueh nala. dUpo.lt ton or ramoral axpranad In wrltln* by tha Mort- 
■agaa, or in th. tv*rt th* Mort«a«or ahall dafault In any a*r**m*nt. covenant or condition of 
thla mortxac*. than tha antlra morUrava dabt Intandwl to ba hereby aecured "hall at once become 
due and payable, and theaa pr^nt. are hwby declared to be made in tru.t and the Mortra*ee. 
Its auccetmora and aaalr>». or Ita. hia. her or their duly conatltuted attorney or aient. are hereby 

authorliad at any time thereafter to enter upon the pramiaaa hereinbefore demribed and any other 
place or place, where tha aaid peraonal property may be or may ba found and take and carry away 
the aaid property herrt.y mortiatad and to *11 tha aama. and to tranafer and conray tha aama to tha 
purchaaer or purthaaer. thereof, hia. her. or their a^icna. which nle ahall be made In manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by flying at leaat ten day.' notlc. of th. time, place, manner and terma of aale In 
aome newapaper publlahed In Cumberland. Maryland, which Mid Ml. ahall b. at public auction for 
caah. and th. proceed, arlaing from auch Nil. applied: flrat. to the payment of all expenae. Incident 
to auch Mle. Including tax* and a commlaaion of .ight p.r cent (8-* ) to the party Mlllng or making 
Mid Mle; aecondly. to tha payment of all monaya owing under thla mortgage whether the Mme 
ahall have then matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay tha Mme over to tha Mortgagor, hia 
peraonalrepraaentathra. or aaalgM; and In caM of ndverttoaMent under tha above power but oo aale. 
one-half of the above commiaahm ahall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hia pereonal 
repreaantatlvea or aaalgna. 

) i( ' ^ ( /. • • t. [ ■ U v 

' ' i \ V i i ' " 

JUA it U further agreed that untU default la made In an)- of the covenant. condition, 

of thla mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain In poaaeulon of the mortgaged ^iperty. 
The Mortgagor agree, to Inaure Mid property forthwith agalnat km. by fire. . en.. 

And pending the exiatence of thi. mortgage to keep It inaured In Mme.cmtpany acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In tha »um of tilt ftn-M J I * * P IhJlara 
H.' and to pa)' tha premium. th^Un and to cauM the policy 'hereto to be etnloraed aa in ca« of 

Iom to inure to the benefit of tha Mortgagee to the extent of It. lien or claim thereof, and to place 
aueh policy forthwith In the poaaeaalon of tha Mortgagee. 

AM*. mmMomi teaur^ca fea. Ml includ. peraonal liability and *«*•• 

of the flrat part. 

jl£ c ' 

the hand, and aeala of the part 

Atteat aa to allf 

s &   

IMatr of Hargland. 

Allrpaiui (Eoimtg. tn-rott: 

cJ Wt** ..(tRAL) 

-(8RAU 

J l|rrrb|i rrrtifg. that on thia ^ ^ day 

Ift . before me. the aubarrlbar. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the roiinly 
aforvaaid. paraonally appeared 

8 ^ 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

act and daed, and at the Mme time before me aim appeared- _ 
of The Flrat National Bank of Cumberiand, the within named Mortgager, and made oath In iluv 
form of law that the con.ldaratlon Mt forth In the aforegoing chattel mortgage la true and hona 

fide aa therein aat forth; and tha mM . ' /"St   L. In like manner made 

oath that he la Um k / of mM Mortgagee and duly authorlied to make 
thla affidavit. 

U 

r 
•^ITN^SS my hand and Notarial Seal. 



TtZfj. i/.. 

fILlO AND RECORD TO APRIL 25" 1853 at 8:30 A.U. 

PURCHaSE nOULl . i.w il 
ChiB/tfbattfl ^artga^r. Made thi«—Jk». <*>■ of 

QUuMVar UAl*    — 
19 53 . by and between 

. of  County, 

Maryland, parflt of the fint part, hereinafter called the Mortracor. and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banlcins corporation dub" incorporated under the 
law* of the United State, of America, party.of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortjtaifee. 
WITNESSETH; 

Vijrma. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the MortRatree in the full sum of  

OM tK"—*"* two »■■■■■»'—«< Jlxty-B—Ml !■- ■ ^ '   '—61/iDO Dollars 
1 ' ' ' " ~ ' I I I 

($ 1,267*67 ). which is payable ■■«<>*—.kttMkw.in—»jdl 

2k - monthly initallments of JTlfty-taro  .■■ ..-02/100 Dollars 

(f $2.02 ) payable on the_ ZkUl day of each and ever> calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

IfoW, Bljrrrforf in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00). 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at W i3i  1 

  County,—_ 

, 1951 Oldsaoblle 88 Sedan U-door 

Serial 10.151710733 

8a l|nt vfe to IfOli the mU personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns abaoluteiy. 

llrmrtiri, however, that if the said Mortgagor dun W«U and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made In 
the payment of said Indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors end assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised st any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said peraoaal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to seU the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least tan days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Combsriaad. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public anctkm for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sals appliad: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sals, including taxes and a commission ot eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 

I have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 

% ■ I 

tea ««45J7 

personal rep^entativea or assigns: and in case of advertisement under the above power but no »*. 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 

^ representatives or assigns. * 
V. ■ 

Xnb it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
Of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of     Do,k" (9  )• 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of iU lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

"( Above 

XitltrBB the hands and seals of the par*- _ —of the first part. 

.(SEAL) 

    .(SEAL) 

Attest as to all; 

ftatr of Maryland, 

AUrgang (Eountg. to-tntt: 

3 Ijrrrbg rrrltfg. That on this—_day of *»ru   

19 ^2—. before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforeaaid, peraoiudly 

Qlsm Arthur Klafcls 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be . hla 

Is Ts fUr  act and desd, and at the same time before me also 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath In due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

Tt Tt Flag |n hi,, manner made fide as therein set forth; and the said 

..^'pai^i 'lhaV^.js the —of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

- WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public 
% CssssiiiIlh u»a« KJJ 4, IMS 
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FILED AND B5CCKDTD AHUL 25" 1863 at 8:30 A.M. 

IRnrt^agf. MMhtua—aiuii—-—*«y •<—tern. 

in the ymr Nineteen Hundred and—Plf tT'thr^ff  braed 

DirTHT 0- Al>*,•3 and VTVA n' *D*"S' hl9 wlf#' h8r*fn,fter c*11®4 th® 
mortra^rs, which expresaloa shall Include their helps, personal re- 
preseatrtlveS, successors and assigns, ^iore the context so admits or 
re cm I A?fcrany .Countjr, In the State ct—"nrylnnd 

f* ie3—at the flwt part, aad — —  \ 
■m.: NATTOIAL BANK 07 KET^KR, WEST VTITTNTA, B corporation, hereinafter 
culled the mortr«rre«, whl-h expression shall Incl ide ita porau.i-l 
representntlves, successors and assigns, rhere the context so adnlts 
or requires. 

\ 

tlf TLOMMIU "inanal .Comity, in the State rf'.IfB.-it YlrrlnU 

part- X- jot the Meoad part, WITNE8SETH: 

DlbereM. said mortrarors now stand Indebted unto the said 

■nortrarree In the full and lust sum of One thousand three hundred and 

fifty (51,350.00) Dolla"#, as evidenced by their ne(5ot'lable promissory 

note of even date herewith, payable on demand, on the face of. Ich 

note is the followlnrj "A minimum of §30.00 plus Interest to be paid 

on this note each month but notfclthstandlnr the balance duo on this 

note with Interest nay be called at any time". 

flow gbmforc, In eooaJderath* rf th« pnmiaM. and o< the Mm of mm dollar te hMi 
paid, and in old* to Mem* the prompt payment of the «id indebtedne- at the maturity there- 

of, toRether with the interert thereon, the -id tTVTTHT 0 AHtMS ^nd VTIfl a 

his wife, 

do five, fruit, barfain and nil. convey, releaaa and confirm onto the aaid xfrr. 

NATT0KAL ^AIK 0? KEvSK?l, tEST vmiKIA, a corporation. Its personal 
representatives, successors and i sslrms, 
Mwrnkede* the foHowinf property, to-wit; 

All that cartaln tract or parcel of land lyinR and 

belnr In Election District Ko. 31» the village of weCoole, in 

Alleirany County, Haryland, and described by metes and bounds, as folio ts-j 

BSOTKNlMO at an iron stake located in the east boundary line of 0. S. 

Route No. 220, last corner of a tract of one acre sold to Albion Vack- 

ley and fife, at the west end of the north edge of a concrete fence 

base and mnnln- thonce with tjje third line of saia ano acre tract 

reversed1 (".B.1930) S foot to * ■,0,t ln " f"nCO •nd 

the original back lino of the whole tract of which this Is a p«rt, 

corner to the tract sold to "ackley; thence nanlnr with said orlrl- 

nal line and n lint, of "Ichael De Choator {Continued Vernier 'ioadlur) 

»j in £ lOlj.? foet to another Iron stake In aaid llnoj thence 

maklnr now division lino parallel and 86 foet distant fron the first 

line herein riven- )I. 73* 15' 5l|5 f««t to another Iron stnko In 

the onst boundary line of aaid road; thonco with tho said 3 19* 39' 

-a. 86.1 feet to the place of the Bfc^TOnr, and bolnr the snno truct 

or narcol,of roal estate ns wns convoyed to said parties of the first 

part fron Philip H. Ulttnor and "ary L. Blttner, his wife, by deed 

ber.rlnr date of "arch ?0, 19l»l. nnd recorded ajnonr tho land rocords 

o'' Allf!«'any County, "ar,ylend. In Liber J. Ho. 109» 'olio 1^06. 

T-n:?K "3 RESWED ATID ;JCC:.PTFJ) fron tho oneratlon of 

this convoyance thf t portion of the a^ovc ^scribe J tract or. v.as 

oonveyed by said first parties to the St**v of "arvland to the uso of 

tho Strt«; loads Con- Iss'on of "arylfitid by deed boarln-- date of ay 

31, 19^0, and rocorJod anonr the land records of aaid County In llbor 

R.J. ':o. "bllo 33ii. 
ttoacttxr with tho and Improvements thereon, and the righta, roada, waya. 

privilcgea f»«* appartenaneaa thereunto baionfinf or In anywiaa appertalninf. 

pTOVtbCO, that if the aaid D'YT^MT 0. '211^ nnd VrV/.-l. 

hein. executor*, adminlrtrntoni or aaaifna, do and »hall pay to the aaid 

Try o'^ . ■vpnT vtHitmta n rnrnnmtlwn. Ua  

Dorrv- ial r-^r^. gntatlvrA.^^^rel^aum'W—"!  

One thousand three hundred and fifty (01350«00) Dollars 
tofether with the interwt thereon, aa and when the name rfiall become due and payable, and In 

the meantime do and ihall perform all the eovenanU herein on _  part to bt 

performed, then this mortfafe ahall be votd. 
■nd tt !• Btfrecd that until default be made in the pnmiaaa, the aahL 

ZnTT.r 0. ADA'"? and VTVA 0. AOA^J. hla Tflfo. ttioir hoira And- 

a s 1 ma.  
the meantime, all taxaa, 

morttafe debt ai 

his wife. 

aad theae pratnta art hereby declared to be made in trvrt. and the laid. 

may hold aad poaaaaa the afortaaid property, upon payinf In 
and public liens levied on said property, alt which taaaa, 

themr-riHT o. ADA'fa and viva 3. An/"... 

hereby covenant to pay when lefally demandable. 
But in caae of default beinf made la payment of the mortfafe debt aforesaid, or af the la- 

tenet thereon, la whole or la part, or la any afreement. covenant or ooodlUon of this mortcage. 
then the entire mortfafe debt intended to be hereby aeeurad (hall at onee become due and payable, 

.THE !?ATT0?'AL OF ICgV^ET. ItSV VTR^TNIA, a corporation, Ita 
personal reprcaentatives, sueceascrs and asslima, or James H. 
*  " * ' ' •—  * •  mjt .Tl..r !»■   

" and empowered, at any 

71 .• 

:a 
W v' /I ( 

< • I • c.,H 



and to trrant and convey the uune to the porrhaser or purchaMera then>of. his, her or their heira 
or autiimit: which wle shall be made in manner followm* to-wit: By rivin* at leMt twenty 
day*' mitice of the time, place, manner «nd torma of ««le in lonie newspaper publuhcd in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proraeda arisinir 
from such sale to apply firat to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al" 
taxes levied, and a commission of eiffht per cent to the party sellinR or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owin* under this mortgaKe. whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said. _DWT^!T 0. /.D^'^S  

rnd VIVA n'. /'DA"", hla wife, thalr  _   Mrs or aasiirns. nnd 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall lie allowed and paid by the mortgatror a, tiialr repreaentativea, heirs or asaiirns. 

HnD th-n-vT^!? o. ad*"S and TLnifi. idr wtfg.  

          _ further covenant to 
insurv f»rthwith. and pending the existence of this mortgnge. to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its auccooaora -OX* _ fl.1 .'i 1 ."Jl.t  
uungccu tlic iiiuiiDVoiiicnt.t on the hereby niortgngcd land to the amount of at least 

Ono thounund throe hnndrwd nnd fifty (§1>350«00) Dollam. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caae of fires,/ 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee vita auoceaaora iMMWor assigns, to the extent 

of _ Qf      their lien or claim hen-under, nnd to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgnge debt. 

Jflihim, th^hand and fenl of said mortgagor 

Attest 

{SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

THE. MATlOr.'AT. HA"K 0:-' fS0MCO 

»tate of 

AlLfpng CauntQ. to-wit: 

day of April 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and PI f ty-thrnw   before me, the m 
'.Tast Vlrr'lnlji a Notary Public of the State of MMnkMt in and for said County, personally appeared 

D'VniT 0. ADA"9 and VTVA 0. ADA"3, his wlf«. 

and t.liny acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bei tha 1 r 

act and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared .Tnawph BT  _ 

Fatchott, presldant of THE NATIONAL DANK OP KSS^SEH, W.VA., • cor- 
poratIon, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide aa therein aet forth. 

.9* ./WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

ilrualon expires 

w 

a 

IBR MG[r)l)l 

TILSO AND iSOOKDKL APRIL 88" 1063 at SiBC A.U. 

Tllia : ORTCACa, kada thlB ^ day Of April, 1953, 6y 

and batwean 3S3A3TIAN aPfiRA anfl KlTl. 7. UPARA, l.ls wifa, of 

Alla^Sny County, Larylaud, partlaa of Ua flrat part, and 'illA 

FIK T NaTIO.W IWIK OF CUU5UtWa>, a banKlnp oorporatlan ouly 

orfanlzad undar tha lawa of tha Unltad atataa, p«rty of tha aaoond 

part, -..ITMltiJvji.Th: 

VAiKRKAS, the partleo of it.a flrai purt arK Justly and 

bona flda Indebted unto tha party of tha aaoond oart In tha full 

and Just -um of Four Thousand (t4,000.C0) Uollurs, with Intarent 

from uate at tha rnt«/of four par oont (4^) par annum, which said 

sum Is part of tie purohaaa prloa of the property i.araluafiar 

described, and thif martg^e If l-eraby declarao to ta a Purcliusa 

k'onay lort^upa, ana whloh said sum tha said parties of ita flrat 

port covenant and spree to pay In aiual monthly Installments of 

Twenty Ulna Uollars and Sixty Cants (,29.6C) on account of Interest 

and principal, baflnnlnr jn tha   day of  • 

1953, ana contlnuln" on the raw a day of aacl. nnd avary month thara- 

after until tin vholt of said principal sum unc Intaraat In paid. 

The said monthly payments shall be applied, first,' to tha paymtnt 

of Interest, ana, sacandly, to tha payment rtf principal of tha 

mort.-a^e Indabtadneca. 

NO'.,', TiUihJiKOKt., T1.I0 t, OhTOaCi. i.llNKSSlTlIt 

That for and In consldaratlon of the pran.lses uuo of 

the sum if One U1.0C) Uollar In hand paid, and In ordar to recura 

the prorpt payment of tha said Indahtadnass, tORathtT with tha 

Interest tlaraon, ;inU In ordar to sacurt" th» prompt payment of 

such future advances, tope tha r with tha Interest tlereia, 'is niay V ■ 
be mada by the party of tha aaoond port to tha parties .if tha 

first ourt prior to tha full payment of tha uforaoald nortpuga 

Indebtedness and not axoaedlnp In the »u-grapate the sun of Five 

Hundred (V5C0.C0) Dollars ano not to ha maae In an amoi nt which 

would cauaa tha total mortrwa Indabtadnaaa to axoaad tha orlelnal 

amo nt tharaof and to bo uaad for payin* tha ooat of any rapalra, 

altaratlona or Improvamanta to tha haraby mortgaged property, tha 

aald partlea of tha flrat part do plva, prant, bargain and aall. 

convey, ralaaaa and oonflra unto tha said party of tha aaoond part, 

ita auooaaaora and aaaignat 

\ t. u.oaa lota, piacaa, or paroala of ground in Allapany 

County, Maryland, known aa Lota Kusbars 181 and 1S2, Section A, In 

Amandad Plat #S of Bownan'a Cumberland 7allay Addition which plat 

la raoordad in Pint 0— Bos #96 among tha Land Kaoordaj3f_Alla£sa^ 
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County, Varylend, and more particularly daaoribad at followa: 

BKINNIKG for tha aama on tha waatarly alda of Clinton 

Straat ajt tha division lines batwaan Lota 120 and 181 end running 

thanoa with eald aide of .eld .treat North 39 degree. Zl minute, 

la.t 80 feet to the dltrl.lon line between Lot. 188 .nd 183; thence 

with the le.t mentioned dlTl.lon line North 50 degree. 34 minute.^ 

West 180 feet to the ea.tarly elde of Fore.t Avenue; thence with 

.eld aide of ..Id Arenue South 39 degree. 86 minute. We.t 80 feet; 

thence South SO degree. 34 minute. *..t 150 feet to the point of 

beginning. 

It being the smne property conveyed In e deed of even 

dete herewith by Jame. C. ICongold .nd V.d. U. Mongold, hi. wife, 

to the seld Sebe.tl.n Sper. .nd Ruth V. Sper., hi. wife, and 

Intended to be recorded among the Land Record, of Allegeny County, 

Verylend, elmult.neou.ly with thl. mortg.ge. 

T001THXR 'with the building, .nd Improvement, thereon, 

and the right., ro.d., w.y., w.ter., privilege, end eppurtenence. 

thereunto belonging or In enywle. .opertelnlng. 

PROVIDED, that If the ..Id p.rtle. of the flret pert, 

their heir., executor., .dmlnl.tr.tor. or ...Ign., do end .h.ll 

p.y to th. ..Id party of the eecond pert. It. .ucce..or. or 

aa.l^n., the afore..ld .um of Four Thou..nd (#4,000.00) Dollar., 

together with the interest thereon in ti.e manner and at the time 

as above set forth, and such future advances, together with the 

interest thereon, as nay be maoe by the party of the second part 

to the parties of tie first part as her«lnbefore set forth, and 

In the meantime uo and shall perform all of tte covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT Iti /»r5K£.i.D, that until default be aade in the 

premises, tte said oarties of the first part may hold ana possess 

the aforesaid prooerty, upon payinr in the meantime, all taxes, 

asses.Keats and public liens levied on said property, all ofjirttloh 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said parties of the 

first part hereby covenant to pay when legally damanduble; and it 

is covenanted ano agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first nart shall not pay all of said taxes, ansessn-ents ana public 

liens as and when the same become due and payable, the second 

party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, together 

with all intere.t, penaltiee, and legal charge, thereon, and 

collect the same with intereat as "art of thl. mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Intere.t th.reon, in vhole or 

in part, or In any agreement, covenant or conditi >n of this 

nortgage, then the entire irort age aebt intended to le hereby 

secured, including such future <idvanoes as may be n.rtGe by the 

party of the second part to tie parties of U« first ^irt a. 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once becore uue and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be ir.ucie in trust, and 

the salo party of the seoo-.d nart, its successors or us.lcns, or 

'.Talter 0. Capper, their auly constituted attorney or agent, are 

heroby authorized ana empowered at any time thereafter, tj%sil 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary, and to crant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
pu re ha s e rs thereof. hig. tier, or their heirs or as^i^ns; wh ich  

sale shall ue made In manner following, to-wit: By giving at 

leaut twenty days notice of the time, place, manner unu terms of 

sale in ^ome newspaper published in Allegany County, tMrylund, 

which salo sale shall be at public auction for cash, anu the 

proceeds arising from such tale to apply first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident tj ouch sale, including tuxes, nnu u com- 

miseion of eight per cent to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing unoer this 

mortgage, including such future advance, an may be maae hy the 

party of the second part to the parties of the firrt part us 

hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then matured 

or not, and as to tha balance, to pay it over to the .aid partia. 

of the fir.t part, their hair, or assign., and in oa.e of edver- 

tienaent under the above pow.r, but no ..1., one-half of the above 

commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor., th.ir 

representative., heir, .nd ...igna. 

And the Mid parti., of the fir.t part further covenant 

to in.ure forthwith and, pending the exi.tanc. of this mortgage, 

to keep inaured by some ln.ur.no. company or companle. acceptable 

to the mortgagee or ita eucces.or. or ...ign., th. improvement, 

on the hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at leu.t Four 

Thousand (^4,000.00) Dollar., and to cau.a the policy or pollcie. 

is.ued therefor to be ao framed or endor.ad in oa.a of fija, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, it. .uccaa.or. or ...ign., 

to the extant of it. or their lien or claim hareunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith In no.8e..ion of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect Mid inauranoe and collect the premium, 

thereon with intere.t a. part of the mortgage debt. 

XITNSSS the hands and seal, of the .aid mortgagor.. 
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 Jf. 
„ ..... <A ^Ith K. 

Naury I'uldla. 



mS) AKD RBCORDW) APRIL W* 1983 at 1:20 P.U, 
Bill of Sale 

That for nnd in ccnsideretlon of the sur o' '•en 

dollars end other rood and valuable conaideratlons, the receipt 

of vtiich is lie re by acknowled^e-l. The South tnd hepublican olub, 

Inc., doas hereby barrnin end sell unto Carl Kellar tlia following 

described personal property: 

One Chrysler Air Conditioner Serial ho. 23010A13 

The said C^rl ^eller does hereby atree t^o assume 

to pav to the Cuinherland Savinrs Bank of Cumberland t/"aryland 

a note of the said The South tnd kapuMioan Club, Tnc. in the 

present amount of $M>5>.25, the came heinp in pavment of said 

personal property. 

Vitneas our hands md seals this .'Lh ''ay of 

April, IS'53. 

The South Lnd Kepublicnn Club, Inc. 

by 

witness: 

FILED AND tUBOROSD APRIL S7" 195o at I US P.M. 
"HCriA3t_ 

Jn the 

yrmr NlnetMn Hundred and iHtlt—f If t; -three—by aad 

  Ri-ChfTd C. Atiron t r.cl Ruth A. Ai.ront hln vlfaf 

Allavt nv Covnty, In Uw State at lUr:.-Und, 

part Iflfl—of Um ftnt part. 

AmocUiUob of the laws of Um United States of 

of Attogaay County, Maryland, party of tka inoaJ part. 

WITNKSSBTH: 

■lirrrM. Um Mid 

Tour Thouaand 5 QQ/lQQ- 

haa this day loaned to tka aaid a . tha aum of 

w jll? 

which nald .um tin, mortcacor a a^ to r^v in InatalWntK with Intewal ihrr..... frwn. 

th.- date hriW. at the date «f- 3 i»r cent, per annum, in the manner f.dlowlnf: 
•" Iktllar*. 

every JoaU^ t^da'.. he^.f. u^M whnte of 
principal wim and Intereat .hall i-W. «hk-h jntereat .hall ba .•omputwl n 

and the .aid inaUllnient payment nia> l* appHed l>v the mortjr»Kee in Ih. followinit row. U» 
the navment of intereat; (2) to the pa\ nu-nt of all t«>ce.twater rent. a.*eiu«nienta «r publli 
cif ..'v^v nature and da«cri|ftion. ifr.»iiHl rent, fire an.l lomad.. m.urance prwnluw ami «XW» 
charj^i affectinir the hereinafter Scribed premie. and <S toward. >hei«yn.e.^f^ .fore^ 
.aid princiiwl aum. The due execution of thi. mortifatn' havin* l>eeii a condition pre««U»( 
irrantlntr of .aid advance. 

Mow Ib'rrforr, i! -.uidereUonofthai^ml-.. ^L^-m of ^AJlar in^hjuHl 
paid, and in order to aacura theTrompt payment of'the aaid indebtidneaa 
 »n. the «id niortta*or r do *»y^^t Ur«aIn and aeH. ( 

or th' "O^th- 

together'with the intereat theraoa. thi .aid nmrttator r do ^T.%e "alMhi'tolWm • 
releaae and confirm unto the wiid murtifBitee. iU .ucce.«>r« or aaalpw, in fee .Imple. all the follow 
inir dencribed property, to-wit: 

Ml <3' tSft-t tr-ct o' l»'r.a loc>t<»a In All-' > ny Court;/, "•r l'.ril, 
o-a-t aiu>» of tht C'lrlrtl"* Po^tS wnc' ii«rcri,4 • a follovrt, 

liEUJKI.iro ft th-* b^glnnlnf of tha 'Oeori-i Hinkla f»• m • c«n¥iyad to Xleh*«il J. 
't-l><atihy ty v.c.ij. Hi n't l** b« deirt dat«d OeeaT.b t 15i I '91 »nd rapord^d 
L.'r-i '"gnr.1'' ^f .»ll^ ' ry goir.ty, ^ Urf:, ?1, fnllo ' 

i n -t llm to Ita interr >ctlon wltl. tin fifth lin<j of thi 
,rr 

::i. r;' 

inc 
.ii-. a-. 

, ...     ..   . Lyonr tr- ct 
{r.&f balonjl-f- to John Streal) tna «iencrlb>»a in Llbar 116, folio I'v '■n': v,lth tiia 
ffjccaeai: ( llr.an uf t..lr conveysnct» to itn btij.lrt. lnt on tin Chrlrtlfl hr,fC en.! tU'> 
begin l!.. cf t:.- fifth line uf t;. I'lrJtle Tr» ct; then ln vlr.t th« Chrlrtln Ro».d 
i i.e. > Lor. th flfti» to litlt lines of I.. > l!lr.<l'5 tf ct; t in rtlll follov»lrc n • 
Ct.rlrtl i Ro»-d ' na alon^ tho '-th to 6th Uner of tha tr> ct co:-v9«<»c» to I-'le .» »l J. 
:•.» l»t," liy h' Hot irt Chrlatl* by deed 0» t*d Jmji ry *0, l8^' i-r.r rfror-aa r. nr 

rr 

pi la U'nu ReeordU In Llb-»r 75, folio 97, erot«ln(. the ' vltt'f CraeX brl .(•» on the 
■rtlrneo■ 5th llr.« ft tt. • Irttirractlor. of th» tr».ct torv^y-ii to Ln-oy Vlntt-e 

by : icJ>9l J. ;• I h :.y b; v. mc d> tm :-».y 16, 1933» '-n* r-'corc-i<- » u n l<* !.» 
r'-c rde In Ub-jr 169, folio f .jr. rtlll follovlr.i th • Chriatle Jto^d > i 
loc t* the Co-ir.tj Con*.' l-rlon^r* <■>? nil*. > rv Co-irty J n 1^97, > r or,el rU. 
■ >t o'r! of larc c^rv-;' to Mlchfel <7« y'l'-rhy by tho f> 1." C6 nty Co la- 

j■ <• »rl;« orl-!r» lly -ert'lrlni to t't Chrlrtl f f»r , » n th^t r-.««ll ■ t, ■r > 
tr» ct r-' b'rt co*" v ■ y* * to "lc'' ' I J. V» It-r.rhy V' ThOflSlfi 3. ri'C'tlln l'y dMd at^c! 
- . . .r te 19^3, »r- record ad a-s. c» l<-. I'-n. Fnt-orur In Lit 1 9?, ''Ho ••'V , 

/{Mj. r* rror *u.. Zpif tr, ct vy th* r-eloc^tldn C a» 5«. Comty .%<< ; i.. it rtlll 
follov'r t'.- C'-.rl*>tl• =0. c >■- •-cloalnr at>ll • art of a tr»c' ' l» '- eor- 
•rav» to "lc '-al C. "> l» • • .v > ■ Iaa»-c "•ic," coai ft' ^ 'Vri' r; 4 , <■ >5 • r 

» .--r. «•> 1 Iff "-mr • Ir Mb/T 76, ' XJo ,'7! , cut off fror, t:.- .» 
♦ r. ct 

v'* tv. • r'locptlor o# th» aaid road '-r t'-'t a«r.« 1' trt ct o' l> r .. "'r. tha 
„,eor, i 9* ia co ray .1'to 'lc •-1 .T. "al».Tt »-.y »• .r ?, Vlac'.'.llr y 

j, tad Sartaf.b^f. lp, ioO', arc' raror^art arorr aain I.ant' "aco -i'r In Llbir 9/» 
' -Ho t1!*' ravar«'-.t the 9th to 3r llnar of th» t tract cor vayad to Mtoh» I 
> Valanmhy b- J. W. '3. Paall, bj; ua^ri ,4atad S—.te«r>«r l<-95 a«d r^OOPded (. 

^ . a..cor » lr : Ibar 77, folio '•57'to th.a intara a^tlor ♦••f thi /♦!>. ,-r • l» a t 
t* f.» * a cone tract of land contrayad toVlcha-'l J. Vataffirhy V; ! »tar 

lc • •It ly deed diated .et'.har S. 1906 » m- racorced an jv Mid irt 
iltT 99, f iio 6^,>; t ■ f',l'.ov:r,( t .- '>• • r •■t.-i llr r v^rrjd of *. .> ' lch» 'lr 
cor v ty 1 • ce to "-.air Ir.terr action 'It th ' 17 th Una of th» t tP» ct o' lr r co; vayeo 
to Xar* S. ?r»a b; Choma* J. v^innohy by o-eac, dataf Arrll 2*t, 191V an racor ad 
, , 1 1J i-* • <cor p 1 r. Lib •r L-l| folio 'n. follov.r tr. 1 r a" I t . to 

thj, gri.Bt tc tiialr ir.taraoctloc wlto tha 2r,d llr^ of the origin*! 
corveya-.ce of J-eter f. Ml«h»j»U encloeln,; th. t oth-r tract Knovr ■ r "V.uii »■ rln,/" 
alro c- nV - ^ to ;-.lc.'u al J. >.» Uf.. ij by >att»r i. lr. t . .ov t ant lor. ad ■ ^Vx:, 

reverolBg that-iocow lino to Ita ar- « re. Ir.teraecti n ■ ith the 
Vcth lire of t >t tn ct co. vtyeC to l lchael J. l.alamplty iy J.C..3. :ilnyi^ alr»a<1y 
cltio; t.. in follovjln, rt ic IClh ar.i. l'/th llrer of tha Hlr.kla tr. ct to tij- be^lnn- 

r;t of that tract ccrvayei. to akom Laehldy by yicha el -J, K< Imt.-hy b; died da tod 
ctob r 2$ 1905 ar.& racoruaa axon. r» Id Land Pacord* In Lltnr 5; , folio 9'; t.'i*«n 

followlni the liner of the Larhlay tr. ct and alont tha .loo-thwertarn bankr of tha 
iritt'a Creak to th" »r.d of th • Uth Una of rale co »ay a nee; than follovln, 1 lon^ 
tha center of ?vlf 'n Creak to exclude that rr.all parcel of It lylr.i letvaan 
the 13th line of tha Laehlay conveyarca and 'vltt'e Creek corveyad to !» ry It. 
Lyona't- Vlci.ael J. 1'alampl^ by oe-u oatea January 21, 1915 a no racor ad . ore 
r'id Lane Secorae lr. Liber 116, folio I't (eacond parcel) to the^l7th lira of^thi 
:?ln>.la tr.ct, anclaulnj tha rl( ht cf way for »• road Into tha Umhley tr.-ct which 
arailal^ to tit I'th line of tha Hlnkle tn ct fiois Fvitt'a CraeW to tha County 

(real) Poad, ' nu than alonr the 17th line of the Hlnkla tr.ct to the beclnrlr,-, 
cortainlnc 293.23 acrea, rore or leea. 5 

"rom the above daacrlbed pro-erty certain tracte or r^rcela of land hay b-^n 
aolc or othervire dle'-oa'd of by tha follovlnj- conveyancer: 

"Ichaal J. Kalarnhy to ThoTar 9. Blacklln by deed dated Saptetrbar l*1, 19C3 < rd 
racerded In t.lhar 03, folio 636, amom' eald Land Pacorda. 

•'Ic^ael J, Valanphy to Yary C. Lyona hy aed fl, ted January 25, 1915 an r«cord- 
"d l" Llv»r 116, folio 1'., a-onr aaid Land Pacor e. 

vlchael J, Valaa-nhy to vor I.aahley by deed dated October 3, 1905, and recorded 

v , 

t '■ f 
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T '!.lb«r 9®, "folio "Jn pr nf feld l^rKi Pflcor<'». 
vie'*-*! .T. Vulnwnhy to V»<ry by d't^d Arrll J'i , 1917 f^nd ncord^d 

in I 11 t I"', 'olio 66^ "T^nf f Id l^nd P^eordn. 
vi eu,.. i j. iH-vrhy to ' »-tth<»v J. VtillMn^y by d^od d. t^d Jur^ 11, l^?^ . rd 

rtco-i'id Jr I.lbsr 1?3, folio 'iOJ n-nonr f»^ld Und P^cordi*. 
"Irh^l J. ''nUmphy to Vlnr.le Johnson by d«4d a^tid April 3. ••no ncorded 

•r Liber 153, folio 17 /T.onf? p>.ld Lf-nd P?corc.B. 
1 c > • I J. y.».l».rr.phy to L«roy VlnH * by deed d».ted K-wy 2?, 1-933 ""<1 recorded in 

Mb »r 169, folio 337, urn or r e» Id Und F-corc®. 
F lc;.> rd F. KcMullen, TrflBtee to Heynclds Fleher by oeed a».te<t April 16, 1935 

TAi ■ (corc^c in Lib<r 172, folio 372, 8::.onr cfld Ur.d Fecordfi. 
Wlli elrnlr.h KtoUmchy et >1 to Jooeph T. Johnrton by aeed c«ted K».y 17, 19'!3 

f-na iecorueu In l.lbar 196, folio 257 hmonf t'la Una PecoraB. 
Vllh«l»ln». ;.»■ Ixaphy ot el to Blchi.rd ,*nron by aeeo dntefi Se> te-.b^r 30, I9'i6 

Knc rjcoroed feti.oni' B»*ld Und Pecorcs in Liber 212, .olio ^15» 
Vllti«lxln» XnUmphy «t •! to Vsltsr G., Ibert by deed dttod September 28, 19H6 

i nc r icorueo t-n-ont r» Id Und P-corup. 
H-'nc the n ss pro-erty which, v^r corveyed -into the jfcrtlep of tl:e fl-ot 

"hrt by dead of Wllhelmlnii !<«.Uraphy et ».l, u^t.»d F»bri» ry 26, 1953, vhlch 1p 
■ • t ■nnt.,. b, racorued tr. r.i the Und Pecordr of Alle, -ny County, V.^rrUrc, 
slmultf reouBly > Ith the recorclrf of ther- rr'*rentP. 

It 1> MTMd that the Hoetgmgtm may at ita option advance mima of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life burarance policy amijpMd to the Mortmce or *h^r?in ^ 
Mortyagee U the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortsairee as ^ditionai coHa era! for thb 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

The Mortfagar P covenant to maintain all buildings, structure* and improvements now or 
at any time on said pritnises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
Mm* (hall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time or ohm to bo nuuie oil noodful ond propor roplocomontu, repoin*. ronowolo* oihi 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be mainUined. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor c hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gofoo that the above doocrftwd property io Improved on herein rioted ond thot o perfect fee wimple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thW win execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Sagrthrr with the buildings and improvement* thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

1 9a Ipnr ni I# Iplfe the above deecribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor e , —t'". e 1 r—^ 
heirs, executors, administrators or sssigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its swaiw s 
or assigns, the aforssaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the swne 

1 become due and payable, and In the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on t ll Ifrart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Awb It tl Kaxtti that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor p may 
hold and possess the sforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagon; hereby covenant to pay when legally demandaWe. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once became due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, itl successors or assigns, 
or ;—Oaorga v>'. Legr»   its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby suthorixed and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxea. and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor f ,. thnl r - 
heirs or aadgns, and in case of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor t , _thalr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

the said mortgagor, B , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companisa acceptable to 
the mortgagee or Ita suceesaors or asalgna, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Fnnr Tr.n'-iaanrf « rr/inn  
aad to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Ha successors or assigns, to the extent of its lies or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or pobcisa forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest ss part of the 
mortgage debt. 

' f 

w Mi 

iV tt A the Moid mortroffurr • oji odditkmol occuHty fo^tne poymrnt - - . 
hereby »«cur*d. do hereby set over, transfer and awlgn to the mortgagee. lt^succesaOT s^ 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises af'er d f 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorlied. In the 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrogl pendhy 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein se 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor r . for. ^ 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as folkms ' ' l 

deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts *v klenc iiigt he | ' 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year: to deliver to the 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within nlnety da> s aflw lhe «,w »hs l 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety cUys after d* ^ 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on Jhls mortgage ^ 
..(her way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage: (1) lo permit, 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and up«^l^tlureof the 
mortirocor r to keep the buildinini on iiokl property in good condition of ropolr. the moripi^mo) 
demond the immediote repoir of Noid buHdin** or on incroooe in the omount of o^ttrlty. or tlio 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor ■ l """l > 
with said demand of the m.wtgagee for a perlo.1 of thirty days shall coiirtltilto a breaeh 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately nature the entIre pr'ncipaJ snd lntereM 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to f""*0'* . ., 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter prevM^' (8) and tlw how 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 1" ' ^ 1,1 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents °fJ*" 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should Ihe Utle to 
Ifairrd proiK-rty he scqiiired by any person, persons, partnership or eorporatlon . other than the 
mortgagor p . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or In any other manner, wnnoui 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagw p . ' 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly became due and owing as herein provided: (5» that Im. 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and damandabw after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or oondlll.ms 
for thirty consecutive days. 

Vitnra*. the handand seal of the said mortgagor p. 

Atteat: 

7 

,   

(8KAL) 
r.' f. 

(8KAL) 
Ruth m. tutror. ^-cr- 

&tatr of 4UurgUmd, 

AUrgattif (County, to-ntit: 

3 hrrrbii rrrttfy. That on 

in the year nineteen hundred and f irt» .tnraa   before ma, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for laid County, paraonally appeared 

Hlch^rd C. A^ron i.rd Pith A. Aaron, hip vife, 

the said mortgagorb herein and-t.^y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ba-LUllX-aet 
and deed; and at the sane time before me also personally appeared frnnrt,;! Vi. B   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage la true and bona Ada as therein set forth, and did further make oath 

in due form of law that ha had the proper authority to make this affidavit aa agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

* WrnfCip my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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CUMMII AND. MAlViANII 
DAT! Of TMlt MO«UA«| MNAi WifAUMlNf 

4 1| AMOUMI Of • ACM 130 • UO 
•••COUNT. •*« M »«l I AMUUNI ANMUM »0« rwil Ull« »»» NOII 
• ••VIC■ CNAMBI t» »At| AMUUHI Ik |M>U Oil i»i% AN *J'S"1 .^uSr*M1 * I* 9 At • AMOWdl •%«*' l*> ll«»«»»*» till »M«< M •• ttBtAIIH 
• Ci IN4IUV *• T C M*••> ■ »i fOII I ACM IHHtA* U« ^Alll IMIMU» IM 0»> AUl Y "OMI »MAM l» UAIA 

IS «'(tS'MII>Klt.\ri(»\ i.f 11 kfltn ma*b> by Houwhold nmum Oorpor«tlon hi ll« i»I«wv <t«W. Hh- M»|i 
fnifurx iiltinv tiiimnl hm Im ninrtn iiml mmli/Kili •" »Miil il» mimwutiir* ttnil itwtitii* I Itprvimifli'i 
••jillr.rMurltfwiXivi, l/n ffWHi* iiml rkdllrh kt itimifh r dttrnhul} iirtiviilinl. IHIWI'VI'I', if llii* Morfgnifiil** Wwl ttlul 
truly )••>- to tli*' MorltfTitfiv al il«» iiImivi* urtU'o ntuMiriliittf l«» llii* hi'lHHif III* H'imh* AimoiuiI nbuVt* 
wifli ■IcIiiMiuriit <il • In* mli1 HIWIIMI HIMIMI, ihiMi |IIH*I*MI* HIIWII OI'MM* uiiil Im« VIIUI 

r.ixiin iii ill tin* Kmim- AihmiiiiI, uliioh inclutlM iIh-AiihiuiiIm i«f IMwouui. Hfrvio** Imul )*i^h'«hhU uf 
Ihmim mIhIimIi whnU Im mmlu in miniMiutiv* muuthU' iuiiliillimiiitM mm mImivi' iM'iliHiiiiltf t^Bi 
•liu* fur iln* llr*l iimtiilliiu'iit iiimI iMitilmuihg nil llii' hhmh'i|m^. uf rrti'li mm'iwiImih mhuiIIi l«» mnl liU'MMillltf 
flu* HfHttMl (hit* (Ut«« for liu* llu*l litNtNilnii'iil. iiml if miy mui-Ii iU.v im h HuiiitMy m- lioliilny llu» ilm» UnM for 
the Hininllnient in tlml inmilli. iIimII Im* I In* im**! hu»ilii<MM ilnv, PityniiMil in «iiI\mihm« iiih.v Ih* inmli' in 
hiin miioiint. I)i>rt'.iinnl um'iirinHl liy n'HMin of pn'iHiytiii'nt in full nlmll Im« rrfninli'il h«* is^iuirwl !»> I«h. I)»,f«nn 
in pujs intf any inMiilliinMit hIimII hi (In* o|itiuti nf lln? Iniltlrr lirivnf hinl \^i(lninl imiIii'i'iir ili'iinunl, ri'inUn' lli^fnlir'' 
mini rtMiuiiiiiiitf nn|mnl Ii^H'iumIit hI nniM* ilii« ami |>MyHl*li*. A iitNtolll«*n( of «Minl Iomii Im* Ihmmi ili'liVfriHl to ^lif 
lmri'«»>*«*r ii«» tin ,iiiiv.r hj lii« IMinni   .■iiiiriH'" •ball ii"l llttixwil mnrf liu   liu- ww ili'liiiiini'm',* 
I'ujimrii(« iluill be iitit'lii'il.li' iii-i«lliiM'Hi» In ibi' uiib'f "1 ibcir iii«liirlty. 

Morltriitfnr* itm.v I Mil 111 prniH-r tv ittilil ti'* f (ill 11 in imyiiif miy 111"! n IIIIHIII Al n ny limn wlii*li mii'Ii 
ib'fiiuit "bull exim hum ''»• Milirf mini rriiwiiiilnit iiii|i«lil lu'twiii •bull bi' 1I111' iiihI iMtyiiblf ■'lllii'i- b\ lb" nji'is'lwi 
nf   pi inn nf «nivb<rHl inn nIn>v» iltwrilml uf iilbiM-wbr, In) the MnrlitKiiif. wiiIhmii imili'i' nr   mil. iiml 
Ink.' |...k« «miii ,.f nil or Miiy (Miri nf mtiil |.iii|ii rly, (b) miy |ir<i|M'rly -■ iiiUn .bull !»• "ibl fur imi.Ii,     
nuhi'i' iiml in mirb iminniT n. nwy !«■ (inivlilril nr |»'HiilMiil by l«w aiul IbW iiiotrnun'iil fur I In' li»«i ini'1' Hi'' 
si'lb'i- i-iin nblnin: Mini iri if nil in-any |Mirl "f I hi- innrlHHiiiNl |ini|ii'rly «biiU bf li'i'HU'il ill llnltlliinl" l'il> iiml 
1( ibi. tiMiriirntfi' "bull I*' .nbjwl In Ibr |imvi.inii. nf rtir Ai-I nf l»li*, flmiili'r 1'Jil, «•. iimi. "'.n in 7:1'.', in. Iii.l\.'t I lif Mnriviiffor. Iwri'liy ili'i'Uri' llii'ir iikm'iiI In llii' (iii«»inlr nf n     fur I In- wlj' nf mii'li |ini|"'rty III iiii'iT'ltnii1' 
mill >11111 |ir"\i.iiini   I Iirwwili nf liny Mir ItWiiinlrr ■Jmll In- H|i|ill«l on Ibi' illiWilwlin'w nwiiiwl 
Iwri'liy i iiil «in .iirptilx .hull lir imnl In lb'- Mnrlirmrnr. 

Tlii- Miiiitfiiifnr. I'livriimil llml I buy rxi'ln.ivi'ly pnn-'w Mini nwn iMiiil |tm|H'iiy fr>'i' Mini I'limr nf nil iiirnin 
linm.v. . MH'pl >1. nilifruix' iiiiIihI mi'l ibnl ibry will WMirMiil mnl ili'fi'inl I In* miiih niimii.l nil |irrMin. ii*i'r|ii 
ibi- Mnriirnffiw. Any fmlnri' nf ilir Mnrttrnirw in I'lifnt Miiy nf il« ritfbl. nr irnnilii'. hpiiniiiib'r ijnill mil Iw u 
Minvi r nf il« riitbi ii'i tin .n ibrmifli'r. rinnil «nril« aliMll 1"'   I in tin' niiiKiiliir m.     nmy fwiniri' 
IVncriplinn nf mnridMgi'il propprty: 

All nf Iht hnuHtlmhl {iiimlt nnH' Innilni in or aknul .V»)7f/«0»ra' rttultmi ill Ihrir inhlniit nhtwi url fnrlh 
Irudlo 1 ?P0 bedrm null# 
1 chulr „ X iHmp 
1d ink V chulnJroastr 
I oo-Te,® tabSobAda 
II amp 1 odw cheat 
^ f"^ fullimuiifi ihunflnff' 1/nfm' \ thnil huh' 

1 r«frlK«r«tor 1 radio 
2 ibmusaamr i olmlr 
1 Ikobr 2 IfMpa 
U rdhatt-drnwaral rarip.a 
1 tab)* 1 m xnnator 
I4 ohalra 1 Iron 

Inralnl nl UorlffUfi'ii *' iithh t ** if hoi'i »t t furlhi 
a 

I* hi 

f4t, I'r* W-4W U«4fl V" «W«# %- Ut9f «»#». »■»* 
WITNKSH tlmliHinU mnl Mm la of MoHffmrora thf iky of lln* «Uti« Uvrwt iiImiv»» wrilifii 

Hiifinsl, si-ali'il mid 
in thr piwrnrf of t 

>^.n.i>avla 
MtTATR OK M A RYl-AND 

Cumberland 

Rjfakrk. (Mr«l) 

^Hnul 1 

l6th.Uy«f i>3 Iff In-fiir" nif llm milmi rlln r, 
J 

CITV OK 
/ hrrrhu efrUfn lb«t in Ihiii 

h Nnlary I'nblie of MnryUnd in nml fnr miIiI i-lly, prrwiimlljr nppi-irixl Kobart If Biglcr 
ami ^InlCrod A. Ulr.ler M'irl(J«itiir'Hi nmni'il in 111.' fnr.-itninif innrlunif.' ninl ni'kiiiiwliMliti''t 
Ibr Mnir In Iw ^ •^r 1**1 * And. Ml Ibr •Mire linir. brfnro mr mIwi |wf*oniilly «|i|ii'Mrr<l 

J .h. Da via All'irni'y ill fni'l nf Ih.' M'irl|/iii;»'i' Iiiimwl in 111" fiirwjfnififf 
innrlirni/.' nml iimilr nnlh in ilnr fnrm nf law llml llir rnn.i.b rnli.ill art fnrlh Jlirrrin !• Imr Mini litniM All*. »» 
ibpri'in mi*i fnrib Mini fnrthrr IbMl li« (or 4i..) In Ibr agmif In ibU brlmlf of iwlil Mnrluutfi'i' nml Im ilnly MiilbarlaKi 
to muk'* IHIW » * 

Vf IXVftHH- 'm) N'»t«rl»l KmI 

\ A , : Etiiel* 
IJ 1* My oomiii ••lon«xplr«i 
(c/i« tiniirmirnml. Ix-lnf Ibr (M.irt|f«i(.^ in lb. wilbin mnrt«M».;. brnby relink, lb. 

day of _ . !• 

Ilm hkimm n Kimmnih Cimihikatmin. by 

'nblla. 

>mpfir«*d nnd M 

n/^^O 

nLKD^AKD^HSCOHDEp APRIL efiaHATTBL MORTGAGE 

lANCI ~ ">•• "• 8U5#6 
Jamea ■. Barnes A 
Bth«l D. Barnaa, hia wtfs 
rilnt«ton«, Maryland ' 

IILKD AKD HSCORDED APh 

April 14» 1950 
mma mmmm  

^ M—W » M—t UP'00 

iw —turn •• mt imm* m mtnmi mm* mm f Mtt. 

IN CON'HIDRKATION of ■ loan audr by Baaaaheld Flaaaaa Oorporation at ila abnvp oflW, tbr .Mort- 
irairnn above namril hrrrb* roarry aaW morlw lo aaid r.iri>oration, ita atm-raaora and awifiC. Ibwinafter 
eallrd Mnrlfafra), (At yoodj and ckalltU karatna/far drtcnbti; pnivnled. howmr. if tha Mort|rar>ra wall and 
truly pay to Ui* Mortgafw al ila a bora offiea aoaordinf 10 tha U-nna heraof tha Kacr Amount a bore alalad lofltlbar 
with dalinquanl rhartaa al tha rait alalad abo»a. than lhaaa praaanU ahall ceaac and ba *oid. 

X'avhumt "■* Vm" AmBimt, whiah inalndaa th« Areounta of Diaeount, Sarvioa Charfa and ProM#da of 
(joan abova aUtad. ahall ba mada in eonaaettliTa monthly inalallmanta aa abova indicatnl bafinnintf on tha alalad 
dua data for tha Ural inalallmant and aonlinuiiif on tha aama day of aarh auraaadinit month lo and inaliiding 
tha alatad dua data for lha flnal inalallmant, aiMpt that if any ancb day ia a Hunday or MkUy tha dua data for 
lha inalallmant in that month ahall ha tha nail aueeaadinf buainaaa day Paymant in advanea may ba mada in 
any amonnl, Diaaanat unaarnad by raaaon of prapaymant la full ahall ba rafundad aa raqmrad by aw. Dafault 
in iiayinf any inatallmanl ahall. at tha option of tha holdar barahf and without notia* or damand, randar tha antira 
aiim ramaininc unpaid haranndar al onea dua ami paya^la. A ■Matamant of aaid loan baa barn dalivarad to lha 
l»rrn«ar aa ra^uirad by law. Dalinquaiiay rhar*a. nhattTm^balmpooad mora than onaa for tha tama dalinquancy. 
rii\ ini'iila abnll ba appiiad to inatallmanta in lha ordar of lhair maturity. 

' Morliwrora may poaaaaa aaid proparty until dafault in Jwylnr any inalallmant Al any time whan auch 
/dafault ahall axial and tha antira 

 .T_ . _ . » 
aum ramaininc unpaid haraon ahall ba dua and nayabla ailhar by lha axaraiaa 

of lha option of aaaalaration abova daarribad or iilharwi*. (a) lha MortRa«aa, without noliaa or damand. 
taka pnaaaaaion of all or any part of aaid proparty 1 (h) any nro[ 
iintiM* and in Mieh manntr mi may h* provid^l or per»Htl«i ny law m 
aallar ran obtain i ami (a) If all or any part of lha morlira«»d propart] 
if thia mnrtraap ahall ba aubjaet lo lha proviaiona of tha Aet Hf 1WW. f 

. - 7 .party ao lakan ahall ba wild for aaah, upon aurh 
law and thia inatrumanl for tha baal prira lha 

rty ahall ba loaala<l In Raltimora City and 
' haptar 123, aaaliona T20 lo 732, inaluaiv 

lha Morlmmra har,'bv daalara thair aaaant lo tha naawwa of a darraa for tha aala of auah proparty In aacordanaa 
with aaid proviaiona Tha nat proaaada of any aala haranndar ahall ba appiiad on tha mdabladnaaa aaanrad 
haraby nnd any anrplua ahall ba paid lo tha Mnrtgajrora 

Tha Morlicairora rovanimt that thay axrlnaiyaly poaaaaa 
branrra axaapt aa otbarwiaa notad. and that thay will warn 

 lull own aaid proparty fraa and alaar of all Inaum- 
warrant and dafand lha aama aRainat all paraena axeapt 

lha Montaaaa. Any failura of tlia Mortnaaaa to anforaa any of ila ri«hla or mnadiaa haranndar ahall not ba a 
walvar of Ita rl*bt to do ao tharaaflar Plural worda ahall ba conalruad In lha alnirnlar aa tha aonlaxl may raqiilra. 
Daacripi Ion of mortfafad proparty; 

All of Iht kouMkold good! now lotaltd in or a*oa( Mortgoapn' rtMoneo al f*«ir aififraat-afcava •*< '«a"-» 
1 rang* 1 3pe bedrra aulta 

1 waaher 
rang* 

refrigerator 
too breakfast set 
2pc living na euita 
odd chair ' 
table radio 

r»a following rfaarrikarf Motor Vthirlf now loralnl ol .Vor(soyori' arldrrn abort aaf forlhs 

 ifaiii   raw'Waw'   »#*(»..  MMa*« U—* •"* . "* 
WITNESS tha handt and aaalt of Mortgaiton tha day of tha data hereof abo*e written. 

Rignad. aaaled and delivered 
in lh^ praaanaa ofi 

f.^aVia 
fX'TB OF MARYLAND 

Xi 

(Seal) 

umberland OITT or 
I htrthn earh/x that on thU Uith day of April 

a Notary Publia of MaryUnd In and for Mid altjr. paraonally appeared 
'I 

1(3 before bm the aubacriber, 
U. Barnes 

■tk^p due fona ait law that tiia aanaidaration aaf forth tWrain la tma and .... 
furthar that ha (ar aha) ia tha afant in thia behalf al aaid Uortfagaa and ia daly authonaad 

NoUry P 
—My—eoMsission ejqplres 5-U-53 

tnd    BthsX Pa Barnss   Mortfa«or(a) named in the foragoinf mortcafe and aahnowladfcd 
the aame to be . ^^^Snat. And, at the aama thee, before me alao paraonally appeared — 

J.14. Da*iS ^ Attorney iafaet of the Mortaaaw named ta theforjetac 
«nl.railnti w.1 forth I barn n ia true and boaa Ada. aa 

in tha within 

won, by 



do* (tot* for Ik* In* liwultoMnt •ad —nttoaif <■ tU My 4y W m* to wwl to«t»dto« 
lb. tLMd dm. <toU Ik. AmI am* UM tf taTMk ftgr I. . »«iU«r or Mktor U« dM dM (w 
lb. iiMUlteMil in th«t month iImU bo Iko not ■uinnUf lB «aT«>oo.My b* Mdi to 
on/ nmonnl. DUeoani mm mod by rMOOn of prt|wy^ toM *«Ub. wfandod ■■ mutaod by tow. Dtfault 
In poylm Mr iMtollmrat dull, *t tb. optloa of tM boWjr hmht .n<l wlthmil B0600 or AwMd. roadT tbo nrtlf* 
»um ramaininf unpaid bwomidor «l 0000 dao nd nr*h- Ay*—* of low kw bora Mimod to tbo 
borrowor o* r«|«lt»d b» tow. DoH^wmt otonfM*<11 i-t b.n»po-d«ior»tlunomohrtko wm>drttonnrary. 
l'V m.nt. oholl b. opplM to iiMltaMilo in tbo ordor rf Ihoir "otorfty. 
' MortiMon -ay pooooon «id proporty wtU <l.f.nh to W*"7 iooUUijm,! M oy ttow wbon wob 

dofttill «h»1l Miot and tbo ontiro on* roaoininf upoid boroon ahall bo do. and payibU titkor by tko oxordw 
of Ih. option of aoooWntton aboro dmribod or otkorwi», («) 'tko MorfNtw. "Jtoo ordMund. may 
lako poaaiaaion of all or any port of a^d propotty, (b) any wonrrty ao lak™ akall ba «*! fwj-h.-P™ •«>' 
not loo and to aook monnor aa awy bo prorJdod or poawftlajli* W and tkta lna«rtBMnt for Iho baot pr|M tko 
..nw rar. obtain, and (0) if all or any port of tko mort|»H * joontod tojalttoaara i'lty and 
if tbia mnrtrar* ahall to aakjoot to tbo proriatow of Ik*VllM. rkapjor 1M. oaotioM T«0 » TM. InalnolT., 
tb* Morlmfora Iwrrky doolarr Ibotr aaaonl to tip nawatrV a tor** for Ik* ajto rf au«k property jn aowrdwaw; 
wilk aald proriaiona. Tk* n»l prowwlo of any aaEkamin*t afcall bo appliad on tb. todobtodMaa aaonrod 
h.r.by and any aorptaf ahall bo paid to tko Nortfagora. . _. 

Tk. \(nrtnmr% aovontfnt tkat tkor oiolnaiToto doovm tori own aoid proporty fro* and aUar of an torn- 

mr)10 

- 84566 
Jums X. Btrnoa * 
■thai ®. BaniM, his wlf» 
Flintatone, NurxXaad ' 

9i,3 14* 1953 Hi 11 

I** do £15 20 $ kO'OO 

m anywr f TH^^^Ojoco.ajji^.tgfiy 
^■■1^,rrrw.a.TM»n*>taoo.. 

bran.n .a*opt aa olkorwioo notod. and that tkoy witfwarnnl and il.frad tb* aaaa* aQinot all . 
iho MoHMoo. Any fallura of tko Morfap** to rafowo an> of ita riakte or wydlaa W*rt»d«r akall not to a 
waWrr oTIta rtfkl to do ao tkorfaftor. Plnra) worda akail b* aenatrtwd to tko atontor aa tk* oantost Bay nqnlr*. 

riptton of urtgagail prop*rty. 
AO */ fk* ImmkM pooda not* looafod to or rtoof Jf«rtM»*n' rmU~* of Ikiir ,Mrm **•« 
1 alaa rang* 1 3pe badrm aulta 

1 rafrlfarator 1 waahar 
1 tpo braakfaat aat 
X 2po living m auita 
1 odd ahalp 
1 tabla radia „ . 1M s    

Tk, ftlhwtmg thfHM Jfofor r«kM« no* tooofod of MiHf™' »' t**' 

WITNIM tko 
Hlnn^d. aoatod and 

MllvJNk 
of tko dato koroof akoro writtan, 

I;- 
/ kfraky oarWfp tkat oa tkto IWJ^dtqr of A&ril „1« . Wfora aM tl 

Jaaaa W. Barnai 
a Notary PnbUo of HarylMd in and for anld eity, ( 

. Bthal D. Barnaa 

to 

MH i W* ) 11 

FllB) AND RTOOrtDKJ APRIL !■*., . ,. . 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Bum 
• 

kobart "li 
Winifrad A. 1 
u21 Bunrl^o ' 
Ovwbarland, > 

ii'Tar, his wifa 
ivanua 
Uryland 

■•Ml 1 - 1 
II 1. OiMll IWBBI - PI 

ciimm oMr 

WBMMMi MMMt U4/ 
vaMbai I'WNS* 
tMM' Luiba itaw^ %JM 

MAaTVAMD , 

rut «a4 
f 91i iJLlOSaJiil— 3SL. ilSo 1 U mm •» ■»«" Ijb • 00 

, oioooMwt. ao of raaa aoown M« mmmw >•< mi wao a» ooni 
{ s aa isa; 

ooMwonawT OMMMOi •• Ma aaaa oouaa oa limw w aattwt ooaa »»»« i» »»" 

IX t'ONHIIlKHATION »f a Nmh iimkI. htv Mouaahold flwuieo Corporation al il« ahnv. n«**. tk. M..M 
trmrnr^ nhnvt* ititNKHl hmfm rmtttvif ***1 whIimu* I" imM nnwi'ttmrn •iiil 
i'hIUmI MoriKBom). '*» gm«li <i»tl rkoilrfa k,r*iimflrr dwrrrtrif/ proviilml. knwovor. if tk. Morttmaorn wi4l antl 
I nil,v nay to tk. MuiiHaiiti. at ita abov. iifBo. aonordina I" Ik. l.niia ki-rmif lha Kaw Awonnt Nov. atalwl toflMMr 
with >|plini|ii.nl I'liartfm at Ik* rat. aialml abova, than thwo prm.nla "hall «.*». and Iw void, 

Paytnonl of Ik. Kaw Antmml, wklok inoludco tk. Amwmtouf IN*rounI, Mrrvlw I'liartc anil IWmla of 
I Man abova atatail, akall k. mailt to aonaaantlai ■inthb' Inatallwonta aa almvo liiilinalail hwfianimt na tfcr ilrttd 
■hi. itoto for lli. Iln.! Iiialallni.iit ami i><Hilimiln( on Ik. aam. dn>'. of ihh-Ii «iioe*»>llnii nwinili to antl In.liulllMf 
Ik. alalnl dn. ilal. for Ik. Ilnal Itiaiallnienl. .xwpt Ikat if any nwh day ia a ttomtoy or holiday lli. dn. dal. for 
tk. Inalailm.nl In thai monih,akall Iw ik. a*Bt auo«<*din« kuainiaia ilav. Paym.nl in ailvanw may li. mail, in 
any amniint. DUtnuit unmrnoil by n<aaon of pr.|<ayin.nl in full akall h. ri'fnmlnl aa minlrwl liy law. lianilll 
in iwylnc any Inatallmral akall, al Ik. option of Ika kotd.r k.r.of ami wIHhhii. nollw >ft itomaml. r.nil.f Ih. .nllrn 
aiim rrmnlniiig iin|wiil lii p umlrr al ntta* ilii. ami iwyahl.. A atalrnnxil of aalil liiaii liaa Ihwii ii.llv.ml to Ih. 
iHirnm.r aa m|ttiml ky tow. l).lln<|M*«t.y .hantni .hall not li. Impoaiil mnr* lhaii on.-, fur Hi. aam. itolliH|«*n.> 
I'aynivnla slmll Iw appllnl.to InitallmMla In Ih. orttor of ili.lr maliirlly, 

Mnrtpaflora may poaarai anlil pro|t.rty until d.faull in |iayinR any lnalalim.nl, AI anv llm* whMi aii«h 
ilrfaiill ahall .kiai anil Ih. Milir. aum n'malninf unpaiil h.min ahall I*' dua ami nayahl. •Illi.r hy Ih. .y.n-la* 
of ih. opt inn nf (nvloralton almv. diwrllml or nlhrrwlo't (a) Ih. MnHiiaNi wilnoni miili-. or il.maml, may 
lak. (MManaiiim nf all or any part of aalii property i (b) any pronany an lak.n ahall li. "ihl fur .aak, iiihhi an.li 
nntiiw and In an.h maim.r aa may !»• jir<ivlil«l or p.rmllliHl by law ami Ihia inalrnm.nl for lb. Iiaal jirli. tin" 
-ll.r .an certain i and (.) if all or any |Mn of Ih. m«irliraii.il oronwly ahall Im ha-alwi In llaltlmor. I ilv ami 
If thU nmrlpai. "hall to anhjn-l In Ih. prnvlaiinia of Ih. A.t of N>^ I'hopl.r 1211, a.i'lion« THII In TM, in.iitaiv., 
Ik. MinivaRiira hrn-hy ilwlan- Ih.lr a«.nl to Ih. iwaaa*. nf a il«iy for Ih. aal. of awh pr.i|».rty In ammwlano. 

~ " * ' * r akall to 
MM , 

with aald iimvlaiona, Th. n.l piwntla nf any aal. hi*iMinil.r 
tor*by nnn any anrplua ahall to imld In Ih. Mi>rl*apnra 

appliMl on Ih. ImWiltHlliMa anMimi 

Th. Mnrlminra mv.nanl lhai Ih.y .*.lnalv»ly noawaa amliowti aaiil pMp.My frw ami .l*ar nf alt Inanm- 
hranw mmmM aa nih.rxlar imiixl. ami that ih.y will worronl «mI il.f.ni| Ih. aam. analnai ail MraMia .««P' 
lb. Mort*a«w. Any failnr. of ih. Mortfam lo .nfmw any nf ila rtohla or r.m«li«i h.r.nml.r altall mil Iw a 
waivrr of Ila rlalil to ilo an ihoivafliT Plural wiinla .hall to unnatrunl In Ik. alnpniar aa lli. winl.al may rm|iiir. 
rWripllon of morl(a(.il proprrtyi 

All »f lh$ Aonarkofif good, now lo<*f.<f to * akoal Ifnr/papor.' raaW.*-. al iMr tkmv, ul forth. 
1radio I 2po badrm auita 
1 chair „ 1 l*mp 
1d aak k chulnl raoaar 
1 •ooffaa tablabida 
llamp 1 odar ohatt 

1 rafrlgarator 
latar I kAUM 

1 tbakr 
lirahga 
1 tabla 

1 r adlo 
i ahair 

2 lanpa 
•t-drawaral ranpa 

1 aixmaalar 
ximmv * j, ahailfi 1 iron 
1 WfoHoanaf jArrThrlf Motor Vrhirlr now lorotnl at .VortinHiori' .(.Wrr.. Hhoi; >rt furl* 

irm'itmU M— '><«• r«> 
WITNKHH ika hamla and bmI* of Moriaapon tb* day of Ih* dal. h.rwif almv* writl.n. 

Hton«l. anlnl and d.llvmd 
In tb. proara** of i 

d' ~ ^TAI 

,.Jn   
Davis 

(tTATR or MARVI.AND 
city or Ou-barland 

  (S*al) 

(Mil) 

18th.. . ^ril / hrrrhfi rrriifn that on tkla vrtday of       tofor. ma th* auba.rib*f, 
a Notafy Piikli* of Maryland in and for aald .Ity, poraonally ap|i«ar*d Hebart L. Biglsr  
and ....^iniflrad .A. Biglar     Mortaapwla) namwl to tk. fon«otn* morl*a*» and a*|inowl*d«*d 
ik* aim* to b*,^?.fA'.....**l. And, at tk* aam* tim». b.for* m. alao p*raonally apprarad         

J .K,PaviS      Altomoy to fa.1 of th. Morlmiiw namorl In Ih* foratolin 
moilMi* and mad* oalk to dn* form of law that lb* aooaiil.rail'in^aH^ fioik itonHn la Irw and hona M», aa 
lk.r.ln aat ' " Hi i fon 
to mak. iMk 

alh In nil. nirm ot law mat in. nonaoi.rai hoi «»i nmn in.mn i. irn. .nu •" 
furlh.r that b* (or ah*) la tk* a«*nl in Ihla tobalf of aald Mort»a««. ami la duly aitlh«rla*d 

»«*»«a »*..** »»««" ■•mmm***'! 

% son sslon a xpiras 
■adaralanad, toinf Ika Mortma* to tk* witkln mor1«a»., k*r*by 

day af          1*".....^ 

llm aaiHan flM«Hi<B I'inwaau^oM, by 

tk* 

S i 
% 

w 
l 4* 



•s«- 
' ( > 
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*"»»» ^CHATTEL MOBTGAGE 

CUMBULAND. MABTtAND 

IMM. 8^596 

Paul 0. BrotMurkl* ft 
Ooldi* 0. Brotanarkl*, his wife 
«pt. #70 

an* Pratlar Vlilnga 

mmmimti •% or raci r eeewiee CMASttCI If fACI AMOWHT M tSM OS LIM. 4% TMflMO# OS 04. WMCN IMS M SSS*T1* •! ^ * r*■ iwwwtf |]|*^c 9am ^ timmot o« M*. •micm ivib i« Mtma. 
■■LIWUIWI - — sa^M —— PMTT TWiWr W WMKT WOW TIUII tt MV» 

IN rOXMIDKKATION of ■ l<«» mxlr hy HoaMkold rtaaaM Oorpontioa H. ihow nm« the 
irnir<>r» ahnvr iwiihmI Jtrrrkp rultr,,/ ami! morly,!,!' «" «''' «>ri>otiifioii, ll« win-Mnoni »li<l mlfn* (IwrMrwrter 
mllml Mnrtmftfe), Ik, good, and chatUU hermnfler dfurriM; pro*i.l«l however, if the Mortgy wdl and 
truly pay to thr MortRnffeo m it* ibor, offlm nccordinr to the trnn. hereof the Face Amount ahove utated together 
with uellnquent ehargea at the rate atated above, then theae preaenta ahall craae and he void. 

Payment of the Kaee Amount, which ineludaa the Amounta of niaeount, Hervlee fharge and Proeeeda of 
Ijoan above aUtad, ahall he made in eonaaeutive monthly inatallmenta aa above indicated befinninR on the atated 
due ilate for the drat inatallment and eontinuiiig on the aame .lay of eaeh aiieeeedinn month to and inelndiiif 
the atated due date for the Hnal inatallment, except that if any auch day ia a Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the inatallment in that month ahall be the neit auceeedinf buaineaa day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Diaeount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall he refunded aa required by law. Default 
in payinf any inatallment ahall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, reoderthe entire 
>um remaining mi|iaid hereimder at onee due and payable. A atalem^nt of aaid loan ha* been delivered to the 
borrower aa reqniml by law. IMtaqiMN? ehaniea ahall not be imtimefl more than onee for the name deiinqueney. 
PavmeiitH ahall he a|ipiieil to iiuilallnienta iu the order M their maturity. 

ira may poaae* aaid property until default in paying any inatallment .At anv - " " 
exiat and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon ahall be due and nayahle eith) 
of aeeeleration above deaerihed or otberwi», (a) the Mortgagee, without not"'* 

Mortgagora 
default ahall 
of the option 

time when aueh 
er by the exerciae 

demand, may 
ill 

rice the 
I'ity and 

aeetion* 720 to 7*2, incfuaive. 

take uuaaimlim of all or any part of aaid property; (b) any property ao taken ahall be aold 'w»»fl 
notice and in »uch manner aa may be provided or permitted by law and thi« inalnimeiit for the brat pri< 
aeller can obtain, and (e)-if all or any part of the mortgaged property ahall located in Italtimore (it 
if thU mortgage ahall be aubject to the proviaiona of the Act of WM. t ha pier 12», aeetion'. 720 to 7*2, incl 
the Mortgagor, hereby d.-clare their aaaent to the narnage of a decree for the aale of aueh peaperfer in aoronU^ 
with aaid proviaiona. The net proeeeda of any aale bereunder ahall he appliril on the mdcMcdneaa aceured 
herebv and any aiirplua ahall be pajd to the Mortgagora. ■ 

The Mortgagora caVenant thaf.Miey exeluaively noaaeaa and own MW property fre^and elyr M aU ineum- 
hrancea except aa otherwiae noted iad that they wilf warrant aad deMid the aame 
the Mnrtmfffo. Any failurojif tWo MnrttaffM to onforvo any of itii nirhU or rmrdlro hrreiindrr Khali not be a 
waiver of if. right to 4oan therenftcr. Plural worda ahall be conatrued in the aingular aa the context may require. 
Daaeriptlon of mortgaged property t 

All tf Ik, kwkold good, turn loetM in er a*«i.( Morlwor,' rtiultw, ,! Iknr ,ddr,u atovc M< /art*. 
13pe living rm ault* Z bJdrmaultaa 
1 9*12 rug 1 ratflo 
1 ooTTaa tabla 
2 book stand 
1 and tabla 

1 5pc braakfaat aat 
Tk, following deacribed Motor Vtkirl, now. locat. nl Morlgagort' oddrtu okov, ml forlk: 

RlCOtMnoa 1*^ ■ act of 

Ii.t. iw HM "iiiMu iiit.  aw r~ 
WITNKS8 the handa and aaala at Mortgagora the day of the date hereof above written. 

Higned, ncaled and delivered 
in the preaenae of i II I law |ei • '"a law wa a 

   
Ooldla 0. Brotamarkla 

(Seal) 

..(Seal) 

BTATK or MARYLAND 
Cumba 

CITY or 
I keretv cerWfg that on thia Ittth day ((ApviX   ~ -r<-'c  . 

a Notary Publle of Marytand In and for aaid city, peraonally appeared .fii* ' BrQt«JI»XJU*—- 

the aame la And, at the aame time, before aac akao peraonally appeared. J.^.MTla 
mortgage i 
therein act 
tn make . 

W^NI 

 lt^3 before the aubacriber, 
„         yitS.. °a-.JfantMMirlrl ■— 

an() ,   Ooldtfer«ti«l»*rklnrtfar>r (a) named in the forgoing mortgage and acknowledged 

 Attorney ia fact of the Mortgagee named in <be 
due form of law that the eonaideratioo act forth therein ia trae and * 

that he (or ahe) ia the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee aad ia duly authortaed 

'otarial Seal 

 Niu™ i 
My oomaalaal n axplraa 3-^-53 

nnderaigned, being the Mortgaaee ia the withia 
day «(.    

llmnaiKHjt riMiKra OoarauTiaM, hy . ..... 

n. aocHArnsL mortgage 
IANCI     a aa. 8U57U 

Charlas R. wlf. 
Margaret B. Grawfoinl.hla^fe 
13 C. J*no fratlar Vlllago 
Cumberland« Hary1*1 d 

| tprwvrmr™''' 
eaetkaM M uUai Itat'i'* Bi* —HBHBCTBBTOnBBIi 

i 0% or ract awtawt rta mmm poa wm mm or aotti 

r awaaaai a> wa aaaa aatiaa aa aaw inaaaar m aaramr naaa toaa ia aan. 

IN t'ON81l)KRATl(»N of a loan made by ■ aaaa held Plaoaoa OerporaUea at ita above offlee, the Mort- 
gagora above named Aerrkg reacey end maHgege to aaid cor|ioratiou, lt« aiua'eaMira aud aaalgna (hereinafter 
called Mortgagee), Me good, tnd cJUIMa keraioa/ter daacnW; proviiled, however, If the Mortgagora wall and 
truly pav to the Mortgagee at ita above office according to the tenna hereof the Face Amount above atated together 
with delinquent eharg«a at the rate atated above, thea theae preaenta ahall ceaaa and be void. 

Payment of the Kace Amount, which Inelodee the Amounta of Diaeount, Service Charge and Proeeeda of 
Loan above atated, ahall he made in eonaaeutive monthly inatallmenta aa above indicated beginning on the atated 
lilM for llh* Aval ami MkaaliaauinA am IWaa mum# (Iav ot fMtih MklOOaodltlA to ami llkoluuillll ' eewv TCSMMgeiHSWgv VffVa wWlr wae^p me ■ ■■■ i M I . — - 
the atated due date for the final Inatallment, except that if any aueh day ia a Sunday or holiday the due date far 
the inatallment in that month ahall be the next auceceding buaineaa day. Payment la advance may be made in 
any amount. Diaeount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall lie refunded aa required by law. Default 
in paying any inatallment ahall, at the optioe of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
■um remaining unpaid bereunder at once due and payable. A atatement of aaid loan haa been delivered to the 
Imrrower aa required by law. Delinquency ehargea ahall not he imp»<rd more than once for the aame dclinquciicy. 
I'a.vinciita ahall he applied to inotallmcnta in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagora may naaeeea aaid property until default in paying any inatallment. At any time when aueh 
default ahall exiat and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon ahall he due and payable either by the exerelaa 
of the option of acceleration above deaerihed or otherwlir, (a) the Mortgagee, witnqul notice or demand, may 
take ptMMeietion of all or any part of aaid property! (h) any property ao taken ahall he aold for eaah, u|ion aucn 
notice and in aueh manner aa may be provided or permitted By law and thia inatnimeut for the heal price the 
aeller can obtains and (•) If all or any part of the mortgaged property ahall be located In Baltimore City and 
if thia mortgage ahall he aubjeet to the proviaiona of the Act of IfwM, Chapter ItS, aaellona 720 ta 712, incliialve, 
the Mortaagora hereby declare their aaaent to the naaaage of a decree for the aale of aueh property in accordance 
with aaid proviaiona The net proeeeda of any aale bereunder ahall be applied on the Indeliledneaa aceured 
hereby and any aiirplua ahall be paid to the Mortgagora 

The Mortgagora covenant that they exeluaively poaa aa and oqrtt aaid property free and clear of all Ineum- 
liranee* except aa otherwiae noted, a/id that they will warrant and defend the aame againat all peraona except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee te enforce any of Ha righta or remedlea bereunder ahall not be a 
waiver of it* right to do ao thereafter. Plural worda ahall he eonattuwl In the aingular aa the context Way require. 
Daaeriptlon of mortgaged property; 

AU of Ma kouukold good, now Uxmlod in or nkoul Mortgagor,• rrndrnr, at Mair addrru a loin 1,1 forlk. 
1 5po dinette aat 1 6po bedrm suite 

1 kit cabinet 
1 gas range 
1 aofa 
1 ooo. ehair 

.ra(Vlke followinfflwribrd Motor VrkMr now loraltd at Mortgagor,' oddrtu ahov* ml forlk i 

"""miii rViaiw ' imm«* um*, m* tm. 
WITNESS the handa and aaala al Mortgagora tha day of the data hereof above written. 

Signed, aealcd and delivered 
in the preeence ofj, 

R QT MARYLAND 
^^pumberlana 

f kerety eartifg that oa thia 9th. ..day irf....JLpj(lll   1» ^3 h*'®" me the aubacriber, 
a Notary Publle of Maryland in and for aaid aity, peraonally appeared ,ah*rlea.. R . CrA*fQrd ... 
in<l  Mugarot !■ 0r»>tfop4 Mortgagor (a) naated In the foregoing mortgage and acknowledged 

the aame to be .tJtMlr. aet. And, at the aame tlaw, before me alao peraonally appeared     
J .R .PaVlS  Attorney In fact of the Mortgagee named In the foregoing 

ii^gageaadmada eeth in doe form eflaw that the eonalderation aet forth therein ia trim and bona Jde, aa 
therein ect forth.jtwl further that be (or ahe) ia the agent In thU behalf of aaid Mortgagee and ia duly anthoriaad 
to meke.tfejejBWvH* S 

i"T hand tad Notarial Beat 

pkZLy  : fT Noury Publia. 

regoing merfcage Ada  day tt.— 

Bioalaalon expires 54-53 
hi the within tha 

If 

llm-Mtimta rtHAMrc CearauTtoi), by.. 



TlUn) ARB HHCOHDKO ^KIL 

kNCI 
 Gzzzznzzr~ Paul 0. Brot«mi 

Qoldl* 0. Broti 

mmm. 8^596 

kl« k 
tarkls, hi* wlf« 

5 aa aw y^T^nj^^w^rjaar 
r ■iiiBiii m — 99um m pun imm* m wrm? mm i*m %• gm 

IN ('ONMIDRRATION of ■ lo.ii ma.lo by M«Wlfc»M flaMM* OorporatioB at it. •how oftcr, th» Mori 
imtcm nhovr iMinml hrrrhn rnm'ry amt mttrlf/OUf to wtfcl pori>or«llo«. iU »UMt^»«or« •ml (lnTfllwItrr 
Mllnl Mortvanw), Ikt govh and rkalUU krrn—fltr **riMt proYUIwl howwr. if lh« Mortor>r« wi-ll »n(l 
truly MV to thf Mort^cw •« IU •bov« offim •ocortlinf (o thr IMM herroflh# K»<» Amount alrnvf •ut»d tofcther 
with (Mlnqnral dwiritwi ■! th« nto utatMi •bov«, th«n thaw pmornt. .h«ll owe and be void. ^  

I'lynetil of lb« Kx-i- Amount, whleb ln«lud«t Ox- Amoinit* of tltieonm, Sjrrtw »iid rrowodurf 
Ijoan •bov» ■Utad. ah^ll br ma<lr in ponnwutly# monthly in«tallm«iU an above indioatwl WinnlnB on tho .taUKj 
dw data for tba Ant imtallmrnt ami eontlnulnf on tlia aamr d*y of rarb wirewding month to and iiwlwIluB 
the atatad dua date for the dnal inatallment, «oept that if any Mioh day i« a Sunday or holiday the due data for 
the iiwtallment in that month .hall be the next .ueoeadinf bmUnwa dav. Payment In advanae may be mjd. in 
any amount. DiM-ount unearned by reaaon of prepayment In fall »h«ll t» refunded a« required by taw. Default 
in luiyinf any iiwlallment ■ball, at the option of tba holder hereof and without notiee or demand, render the entire 
Mim rrmninmir hrivMnwr •! one* «Iim» and paythli*. A ■talffnM'nt of ««IH Io«m hw ^ 
horttmrr «* miiilwl hv liiw. iVHnqmnry chunrwi *** ^ mm* thmi wmn. f«p ihr mm* 
lyviiifiiln Hhnll to iiiMtjinnH*ntN in Ih# on\tf Of tMf maturity. 

Mnrtffairor« may immmmn mIi! proparty until daffanll in payln* any in»tallmi»nt At ay tima whata auy 
default ■hall eii.t and the entire aum remaininf unpaid hareon iihall be due and payable either by the .aereiae 
of tin- option of mwlrration alioYe de*rril>e<l or olberwi*, (a) the Mortmree. wtlhoul notiee or demand, ina\ 
t^ke puMemlon of all or any part of «id proi»rty, (b) any nmpetrty an taken ahall be -.1-1 for eaah. upaja mwh 
twliee and in »ieh manner a. may be provide<l or permitted by taw and thl. In. rument for tlw l^rt J'Hee the 
«eller ran obtain, and (e)'lf all or any part of the m«rt».|^l PfJP'f'.v •h*11 %t« tm InlV.X 
if |hi. mortgatn1 .ball he .ubjeet to the proviaion. of the Aet oMMM, t hapter Ija. wetioni TSO to TW, inelualve, 
the Mnrt|ratt»ni hereby deelare their ament to the naiauve of a dreree fw the .ale of aueh P^PeHyJn aaeoHanee 
with mIiI ppovUionn. Thr nH procaada of any hawindaf nhall hr «pplif«l on thf ilMWailiaaa w^urwi 
liaftby an«l any mipplun •hall he m|cI to tlw Mortmffoni. - , 

The Mnrtirafom eaVenant 1ha|.»hay exeluaively poawaa and awn tfd ptypeHy fm tnd alyr of .a Imtwa- 
branee. -neept a. otherwiae mite<l. *nd that they wllf warrant and defend the name a«ain.t all 
the Mortiavee. Any failure of tlN Mortfam to enforee any of it. riirbta or remedie. hereunder .ball not ba • 
w.lver of It. rifbt to dnm tkemiflrr. Plural worda ahall he ennatnml In the alufular a. the rontext may re«niira, 
Deaeriptlon of mort|afad property i 

AU §f l»t hounkald good' ntne hfM to »r •»•»' Wertjpajari' reaMenea al Iktir addraat above Ml /eel*^ 
13pe living rm suit* 2 bcdrmaultaa 
1 9*12 rug 1 radio 
1 ooffaa tabla 
2 book atand 
1 and tabla 

1 5po braakfaat aat , ^ . .... 
r»e follomnff rfearrffced Motor VthMt ao» («ea(»d <ll Morloagm urtdrru nhovt *1 fort*, 

"nit, rmUtM «•*( »• 
WITNK8H tba handa and aaala of Mortfar>ri tba day of tba data haraof abova written. 

Rlltnad. aealed and dellvared 
in the prewnaa oft 

CSTAT 

..^f_...4ATrr; 
.R.Vavia >oidla 0. Brotamarkla 

 before fa tba aubaeriber, 
'MlMNeii 

iTATK OK MARYLAND 
Cumbarland 

CITY OF       
I kereky eer«/» that on thia Itith day ofAprli 

a Noury Publia of Maryland In and for aald eity, pmwonally appealed ... .?.§•* a...^r« 
and   .f.".IU.It 7 I Imtl IliniliirVailUnit (i) named In the fora«oln« mortma and aeknowladfed 
the ume to h* And. at tba aame time, before me a ho pemnally appeared —......   

J * ?.    Attorney In faat of tha MortfMtee named In ,07f0'n' 
due form of taw that tba oowldemtlon aet forth therein la tma and hona We, M 
H that ba (or aha) la tha a«enl in thia behalf of aald Mortfa«ee and la dnly autborlaed 

Notarial Baal 

mortrafe antl 
therein 
to make 

For 
foregoina 

  Notarjr'i 
 Hy aommtaal n axpiraa b-U-Sl 

nndenifned, beinf tha Mortiwtea In the within mort«af», hereby 
day of       — »•  

IIim<««iniu> FiM.Mrn IVmnnuTMH, by,. 

i nw .^h!) wkR •) I < i 

PRIL MCMATTBL MOKTGAGB 
ANCI 8it57U 

Churlm R. Orawrord » 
Haruarab ». Orawford.hltwlf* 
13 0. JRo* frailar Vlllaga 
OunbtrlM^a d 

, aiaaauuvi a» ae mat taamw eaa tmm raa wni waa ae aawi   
a< {5 ;•« ira 

Hat wwtwar w aaewnt aaat inaa ^ yW;   

IN tttNNIDRKATIttN of a loan made hy lawakaM Ptauta Oarparatiaa al It. ab«w uMoe. the Mori 
above named kerrky roatvy anW marfrntfe to Mid e«r|»ratl«*, il. aWiilHW aud awlitu. (hereluafter 

ealled M«rt«ncea), Ike foodji and eAalleta kerei'na/tee deeertked; provided, however, If lha Mormafora w»M »«'! 
truly pay to the Mortfatae al Ita above olRoe aeeordinf In the term, hereof lha Paee Amount above alated tofalhar 
with delinquent eharaea at tha rate atatad abova. then thaaa preaent. .hall eeaaa and ba void, 

I'.vment of lha Kaee Amount, whleb Ineludea the Amwmla of Dlaeounl, Harvlea fharfe and Prneeada of 
loan above atatad, ahall be made In eonaaeutlva monthly Inalallmewl. a. above ludleated lienluulti* on lha alatetl 
due il^t^ fm> ih# lifni imrtaUmrnt mm! mntinuiny an Mia aama day uf inirh auaoaadiim MuntA In auu iAfllUuiim 
the .lated dua date for the Anal Inatallmenl, eaeept that If any mivh day la a Hunday or hollilay the due UtlW for 
the ItMtallmenl in that month ahall ha the nect nuoeeadlnt hualneaa day. Payment In advanoa may be made In 
any amount, Dlnmunl uueamnl by reaaon of prepayment In full •hall Ita refunded a« required hy law. Default 
in itaylnc any Iiwlallment ahall. at taa option of tha holder hereof anil without notiee or demand, rondar tha entire 
.um romainlnv uii)iald hereunder al onee dua and payable. A atalemenl of .aid loan ha. been dellvenMl to Ihe 
liormwer a. teiiuireil by taw, Delimtiteney ehar«e« .hall not be ImiMiwil more than unee for Ihe name ilelliii|uetii>y. 
I'.j iioTit. .ball he applied to InolallmenlR In Ihe order of Ibelr maturity. 

Mortffafor. may noaaim .aid properly until default in payliif any Inatallment. At any lima whan auoh 
default .hall ail.i and the entire aum remalnlni unpaid hereon .hall lie due and tiayahle allher liy lha eieritlne 
of the option of aeeelerallon above dewrlbed or olberwlw, (•) Ihe Moritafee, wllnnul nollee ur demand, l»«y 
lake poMrailon of all or any part of .aid property i (h) any property an taken .ball be wild fur e*«h, uihui .ujfti 
tiollee ami Iti .ueh manner a. may I 
•eller eau obtain i and (a) if all or t . . 
If Ihl. morltava ahall be .ubieel to the pmvlalnn. l..     .. . .     . 
the Mortttatmr. hereby tleel.re their nwetit to Ihe iiamaite of a deerae for Ihe .ale of .ueh property In aoeordanee 
with nalii provMon. The net -pmeeeil. of any nale hereittider .hall lie applied on Ihe Indelitnlne.. neenred 
hereby and any .urplu. .hall be paid In the Mortimrw 

The Mortaaaora eovenant that thay e«elu«ively noawn and own aald pmperty free and eltNtr nf all Ineitm 
liranee. exeept a. oiberwlae natod. apd that they will warrant and defend Ihe •ante avalttal all petooiin axeapt 
the Mortaaaee. Any failure of tha Mortfaflea to enforee any of Ita riahta or remedie. hereunder ahall nol lie a 
waiver of Ita rlfhl to do wi thereafter. Plural word, .hall he eonatfueil In Ihe altttntar *a Ihe etuilkal way reqitlre, 
Deaeriptlon of mortffaflad property i 

AU »f Ike kanaekald ffeorfj o«ie IomM In ar a keel tfarlfafari' mMfno* •! Ikalr *(Wre»i akeve tel /arlk, 
1 5po dlnatta aat 1 6pe badrm aulta 

1 kit oablnat 
1 gaa ranga 
1 aofa 
1 ooo. ohair 

rt of .aid property t (b) an)' protierty an taken .nan ne >«ini rnr ea.n, uimti 
lay he provided or permitted ny law anil Ihla Inalrumenl for Ihe heal tirlee llie 
or any part nf Ihe morlfaaed prniterty .hall he loealeil In Italllmnre Mt v •ltd 
to the pmvlalinw nf the Aet of lltwt, Chapter 1W, aaellon. T#n lo TM, Inetnalve, 

^ rt(V>l® iZllJwinffltirHhfil Motor t'ekldr note iaealerf »( Morlm-"' akune ael fitrlk i 

<1.1 Ml.    -.MM. HUM.Iltt -111 11 till I Mt*. rw MM*. ««.». '*<•• »«' rt* 
WITNRRS tha handi and aeala of Motrtfatora tha day of tha dala hereof abova written, 

Rlltnad. aealed and dellvared 
In lha prenenae of 

v>I I a Or ..ie...I.........••.en ii........iie.»ine.....a».. ..»»ota«.e«aae«aftM* 
I kerekw eerH/y tint on thia .... .9th. ..day of Apnil Il„.fc3 before ma lha aubaarlber, 

a Notary Publle of Maryland In and for aald alty, paraonally appeared OharlaR, ** OraMfard  
,n(|   Mortaaflor(a) named In tha fonwolnf mnrl*a»e and Mhnowladted 
tha Mma lo ha .th«lP...iat. And. at tba aama time, before me atao paraonally appeared ItlkttllMlHIIfttllHIIMNtHIHItHtl 
   J .1    Attorney In ttM of lha Mnrl»a»ee named In the forefolni 

mortaaae and maita oath In due form of taw that the aonaiderallon net forth therein l« Irtta and hona Me. aa 
therein eet Inrth, ami further that ha (or aha) ta tha ifanl in Ihla liehalf of aald Mortfaflee and la duly aulhorlaed 
to make KjJ* % 

f my hnd knd Notarial Heal 

M*-)— li il J^P.^a?^ Notary Publia. " 

>f^r. 
forefoint iiiwfcaaa (W 

timlaiien axplrai i^-53 
lha underaltnad, beinf lb* Mortfafee In 
 day al.. 

Ike within mortfaf*. kerehy ralaaaaa tha 
II... •finaaei.iiiaaeaef I 

Hiit'aaiMiMi PtWANoa CoaNakTtmi, hy. 
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riLTD m RSCOROn) APRIL ^8flATTEL MORTGAGE 

an-tnmratmar,  

. 720 . 66.^0 
■ttvrfi ad. 
.20 

... 8U587 

Jo«l L. D*ddc ft 
Hallla 0. Dodda, his wlf• 
529 Centra ^treat 
Ouabar] srland, Maryland 

,613.60 —s fm JL «> MO $ 30.00 
weeewwr. •% of r*ci 1 
•umca CMMMCI if nci 1 ir rtci 1 I TMCMOf M 14. WINCH ma IS MttTU.  TO* M*. WHICH EVCR it taunt 

(HOT Hi Hf MHT MM '«»" >• D«*» 

IN CO.VHIDURATION of a loan mmle by Bom*hold Pinane* OorporaUaa at it* abovr offlrf, thr Mort- 
(fnirnn. iihiivf namml hrrrbn ronvry and mnrtIjmjr to aaiil r<ir|>nration, il« auwmaani and aimifin (hemiiaftfr 
callnl Mnrtgagre), the goodt and rkallrlt ktrtinafler drtrribtd; provided, howevrr, if th* HortRagora wHl and 
truly pay to the MortgaRer at iU above offloc awording to the trnn* hereof the Face Amount aboTe «Uted together 
with delinquent charge* at the rate atated abo**, then the* preeenta ihall eeaae and be Told. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includea the Amounta of Uiaeonnt, Senie* Charge and Prooeed* of 
n above aUted, ahall be made in ennaeaiitlv* monthly inatallmenta aa above indicated beginning on the aUtcd 

due date for the flrat inntallment and continuing on the aame day of each miceeeding month to and including 
liaan 

the atated due date for the Anal inatallaient, except that if any aueh day ia a Sunday or holiday the due date tor 
the inatallment in that month ahall be the neit auceeeding buainew day. Payment in advance may be mad* in 
any amount. Diaeonnt unrarned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall be refunded aa required by law. Default 
in paying any inntallraent ahall, at the option of the holder hereof aad without notice or demand, render the entire 
aum remaining unpaid heremider at once due and payable. A atatement of aaid loan nta been delivered to the 
iHirruwer a« ni|iiired by law. Delinqueaey charge* ahall not be imputed more than once for the aame deUni|ueney. 
Paynieiita ahall hi- applie<l to inatallmenta in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagora may poaae** aaid property unti^default in paying any inatallment. At anv time when aueh 
default ahall exlat and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon ahall be due and payable either by the exerela* 
of the option of acceleration above deaeribed or otherwine, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, mav 
take poMeaainn of all or any part of aaid property 1 (b) any property ao taken ahall be aold for eaah. upon anch 
notice and in aueh manner aa may be provided or permitted by law and thia inatrument for the beat price the 
acller can obtain i and (e) if all or any part of th* mortgaged property ahall be located in Bahimore City and " 1 of IM9K, Chapter 123, aeetiona 720 to 732, inelua If thia mortgage ahall he aubjeet to the proviaiona of the Act of 1S9K, Chapter 123. aeetiona 720 to 732, ineluaive. 
the Mortgagora hereby declare their aaaent to the paMage of a decree for the aale of aueh pro|>erty in accordance 
with aaiil proviaiona. The net proceeda of any aale hereunder ahall be applied on the indebtedneaa aecured 
hereby and any aurplua ahall be paid to the Mortgagora. '' 

The Mortgagora covenant that they exelualvely poaae** and own aaid property free and el*ar of all Ineum- 
hrancca except aa otherwlae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the aame againat aH peraona except 
th* Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of 1«* right* or remedie* hereunder ahall not h« a 
waiver of ita right to do an thereafter. Plural worda ahall be eonatrued in the aingular aa the context may require. 
DeMrlptlan of mortgaged property 1 

All af Ihi kouithold goods now loetiid in or nhont Mortgagor.' rftidtnet ol ihoir addrut oVovt art forth. 1.haatrola 

1 china oloaet 
1 gas ranga 
1 rsfrigsrstor 
2 tablaa 

badrm suits 
dsvanport 
radios 
000 ohsir 
lib. tsbls 

21amps 
The fallnmng dfrrib<0tMlWm Vehirtf now located at Jfartgagan' •rfdrcl 

JM, r—HtM UMn,. UM. IJnm r~ Mm 
WITNESS th* hand* and Mali of Mortgagors th* day of th* date hereof above written. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in the preaenee of 1 , , 

•  
     - -—j/Jw Tfillf*   

^TATK OF MARYLAND 1 Cuiiibarland ^ **■ 
CITY OF   J 

/ **r*k» eerti/y that on thU JL5.th. .day ot .iBTil    lt..53 before ■* the anbaeriber, 
a Notary Publie of Maryland in and for aaid eity, peraonally appeared Ji##iLJla...DPd<ll  
and ' .  Mortgagor (a) named In the foregoing awrtgage and aekoowUdged 
the name to b*..th«iv- aet. And, at the aame tim*, before me alao peraonally appearad     
  J«a»D*Tlt   Attorney in faet of the Mortgagee naaMd la th* forM«iaf 
mortgage and mad* oath In due form of law that the eonaidcration art forth therein ia troe and boM Bde, a* 
therein aet fwrtk, an^fm^her that he (or ahe) la th* agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgage* aad is duly antbonaed 
In make thw rtfkiavit.*^ '*^ 

W'^NvSsjMaMa^NoUrial 8MI 

iw ^ Kt^a/ i'.'piats^ ~ j Notary PaMa! 
B O  l^-soasission axpiras 5-U-53 

rir, ^^iWcwairt^Sh* undenigned. being the MortgagM la the within 
foregoing wortgi** thia  day of. ______  

M 

lim-H^iinut FtHAKra OoarauTiow, by 

, f 

y \ 

wra )1:) 

^CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
HOUSIHOLD hNANCI 

CUMaaaLANB. MABYLAND 
a«rt W1 ■—i 

I 1056 $126 31 
ttamti cms 1 

21.12 

I ttaAMSS MM I V 

Vito J. ^ormlo ft 
Ksrgarst comlo 
110 ^utSM Plaos 
Cuaberlsnd* Maryland 

14512 

wnr 
1953 13. 

PMCIIM *> kMaT]MC*'4 >aa 
1 906.16 |iy85 

HN At V 
^ril 13, 1955 

mmrmmmar,  
WUmH AMOUNT Of IACN S Uh.oo 

CMAOOKO1 ' 

IN roN'SIDKIf. 
I»l** Mlww iuiiikM 

DIOCOUMT1 AS Of fftCI AMOUNT fft ANNUM fOA fUii TttM Of NOTt I 
OKMVICB CM AMOS I If fACI AMOUNT M I AM ON iftt. AS TNI At Of OA |A. WNICN IVIA It ONIATIA If fACI AMOUNT tKtIM IMA. IS TNINIOf OA |M. WNICN IVIA II NNCATII. OCLINOUSNT CM AMOK 1 Ic fON IACN MiiAN OA fAAT TNIAIOr IN Alf AUiT MOM TNAN IA 0AVA 

% RATION of n Ionii uiNtlt' hy Routohold Ftnonoo Oorporatlon at ita *hn\T iiRIih1, the Mwl- 
inurura atrnw nniiuM hrnbn roaccg oml Miirtf/iiffr to until corporation, Ita »iii'ii*>«ir« ami aaaimia (hereiii«fli'r 
callcd Mortgagee), the good* and challeU hereinafter detrribedi proviili-d, linwm r, if the Mortgagor* well and 
truly nay to the Mortgagee at it* above oflloe aeoording to the tenna hereof the Face Amount alnive atated together 
with delinquent rhargea at the rate atated above, then theae prencnta ahall ceaae and he void, 

Payment of the Face Amount, which ineludea the Amounta of Dlaeount. Hcrvlee Charge and Prooesd* of 
lioan above atateil. ahall lie made in conaeculive monthly iiiatallmeiita aa almve indieatml iH'ginuing on the atated 
dne date for the ftmt InataftraiMit tint conltnulttf on the iaMe <tsy of each Hiwiiillnjf ThohTti lo aiid Inotudtutf 
the *tate<l due date for the dual inatallment, exeept that if any aueh day ia a Sunday or hnliiftiy the due date for 
the inatallment in that month ahall be the next auoceading buainew day. Payment In advance way lie made in 
any amount. Diaeonnt unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall lie refundtd a* required Uy law. Default 
in paying any inatallment ahall. at the option of th* holder hereof and without notioe or ilemaiiil, remler the entire 
aum remaining un|iaid hereunder at once due and payable. A «tatetnenl of aaid loan haa lief 11'delivered to the 
borrower aa required by law. Delinqneney ehargea ahall not lie im|HiMHl more than Onee for III* a«me delinqiietiey. 
Paymenta ahall In- applieil to inatallini-nta ill the onler of their maturity. *. 

Mortgagora may noaaem aaid pro|ierty until default ill paying any inatallment. At aiiv tltn* when aueh 
default ahall exiat and the •ntire aum remaining unpaid hereon ahall he due and rtayahle either hy the exereia* 
of the n|itin(i of aeeeleration above dew-rilKNl or otherwiM<, (a) the.^Mortgagee, without nnllee or .demand, mav 
take |vfma*ainn of all or any part of aaid property 1 (h) any prnperi.v ao taken ahall lie aithl for eaah, upon aueii 
notice and in aueh manner aa may lie provided or permitted by law »nil thia liiatrameiil for the-heat iirice the 
acller can olitain; and (*) if all or »ny part of th* inortgaged property ahall he located In lialtimore City and 
if thia mortgage ahall be aubjeet to the proviaiona of the Act of Chapter 123, aeetiona 71*1 to 732, Ineluaive, 
the Mortiragnra hereby declare their aaaent to tile iiaaHaKe of ■ fleeree for the aale of aueh property In aaeordanei' 
with aaid proviaiona. The net proceeds of any aale hereunder ahall lie applied mi the iiiili'htialneaa aeelireil 
hereby nnd any anrplna ahall he |iaid to the Mortgagora 

The Mortgagora covenant that they exelualvely poaaraa and own aaid property free and clear of all Ineum- 
hraneea except aa otherwlae noted, and that they will warrant and flefend the aama againat all peraona exeept 
the Mortgagee, Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of Ita righta or reme<|ea hereundar ahall not Im a 
waiver of Ita right to do ao thereafter. Plural worda ahall lie eniiatrued in the aingular aa the context may require. 
Dewriptlon of mortgaged property: 

All of Ihi hontthold goodt now located in or about llorlgagon' reiidenfe al their addreu above nt forth. 
•P« 

1 rsfrigsrstor 
Irbs range 
1 kit eabinst 

1 ohina closet 

1 washer 1 
1 4>o living rm suits 2 
Isofa 1 

1 doubls bsd l 
1 drsssing table l 

book oass 
snd tables 
eoffss tuble 
3po bsdrm suits 
e air I ottoman 

1 saving maoh 

1 kit tabls 5 ehairs 1 radio-pi.ono l esdsr ohsst 
The fitllowiny rlearnhfd Motor Vrhirle now locatrd nl Mtnlfiafium' oaHrfn nhovr net forll 

 Ford 'US  y...96BAJ36731 Akul. If** I'rae Mid* A/WW Mb. #0 
WITNESS the handi and noaU of Mortfftffon th# day of tho d«l« hermf nbovt wrltlfn. 

rfi-iflT"   
ATR OF MARYliAND 

CITY OF     

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

IB. 53 before m* th* anbaeriber, 
vi - - rito J. Domic 

Cumberland | «*• 

/ hereby certify that on thi* .I3. .th .dsy of *P.r.4il     
s Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid city, peraonally appesrad 
snd  Sirgsrst Dftnals Mortgagor(s) namad in the foregoing mortgage and seknowlsdged 
th* *sni* to,blr.h*4i^ art. And, at th* **m* time, before me alao peraonally appeared       .T A ru«4 . 
  .~....t.7..     Attorney in fact of th* Mortgagee nsmed in th* foregoing 
mortgage snd msde oath In dne form of Isw that the aonaidcration aet forth therein I* trua snd bons flde, sa 
therein set forth, snd further thst h* (or ah*) Is th* agent In thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee snd Is duly suthorissd 
to make thia affldsvlt. ' 

WftJ,iiRf^f».ylj»i)d sad Notarial SmI 

ferigtfy* 
"Uui 

       "•mm Sthsl ». Patsy Notary Pnblia. 
•sion sxpirss b-k'5i 

tiia nnderaignad, being ths Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby rstoaass th* 
day af         

llmiMmaA FiHAara Coaeuurion, by .. 



'ffclrS A,,8ILa^MATTEL MORTGAGE 

April 14^1953 | 

» 1008.00 Iil20,96l» 20.14 

IX CO.N'KIDK RATION of a loan nuuk- by Ham ho Id rtaue* Oorpormtioa (t it. abovr nOer. thr Mori 
ffjirnr* hInivi* namr.l irrrhft rumrry atui mnrhjaijr to mill iwponilioii, its Mirrranni and amifiw (hrrrinaftrr 
eallrd Mortpiitrc), th* goodt and cktlltU lurtimmfltr drtrrihrH; proTiilrd. howrrrr, if the Moiiffa«on wrtl and 
truly pay to the Mortcagae at iU abore office aeeording K) the terma herrof the Paee Amount ahore atated together 
with drlinquent rhanrn at the rate Mated above, then thoae preoenla •hall eeue and be *oid. 

1'ayncnt of the Face which the Amounta of I)iaeo«nt, Service Cbargr and Proeeada of 
lioan above stated, •hall be made in eonaeeutive Monthly inatallmenta aa above indicated beginning on the atated 
due dale for the flrst Inatallment and eontinoing 00 the aame day of raeh xueeeeding month to and including 
the atated due dale for the final inatallment, except that if any aneh day ia a Hunday or holiday the due date for 
the installment in that month nhall be the next •uceeeding buainew day. Payment in advance may be aaadc ia 
any amount. I>i»miint unearned by reaaon of prepayment in fall •hall be refunded aa re<|uired by law. Default 
in paying any iiwtallment ahall, at the option of th« holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
•um remaining unpaid hcrennder at onee due and payable. A atatement of aaid loan haa been delivered to the 
horrower •» rv<|iiiml by law. l)eliiH|iieiH-y charge* Khali not be impowl more than dhce for the aame delinquency. 
I'avmcntK ahall lie applied to initallment* in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagor! may poaaeaa aaid property until default in paying any inatallment. At any tia»e when aueh 
default ahall eliat and the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon ahall be due and payable either by the exerciae 
of the option of acceleration above deacribed or otherwiir, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take pnaacnaion of all or any part of aaid pro|ierty; (h) any property mi taken ahall he mid for caah, upon aueh 
notice and in «neh manner as may be provided or permitted by law ami this inatrument for the heat price the 
seller can obtain; ami (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall he located in Haltimnre City and 
if this mortgage ahall he sub>et to the provisinna of the Act af 1WW, Chapter 123, sectioni 720 to 732, inclusive, 
the Mortgagors hereby declare their asaent to the pasaage of a decree for the sale of aueh property in aecordance 
with aaid provisions. The net proceeds of any aale hereumler shall be applied on the indebtedness aceured 
hereby and any aurplus ahall he paid to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively paaseaa and own aaid property free and clear of all ineum- 
branccs except aa ntherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the aame against all persons except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita rights or remedies hereunder ahall not ha a 
waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural worda shall he construed in the singular aa the context may require. 
P," -'.pilon of mortgaged property: 

AU *f the kotutkold gaodi now loealtd in or at—I Moriqagort' rriiHrnct at tknr atMrtu aftove art forth. 
1 3pc living roort lolts 3 •nd t*bl«« 1 laap 1 b«d 
1 9pe dining room suite 1 bbekoaie ' 3dr«>s«ra 1 ehegt drawon 
1 Upc bedroom suite 1 lamp 1 range 1 mix master 
1 sewing machine 1 radio 1 washer 
1 coffee table 1 oouoh 1 cabinet ' 
1 gas heater 1 bed 2 utility cabinets v Jpi 

The fallowing drwrihrH Motor Vekirlf now located at Mortgagon' oHdrru abov Ml fortk , • 

I ■ I 

\ I 

FILRD AMD RSOOHDSD AMI L "flftATTEL MORTGAGE 
KCI 

12 i. 
CUMMELAHIk MAAYLAND 

pat* V hH MWJUi 

ftXT rm 
» 900 f fc7.au 

wavwi cm 
1—2fi  

I®" •*■ 8^579 

Oeorge S. Bailer Si 
Blalne N. Bailor, his wife 
31 Mt. ?le«ant Stee t 
Prostburg, Maryland 

mm wmsxmm m mr TOT inrr 

•Slg-'SQ JTSaSO KHSBBIS—"SSSSUt-'iSiJ— 

{ 
aiaaauwvi «s ae ,«ei taeaot ms saaaa n» ruu naa ar aan i 
aaavwa CHsaaat * »c. jjjjgj 
ooLmawmv CHaaoai ic roa imh aausa aa psaT lataiof is atPniHt aoai >hu is 

IX ("OX'HIDKUATIOX of a loan made by RouMheld Plnonea Corporation at ils above i«(«i<c, the Mori- 
gagors iiImi\-c nainml Arrelig roa ivy aad mnrtgagr to said cor|airalion, its aueeeaonra and aaalgna (herelnafliT 
called Mortgagee), tkt gomh and rkaltrlt ktrainaflrr drtrrikrdt providcil, however. If the Mortgagor* well anil 
truly pay to the Mortgagee at ita above oAlee according to the lenns hereof the Kace Amount above stated togallier 
with (lellnquent charges at the rate atatad above, theu lhaae preaents shall oeaae and he void. 

Payment of the Pace Anionnt, which includca the Amounts nf IMscounl. Hervlee t'lmrge ami Proceeds of 11 ulkOVA alAtMl Mhikll ita' lltMl !<• til iMItlMOMtll t i Vaa llltklllihlv iHMflilltHi'lllM Mm mImiV»> lluliOMtml luutiuitimr mi till' stilt I'll 
duv »Ute for the fimt inntnlliiiiMit •ml ooiitinuinir on the mm me «lny of m^h Rueewdinf month to «ml InrlunliiK 
the slated due date fur the final installnicnl, except that if any siieh day la a Hnnday or holMay the due date for 
the installment in thai month shall be the next succeeding Iniatnesa (lay. I'aymenl in ailvatiee may lie maile In 
any amount. Discount uncarniMl by reaaon of prepayment in full shall lie refunded as required hy law. Default 
in |wying any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof ami without notice or demand, render Ihe entire 
sum remaining nii|iaid herenniler at once due and payable. A atatement of aaid loan haa been delivered to the 
borrower a« required by law. IMinquency chargi-s shall mil lie imiioaiHl more than once for the Mine dellnqiieney. 
I'ayments shall Is- H|iplie<l to installiuenta ill Ihe nnler of Ihelr maturity. 

Mortgagors may noaaesa said property until default in paying any Installment. At any lime when •uch 
default shall exist ilnd the entire aum remaining unpaid hereon shall lie due and payable either hy the exercise 
of the option of acceleration abort deai-rilieil or otherwiir, (ay Ihe Mortgagee, wilhoiit notice or demand, mav 
take poaacssion of all or any |iarl nf said pru|icrty i (b) any pro|icrty so taken shall lie sold for cash, upon siieli 
notice ami in such manner as may lie provided or permitted by law and this instrnnii ni for Ihrbcst price the 
arlliT can obtain: and (c) if all or any jiart of the morlgsgiMl property shall lie loeatcd in lUltlmorc i'llv and 
if this mortgage shall lie snlijcct to the provisions of the Act of IHIlM, t'hapter 12.'l, seel ions 7211 In T!I2, inelualve. 
the Mortiragors hereby declare Ihelr assent to the uasaagc of a derm for Ihe aale of aueh |trjiperly In aeeordanee 
with said proviaioaa. The net proco-da of any Kale herenndef shall lie applied on the indelitedneifi secured 
hereby nnd any surplus shall lie |)ald to the Mortgagors 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively poascaa and own aaid pmperty freo ami clear of all Ineum- 
branccs cxcept as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant-and defend the aame against all peraona except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of .the Mortgagee to enforce any of lla righta or remedlea hereunder «hall not lie a 
waiver nf its right to.ilo ao thereafter. Plural worda ahall he const rued in the singular aa Ihe eonlexl may require. 
DesertptInn nf mortgaged property: 

AU'ef tkt kauitkold goodi now loealtd in or abont Mortgagon' retiihnr* at tkiir addrru ahavr <rt fortk. 
divan 1 

1 easy .efeAlr 1 
1 oak chair 1 

1 coffee table 1 
1 foldihg table 1 
1 bed 1 

chest of drawers 
bureau 
bed 
baby bed 
dining rm suite 
wssher 

Tkt fallowing dnrrihrd Motor Vfkirlr now loratrd nl Mortgagor*' addrntt ahavr trl fortk i 

 Mat. r,m MtMi UM Ut—m: HH ?"> 
WITNESS the band* and aeal* of Mortgagon the day of the dale hereof above written. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in Ihe preaence of i 

.Tlfra?rr 
ATB OP MARYIiAND , Cumberland 

  If. SlWfor* mt the aubacrlber, 
Oeorge Hsllsr 

CITY OP..— 
/ kfrfh*i etrtify that on thia XXfhday of April 

a Notary Puhlic of Maryland in and for aaid city, penonally apjicared 
and  M, Hslltr  Mortgagor (a) named in the fortgoing mortgage and atknowltdgtd 
the aame to ha .SfcfAlVt. And, at tht tame time, before me alw ptraonally appeared      

 P*VtS     Attorney in fart of tht Mortgagee named in Iht foregoing 
i due form of law that the eonsidcrat ion art forth therein ia Irut and bona Mt, aa 
ier that ha (or the) la the agent in thla behalf of aaid Mortgagee and it duly authorlaed 

Notarial Seal 

sthel P. Pat?yn^r NoUry Publlt. 
-Njr-eenniasion expires 3-U-53 

."tbt undtralgned. bring tht Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby rtleoata the 
f .Jay of...  —  ,M 

IIih'skikhii PiNANrg Cnats at avion, by.... 



FILKD 

Archie C. Kennell « 
Bat* t. Kannell, hia wlfa 
17 ?ront Streat 
Cumberland, Huryland 

"thi rmMmU **»•. ««•».. Umm:** 
WITNESS tht hmdi and Mali of Mort*m«on th« d«y of th* d«t« horeof «boT» writtm. 

8t|pi«d. ariled and dcllvmd 

• J 

t**1 VAjmL MORTCAGE 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCI •a0*T«A«0«« ««»*«■«a MM» IM 81+590 

I - 
tas. 

CUMMttLANDi MA1YLAND 
•AHWhM MIHOli  

rtoSki1*' 
9 W<5 

D4ICOUHT < 
f 57,M 

MiyHflCM- 
I IVi<0 

John H. Xlngton » 
Hlldrad C. KAngton, hla wlfa 
881 'attaraon Avenue 
Cumberland, Huryimd . 

mtt MtTUliiM wi Mtl 

Ml • 
»03.80 I 3 

wrwwr 
i5iS_ RBRHn 

NUaal« tWOAiWT or IWH t 20 <00 
■hcouuti t-. or net amowmt m umm row nm n»» or nou t ■■■tvici CMAMII ir net Amount n UM o* mi. «s 'XtMOJ OJ l» raci AMOUMT llCtIM ft MO IN tMIMOft OH 14 I MftftViT MOM THAN 10 »*««. 

|4. «MICM tVtt It ftlltAUR . 10. WIMCM IVCII Ift tMATIft 
r CMAMCi ftc roil tftCM OOCIAR M um THftOfOF I 

IN TONSIDKRATION of » Irani madr h.v Houiohold rtnano* Corporation at il» atmw »mw>, th.- Mwl- 
irninrK hImuv iiNintsI hmhy fWify *ml mnrtu^W '«* «ir|mnitln«, it* MUitvwiirH mill hhniihi* (Uwiiwn«»r 
calliK) Mnrteaitfi-1, Mr gomls and ckallrh kertiiuiftrr drxrriltnli proviilod, Uowi>ver, if thp M<>rt#agow wll and 
truly |>a,v to the MnrtgaRm at it* above oflloe aoeordiiiK to thi1 twna hert-of the Kaw> Amount alxiw Htatnl together 
with delinquent eharirra at the rate atated above, then theae pnwnt* ahall eeaae and lie void. 

Payment of the Kaee Amount, which ineludea the Awounta «f IManouut, Service rhaiTp> and Pweejl* of 
lioan above atate<l, shall Im' tnaih- in wnneeutive monthly Inatallmeuta aa almve ludieate<l lH>ir<nniii|t on the atated 
due-dale for Uw tlrat inalallmi'-ut ami enutiniilm ou lius aamc da) of each *UWeediiUIJBOltfhJU) and inplmllUK 
the Nlatetl due date for the Hual inatallment, exeept that if any auefi day la a Sunday or holiday Hie due date for 
the Inatallment in that month ahall lie the next aueeeedlnif buaineaa day. Payment in advaiiee may be mKl'' in 
any amount. Diaeount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in fullahall I*' ivfundetl aa required by law. Default 
in |«yinR any inatallmeut ahall. at the option of the holder hereof and without notiee or demand, rondar the entire 
aumiremainlnK unpaid hereunder at onee ilue and |>ayable. A atatemenl of aald loan baa been delivered to the 
borrower aa required hv law. I>elinq»eney 011*1*1* ahall not la- iniptMal more than onee for the aame delmqui'ni'y. 
I'aymeuta ahall la- applied to in<>tallinenla In the order of their maturity, 

Mortgairora may poaaem aald property until default In pay I ok any Inatallment. At any time when aueh 
default ahall <xiat and the entire aum remainint unpaid hareoa ahall lie due and (layalile either by the exerelae 
of the option of aeeeleratlon almvKdewrllHHl or otherwiar, (I) the Mortflavee, without notiee or demand, mav 
take poaaeaalon of all or any part of aald property 1 (h) ony pro|M'fly an taken ahall Im' aohl for eaah, U|>oii aileh 
notiee ami In aneh manner aa may lie provldeil or permhtial by law and tbla lintrument for the la-ai prlee the 
Keller ean obtain; and (e) If all or a«y |>art of the mortirniP-d property ahall lie ha-ate.! Injlaltimnre ( Itv ami 
if thla mortfra^e ahall la- aiibjeet to the pnivlaiona of-»he Aet of I^Wf t'hapter 113. aei'tloto Tltt lo T'l'i, Inelnalve, 
the Mortmirnra hereby ill-elan' their aaa.Mil to the (WwUhre of a d.-eij-e for the aale of alieh pr»|M«rty III aeeordanee 
with aal.l provlalona. The net proe.aala of any aale hereunder ahall lie applied on the Indehtedneaa aeeure.1 
hereby itnd any aurplua ahall la- paid to the Mortmironi • 7 

The Mnrtpiirora eovenant that they exelualvely poaneaa and .«fn aald property fre.- and elear of all Ineum 
braneea exeept aa otherwlae noted, and lhat they will warrant aiiitdefend the aame aitaiiial all peraona except 
the Moriiratree. Anv failure of the Mortfaitee to enforce any of Ha rlfthta or remedlea hereunder ahall not lie a 
waiver of ita riRbt to do a.i then-after. Plural wonla ahall la- .a.nalrii.Hl In the alntrnlar aa   Mitext may require. 
Description of mortgaged property! 

All of /*« hmuehold goodt anw Inrnltil m or a boat Morlgtiaort' rftiihnrr nl Ihtir tiihlrru thovr ttl forth. 
1 Refrigerator Upo llvlnp; rm aulla 2 dpuble beda 1 waaher 

gaa sto-a 
1 kit oablnut 
5pc dinette aet 
I ohlna cloaet 
II ab. U obalra 

Idaak 
1 radio 

3 end tablea 
2 floor lampa 
1 wool rug 9x12 

1 alngla bed 
1 daak 

1 cedar cheat 
Idraaaar Sc vanity 
1 email Cheat 

Thr fnlloiriiin 'Irtrribril Molnr Vrkirlr a«ie hiralrrl nl Murlgagm' niWre« nhnvr trl fnrlk ; 

M.t, rnr MaM ' UM Ift Umm: UM *'» 
WITNESS the hinds and aaali of Mortgagori tht day of the date hereof above written. 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the preaenee ofi 

ohh H; lOMtrtu. • / 

Mildred 0, Klngton 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYIiAND 
... Cumberland CITT OF —_—— 

/ »*rek» crlifit that on thla I6th.d»y of App. U     1953 before me the auhaeriher. 
a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aald city, personally appeared —   
and Mildred 0. Klqgton     Mortgagor (■) nama<l In the foregoing mortgage and aeknowladged 
the sama to b#.^.^?™-a»». And. at the name time, before me also peraonally appeared   

J *» Davlar  Attorney In fact of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
moiimge and made oath In dne form of law that the eonaideratlon net forth therein Is true and bona (Ide, aa 
therein aet furtbrMiLfurther that ha (or she) la the agent in thia behalf of aald Mortgagee and la duly authorlaad 
to make tlQji 

Nounii HMI 

  Natan Pohlle. 
Myaftimalootnw eXpirea 5-4-53 

lie nndertdgnad, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby releaaes the 

J* 
llm'Ncmn.n Kimamc* fnanwATHm, by.   —      



8?S?£!2.APRIL Mattel MorrcAGE 
HOUSIHOIP FIMAMC1   — Victor Iiillar, Jr. 

D«lor*sJ> Ull*r, his wif* 
108 W»v»rly 3tr««t 
Wvstarnport, M*r>l.and / 

April 16, 1955 

IN CONHIDKKATION of ■ kwii matir hy SoaMhold Piwme* OorporaUon it ill •bow nfflw, the Mori- 
KHItnni •bovr nanwd krrrhti roil ivy ami mortg»ur In Mill rflrimntian. il> Miwrnanni mill MMRIM (hufiimftir 
ealM Mortiaf**), Iht gmmdi amd rkmllrlt ktrrinafler detrrihrd; providrd, howwr. If the Mortcagon well •ml 
truly pur to Um UortfacM at iu above oOot aooordinc to tkr trrma hrraof th« Fan# Amount abort aUtad tofathcr 
with drlinqurnt ebantn at tba rat* aUtad abora, thao tbaaa prearata ahall a«aae and ba void. 

Vmymtnt of the Kan- Amount, whleh lacludaa thr Amoimta of Ulaoount, Servioa Chart* and I'rooowli of 1 ^ M aA Ai^l —^ — It I— Am  — — — - - I W la# i aamt m 11 mm m aa im am OA mWll OF raNKIV ill WIOTWTa^v HiOIIWaj aVMnOTTIR^ItvO 
ilue data for tha flrat iiwtallmrnt and rantlnuinc on th» aama day of rach •uoeMdinff month to and insludiim 
the atatad due date for the Anal inatallmenl, except that if any nueh day ia • Sunday or holiday the due data tor 
the inatalIment in that month nhall be tha next auooeadlnf buaineaa day. Payment in advanaa may be nada in 
any amount. Dineount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall ba refunded aa required by la*. Default 
in payinc any inatallment ahall, at the option of tha holder hereof and without notiea or demand, Hinder tba entire 
•um remainint unpaid hereunder at onee due and payable. A atatement of aaid loan baa been daliverad to tha 
borrower aa miuired by law. I>elini|ueney eharfea nball not be impaml more than onee for the aame ilelini|Ueney. 
IVvmeiita ahall be applied vto iuntallmenta iu the order of their maturity. 

Mortgason may noaaeaa aaid property until default in paying any inatallment. At any time when auah 
default ahall axiat and the entire aum remaining unpaid hareon ahall be due and payable either by tha axeniae 
of the option of aceeleration above dewribed or otherwiar, (■) the Mortgagee, withoul notiae or demand, may 
take poaaeaaion of all or any part of aaid property; (b) any property an taken ahall be aold for oaah, u|>on aueh 
notice and in aueh manner aa may be provided or permitted by law and thin inatrument for tba beat price the 
aeller ean obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property ahall he loeated in Baltimore ("ity and 
if thia mortgage ahall be aubjeet to the proviaiona of the Aet of 1B08, Chapter 183, aaetioni 720 to T8S, ineluaive, 
the Morttagora hereby declare their aaaenl to the paaaage of a decree for the aale of aueh property in aecordanoe 
with aaid proviaiona The net jiroeeeda of any aale bereuuder ahall be applied on the indebtedneaa aeeured 
hereby and aify aurpliu ahall heVaid to the Mortgagnra 

The Xlortgagora rovenant that they ezeluaively noaieaa and own aaiil property free and elMr of all ineum- 
braneea except aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the aame againat all peraona except 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita righta or remediea hereunder ahall not be a 
waiver of it* right to do ao thereafter. Plural worda ahall he ronatnied in the aingular aa the ronlext may require. 
Deaeription of mortgaged property: 

All of Ita houtthold goodt now laeafeW in or okovl Morlgogort' ruUtm* »l Ikrir addrtu ohovt •«( forth. 
Ifrlgldalr# 1 chair 1 radio 3 rugi 

1 range 1 chair U atanda , 1 oadar ohaat \tipi 
1 chrome act 1 rug 1 fc ad 
1 rug 1 liVing rm auita 1 i raaaar latand /rejig 
1 sofa Jied 1 ypc badrm auita 1 ohaat drawara 
loabl-iat 1 ooffaa talla 1 waahar 

. The folloming dnrrihtd Motor VtkirU mom lorolrd ol Mnrlgogort' nddrtnn akova wf forth i 

t'fV UUti HMM *• ytmN* Lk*m Btato Ytm 
WITNESS tha handa and aaala of Mortgagon tba day of tha date hereof above written. 

Signed, waled and delivered . 
in the preaenae of ■ / . Cb.ixn 

I f 



(lUf iUt* for thi tlnrt Innlnllmi-nl and tonllnulnc^BHw «»• «Uy of Mich 
Ih. •tft»d riu* d.t. for th. Biwl mm* tto If uam* J.* V-v^T^ .-W.^ «v b7 nHi t- 
thr liwullmrnl In Ih.t mnnlh •tall b. Ih. Mlt ■u«»«llr»f Dwlult 
any •mount. Dtuwninl un«im«l bjr wmou «! pr»p»y»»nt la fall dwll l» "" 
In I«yln« •ny In.fllmrnt •hall, it ft. optk» d tta Mfcr tawrf Mid willKytyiiM or dtmad. rHjgw Um 

rco.—. i *> • •» ■•«' 

4 

HTATR OF .V 
city or.  

•hh ^S!| 

filkd MMMFaW1 "'chattel mortgage 

JJ* H0UtlJ40LD PlVlANCi imm *• 8i<59| 

ttugtnt J. Hnnon* ii 
fp§no»« Nt fkanou*, hia wif* 
8 *ir(inl» Av«nu« 
Oumbtriwul, Harylund 

•wesywTi t% tr Hti kmmf Nt MMNHI m mi n— tt Mivtt 
CMAMMI g «J, ^ 

W IMW Mitt* M Mil tMMW m HOW I MM «•» t» Mil 

IN niNHIDKKATION of • lom mmlv lt,v ImmImM FImmm OMrywtUM *1 H« »l*«w I'fll'w, lh» Mwt 
h>r«i tthovr iwmmI krrrkti nmrfy »ml murl^w l« mIiI inriMimllim, Ita miwfswiir* hikI tnwlvnii (nwfiMtnrr aitV<ir« Bn«vi> iwmmI hrrtkt r**itn ami murluour In mIiI mir|Mir«llnM. ll« mnHfwmf* mnl kmIkik (MWllMini'r 

nIImI MotImm), Ih* gtmti tmt clMtMa Arrriaa/frr Jri nlmli iiruvlilnl. hnwuvur. If III* MnrlimP** w'l •Hil 
truly nur to tin Morlt**** at Ita ibov* ulBi* awxmUiiit m ihr lerniii licrwif ih* K*w AmuiiiiI altnix "lalml (inxilior, 
wllh lUDnqurnl rKantm •< ih* rain •latad •Imv*. ilion Mmm iirwwnl* «lmll waw ami Iw void, 

l'avmi*ni of Ik* l"W Amnnnl, which tMludfa th* Amiiimwu nf IMmmhiI. K*rvli>* I'har«<< anil FrMMdaaf 
utan abov* alalMl. •hall h« mail* In Mina*«ullv* munthly liialallniriiia an almv* Inillnalml ItrvlMnlng un Ih* •lalwl 
itu* dal* for Ih* flrnl ln»lallai*iil anil mmllnnlng un Ih* aaai* ilay of i-ni'li aiim><H>illiiii munlli In anil lnt<lnitlii|| 
Ih* aiamtita* ilal* for Ih* llnal Ihalallaixnl, *>*»|ii that If any •ni-h ilay l« a Hunilay nr hnllilay Ih* Jn» ilal* fur 
ih* Inaiallmrnl In lhal month ahall Ii* Ih* n*al •inmnillnff bMaawi ilav, Paymanl In ail van** may Iv* mail* In 
any amonnl. Itlaiwiint un*arn*<l by r»aaon of pr*|>aym*nl In full ahall W ri'fiiiiilwl aa ninilrwl Ii)' law, IWfaiiU 
In |tayliif any lnalallm*nl ahall, at Ih* o|itlon of lha hol(i*r h*rmif anil wlllmul null** or il*inanil, r*nil*r Ih* *nllr* 
aum r*inalnlni nu|Mlil h*r*nml*r al oni>* iln* anil (wyahl*. A aial*m*nl nf aalil loan haa li**n ilallwiml In Ih* 
lHirm«i<r aa naiulrml bv law, l>*llni|n*ni>y *liarv*a aliall mil b* Imiimil mini' Iban Wtw fnr lha aam* ili'lliii(Ui'ni\v 
INiyinriita ahull b* a|i|ill*<l lu luaiallnn-nia In Ih* wdw nf ih*ir mnlurlly, 

Morttaffora may rMMama aalil proparly unlli dvfaiill In fiayliiil any lnalallm*nl. Al an.v llm* wh*n aniih 
•hall axial ami lb* antlr* aum r*mNlnln( un|talil h»r*an ahall Ii* ilu* anil iiayalila alllinr by lb* *«*ri>la* 

'   'ihnui nnili*f nr ilamtMi — 
ib'fanll ahall a«|a| am        
of Ih* n|illnn of aonrlnrallon abov* il*ai>rlli*il or olh*rwlir, (a) Ih* Morlitaiiw, wit noil*a or ilrmaml, 

an tah*n ahall Ii* anlil fnr *aali, n|Min aii*li ink* |H>aa*winn nf jiII nr any pan nf aalil |im|(*rtyi (h) any nrawtV 
nntl** ami In •n*M mann*r aa may Ii* |inivlil*il nr |>*rmltl*il by law i 
ai'll*r i-an nbialni ami (*) If all'nr any part nf lb* mortimiml pniii*rly ahall Ih' ha'alml In llalllniiii'* ( llv 
If Ihla mortvat* ahitlljt* aubjtvt In Ih* pnivlalnna of Ih* A*l nf IMftN, ('liNplar 111,1. amMlnna 7'Jtl In 7ll)l, Ini'lualv*, 
th* Mnrttatnra h*n*liy il**lari' th*lr aaa»nt In Ih* * iw 

aal* 

ami Ihla lnalruni*nt fnr lit* lioal lit'l** lb* 
ahall Ii* baMUnl In llalllinni'* I'll.v ami 

 nf a ijiaw fnr tb* aal* nf au*h pmprtiy In aiwnrilan** 
li*P*nnil*r ahall la< appllnl nn Ih* ln«l*bl*ilil»aa amMirail wllh aalil nrovlalnna ' Tk* iwt prnomla of any 

h*r*b.v nnif any aurplna ahall b* palil In Ih* Mnrltaitni'a 
Th* Morlfaiora *ov*fiant lhal lhay awlualvaly noaama anil own aalil pmprrly fr** ami *l*ar nf all ln*iini 

bran**a *a*»pt aa nih*r*»* nntixl. anil that th*y will warrant ami il*f*nil Ih* aam* aiialnat all |i*raniia •avapi 
th* Morltat** Any falMr* of lha MiiriRair** lo *nfor** any nf Ita rlirhla or r*m*ill*a h*r*iinil*r ahall nnt b* a 
walvrr nf li«-rlrht trt iln,ii*th»r*aft*r. Plural worila ahall b* *nnatru*<l In th* alnirular aa th* iiiutaat may rmtulra, 
Daaarlptlon of m«rlva(*d property i 

AU if tht hniitthnlrl (famfa ant* Infultil to ar akaaf Vartyayara' rtiiilrnr* al Ikflr «rfilr*M skav* Hi fnrlh, 
13po living rm luit* 1 
1 radio - phono 1 
1 atudlo eouoh 1 
1 tuffot 1 
1 hotlrolt 1 

rofrigortttor 
Rut p«nu« 
kit eablnat 
w»ih«r 
1po bodrm ■ult« 

1 doubl* bod 
1 ■«. bod 
1 vaoouum oloanor 
1 toblo radio 

•jpo dinotto lot 1 oodor ohoat. 
r»» fnllatftnu ihirnknl Mnlnr VMM# aal* Ittmlnl Hi Mnrlim"" nMrtu nfcim* ml furlh i 

'""ii*, frvMaM iwii'"Hiimh* /*>a» ««(• Yt» 
WITNIM lha kandi and aaala nf Mortfafon tka day of tk* ilala karaof abov* wrltlan. 

Nlirnad, waM and dfllvarad 
In lha pnawna* ofi 

S.mki 'liUMMHIl 

aittaaatoiaM* './rfiNTf 
OK MARYUND- 

II, S3 b*fiir* ma lha aubaarlhar, 
.immm 

__ Oumborland riTT Or iimnnaiaaoawaaaaawmaowitmatniNOimnatWMn 
I htrfhjt etrhf* tkat a* Ihla  Itith day of April 

a Notary Puhlla nf Maryland in and for aaid *lty, pwannally appaarad 
and .... F»aneeB M*' ■fewneiw   Mortfaaorto) namaii In tha for^nlni mortaat* and aahnhwladfad 
tka aama to ha , thflf a#t, And, at tka Mima llm*, kafora m* aiao paramtaily appaarad       
 !?.**»Pff,Hi         Altornay In fa»t nf tka Mnrtaaaa* namaii In tka for*Mlna 
morlnfa ami mad* oatk In dua form of law tkat Ik* vonaldarallon aal fnrlk Iharvln la trna and b«na Ad*, aa 
lhaHn aalfMnSjM.fnrihar that ka (nr ak*) la tka a#*nt In Ikla Mia If nf aald Mon«aa** and Ik duly authorlaad 
to 

(nd\nd Notarial ■aal 
^ i.,M 

Mtlil'f, ^a^ar ' Notary f 
—My—oomaiiaaion oxpipoi 

•tb# nndaratanad. h»lnf tka Mnrtrav** In th* within mort«af», karaby raiaaaaa tka 
fnragofntf CAi»aif« fliw day af II  

II'Mummin n KiNaNin rnaiaiaaTMtN, If.,.,... 
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hijD ani,-h5°0^dSd APRIL 2Chattel mortgage 
H . —     

V 

Char Ids Pau^Jh k 
Ooldl* C. Paugb, his wlfs 
120 Waverly Street 
Wsstem ort, Hurylnni 

* 
r 

hSUSP 

/ JVjc. 
1 ■■LIWIIIHT cim—P« •« MCW ^ ^ Twwor HI tfnat  

_iW. m MC*Tt«. 
TUMI t> MV. 

IV riiVMlliKHATION of • loan m««lr by Mammhold finanot OorporaUon at it« •bovo «mre thf Mort- 
i ' M m' i h*rrhu romvfti ami mortihwf to Mid w»rponition. It* unrfnmoni and N«Aitfn« (h^mimftrr 

TT ;t^ :."rr^f>V pmfctod. howerer. If tb. MoHntor. wriJ .nd 
tjilS? W ttftSTMortfagMit IU abort offle. ioeordlnf to th» trn... her«of tb. F.«- Amount .bov. .Ut«l tofth.r 

charpt S tb. ml. .Ut^ .bor., tbrn thM. pr««lto riutll «d b. »^d. 

IxMtl I , , . J, , i„,t,i|mr„t and rontlnuinc on the Mine day of raeh miccMdinR month to and including 

Vmymrnt* »«hiill !»•» •ppllfd to I iii«t«llm^ntN in th* order of their maturity. 
>n may poaaaa naid property until default In payiun any liMUllment. At any tinM 
eilit an<fX^ntlre mm remalnlnf unpaid hereon^ball " 
of areeleration above de«rlbed or otherwl*. (a) the Xlort*a*ee. without notice ar <li 

ma when aueh 
the exereiae UarttMon 

default ahall (lemand, may 
h 

■hall be located in Baltimore and 
(■hapter 12a, nertion* 7S0 to 7>2, Incltifiive, 

price the 
aeller can otitaln , and (a) If all or any part of the I'fJ 
iL'^jrrr 
with will provinlon*. The net procredi of any «ale herenniler ahall 
hereby nnd I 
^h^rp^r-V™ 'p-^eXM ;v-^nnde,-.hall be applie.1 on the   1 

I any mirplua ahall he paid to the MortvaRom ,  . , - „ . 

" .b-TjLiwSSini^5. in •>» ^l-r - I* —■« "V'~ 
Daacriptlon of mort«a««) property. 

AU •! M« kovkcld good, now loeaUd in trite, I Morifr**' ruidtnc, ,1 thnr nddrtu thov. Hi /art*. 
3pe living rm suit* 
•nd tsbls 
•nd t sbles 
phonograph 
•pc badrm suits 

15po dlnetto sst 
1 roaster 
1 rsfrlg^rator 
1 gas rangs 
1 3po living rm suits -      
1 ^»—lv.""h'~ '-1 - MJU&viiMiant'-" ■ 

oi»Yr.ut _rMJ2,.  Uf  — 

WITNESS tha handt and aaala of Mortmon tba day of tba data hereof above written. 
Rlltnad, nealed and delivered 
in tha preaence of t 

Savls 
\TR OF MARYLA 

CTTT OF 

_i I (BaJ) 
/ ._.(8»«1) 

 | - 

a 
and 

, MrHf* that on Ma ISaA ^ rf   ^^7.'?^'^' 
Notary Ptiblle of Maryland in and for aald city, peraonally appeared..    
J 06ldl« 0. Faugh Mort«ar>r(a) named In the forefolns mortw and aahnowlwlfad 

time, befon me alao peraonally appeared the aama to ba....thvlrAnd, at tha i  .. v - 
j. kHlWWjl    Attorney In fact of the Mortgagee named in 

ilThM I- antborlaad therein 
to mahi 

foracnin* 

Nourial Baal 

Ethit F:'JpitsTr Noiaity Pnblia.  
% oonslsslon acplrss 5-^-53 

rjK» underaignad, haing tha Mortgagea in tha within mortgaga, hereby riltatr tha 
 day et   w-  

HiM-agnuui rwaHoi (WuuTtoM, by 

lw I 
/ 

^PILKD AND 

# 

TTBL MORTGAGE 
taaa aa 6^592 

tiqf mond C, ti 
Jsnat M. Klffsy, his wlfs 

P.O. Bo 3 
Eolchart Nines. Karyland 

: ;r.'. xssa 
aiiaeaai at raa i»ea aauaa aa eaat taaaaae ai atfwttt aaai n»*a ta aaw. 

A 
*\ * 

IN IH)N8IDRRATI(>N of a loan made by MatwihaM PtaMaoa Oorporation at Ha above offlee, the Mort- 
gagnn above named * reeky raaivg tnd atartgage to aald corporation, ita auceeaanra and aaalgna (hereinafter 
sailed Mortgagee), Ika gaaifa and eJUMal* ktrtimfl* dearnked; provided, however. If tha Mortgagora wall and 
truly pay to tha Mortgagee at ita above oOoa aoaording to the terma hereof the Paee Amount above atatad together 
with delinquent ehargea at tha rate aUtad above, than thaaa preaanta ahall aeaaa and ha void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which inoludaa the Amounta of Diaaount, Service Charge and Prooaada of 
.Loan above atatad, ahall ha made in oonaaeutiva monthly inatallmenta aa above indicated beginning on tha atatad 
due data Tor tha Srat inatallment and eontinuing on tha aama day of each aucceeding month to and Including 
the atatad due date for the Anal inatallment, eaeapt that It any aueh day la a Sunday or holiday tha dua data tor 
tha inatallment in that month ahall ha tha next auoecading huainaaa day. Payment in advance may be made in 
any amount. Dianount unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall be refunded aa required by law. Default 
in paying any inatallment ahall, at tha option of tha holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
aum remaining uitpaid hcreundcr at once dua and payable. A atatement of aald loan haa been delivered to the 
borrower aa required by law. Melinquency ehargea ahall not be Impoaed more than once for the aame delinquency. 
I'aymenta ahall be applied to inttallmenta in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagora may noaaeaa aald property until default In paying any inatallment 
default ahall exiat and the entire aum reatalnlng unpaid hereon ahall be due and 

time when aueh At any 
payable either by the eiereiae 

Mortgagee, without notlea 
 ,   property ao taken ahall he aold fc 

notice and in aueh manner aa' may be provided or permitted by law and thia inatrument for the beat 

of the option of acceleration above deacribed or otherwiv, (a) 
tahe poMeaaion of all or any part of aald property t (h) any 

the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, mav 
•rty ao taken ahall be aold for caah, upon aueh I ahall be aold for caah, upon aueh 

price the 
aeller can obtains and (a) if all or any part of the mortgaged property ahall be located in Baltimore t'lty and 
if thia mortgage ahall be aubjeet to the provialona of the Act of IBM, Chapter 1M, •action* T90 to THJ, incluaive, 
the Mortgagora hereby declare their aaaent to the paaaage of a decree for the Mle of aueh property in accordance 
with naid provialona. Tha net proceeda of any aale hercunder ahall be applied on the indchtedneaa aeeured 
hereby and any aurplua ahall be paid to the Mortgagora. 

The Mortgagora covenant that thay anlualvely noaaeaa and own aald property free and elaar of all Incutn- 
brancca except aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the aame agalnat all peraona except 
the Mortgagea. Any failure of the Mortgagea 
waiver of ita right to do an thereafter. Plural wi 
Deaariptlen of mortgaged property i 

to enforae any of Ita righta or remediea heraunder ahall not be a 
worda ahall be conatrued in the aingular aa the context may require. 

AU »f M* kwhold goods new loeoltd in mr ahrnl Jfertgagera > nirtmai •! fktir oddrtu afceve ft forth. 
bpo mapls 
oioset 

1 6pc maple din rm sst 
1 o. 
1 gas heater 
9 scatter rugs 
3po living rm suits 
1 small b sd 

Tht following dnrrihrd Motor 

1b ookoass 1 
1 ooffss t able 1 
1 end tabls 1 
1 radio 1 

1 floor lamp 1 

frlgldalrs f 
»ili 

bsdrm suits 
washer 
hotplats 

1 3po din. rm suits 
VrkM* now loetltd tt Morlgogort' oddrrn ohov* mt forth i 

M.i. rw www um *» MM ». 
WITNESS tha handt and aaala of Mortgagora tha day of tha data hereof above written, 

Signed, aealed and dallverad 
in the preeenaa of^i /f t O 

• {StviftrK-'' ) 

 -      
<^STATE OP MARYLAND , ^ "I . 

„ Cumberland f CITY OP  —    J 
/ hortht eortifit that on thia 17 thday of aprll  W-W- before me the aubacrtber, 

a NoUry Public of Maryland In and for aald elty, peraonally appeared  MXBQnrt . O.a.    
tlMl  Janet M. Hlf f«y Mortgagor (a) named In tha foregoing mortgage and aaknowladged 
the aama to ba. .^~*^.*at. And. at tha tame time, before me alao peraonally appeared    

^-R.Dawla  Attorney In faat of tha Mortgagee named in the foregoing 
mortnie and made oath in doe form of law that the eonaideratlon mt forth therein la true and bona Me, aa 

further that ha (or aha) la tha agent in thia behalf of aald Mortgagee and ia duly antborlaad 
to mak^.l*b« al^dwiWf,, 

W^MeTIIHta *nd Nourial Baal 

®lfV '•   ""''iiiMajn Pablla. 
f rlA * Mr no—alsslon szplrsa 

l>l>d'ni<t,>*d' b*il>* t>M ,h* wi,ll>" hereby raleaaaa tha 

llmwnoui KiMAMrc t'oaroaiTww, bf. .. 

V i i 1 

^ ' 
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FILED AND RBJOhDBD APRIL H^MATTEL MORTGAGE 
^JW^^NANCI     

D«nton i>. Hob«y 4 
Lenfj V. "obay, bis wlf# 
119 nobarta Street 
Cumberland, Maryland 

April 17. 19i>5 
amrmaamm!  

IN CONHIDRRATION of . UMii nui.lr by Ho*.hold rinuM* Oorpontkm ■« it. .bow 
.bov. n.nwHl irrfk* ro^y ami morl^w *" «.rp«nil>on. it. mi 

1*111IimI Mortnffre) Ikt aooda and chattel* kiramtfter dtarnbad; prwvMlrd. however, if the Mortgafori well and 
w 1u "®0» Meordinf »tbr t,n... brm.f tb. A-oun-U.bov, ....«! top.ber 

with .Minqurat ehantn .t tb* raU .l.tod .bo*., then Umm prwnt. dmll •»d b. yM.   
Pyrnt of th. FW Amouol. «hi.h AmoyU of D>.W 

Loan .bov, rtaled. di.H be nude in eonneuttv* monthJy tmMiimnt. M «l»*e in<lir***a we wHw 
due <1.1. for tb. flnrt inM.llmrnt .nd rontinuing on th. ««. lUjr of eaeb ?"«■*■» 
the mated due date for the fln.1 iiwUllmenl. except that if any Web d.y U a 8und«y or ho|ld«y the due date for 
the ....Ullment in th.t month .h.ll be the next .ueeewlin* ba^w d.y, P.y»eBt tal adlrMW. »ay b« Md. in 
.ny .mount Dwount unearned by reanoiv of prepayment in full dwli be refunded a. required by taw. Def.uU 
in payinc any iiwtallment .ball, at the option of th. bolder bertofsnd without notiee or demand, render the entire 
num remaining unpaitl berennder at oner dd. and parable. A atalrroent of aai.^ loan ha* Jr*"" | , 
Imrrower a« by law. IWinquenry ebante. «b«ll •x* imimwd more tl^i onee for the Mme ilelimiuene). 
PnvmeiitN hIuiII he applied to in^ailmentN ill the order of their aMturity. 

Morttairon may po«e« Mid property until default in payimr any iniitallment. At anaf ^ «u«h 
def.ult .ball eii.t an.l th. entir. aum (Mainins unpaid hereon ahall be due ■ad p.yabl. ^ 
of the option of ai-eeleratMHi alHite dewnbed or otherww. (.) the Mort*.»ee. wilboul a^jw ar demand >• a> 
take polemion of all or any part of «i.i pro|»rty: (h) any property taken .h.ll be -.Id f"r 

notiee and in .neb manner a. may be proeided or permitted by law and tbi. ,, 
•■Her ran obtain; and (.) if all or .ny part of the m«rt(r»«ed PfX /-,. ! .™ im-hmive 
if Ibi. murtfaje .ball be aubjeet to the proriaion. of the \*t of tBW. ( hapter lM. ^rnrl^v in .^r.Unre 
the MoHn«or. hereby deelare their ament to the paaaa>. of a dwre# for th. wta af ??***', !JlTTZTrt 
with ..itl proviaiona. The net proree,!. of .ny aal. hereunder ahall be applied on the indebtednem aeeured 
bereb) and any .urplua .hall be paid to the Mortra«or» . 

The Mortmaor. rorenant that they MteliMiwIy po«e« and own »d pr«perty free and 
branee. except a. otherwiae not«l. and th.t they wllfwarrant vd -lefend he A'SyiT!?! 
«k« Unrtnwe Anv failure of tb. Mortaaae. to enforce any of it. nitbta or remedie. herenmler anan noi o. a 
waiver n( it. right to do m Ibercfter. Plural worda ahall be conatrned in the .ingnlar a. the context may require. 
DeMrTptlon of mortfaawl propwty: 

All if Ikt komuhoU fodi now located in tr nt—l Mftvvrt' r*nd*net al thtir »<Mrtu abov, ti forth. 
1 kit aet 3 ohra. 1 gild*' * , jS 
1 tab. U ohra 1 heating itova 2 lounga ohr. 1 "B* ^®d 

1 gaa atova 1 wall lamp 1 ▼ anlty draatl chair 
1 washer 1 t ab. radio 1 doub. bed 
1 11*. m aulte 1 lib. tabl. 1 larga trunk 
1 ttPJt'.k*. no* l^lJWhrlf&tr.- .rfdrc« okov. *1 forth: 

- .  v.  (s^) 
AV^avii'    LeifV V. "obeiT 
or MARYijAKD 

nrr or  \ "■ 
/ htrtkfi eoriif, that on thla ITth.da, olAprll.. - ^3 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid eity, pmonaliy apfwatad  * ..-gJ ---- 
and .JUafj...V ...ilahay  MoHtar>r(.) named In the foregoin* i»ort«a«e and aAnowl^lnd 
the mm. to h. .^h.*.ir...4K!t. And. at th. mm time, befor. me aho penmnally appMiad   J.n.DavIa  Attorney in fact of the Mortitaaee nam«l in 

h *ay a-tWwi-d 
to make tbi. .flWl.tik...- 

Poc' 
foregoinc 

I 

a^11- a Chattel mortgage 
>10* P^NANCI ■ n. 84589 

Banjaaln P. Hoc* A 
Laphronla Roaa , his wlfa 
RD#S, box 360 
Cumberlaid, Marylnd 

April lb. 1953 

ti •% or r*ci amoimt rta mnw roe ruu ttM ar nan i 
I oxao—i w r*€i *»eoiit m mm ae tttt ♦% twimot m ia. ««ncm tvtt it aMAf«« W MCI AMaaMT HCtlM %%— |% THtMOf M «MKM I VCR !• OMATCR 

r na—i n rae mcm ■tm — Mat wntor m >•? Aat? o—t mm it am. 

IN CONKIDRKATION of a loan made by RaaaakaM Ptaaao. OaryaraMaa al ita above office, the Mort- 
gagom above name<l Aereky roarey and Mortgage to iwid c<ir|Mtnition, it. .ucceiMir. and awign. (hereinafter 
called Mortgage.), Ik* good* .ad ckolltit hortinufltr drtirihed; provided, however, if th. Mortgagor, well and 
truly pay to th. Uortgagoe at ita abov. office aocording to the tenna hereof tha K.ce Amount above atated together 
with lielinquent cbargca at th. rate ataled abov., then tbea. preaent. ahall cmm and h. void. 

I'.yment of the race Amount, which ineludea the Amounta of Iliaoounl, Service Charge and Proceed, of 
fjoaa above atatad, akall he made ia conaccutlv. monthly iiwtallment. aa above imiiwtatl beginning on the atated 
due date fur the Aral taatalttaent and contlnulnt on the aaai. day of each .ucceedlng month to and Including 
the atatMl due date for the final in.tallment, except that if any .uch day ia a Hunday or holiday the due date for 
the inatallment in that month ahall b. th. next aueee^tng buaineaa day. Payawnt in advanoe may b. mad. in 
an)- amount. Ihaconnt unearned by reaaon of prepayment in full ahall be refunded a. required by law. Default 
in paying any imtallment ahall, at the option of tha holder hereof and without notice or dmnand, render the entire 
aum remaining unpaid hereuudcr at once due and payable. A atatement of aaid loan haa been dellverM) to th. 
borrower .. required by law. IMinqumicy charge, .hall not be impnacd more than once for the name ilelinqiiciiry. 
Payment, .hall be applied to in.tallment. in the order of their maturity. 

poaaeaa aaid property until default in paying any inatallment. Al any tim. 
default ahall axial and th. entire aum remaining unpaid hereon ahall be due and nayable either by th. exerola. 
 the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, ma 

Mortgagor, may nnaaim aaid property until default in paying any inatallment. Al any tima when aueh 
•ult ahall axial and tha entire aum remaining unpaid hare 

of the option of acceleration above deocribed or otherwior, ,(a) 
take pomcmion of all or any part of .aid property i (b) any nronerty 
notice and in auch manner a. may be provided or permitlcd by law and tbi. inatrumcnt for th. heat nrli 
.eller can obtain; and (.) if all or any part of the mortgaged property ahall lie located In llallimore I'lly and 
if thla mortgage ahall be aubjeet to the proviaiona of the Act of IHIM, Chapter IS3. aection. 720 to T.IS, inelual 

aa taken ahall he mid for eauh, upon anch 
jiriee the 

locatnl In llallimore 
ition. 79(1 to T.IS, inc(i 

the Mortcagor. hereby ileelare their aaaent to the pa Mage of a decree for the Mile of aueh pro|ierty in aeeordance 
with Mud provi.ion. The net proceed, of any aal. hereunder .hall be applied on the indebtednew aeenred 
hereby and any aurpliw .hall be paid to the Mortgagor. 

The Mortgagor* covenant that they excluaively poawaa and own uid pro|M>rty free and claar of all Incum 
brancca except aa otherwiae noted, and that they will warrant and defend the name againat all peranna except 
the Mortgage*. Any failure of th. Mnrtg.gea to enforce any of ita righta or remedie* hereunder ahall not b. a 
waiver of it. right to do ao thereafter. Plural worda ahall be conalmed In the .Ingular aa the coiilext may require. 
Deacription of mortgaged property i 

All of Ik* hounkold t§oo4i now loeoUd in or ohotil tlorlgogori' rtiUone* a( lAn'r oHdnu obovt ««( for Ik. 
2 heatrolaa 
7 beda 
13/U bad 
1 cabinet 
1 ohAna cloaet 

dreaaera 
wardrova 
table 
chairs 
rang* 

at. Wing dntrribfi 

U banohea 1 tabla radio 
2 cheats 1 washer 
1 mnga 
1 rafrif;srator 
1w asher 

InralrH al Morlfiagort' aildrtu akov* ml forth i 

V.I. I 'V UM UM V. V— *. Umm nth t— 
WITNESS th. handt and mala of Mortgagor, th* day of tha data hereof ahova written. 

Signed, acaled and dellverad 
in the prcMnoe of i , ^ 

   
,        

OITT or   -   J 
/ hrrth* Ctrlifv that on thia 15.th .day of ^prll   . I» 53 before ma the aubaarlber. Ban 1 amin r. "oaa 

a Notary Public of Maryland in and for aaid aitjr, paraonally appeared f.       
and  Laphroola. Roaa    Mortgagor (a) naawd In the foregoing mortgage and aahnowladgwl 
the name to ^ thsir. aet. And, at tha aama UaM, before me alao peraonally appeared — —  

.-■^T ■      Attorney in l—t of tb. Mortgage* namad in tha foregoing 
mortgage and mad* oath in due form of law that the aotwideralion art forth therein I. tnia and bona flde, aa 
therein mt forth, and farther that h« (or ah*) la the agent in thia behalf of aaid Mortgage* and la duly authoriaed 
to make thia afUavii. 

No0,rijU 8-1 

(8tAU,v0
Trt *> jT ; . ^ Notary Publla. " 

s T*1 c i Hp conalaslon expires 5-U-53 
Kiif ^V^OOfc^^K**ienigiwd, being tb* Mortgage* In lb* wilhia mortgage, hanby rateaoaa the 

foregoin^jtybtagf    day el.— ——       
c<- 

lliHuaMNJi rinaaca IVianMATion, by — 

• V 



FIIi9S3K?tHf?30DOI?,RIL 26 CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
HOUflHOLD PINANCI 

I I'- 
ll f. Cmmm Immc - I 

April 21, 19i?3    .. , f ii — vCVVHp■ CNV • 
It 109.04 20 

Oarald S. sk*ily ft 
J*an ». 31c«ily, his wlf* 
Crcstptown, Karylin d 

8^600 

" f ; 

 VtB 
762.56 

TTBFSTSB 
-i?y 

April 21, 1955 
liwrtin. MMiWtiW. 

««I»»T »> MCII $ 30.00 
•weeywTi •% or r*ci ammmt mmwh ro« mix tcm 

■ s ;a ^sas ustfurvu 
r «m>—«■ m wt ucx temm — mot twi 

■MOT M 14. ■WCK IVf■ M MCATI. •or M M». «W*CM ivt. n MCATII ■mt m Mr Mir mm nun i. mm. 

IN' CONHIDKRATION of ■ liwn mailr hy BooMhold Umbm Oorporatloa at il« abnvr nfflrr. thr Mort 
mvnni obovr immnl htrtbn rtmvey anil murlgayr to uitl f«r|>onili<in, it* MiwrawtrK ami aaaifiu (hrrrinaflrr 
eallrd UorttafM), «• goodt tnd ekatltU krrtinafltr durribfd; proviilrd. howrvrr, if the Mortgagon well and 
truly pay to tiia Morttafar at ita abort oOm aaaordinf to thr trnua heraof the Kaw Amount above mated tofethar 
with ilelinquent aharfea ai the rate atatad a bora, than thaM praaentu "hall aaua and be void. 

if-..^.-..a aw. M-— AmumimI whtah inalml— •Km Amount* of iJiecoillil. Scrvicc ( Iturur mid PfuccmIi of I M T rlfnH '"f fm M*•» f»i*rvf ***f W ■■■ VVV **9 m~mmv ■ MOB ■ ; ■ ■ ■ - - - ■ ■ • • - - 
Ijoan abova aUtad, ahall h» made In eonaaeutiva monthly inalallmenta aa above indieatad brginnlng on the atated 
due data for tha (Imt inatallment and eontinulii( on tha Mine day of each aueeaedinn month to ami including 
the atatad due date for the final inatallment, eieapt that if any aueh day ia a Hunday or holiday the due date for 
the inatallment in that month ahall ha tha next auseeadlnf huaineM day. Payment in advanee may be made in 
any amount. Dinrmint unearned by raaaon of prepayment in full ahall ha refunded aa required by law. Default 
in payinf any inatallment ahall, at the option of tha holder hereof and without notiea or demand, render tha entire 
•um remaining unpaid hereiinder at onee due and payable. A atatement of Mid loan haa been delivered to the 
iHirruwer aa miuired by law. I>elin(|ueni-y rhargn ahall not be im|>o«Ml more than onee for the Mme delinyuenoy. 
Payment* ahull he applied to inatallment* in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagor* may poaaaaa aald property until default in paying any inatallment. At any tlma when aush 
default ahall eiiat and the antlra aum remaining unpaid bereon ahall be due and payable either by tha aaerelM 
of the option of aereleration above deaeribed or otherwiir, (a) the Mortgagee, without notlee or demand, mav 
take poMeminn of all or any part of aald property i (h) any property *o taken ahall be wild for aaah, upon aueh 
notlee and In aueh manner aa may be provided or permitted by law ami Ihl* inatrument for the beat price the 
aeller can obtain I and (e) if All or any part of the mortgaged property ahall be located In lialtlmore Oltv and 
if Ihia mortgage ahall be aubjeet to the provinlona of the Art of 1898, Chapter 123, aectiona 720 to 712, inelnalve, 
the Mortgagor* hereby declare their aMent to the paawge of a decree for the mIc of aueh property in aeeordanec 

Mle hereunder ahall b*.Applied on the indebtednea aeeured with Mid. provlalona. The bet proeeeda of any Mle her 
hereby nnd any aurplua ahall be paid to the Mortgagor*. 

The Mortgagora covenant that thay aielualvely paaaeM and own aalit property frM and elMr of all Ineum- 
brance* caeept aa ntherwiae noted, and that they wilt warrant and defend the Mme agalnal all pmona except 
tha MortgagM. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of Ita rlghta or remedlea hereunder ahall not ba a 
waiver of Ita right to do an thereafter. Plural worda ahall he eonatrued in the aingular aa the context may require. 
Daaariptlon of mortgaged property i 

All of ihl hmuikold geodi now local$d in or ako«( Morlgagnr*' raaMenee at Ihtir addrtn above Ml forth. 
1 gtove 

r«frlg*rutor 
1 b rcakfftit 

1 Itadrm ault* 
1 d«sk % Chair 
1 cabinet 

• at 

r*r tollowino dfirribrd Motor VfkirU how locatrrf al Morloai/ori' oddrtm ahov trl forth i 

 M<».  YimUM  UMItt. UtHfXt. Umur >MM Tr* 
W1TN1S8 tha handt and aaala of Mortgagora tha day of tha data hereof abova written. 

Rignad, aealed and delivered 
In tha preaenM of i 

idnar 
Rtatk or maryTjAND 
city or Cumberland 

21at   11.?.^ before ma tha •ubMriber, / htrtbji eerh'/y that on thla  day of,.....^?'  
a Notary Publle of Maryland In and for Mid eltjr, pemonally appeared   
and Jaan-^-.-Bkally — —■ Mortgagor (a) named In the foregoing mortgage and aehnowladfad 
tha Mme to ba_.^.*.^,.J..aat. And, at tha aame time, before me aim penonally appeared   — 
   ' . i* ■ -   ......  Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named la tha foregoinf 
mortgage and made oath In due form of law that the eon*lderalinn net forth tlierein la true and boo* flde, aa 

' ' ind further that ha (or ahe) la the agmt in thla behalf of Mid Mortgagee and iadalyauthoriaad 

and Nourial Seal 

jiifel' r.^atay ^ NoUrr 
-My—oommlaalonaocplraa 5-ll-53 

tha undaralgned, being tha Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby 

HmianMHA rtHANra CoanwATKix. by.. 

w 

'i»R 

L CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
NCI 81177 

Pwl A, 
Shirley o. hit wlf* 

120 Watrarly *tr**t 
Waatarnport, Maryland 

5 rM* tas; anaaaa, h ro* •«* eeuu m e«t laiaior m aertmt MM wma n atr*. 

IN fONHlOKKATION of a loan made by HawheU FlaaaM Corparatlaa at lla alH.vc nffice, the Mart- 
gagnr* abow named herrbit coaivy ond merfgNgr to^aid cor|>oratlon. ita aueccfMor* and aaalgn* (hereinafter 
called MortgagM), tko good* and rkatlrh koroina/M dMcribfd; provided, however. If tha Mortgagon well and 
truly pay to tha MortgagM at ita abova ofBoe aooording to thc tertna hereof tha raM Amount above atatad together 
with delinquent ehargra at the rate aUtad abova, than thaM praaanta ahall aaaM and ha void. 

Payment of the race Amount, whleh Ineludw the Amounta of Diaoount, Service Charge and Prooaada of 
l<oan above atatad, ahall be made in eonaMUtive monthly inatallment* aa above Indieatad beginning on the atated 
a4a^A eljatA fn M * — Am^b i ^^^a MI i A — M , 1 a M a&aM aM^asAaa a&jaa# akf aaAaa^a Miaawa^Maajl aa MT t #\ M t k 11 tiaf^lnfiilfctf TIWIw XTtr Tnv III HI IIWMHIWV'UC SIIU tHW ▼wew ■■■■•_• "ai'^l . V'_ 
the atatad due date for the final Inatallment, exeept that If any aueh day la a Hunday or holiday the due data for 
the Inatallment in that month ahall ba the next aueoeading huaineM day. Payment In advance may be made In 
any amount. Diaconnt unearned by reaaon of prepayment In full ahall lie munded aa required by law. Default 
in |>aylng any inatallment ahall. at the optioa of tha holder hereof and without notice or demand, rendar the entire 
aum remaining unpaid hcmindcr at onee due and payable. A atatement of wld loan haa been dallverad to the 
Iwrrower aa requiml by law. Delinquency ehargea ahall not be iai|macd more than onee for Ihe Mme delinquency. 
Paymenta ahall he applied to Initallmenta In the order of their .maturity. 

tlma whan auoh 
the exerelM 

ir* may poaaaM Mid property until default in paying any Inatallment. At any tlmt 
oxiat and tha entire aum remaining unpaid bereon ahall be due and payable either by 
of acceleration above dewiribed or otherwl*, (a) the Mortgagee, without notlee or ill 

default ahall 
of the opti«m        H  B 
taW |HMMMiion of all or any part of Mid property i (b) any ^royerty ao taken ahall be aold for eaah. upon aunl 

demand, may 
ii|ion aunli 
price the 

aeller can obtain; and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property ahall be looated In lialtlmore ("Ity anil 
If thla mortgage ahall be aubjerl to the provlalona of the Ast of 1HBM, Chapter I2!t, aeetlona 780 to 7S2. Incliwl 

notice ami in aueh manner aa may be provided or permitted ty W and thla inatrument for Ihe beat 

the Mortgagora hereby declare their aaaent to the paaMge of a decree for the Mle of aueh property In accnrdancc 
with Mid piwvialona. The net proeeeda of any Mia hereunder ahall be applied on the ImlebtedneM aeeured 
hereby and any aurplua ahall be paid to the Mortgagor* 

The Mortgagora covenant that thay axel naively poama ami own Mid property froe and eloar of all Ineum- 
1. and that they will warrant and defend the Mme againat all peraona except brancca except aa otharwiar noted,  —,       . • . „ . - 

the Mortgagee. Any failure of tha MortgagM to enforce any »f lla rlghta or remedlea heraunder ahall not ba a 
waiver of Ita right to do ao thereafter. Plural worda ahall he eonatrued In the aingular aa the context may requlra. 
DoMriptlon of mortgaged property: 

All of th$ kofuokald good* now loealtd in ar about Morlgagort' rctirfrncr al Ihtir addrtu above Hi forth. 
SUM 
kit 
5po 
roa 
•nd 

rang# 
oupboi 

■at 

2 bad 
1 erlb 
1 d raaaar 
1 ohaat of drawers 
1 7pe bedrm aulte 

oupooard 
breakfast 
Radio 
bablaa 

flitW dfirribfd Motor VahM* now loealtd al Morlgagori' addrtu abova tl forth i 

1 

 maii'" rim lltM  UM .V. UMHt Ur.«. IW. Yf 
WITNESS tha hand* and aMla of Mortgagora tha day of tha data heroof abova writtan. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in tha preaenM of i 

TATE or MARYliAND 
Cufflberl and city or   

and | »• 

/ htrtby etrlify that on thla. .XO . th.day of. April ^9 ^Jjbefog^ij^lha aubacriber. 

■ Nottry Public.of Myylaw! btaad for aald aity. paraonally appeared 
<n<1 ahlrley y »     Mortgagor (a) naanad in tha foregoing mortgage and aoknowiadgad 

tha Mma to ba .their aet. And, at tha Mm* tlaia, before me alao paraonally appeared 
J.R :DaTl a     Attorney in fact of tha MortgagM named in tha foregoing 

nvortgaae and made oath in due form of law that the aonaideratlon art forth tlierein la true and boaa (Ida. aa 
ThelrtXt "ortlTand further that ha (or aha) la tha agent In thla behalf . ' of aald MortgagM and la duly anthorlaad 

and Notarial Saal 
<1Vv..?5Un>,     ....„ 

Ethel *. ^atijr NoUry Public, 
Nyeemmlaalon expires 5-^-53 

undaralgnad. being the Mortgagee In the within mortgage, hereby ralMOM tha 
/   day of —      If - 

lli»'aaH<H4> riHAMra ConrnaaTtoM, by 

I 

/.nt- v-\ L 1 
4 ,r lt\ 



,ILRfWT.tTfo1?.4rtIL MATTEL MO«TGAGE 
housihold financi 

Hob«rt 
T*r* V 
RD #2 
Cumberland, 

— - 81*599 

Smith k 
Smith, his Mif* 

Md. 

, m mo. t lifl.QO 

T'7M rIde^riM! PIT.YHW. howerMr, if th. "•«•»<» 
"". ^'TfTu'^.^ ^ Jcordin* to th* term, hcrrof thr Vmrr Amount .bow .t.t»d topther tmly pur to th» Mortgage^ •« ™ :. . .  ^11 .nd be void. 
.ith iWin<|u«i. eh»rgr» .t th. r.U -1 Pn^d. .f 

I'avmrnt of the Km* Am?u,[*' ^„l{?!^!,ti.|T iMtallTiiti w abov< indiutnl bncinninK on the itated _ 
fioan above stated, abalT fei 11«li ta WMHW iillia Bsonilily , , . ■■ ffrJin- month to and including 
ilue date for Iheflnt inrtahmeM and wntinu^g on^ ({ay i, . Sunday or holiday the due date for 
the utated due date for the final inatallment, exrepl inai 1 ' , J p.vm»ni in advance may be made to 
the Inatallment in that month ahall ha the "*^t M>eg^.^5. j,, fni| dialfhe rrfundnl aa required by law. Default 
any amount. IWaconnt „BtioB of the^oSer hereof ami without notice or demand, render the entire 
in paying any inatallment ahall, at the i.,. A .ulement of aaid loan ha« been delivered to the 
aum remaining unpaid hi I ■■■Ml/* »* *—'*!' * ^ ^ fc, hnp-cl more than once for the name delin.|Uenry. 
^-jr.',xr;..'acstz-jz,\**A.. .. ^^ 

p--—stsls! ss" aafiifs irsrs-i: slxuzzz* 
default nhall eillat and the entire «M» rema ^ Mortgagee, without notice or demand, mav 
of the option of acceleration above dmcribed or otherwl». I ' .v kitn ^ f,,. ruh. upon aueh 
take poaaeeaion of all or any part .i.Liiiji'd hv^aw and thi» inatrnmcnt for the heat price the 
notice ami in Mich manner aa may ha provided or ^,11 j,, |IM.atc<l in Baltimore City ami 
•eller can obtain; and ^ °r 1J|>' P*rt.'^j _r^! i^lj?sra rhapter 123. acctio*^ 780 to 732, incliialve, 
if thi. mortgage ahall be aubjeet to the proviaim^ of the Acl^^^^nap^^ ■ prpperty in accordance 

   

hereby nnd any aiirplua ahall he paid to the Mortgafora.   free and clear of all ineum- 
Th. Mortgagor, covenant that ^except 

hranee* cueept aa otherwiae ' ^force anv Of it. righU or remcliea hcrennder ahall not ta a 
ahall be cinatmed in the aingnlar a, the ~n.«t -ay renuire 

Deaeripiion of mortgaged property i . , ,, . . ... 
aA »l Ik, konuhald good, now I—I* in trih-l Morlgnfr.' rnidtnt, 1 l*e.r «Mr.« .fc«e «-» 

L table 4 Chain 1 radio 
L elad.rang* 3" •nd tables 
L refrlgarator 1 3po 
L o ab. 1 d«<» 
I waaher lA-aaaer 
I 3pe living rra suite 1 d rssssr 

TL, tMottiuii ilrtrrikfd Molar I tkirlr mow laeaferf af Jfi 

bsdrm suits 

rk« foUomino deecrihed Motor V» ' now lacaferf afTfoHdrru ohovt wl forth: 

 ££   'iwiiiaM MMUt tiilm'ti*. U^m: awt 
WITNESS tha hand* and aaala of Mortgagora the day of tha date hereof above written. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
In the preacnae of i 

 .Xgrrrprnx 
R. Davis 

ATR or MARYLAND Cumberland 
CITY OP    1- 

nooert w 

-«Sra V. Smlt^ 

 HiJ before ma the aobaerlber. 
Robert Smith     I kerehw eerKf» tbat on thla ?Q.WX..4ey of ApiAX  

a Notary Publie of Maryland in aed for .id eity, pen«nally  ^^..^taed 
and "-rr* » ^ Mortsagor(a) naa^ In the foregoing aMrtgas* and aeknowladfed 
the And. at the «e time, before me al~ pereonally apprer- ^^ 

,    Attorney in fact of the Mortgagee named in the toreg<Hn« 

to mahe thia adWfvtt. 
WIT aed NoUrial Baal 

it thai' ^ Notory Peblk 
Hy eoawlaalon expires i>-U-53 

being tha Mortgagee in the 

HlMHSNOLe PlN*MC« 1' .TW*, hy,. 

X CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
NCI 

uh w w inmjji. 
April 16 

$ 672 ||0»61t HP 

1953 

81,591 

Herbert 0. tttevsy * 
Ooldle K. Stsvey, his wlfs 
Jans ''ratler Village Apt,. 1UA 
Cumberland, Maryland 

I 

1,571.16 

*i)r;l It. HS5 .L MMTAiUICIITl i 

^ M^waea^f ^ «00 

s 'rSi '.sr.; 
tACM mm — NMN mfm m Mf AMiV I t TMAH It fft. 

IN (X)NKIURKATION of a loan made by 
gagon above named Arrckg cMccy ead merfgagc OorporaUoa at ita above ofllce, the Mori- 

corporation, it* iiicrcainr* and aaaign* (hereinafter 
called Mortgage*), M* geedi and cAatteb Acm'na/tcr draenked; provided, however, If tha Mortgagor* well and 
tru!)r PV to tha Mortgagee at ita above oOee according to the term* hereof the Face Amount above atated together with delinquent ehargva at the rate Mated above, then thaae preaent* ahall aeaaa and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which ineludea the Amount* of Diamunt, Service Charge and Proeeada of 
lioan ahove atated, ahall be made la conaacutlve monthly inatallmenta aa above indicated beginning on the atated 
d«r date fer tba Ant inatallment nd contlnalnir OS the aame day of each aueceedlng month to and tnaludlng 
the atatad due date for the Anal inatallment. exeapt that If any aueh day ia a Sunday or holiday the dua data for 
tha inatallment in that month ahall ha tha next aueeeading huaineaa day. Payment in advance may be made In 
any amount. Diacount unearned by reaaon of prepayment la full ahall be refunded aa required by law. Default 
in paying any inatallment ahall, at the option of tha holder hereof and without notice or demand, render the entire 
aum remaining unpaid hcrennder at onee due and payable, A atatement of aaid loan haa been delivered to the 
borrower aa required by law. Delinquency ehargea ahall not he impoacd more than once for the aame dcllnqucney. 
I'aymcnta ahall he applied to inatallmenta in the order of their maturity. 

Mortgagora may P0*a**a aaid property until default in paying any InaUllment. At any time when aueh 
default ahall exiat and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall he due and payable either by the exeroiae 
of the option of acceleration above denfribed or otherwiar, (a) the Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may 
take poaacamon of all or any part of aaid property i (h) any property an taken ahall he aold for cash, upon such 
notice and in such manner a* may be provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the beat price the 
aeller can obtain i and (e) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in lialtlmore City and 
If thia mortgage ahall be aubject to the proviaiona of the Act of IMd. Chapter 1SS. aection* 7J0 to 732. incfuaive, 
the Mortgagor* hereby declare their aaaent to the paaaage of a decree for the aale of such property in accordance 
with aaid proviaiona The net proeecda of any aale hcrennder ahall he applied on the indcbtedneaa aeciired 
hereby and any surplus ahall be paid to the Mortgagor*. 

The Mortgagora covenant that they exelnaively naawaa and own aaid property free and dear of all Ineum- 
brance* cxeept aa otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the aame againat all pennns exoept 
the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita rights or remedies hereunder shall not b« a 
  1 " ■ I word* i  waiver of ita right to do an thereafter. Plural 

Deasription of mortgaged property i 
i ahall he conatnted In the aingnlar aa the context may require. 

AU of tkt konttkold foodt now loeoltd in or ohonl Morigogort' rtiidme* at Ihiir arfi/rtw akove Ml forth. 
1 Oen. Else, radio 
1 Sable k 6 chairs 
1 ntudi • oouoh 
1s rn ohalr 
1 bookeaae 
1 eleo. dewing maoh. 

5po dinette set 1 
1 refrigerator 1 
1 refrigerator 1 
1 hono 1 
2 double bsds 1 
1 vanity 

vaoouum elbaner 
dresser 
radio 
nits stand 
rooking ohatr 

The following drorrihtd Motor VfliiVArvmBlMn'ed •' Morlgoffon' oddrtu ohov mi forth i 

   rii'siiiT      

WITNESS the hands and saala of Mortgagor* tha day of the data hereof ahova written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the preacnae of t 

— MS-Sel,™!:" 
a ^VTC.Wrtfchl ————Ooldls «. Stevsy J 
STATE OP MARYLAND ) 
CITY or ^5^554. } • 

/ htrohn eortift that on thia .. .Ibth.day of .April before me the aubseriber, 
a Notary Publie of Maryland in and for aaid eity, personally appeared   __„•£&?.—. 
and 0old^^R«...jtl.1r.9XII7 Mortgagor(■) named In the foregoing mortgage and aahnowledged 
the aaase to ha.... aet. And, at tha mma time, before a^ also pereonally appearad   
 jI. Jl.i>AXlS   Attorney ia fset of tha Mortgagee named In the foregoing 
mortgage and made oadt th due form of law that tha aoiwideratlon art forth therein la true and hona Me, aa 
therein art forth, and farther that he (or she) la the agent In thia behalf of aaid Mortgagee and la duly authorised 
to 
 I and Notarial Saal 

\ \ ' —"Wi* t       
(^Ak\j\ \ '\ Bthsl Patsy NoUry PnMla. 

•• • I5| My ooHHlsslon expires 5-4-53 
tha onderaigned. being (he Mortgagee In Ihe within BMirtgage, hereby 

llm-anwiM) Pntanrx CoaenasTKm. by 



riLK""u AHaL Chattel mortgage 
. ^SSVHO Flft-ANCl ,  

OlMi w. Btroup fc 
■umt Z. Stroup, hit wlf« 

2U Vall«7 3tr«*t 
Cuaberlk nd, Munrls d 

-ssr- SttfM viS^ 
2ft It tell.flo 

WITNESS th« h.n<1. and tmU of Mortrnton iht <Wy of ih. datt horwf nhov. written. 
Hiitnni, umiW and drilwwd 
in th# prrwnw of t    

forrirMi 

Uasc 

fll D "D Rrci ;,^*-!) 

t«n N i it)? 
Kmal h«». |l.ii» 3>cVot-«r 27 

Amount <1 1 <Mti I riiao 
M.itlgAtw PUKMI.Wl UN VNfi IXVMI*\NV Of l l MHKKI \M> 

Kimm J>»', I.iIm ii> TllM i'M. Im.UiiM",. t MU. 
I Kile *i)cU 2? . w. S3 

CHA'rris'l' MOif)'tiA&: M 1 ■'•N.-- "-I m i- 

. 14 5*1 
n. A jakah *, 3"^ 

26 '.r»di}oo.c t* 
l ontt-vtr^, >ld« 

li>l. rvl nt i»>. inU nl un« - t».iH » V-' <•)<•' « • »•' •H r H . I ll ?... tin* K'llM- U j •>! mt-Mlxi r «• i> • J !»»» * 
S*r«l<v rKi-.igr* 

r.«« 

7i-aa 
2D.X 

I In* rltjiu l luari|t«|rr H>a*k brtttWA iW *•»»' M.mUhh*-*- 
U ITM>^- 111. ipt II I«I til « 1.^ « Kmh in !»<• '•...mnl ul kMH Mi*I. <1 

maiir Ity I" HiMilnai-tn nhw h h'.iH l* rf|HiyUI> in 
nioniltU iii-% «>i I tfcJlttPP / **111 Insuhnml* 

i^titi!' |M>di*K' <•« W %i <IA* I'l «*« l« !•«•**» Im n>«.l mmi ar"r «li»«» hfrt liy |>.iitain .nol mH uitln l'1*- •"•'•i''"* 
il< -• MIM <1 ut * ni«iWt «l "A" i» IM-MI-I') MU«U « |s»rt I* »*■♦»! i'J M-li ( IHV 

III I! \ \ I, \\|» lA I lull i. iIm m«*< tti»»«» NU*iiMM«<s »»• «nit 
•in . i. 

ri{i»\ ll»l I*, now K\ I |{. 11.,I .1 iiMMittAiriM 4MH •" imi^ »♦» pMH*i I" 
M.mI^ U" . "* »«M «« **••!» .tiul Av*||iHa IIm ».«»•♦ IttuM j«'«'«K«|l'i|! |«i it* l< IHi»i 4»- altlH*#!'! hikI •» •«iihlti < <1 l»> .» ••tliiii |m»«i>»*M»«> im>I» "I *■*«« l<il> lnn-»Mlh linn lh I-iVm nil >.|Mil U \o»l. I !•• ll«»l' r\nl« winii •-tfl ItNIII |«l«'VI«l« 1 (Hill iIm* •IllOUltl IIM I 
••I jii> |••itI lli<t««il ih.«\ Im |>.tii| in i$"'l\ .iim t 'it m* Itiw .»rul ah<u i'lutiik » llt.it tl 
h'«li- h ti«'l I ill* |» i»>l ••»! ll»« MmI iIim tl tl# llii-m'l ll»i iiii|iiiil In<|i |M.it MlllK^t .it til* I4t« •>! I •< il till Hill ilWH -■■•ill llttill <l>i< 4«t« , •iMli I Mil 1  

4 i,i 
I .»M»| 
ITTTT Im .it iiilt nM -it tli< *4t« »•! «•'* m i iihuiiiii Iomm -..nl I'H.iI iltw <l<il< •iHlii |i.iu'. 

 \];r. , 11 »\ ** > 11 tit % tl..,t Ih of .1*. .a.I.immI* •.uti.-irnl  ;...l i.H.!..n..t kt>....l iti.l Hi..! Itt. !• i. I. ■ H. I. rM»H M 
rtii <ii>iti'.<t < • «••ii^itfiiial piiM-li.i^ lillt ;iv'.iili-t lli« ■rniif lK«l H*' >*"< ••tiiit\r •.u-l ni»loi *• llM l« Iiidh lilt M i|i ill M tl>|i<liil «>l 
••it.I •■il.. t MHHtv.i,-. .1 |fiMii»rt| Inmi tin- alw.** »l« >i ril..il |mi,!uim » mhIhiui immim hi iii tiiiiuift nl Mtiit|e«u«-* linviii, ^ii'l ll».il ^ii«l ni'-it 

i ..n.il |>i«i|-tit* »li.ill Im" kifhit-rl to *ir*a .tii-l i»i-jK-«tM»« liv Mi«ilis.i».-.««" >i' "•> Ihw. 
In lit. i xciit .•( iMiull til tlir I 1*11.. Ill-ol ill.* I'l.t tltiWill ••! IH* I III |Im1^«.|. |H |i|u*|it< .| ill *:i|i| imtr. IIM'ii tin- rnllH iilt|Mlil I'rtlnH't 

.li.ill iM,i.». lull I* Im • iiiik- iliM- Ami |M* tl.lf M til. ujit itiii ••! M-.ttimpii. Witlixit |»ii..i imti*.- .h .k ma if I, .ufl Muiti .lytn- -lull Im iiilMli.l !«• HM 
MHili.Mi -.-.noil ul llir tint! t|!»:'t'<i jmimmmI piu|Mil* Mini iii«> at «hm •• t.iki iw.mm-^mhi |Ih >r«il i»Imi'*m ft hi mi, »ilkoiit I||> lldbllM) .m tm |.4.i i.i Mmttfapr !•» ni«irl|tit|K*r mikI m II - mih- lor «'.i»n m ..i* nf-llt it imiIiIk- i.r |iii*.ii< m|. , *»nli ••• wilbmit t-. im.itK-u'Ht. 

I n. m i. <ily li. inn |.i..*i.ir<i oImII U m .i.l.litmii t... nml m i m iimU.ilnn «.l, rt.'y ..tlM» imbt wr i. m. I* nlm li Muiij ntjr » i* li.iv \V i. mi tin i iMiti-Kt m. mhuii. * ..i frimil* tlir MiumiI.u -.Ii ill Ih- taK. ii in llh i.luml iml On iiluiitf ► I Mi 11 Im tA«li in iIm miu hIhi An) 
,, f. 1. 11 tn I-. M .11, .. ■ «h.»H hr '.tn mr.f in inrlmtr an* nmn . -on* "* n**lpn* .'I Mwir-«irrf 

Witn. 

Mil. 

r. l.tit t., M..II , • ■ -ti.-itt Im tti Inrl'ntr im ■trwirum" "T n—tfm» .»4 Mwirttrrr 
l\ ll "*llMOV\ W IH UMil'. nilma* ihr lidmlUl aiiil M-^Ua» nf *.ii«l »i..iti4g.M t») 

-* / / *r * - 

hU y 
\!AKl MtMOUAU. 

^ .m .* ^ . ' ' <>» *1 I 

. _V^> vw- tuiX%.ii <i > 

SCHI DUI.i; "A" 
, htrb, r.iii<|il. If Mil't nil rtttiwhimnl* awl ««|-iiJ'mhmI. nt 

UilAI SO. »tf»|i\ sHU 

Imuti«l til tin' rtihlMut «f tin VliitiiM||tii«> intln•ih I 

MOIHI M.Aft HjllMt IIU NIIIK MH»S 

frrlain fhtilltK imlmllna ill ImuimlmM pwnlf. imw fc»fiili»l nt tlir mliln^ of il# M«r1i*pm inilknlr.l nlimr, In wit I * 

I.IVIM. IKMIM IllMM. IUMI\I kih ins iiii»Rt«iM^ 
V l> *fn|iii*n No | |l. M-rinlion N Drurription N**. IVHiinimn   

i iu.«.t }Aw Oak • hair* Alit-I* X llr.l i^a 
< Jiair > (ii.it* IV«-f» Frrr/rr 2 IM 1 

• hma < l»»*« 1 ' Kl.rtih' Irom-r Mt .1 
< hair Sr\mi: Talilr Ra.lto t'Jiair 
|.i*inr Rnnm Smta ." TCj > f"!'1' wti. Hrffi|?»ra|wri r i ['i niX.Vi ^ (.hair 
Piano r- Ru« Sawing Mat hino ( li t rl lliaorra 
H ..!•« .. . .: iruno ■ > Sin**!.],! T-' ^ » lulfnnirr ^ 
Rr» oi i| I,l4*»'r I KKSl* I Tabio ; Hiaaarr . ^ 

Vat mim (Joam-r hirsolM; TtMa . „ 
TaWr ■> V Aaluim Mat luor i.uh .01 L 

CM • 
MKtnini 3 '• :>n, Ut'UUy , a 

nn.l in a<l«iitMin ihrrHo ill nthrr iftKnl. an.! rknllrU i.( liki iMtnrr nml nil MUt lulttfr*. r«rM|a, iii«*. rlnri-, iillin#*. llm n«. t liin*. 
11• •. k. t y. Iiitlri*. tttin-il*. atU.rw.trr. imi-H-al in-lrnmrnt* ami InhmwIwM imwU lifrraltt r to Ih Mr.|iiiri.| It) Mnflaapnr* »r rllhrr nl |hmi, 
ami kr|.| itr mih.I ih mi alx.ut tin- mi.I |.iririi^Hi mt riHiinunyM mill nt »i4miliil»<l tl any |*rv|Htl) Im rnn mnilMmml. miIiI firHf^rfy now Umg 
ami lemainmg m iIm- Mmtflacor*' inimtmmm. 

STATE M \BYI.AM». 0r    AilttilAW   —  TO 1 ITs 
I IIKHFRY < KRTIKY that on tht*  Z'JUt. 'Urnf      19., bRfom mr. iha MiWnU^. 

a NOTARY IM RI.IC of tin- Stale of Matylaml. in ami for ll* {^JJ^ elwiK pf-rwnally  -   -      
  .T>.li®ri.CA Ja U it* Snf oAttR# 'ilk.. tiXf.llX  —.... tha m»rf«agMr<«| namocl 

in Ihr Inrrgmnt < hatlel Mmtrairr ami arkm.oln||^.| mkI mnrtnairr m lir vU^aT act. Ami. al ikr tamr Hmr. lirfoffr ma aUn tirrM»n«lly 
arinrarrtl  PWJ f r. V » Ur3.; '».9  , Ain-ni f«r ill* wilhin namnl Mor|»afra, ami mailr nalli In dna 
lorm nl law lHal tlw rrnianlrralion a»i forth in ih*- oilhin monMf I* trm- ami hona Mr. a* ihrrrla a»i forth, ami nr fnrthrr ma«lr nath that he 
la thr •(rnt «f iha M.^lfaf "nd 'luly aiithorlaril hy aaid Mortjarrr In mak» thla afh.la%ll. 

WITNF-M my hand ami N-iarial M 

"13111, 'T; -Mr,- y Pnlilir 
« nndonicnod. Mag tka llorlfa«f» la Ih* wUfcla morl*»r'. Wrefcy 

da, at    »••- - 

riNAKrC t'<«r.WATK>N. 



—"T A®11, Chattel mortgage 
, H<5U«VH!)L3S JISxnci     

II 1 CM" •«"« - >*■■" Cnmin'l"' 080 

CUMU1LAND. MABTLAHO 

BAff at Mi MtHUi, 

nzl myrM^sr: 

960 

Mimci BBT 

« iT^-gd* 20- 

814.572 

01m W. Stroup & 
lane? !• Stroup, his wlf* 

2U Valley Straet 
Cuaberland, Mary In 4 

-a 
M 

n-r mfumtf — 

f A9i,,ftn 

 PMML iMtUlMbf Ml MTI: 

3g'i.i*3a.w— 
■ g>) fo—ton«c«» iuucto 

— ntJMY , m f/trf AMOUNT MM AMMUM fOff fMli. TftMW Of WOTl I 
.«vh:. J rje. -gg. 

IV COVSIDKHATION of « li«ii nmde by HonMhoU FinuiM Oorpormtion at it. »h«vf ->«<•'. th.- Mort 
1 .1 hrrrhu nmrru atul murlwior to wiwl aorpomtion. iln Hiioinnom hikI «h»i(jiis (hMTiruiflrr 

"T'T.".^L d,..ribrd; provi.lrd. howerrr. if th. Mortganor. wril and 
~y0Tt!iriort^.t 1U according to the term, hcm.fth. K.cr A-oant.bov, .Utcd toother 

lh^ inntallmrnt in that montl. .hall be the not awwd'"* Tt u, Default 

hT.^Ci" n'tinnn! by law. Deli.qm.vy eharjr. Khali ,h'n "" 
I>h\ nidita "hull Im> a|)|>li«l to installmmt* 111 the onler of thwr maturity. ; ' . . L 

mis SSSHHSHsS of thr option of ac-clrration above dem nbed or othrrwi^ U) th. Mo^.^v, «itMom n > 
take poaaeaatan of all or any part of -..I " t^i^n.m^.." for the beat price the 

• wUh ^n^-i^lV neT ^..of any JT^UKler .hall be applie.1 on the i-debtedne- ^enre-l 
hereby nnd any aurphw .hall V pai.Ho the M«rt»a»Dn.. . .Mr of ineOTII. 

branee. rxeept aa otharwiae tio»e<l and that they ^ 6f ri|rhtn or hereunder nhall not be a 
wjiiw^rd^^ri'ilht"o iloilo thereafter. Plurafwrnbi ahall be e^t-tmcl in the ainptlar a. the cctetrt may req-ire. 
Deacriptlon of mortiraiied property 1 

All of th, kou„hold good, now loeat.d in or .bo*l Morlwor.- rtMenc, at l»«r ad.lreu abovr *1 forth. 
3t« living r» 8<lte 1 wardroba 1 
3po badrn aulta 
5ne braakfaat aat 
and table 
rug 
radio 

1 table radio 
1 cheat drawera 
1 rug 
1 rarrlgarator 
1 cupboard 

waaber 
gaa range 1 _ 

1 radio 
1 bad 

1 obeat 
1 table 

drawera 

-*£ iZTih*  ****:  SmH*  u"",: 

WITNESS tha hand* and aaala of MorticaRora th« day of the date hereof above written. 
Sinned, waled and delivered 

nVtMowing dfrrihrdiUolor Vehich now locate at Morlgogmn' a.ldrt., akore »l forth: 

in the prenenae of t 

  
 (Seal) 

r/.R'.Daifll 
kTR OF MARYLAND 

CITY OF   , 
, ^ M.. M. utk ae ^au   

1 Notary Public of Maryland in and for «id city, pemonally appeared » —* . . . 
||I1(1 Nancy 1_. StaKmp Mortiraicor(a) named in the forefoinr mortiw »n<1 aeknoiwledKert 

the .ame to be their . j*,. And. at tha aame time, before me alao peraonally appeared  ~ 
J .R .PaTiii  Attorney in fact of the M«^<^ """'•'j' ^ 

to miike thK t 
*tla»d NoUrial Hm\ 

  hereby releaaaa tha umiMH^liaia, wvaa^ • •■ ■■ «*—■— ■— —~ -  - ~ — ' 
fnregoikjn^ 

Aooniaaion ezpirea 

nndaraicnad. beinf the MoHfmcee in the within 
day tl. f   »•- 

llm-MKINMJt FlKAKC* roMWBATIOK, hjT- 

■•'it ;d •ro RRCtu^Ft) 

I <»an N«». ID5   
Final Dur Malt ScioUr 27 

Amaunt <•( I.0.111 S isaao 
Mt»ctg*gr«-: FINANCE COMT\NY OK CI MIIKKLANU 

Kuum 31". I.ibrit) Ttu-I Cm, Uutidmi',, l'ii»i«l«cilaiul. Mil. 
Il.ilc 4»f MuUjm^t AflPii 27   .IM S3 

CHAirVljl! MO^tdA&i ' 

i'> Sh 

26 rudiloc,; . t. 
Yoatb.irij **1. 

Far Inl. rrM at th«" rate « i»i«. -twiit i V|'' * i"r r' • l»« r nwiit ti r«>r tHf mini i»-r t>( month* rot. trnrt<^ for 
S« rv 1. »• ehnrKi-a 

hue    . 
T.-Uil 

>< hrt liy 
MS !{*• 

I 
f 
f. 

71-1Q 
20.X 

> .(&7*dS. 
m*K> 

.rtfcM.KI.rv" 

Thi-» rluiilfl RMtrlit.ip- nia«lc Ulmtn the iiiorUui«;«»r i'h*. Nlurtgapfr U ITNESSKl'II; thai l»»t ati«l in «l«»i « l«»ait 111 lit** nmoMWl »»l loan htnlr.l 
aU.xf ma<ir liy Mnrtgap**- I" HHHtnanoi taha'h lit.itt ia it'|>4yalilo in  ...•£  
IMfr' nivr niofitlily inMitimrni* uf $ /IOO rarh, »*ti<l ittft^lmrnli 
Itciii}! on the. ac  •lay ol rarii Iitonll* ixmi the «Ui<- 11. • • I, ntiai/nc»r «lo« > li< n l>v I-ifttria i»»'! m 11 imJ" M •»«,■ ^ 1 • i' • JWH•MMI 
tlt^crtU tl hi a M.l»'ilulr maikoi "A" which i* hnrhy math a par! Im Hul hy lliit' 
rt'lfifiwr. 1 

111 IIAVK ANh lo ilul.O, iIm* Mint' unta Marjtmice, •!» nirpweors ami 
awtui* lorr^r. 

I'liHN IDKII, I \M{. Thai il moiicapoi *li«ll jmi) m raww to It paiti to 
Mort j,: , it« i>Mr«-«,H»or«i .mil .i>>«-i^n» Om- ».tnl Kmii winnlinti |o i|» I't ih» «».aloi«*ai,l an<i «->iih iMii| hy ki <« il.iut |>roiiii»Mti> !«•»« ol rvnt Int. ln ifWllh flwu |h'^> 
pn-M-iii* -hall U- \omI. Thr- iM»tf r\i<l< tM'ini: «ai<l loan |Mo*iih » llial I Ik* atitonnl tiwmif 
or .my p.iil thru-of ntai Im- |i.ii<I m a«l«>ino«' .j»* any linw .mil .il*«» (iro* i«|r«< th.it il ".ti"' 
notf i« not I illy |>iiiJ on tin IhmI «hi» tialo th<-i'of. tin un|Minl h ihii'tr lli.nof »hjM l»« .tr int» r<-l .tl ih* f4l« ol !•« r .innnm liom -.ittl final thtr tfnti . uttli. |>d 

-ani t rtrr 01. inl- thnl In of -hi- . t< lii«i%< ly own* rtitil |h^m -anl mo t^rtM .! |Mrt»m il pio|Wnv .no! ih.u iln 1. U n . 
r cnnrhtional iturrhax- tttlr .'i^din-l tin- Mintr ih.-tl In* "i -h. mil n-ii rvniovr' Nti<l inolnt m hn h- fmni tin N-tU- of M tiylitnl ol 

^,li.l olli. r inortpiirnl |x i-oiMtt piojm rty liom tin- alM.\«- .|i m rih« «l pirnitM-* wilhoin rttti-x-nl in wiitinK t'f MorUaHW hrn 111, ami ihdl Mltl inorl 
lM »~"«ial l*r»|a rty fhall In- Mihi«-«i to \irw .in-l in-|nH tH»n h> Morlyuyfi-at .tny Innf. '111* In tin- « \rnt of iMauh in iln- |>aynn-nt of any i-i-t ihin ni or any |»nit linn of, as pnniili'il in wiiil n«»tf. thi n iln- rnllt# nnfiaiil f'«lafi'» 

-h.tll num. hali h In-rnnie tim- ami jM>.ih!«* at tin uptmn of M..it|!a(-.-«. nith-MU |>imr imtMf or .lirniml, ami Mnrt|;n».'r« ahaU In- mtilhil to im- . wmmom ol the moriiML-r.l i-..n.il firofMrfH ami may it omtm mki'jM.     tWiW takMVN fodMNi* wmmM <iiy liabiut) n ill 
,..111 . . Mortjrapi-r t.» nn.rt^ aor ami -• II - inn* for «.»-h or on • tnfit .1 nwhlir 01 |iii» 1. -.th-. with williout not n-r to inoiu . ,,1. Ih. fit, ..1) Intnn pfotitlril ahall Ih in nMitmn |o. ami not in limilalnn of, any other hjHil im-tiwWy whnh Moit;.t;t. n ,n ha\. 

W li. r. VI.J tin nmU xt mj m|uiri'% or |«rtiiit« thr -in^nl w -hall Ih- tak« 11 in tin plttral ami jilt, plmal dtall Im- t tk« n in tin Mntiiiar, An* 
1. f. I , . t . I. in to Molt. >.< • -halt In- .f»r mrd to inrlmh- anv *lier»—•**» "t n*«trm t-l Xlmt-ttr^' 

1\ If >llMOV\ U UKUKOK. witin !>- the liamlU) ami nraha) of Mi<l WMtitasoifal. 

M-U.M 

Ult nr- 

Witnri 

(iniplitr nil'i all . 

snUAI. M>. 

SCHhDUU- ' 
iltut Iiihi nt- rtiol i-tpiipnir 

m»i>\ sni.i 

iL^t .J- K 

now hx-atr.i j| tlo- HiWmn 

MOIM I. MM 

"<*1., CWBAkl 

1^, *t> C-l A,i*l * I I 

of tin Mnrltr.i^oi- in<liral(''l 

♦*411 HI IIM MUM MION 

1 fjrlair. clultrk Includlnc all Imkih-IkiW sonA.. »..« I.ir.ilftl at iIk- •'Idtix ol lli» Mcrtemmr. iti.lit.li.t ulimr, to »ill 

I.IVINC. RfKIM DINING ROOM KIK IIFN HH» li'MiM- 
No D"rription " N,. iK-arriplion No. Drwription No. Deacriptlon 

Honkraw i Riff. t ^in<> C«k jj (hair« 1 Rrd 1,« • 
f hair* iVrp Freezer ^ M^d 

f hair < hma ' lo*rt Fhctric 1 rower Bed 
Chair Srrving Tahle Radio 1 Chair 
l.ivinp Room .Suite r TC# Rrfrigrraforr r; j*l iriirt ' filtair • 
Piano Rug 
Radio . i.: 'V mo I Sto*rt^|H rlfijir*, . Chiffonier ,, 
Rrroid I'layrr i .XXJtliC I Tahlr . I l»rr«*er , 

Vacuum Qeanrr Z Dreaaiag Table •f.-.a 
■1 VI rf'hinc Machinr - - -tl id ' 

r 
Cot . tu,- 

}««tHai> L-f-" i»T», Jtl-itV J;,' . Si—"...IT— 
JM.B. 

nnd in addition therrto all othrr fomh ami rhatlHa of lik«- nafurr nnd all ••llirr ftirnitmr. futnrr-. r«i|M la. iwa*. elnck-. Iittm^a. hm n*. rhina, 
norkrry. ctrtlrry. iit« n-il«. •iUrrw.irr. nm-iral in*trunirnl« and hoti«rhold ^imhI* hwaflrr In In- t<«piiri-l hy Mnrlifannm or rillirr of ihcm, 
and kept or iim d in or al»oui tin- >aid pmniaea or rnmminalrd with or attlwtilttlcd lor any pro|>rtty iH-rria mrntiunrd. aaid prnperty now brine 
and reiuainins in the .Mnrt«acor«' poeamaioa. 

STATF. OF MARYLAND. OF   AilfiXIATO.     —„ TO 1 IT: 
I IIF.RFBY ( KRTIFY that on thi* Zltti  <Uy ®f . Aft'ii     t9.£i* before me, the whaeriber. 

a NOTARY Pt'BUC of llie Stair of Maryland, in and fnr the aforeaaid. peraonally apfwared     -    
  j^rfidSCiX!iL..Se Ji L>Bjr&h. Ala      the mnnaagorf*! named 

in the forrgoing f haltel Mnrtgage and aeknowlrdged aaid mortgage to Ik- yUCxT ^ ^n/|f al Mmr lime, lirfore me alan prraonally 4 ■ 
appeared      . Agrnl for the within named Mnrtgagrr, and made oath in due 
form of law thai thr mo»i«Walion ~-t forth in ihr within mortgagr i* true ami liona fidr. «• therrin Mi forth, and hr further made o«|h thai he 
i* the agrnl of ihr Morlgaprr and duly anlhoriard hy aaid Mortgagee to make thia aflnla«it. 

WITNESS aiT hand and NoUrial Soal 
•V 



FILiD ii CUilJ-'U iti'HIL BP* it e:3C A.M. 

/li.Arly 

{Ehia (Etiattrl fiart^agr. v** «hi. ^ 7 " '«> "f - 

10 •' . by and IwlweMi - -   

i - &c(<yJ of tftu f" County. 

Maryland, part *i    of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortirajror, and THR FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of fumberland, a national Itankinir corporation duly Incorporated under the 
law* of the United State, of America, party of the second iwrl. hereinafter called the Mortrairee. 
WITNE88KTH: 

Wbrrrn. the MortiraKor m Justly ind.'lucd to the MorlKiiiree in the full sum of Y / 

It £ £e i. which in |iavalile »ilh inl«*resl at the rate of */" 
ic /> v _ * vr/ 

monthly inHtallmenl* of 

<1. 

' Mtt-fK-i »> 

Dollars 

tier annum in 

I Mlars 

(» > ) payalile on the lay of each and every calendar month. 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced l»y the pr .misson note of the 
MortKUtlor payable to the ..rder of the MortRaitee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Now, Ihfrrforr in consideration of the premises ami of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

th. Mortgatror does hereby banjain. sell, transfer and assign unto t^r Mortitanee. its suceeaaont 

,.n.i ikn r«lb>wiiiir dMcrilted iMraonal property locatad at C 1 

¥ 

and aiudgna. the followinic descril>ed personal property I'sateil i 

"1"  County. /P* ' '..f' ' ^ 

y« / »• 
1 ^ fjs't _, 

9b l}«t» ani) tfl IfOlb th« said personal property unto the Mortgagee, it* »ucce«sor« 
and assigns absolutely. 

Ilrovtbrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor ahall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and Interest as hereinbefore net forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenant* and agree* with the Mortgagee In case default shall lie made in 
the payment of said indebtednen*. as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to m\\. 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
Kagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once Income 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its. hi*., her or their duly constitute.! attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorlied at any time thereafter to enter upon the premise* hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to th< 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi*, her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 
some newxpaper published In Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale ahall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceed, arising from such sale applied: flrat. to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (•%) to the party selling or making 

«aid sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not.; ami as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
in rsonal representative* or assigns: ami in case of advertisement under the al«>\e |hi«« r but no saU, 
one-half of the above commission shall la- allowed and |>aid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assign!'. 

O 

Xwb it i* further mrrwd that until defnult i* nuuU' in any «»f the cowimnt* or comlitions 
of thij» mortirmrv. thf Mortirft*w may rrnmin in poMCwrion of ihv mort^mM pn»|*rty. 

Tht* Mortiriurur nirrwn to inNuiv imkl property forthwith HirniiiMt kw* by fire. collUkm, elc.» 
Ami |**iuiinir the exintenee of thin mortirHire to krt»p it inauml in nome; company aeeeptaMe to th*- 

4 i 
Mortgatree in the sum of /a, (<«'»- Ihillars ($ !• 
and to pay the premiums thervun and to cause the |a>liry issued therefor to la* endorsed as In case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of it* lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith In the possession of the Mortgage.1. 

Above mentioned Insurance doei not include personal naotmy ano property 
cover afe. 

VitttPBH the hands and seals of the part 'L of the first part, 

(./i-ctVX * (SKAl.t 

(SKAI.) 
etalr nf fflartilauft. 

Allriiaiut (Cnuntii. tn-uiit: 

J lirrrliy rrrttfy. That on thi* day of 

l!v/V . Iiefore me. the *ubscriber. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in anil for the County 
aforesaid, peritonally appeared 

& ' 
the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing tJmUel nwrtgage ty 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared * 
of The First National Rank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forthi^Jhe'liforegoing rhattel mortgage is true and lama 

fide a* therein *et forth: and the said v ^ In like manner made 

i the    of said Mortgagee and duly aulhorited to make 

At list as to all: 
C. 

yjv' 
m' ',*nd *n<, f'0,,irl*' ®*''- 

u. 
Notary Public 

M) CMst.^awi t^u.i 4, iVM 



KIL2D AND KKCOriUED AP.-dL 28" -®6"5 Qt 0530 A'U* 

April 
•     — 

.lit 53 . by •nH between 

 ; of_ 

PURCHASE HOKI „ .. 
ahiayChattpl iBart^agp. M«de mi- ^ <»•>• "f 

Leslie C. Long AMD Eth*l H. Long 

Alice any County. 

Maryland, partoa "f the firnt part, hereinafter calU-d the MorUrsgor. ami THE FIRST 
NATIONAL HANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
law* of the United State* of America, party of the aecond t>arl. hereinafter calUni the Mortgagee. 
W1TNE88ETH: 

VStytTt**, the Mortgagor i* juntly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Thr«« hundred   28/100 Dollars 

(j 337. JR ), which N pnv.ihtp nil^mjnmBiiijBtitheilUldililBfcifXXinotwuMKiimanotW—wi"« 

IB monthly inxtallment* of Eishteon      7V100 Dollars 

(« ia.7U ) payable on the - 27U day of each anil every calendar month. 
«aid inatallmenta including principal and interest, a* 1* evidenced by the promiaaory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Now. dlirrrfarr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00). 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at U# R*0* w**- — 

AUagarff County CwA.rland, Maryland,  ; 

1 Arvln T. V. Set 
Model Mo. 6215 CM 

0o lj«W mi) to 1)0Ul the laid peraonal property unto the Mortgagee, lt« successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

yrnsttrft. however, that If the said Mortgagor ahall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee In case default shall be made in 
the payment of said Indebtedness, aa herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their aasigna. which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at leaat ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses Incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal repreeentatlvee or aaaigns: and In caae of advertiaement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commiaakwi ahall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his peraMal 

J 

I 
I 

tw MR537 

Xnb it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of    ____Uollars (I 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned inaurance does not include peraonal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

f 
SHtttfBB the hands and seals of the part  _of the first part. 

Attest as to all: 

9tatr of 4argland, 

AUrgany (Coimtg, to-nrtt: 

— (SKAL) 

-tJSKAl.) 

J Ifrrrbg rrrtifg. That oa thii .day of *pni     

I9- -S3-, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

 Lealle C. Long and tthal M. Lcm  

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be tha*!!  

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared T»      
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 

.. lam-■at law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage Is true and bona 
• f. vy 

/ ; fMV'aa jafek^in set forth; and the said T. V. Flar 

/* ''^Mdtathe Agent 

Jn like manner made 

.of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public 
Ky '',v *■ l,M 



\ 
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FILED AND .OCOKDKD APKIL 26" 186 3 Bte:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE BOBEI _     

{Thia/CDhattrl Iflarlijagr. m»<i» thi. .u> of APril 

19 53 . by and b*lwe«n SSMEC-T* 

of AlXH«ror County. 

Maryland. partZ of the firnt |>art. hereinafter called the MortRatcor. and THK FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national InnkinK corporation duly incorporated under the 
lawn of the United State* of America, party of the necond part, hereinafter called the Mortgarec. 
WITNK88KTH: 

S^rrrtt. the Mort»miror jmrtlr indrhtrd tn the Mnrtrairee m the f«H (turn «f 

Three hundred fiftgr-olMi " 28/lX» Dollars 

; in 

-^K.llan. 

($ 359.28 ), which in payable ; 

16 monthly imilallmenU of 

(• 19.96 ) payable on the 2Lth   day of each and every calendar month. 
naid imitallmentii Including principal and intereat, an 1» evidenced by the promiwtory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

{fnni, ®l|rrrforr In connideration of the premine* and of the tium of One Dollar ($1.00). 

the Mortgagor doe* hereby bargain, *«ll. transfer and anaign unto the Mortgagee, it* aucce^Aors 

and H**lgn*, the following deacribed jwrtonal property located at 613 Oldtown Ro«l  

    County,— 

1 Zonlth a" T. V. Sat 

K 2260 R 3 

Qto Ipnv nil to Ifpli the laid personal property unto the Mortgagee, IU •uoetMort 
and aatlgiM absolutely. 

frOBtbrb, however, that If the Mid Mortgagor shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and Intereit as hereinbefore act forth, than this chattel mortgage ahall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of aald Indebtedness, as herein aet forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the aald property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premlees 
aforeaaid without the aaaent to such aale, disposition or removal expreaaed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor ahall default In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby aecured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these pr Mints are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
IU aucceaaors and aaaigns, or Its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premlees hereinbefore deecribed and any other 
place or ptacea where the iaid personal property may be or may bo found and take and carry away 
the aald property hereby mortgaged and to aatl the aame, and to transfer and convey the eame to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hie, her, or their aaaigna, which sale shall be made In manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of tale In 
some newspaper publiahed In Cumberland, Maryland, which iaid sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the procaeda arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment ot all 1 
to such aale, including taxea and a onenmlsstoa of eight per cent (•%) to the party 1 

■aid sale; aecondly, to the payment of all money, owing under thla mortgage whether the *«m. 
.hall have then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay the aame over to the Mortgagor, h a 
personal repreeentatlvee or aaaigna ; and In caae of advert lament under the above power but no aale, 
one-half of the above commlaslon .hall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hi. personal 
repreeentatlves or aaaigna. 

Jtafe It la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenant, or condition, 

of thl. mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain In po»e..ion of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to Insure aald property forthwith agalnat low by fire, colll.lon, etc., 

and pending the exl.tence of thla mortgage to keep It in*ured In aome company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In the aum of.     Doltot (• ->• 
and to pay the premium, thereon and to cau* the policy l«.ued therefor to be endorsed a. In caae of 
1^, to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of Ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 

auch policy forthwith In the poaaeaalon of the Mortgagee, 

Akv* mentioned insuranee doea not Include personal BaUfty and property 

WitnrBB the handa and seals of the party^ 

/ 

the flrat part. 

Attest as to all; 

7-M' 

#tatr of Maryland, 

AUfgang (Eoitntg, tn-nttt: 

-<8KAL) 

-(SKAL) 

J Ijrrrby rrrttfg. That on thia Iki*—day of. Jf*11  

19- Ji, before me. the aubecrlber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and for the County 
aforeaaid, personally appeared 

Howard T. Hanaell 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be hll 

aet and deed, and at the aame time before me also appeared- T. liHr 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath In due 
form of law that the eon.ideration aet forth In the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

Ti Yi Fitr In like manner made fide as therein aet forth; and the iaid 

lathe tint ' aald Mortgagee and duly authorlied to make 

my hand and Notarial Seal 



if M 

fILED AKD KSCOKDED APRIL 88" 19S53 at 8:30 A.M. 

fHortgag*. M«d« thu—23rd -<uy of_Afril    

19. 51, by and  Rlch^ Ct OUrlote «d «. OUriok 

  of ***!!* County. 

Maryland, part -lM  of the fint part, harelnafter tailed the MortRagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
lawa of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortvaree, 
WITNESS KTH: 

. f 

Vlfrmi. the Mortgagor In Justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full aum of  

thr— lwdr»d ttirUwi   ■ ■ i ■ i   15/100 DoiUr* 

(S 313.15 ). which is payable xaXBBEBDBBBBBBtmmmm in 

18 monthly installments of ------ Doilars 

($ 17<U) ) payable on the 27tb  day of each and every calendar month, 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

> " ' 
Sfmp, Olfrrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (|1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at B-W-jt2j BW 37  

  County,— HBTlWd : 
1 Hotel 6215 CM Telarlalon S«t 

90 tynv Mb to l|0li the Mid personal property unto the Mortgagee, IU successors 
and assigns abeolutaly. 

r 

|lrO*ttrb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interset as hereinbefore set forth, then thla chattel mortgage shall b« void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee In case default shall be made in 
the payment of said Indebtedneas, as herein set forth, oc if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premlaea 
aforesaid without the aaaent to such sale, disposition or removal wpn-siwd In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or In the event the Mortgagor shall default In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theee presents are hereby declared to be made In trust and the Mortgagee, 
Its succeesors and assigns, or Its, hia, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or placea where the eaid personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaaar or purchaaars thereof, hia, her. or their aaaigna, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public auction for 
caah, and the proceeda ariaing from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all ex pen ass incident 
to such sale, including taxaa and a commission of eight per cent (•*) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and aa to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, Ma 
personal reprseenUthree or aaaigna; and in ease of advertisement under the above power bat no sale, 
mn of the above     shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgager, hia personal 

ispieaantaOvea er aeaigai 

m mrA\ 

Xltb It la further agreed that until default Is made In any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agreea to inaure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it Insured In some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of  —  —Dollars (9 )• 
and to pay the premiume thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in ease of 
loaa to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the poeseeaion of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned inaurance doaa act include personal liability and property 

Wttntaa the handa and aeals of the part/4^:?*- —of the first 

AttM-UU. - £ .(UAL) 

   r -frJ awil.\ 
sr »• 

#tatr of AargUmd, a 
Allrgany (Eountg, to-nrtt: 

J iprrbg rrrtify, That on 23rd -day of. . 

18 53 . before me, the subecriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Rlohwd C. Ollrlek and LuaUa M. Ollrlok 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

act and deed, and at the same time before me alao appeared Ts Tt riff  

Malr 

of First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath In due 
ftjpji^lMr that the consideration set forth In the aforegoing chattel mortgage Is true and bona 

Ti n*r in like manner made /' fade aa set forth; and the said. 

ir ^Uafffy^t- 
-of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

*7*7. i / 
Notary Public 

i n I 

\ '.A 

" I; / 
vrT 

« • ' ii a I V - ^ ' * Av 1 ' 1 iv a,i "f; ^ i; 
'•f 



FILED AND .<ECORDED APRIL 28" 1953 at 8:X A.M. 

^rtsagr. >ude thi.— ^ of l*rn    

19.53— br mm!  FntM 
    of. illfar — Crturty. 

u.i-yl.n^ perV of the firnt part, hereimifter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
lawa of the United State* of America, party at the aecond part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WITNE8SKTH: 

Vl|rrru. the Mortgagor is juitly Indebted to the Mortgagee in the full «um of  
iw      96/1DO Dollars 

<$ 398.96 ). which U payable rnitUtmmti ■> «lw ml*       

^8 monthly installment* of - 

(| 16.61 ) payable on the  

-61/100 

mqm in 

DolUns 

2LUL _day of each and ever>- calendar month. 

said installments including principal and interest, as Is evidenced by the prombwory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

SfoW. Hiftrtfan In consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00). 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
li20 3tr««t 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at  j-   

Aiify   County,  

1 Wastlnctaoua* Conaole T. T. Sat 

8a l^nv nft Ul Iplfe the Mid personal property unto the Mortgagee, Its succeaaora 
and assigns abaolutely. 

lirmriftrft. how^, that if the said Mortgagor shall w^l and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and Interest aa hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agreee with the Mortgagee In case default shall be made In 
the payment of said Indebtedness, aa hereto act forth, or If the Mortgagor shall attempt to seH 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premise* 
aforesaid without the aaaent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or In the event the Mortgagor shall default to any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theae preeents are hereby declared to be made to trust and the Mortgagee, 
Its successors and aaslgns, or Ita, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged aad to sell the same, and to tranafer and convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made to manner ft* 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale to 
some newspaper publlahed to Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and ths proceeds arising from such sale appUed: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale. Including taxea and a commission of eight percent {»%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
r>..ii have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgager, hia 
pOToaalrepreaenUUveacr aaalpa; and >a eaasrfadmtlsssswt—dsr the above power b»t no sale, 

one-half of the above oossaaiaaioa shall be allowed aad paid by the Mortgager, hia peraoMl 

\m "^HfJ )43 

repreaeatativea or sssigns 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made to any of the covenanU or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain to possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agreea to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep It Insured to some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee to the sum of —Doliare (• )• 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cauae the policy issued therefor to be endorsed aa to caae of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith to the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mewtfamsd inaurance «tooa Mt include personal Babttky and property damage 

VitlWBB the hands and seat* of the par*  of the first part. 

Atteat aa to aU: ^ (SKAL) 
t 

    T    .(SEAL) 

ifrtatr of Maryland, 

XlUgany QUrnntg. tn-nrtt: 

J Ijmbg rrrttfg. That on this tLs*—day of—iwcu  

19_S3—. before me, the subacriber. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

. . Robert AjjMt®     

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be Mj  

act and deed, and at the same time before me alao appeared 1. T. Tlar  
of The Pint National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the conaideratlon art forth to the aforegoing chattel mortgage Is true and bona 

{ideas thereto set forth: and the said T. T. PIT In like manner made 

tfcf CesMlHt** tKStm Msy 4. IMS 
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purchase NOBX i_.. 

cT^AZIbattfl MartQAtyt. M*de thii 2lrth av of    

19 Si . by and between - trttg f. «— ^2^ J- 
  of  *ilf —y  County. 

M.ryUnd part- of the firet p«rt. herelnmfter called the lIortsar>r. and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland. • national bank in, corporation duly Incorporated under the 
taw. of the United State, of America, party of the wcond P-rt, hereinafter called the Morti^ree. 
WITNESS ETH: 

Vl)rrr«*. the Mortwior 1« juntly indebted to the Mortwee in the full »um of- 

Thro* haadrod  ■ ■ . i ■ ■ 

(t 3£L.Ut ). which t« payable i 

 18 monthly inntallments of 

2iiUl _day of each and ever>- calendar month. 
(• 20.08 ) payable on the , . , .v 
Mild in.Ullm.nt. including principal and intere.t. a. i. evidenced by the promu-ory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortira»ee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfov. Slprrfarr in con.ideration of the premines and of the .um of One Dollar ($1.00). 

the Mortgaior dOM hereby barptln. mU. tran.fer and aMign unto the Mortitagee. iu .uccewor. 

and aMigna, the followinB de*ribed pereonal property located at   
.County ** 71r«ini' s 

1 lanlth T. T. Conaole 

2256 R 

1197006 

Ha |pw aai to Ipilft the Mtid pmoMi 
abaohitaty. 

unto the XortoCM. ita 

llmvtttk. however, that if the .aid Mortw ri>all wWl and truly pay the afc«»aid debt 
and Intereat a* hereinbefore aet forth, then thta chattel mortm* •hall be *oid. 

The Mortvagor covenant, and acree. with the Mortimfee to caae default diafl be made In 

the payment of aald indebtedneaa, aa herein aet forth, or If the Moctgafor diall attempt to aell, 
di.poee of or remove the .aid property above mort^d. or any part ther^rf. from the premie 
aforeuid without the a»ent to .uch »)e. diction or removal expr^ in wrltln, by the Mort- 

0, 1. the event the Morttator .hall default in any agreement, covenant or condition 

thia mortsafe. then the entire mortmo debt Intended to he hereby aeeured rtall at once become 
due and payable, and theee preeenta are hereby declared to be ««de In trurt and the MorW. 
1U aucceeaora and aaair». or iU. hl^ her or their duly conrtltuted attorney or anot. are hereby 

purchaaer or purehaaera thereof. hla.h«. or their aaaiiaa. which a^e ahall be # , , 
lowing, to wit: by ^ring at le^ t- day.' notice of the tirn^ ptace, manner and t"™ ° 
•ome newq>aper pubHahed In Cumbertod. Karyhnd. which «ld -le ahall be at puWIc 
caah. and «he proeeeda ariatag from w*h *le applied; flrrt. to the payment of all . 

to .uch uJe, Including tax- and a e««mlaah« of eight per c«t (S*) to the p«ty, 
.aid tab: aeeondly. to the paym-t of all mo«ey. owing under thta mortgage whether 
tk.ii have then matured or not: and a. to the balance, to pay the mae ort to the 1 

one-half of the above commtaaion shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hi. personal 
repreeentathrea or aaaigna. 

Xttb it ia further agreed that until default ta made in any of the covenant, or condition, 
of thta mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain ia poeaee^on of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agree, to inaure aald property forthwith again.t low by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of thta mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In the sum of Dollars (• — 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cauae the policy issued therefor to he endoraed as in caae of 
Iom to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the poeaeaslon of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance iom not include personal liabiUty and property damage 

fLxtju. 

Ittatr af JtarglanO, 

Allrgang QUmnty. ta-nrtt 

J Ijrrfbjj rrrtify. That on thu ^ ^ of. 

19_S1_ before me, the .ubacriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforeuid, personally appeared 

ii-ihur J. Rom Mrr. Ar-lkur j. ffouif  

and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be hi! 

time before me also appeared X. ▼. FlK — 
rf Cumberland, the within named Mortgage, and mad, oath In due 
ration wt forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage ta true and bona 

th. M,rt T. t. FIT  ta Hk. manner made 
 0f ^ Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

Public 

A' : (. 
■ '-..V 1 i S ■ 

I'-'i V 

4 >1 

> ^eaSL 'l- ^ " 

V . ;r.v\ \ • t 
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MartQ&gt. iu«». thu z7 " ^ of ^ 

19 <•. , by and between 

yUtrid.part-i-j^— 

JLJ> C. ■ 

Z2; 

County. 

M«ryl*n<J,/p*rt-i^. of the flrit pert, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THR FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banklnf corporation duly Incorporated under the 
lawi of the United State* of America, party of the aecond part, hereinafter called the Mortfa«ee. 
WITNE88ETH; 

^ y the Mortgagor la Juitly indebted t^the^Mortgagee in the full mim oTZ 
v. • 

it at the rate of- 

 Dollar* 

per annum in 

 Dollar* 
(9 ), which U payable wlth^lni 

 ^^-monthly ln»tallment* 

(f \f>3 J ^ ) payable on the_ 1 U^Z day of each and every calendar month. 
*ald ln*tallmenU Including principal and Interest, aa la evidenced by the promlaaory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfmp, O^rrrforr In conaideratlon of the premiaea and of the aum of One Dollar (tl.OO). 

the Mortgagor doea hereby bargain, aell. transfer and aiialgn unto^e Mortgagee, iti *ucce*»or* 

and aaalgnajhe following described personal property located at_>V ■ i Sr'  

 County. 2u* 

r 

00 nft to 1)0li the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, Its sueeesaors 
and assign* absolutely. 

Ifoootftrfe. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest aa hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee In case default shall be made In 
the payment of aaid indebtedness, aa herein set forth, or tf the Mortgagor shall attempt to aell, 
dlapoae of or remove the aaid property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premiaea 
aforeaaid without the asaent to auch sals, disposition or removal mprisiid In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor ahaH default In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thla mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theae preeents are hereby declared to be made In treat and the Mortgages. 
Its succeesors and aaaigna, or ita, hla, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premiaea hereinbefore deecribed and any other 
place or placee where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hla, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least tan days' notice of the time, place, manner and term* of sale In 
some newspaper publlahed In Cumberland. Maryland. wM* aMnltehal be at pabHt aMtta Iv 

I ■ 
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cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: flret. to the payment of all expense* Incident 
to such *ale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent («*) to the party selling or making 
Raid sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not : and a* to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgage, his 
personal representatives or assign*: and In case of advertisement under the above jiower but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall ba allowed and paid l.,v the Mortgagor, his personal 
representative* or assign*. 

Jtait It Is further agreed that until default la made In any of the covenant* or comlltlon* 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain In poaaesslon of the mortgaged property^ 

The Mortgagor agrees to Insure aaid property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and (lending the existence of th^mortgage to keep It Insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In tha aum of Dollars (• —— )> 
and to pay tha premiums thereon and to causs the policy issued therefor to lie emlomed a* In case of 
loss to Inure to the benefit of tha Mortgagee to the extent of Its Hen or claim thereof, ami to placa 
such policy forthwith In the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Abova mentioned insurance does not Include personal liability and property damage 
coveraga. 

the hands and seals of the part of the first part. 

Attest aa to all; 

w/1 Vm 

frtatr of ftarylanft, 

Allpganji (Cmmtu. to-mit: 

AL) 

(HKAL) 

(HKAU 

J ^rrby rrrtifg. That on thla- day 

Ifci. i before ma, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Htste 

lay of. f 

of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, paraonally appeared 

    n rmy 

tha within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing ch^Ufi m^ftgag* to be 

act and daad, and at the same time before ma also rrrfril \ V v 
of Tha Flrat National Bank of Cumbarland, tha within named Mortgagee, and made''oath In due 
form of law that the consideration sat forp^la^h«,*foregolnjr chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide aa therein set forth; and the aaid—*1  —In Ilka manner made 

oath that he la tha_ 
thla affidavit 

of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

" Notary Public"" 

0? 

. , i i 
r. 

V V "' v • 
' ) \ « 

it 

V 
• \ 

. v | 

. \ • '1/ 
• V , 

v .J.' \ , ■ 1 I 1 
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Oltrts IHort^agr. Made nty-«»ffOBA iUy n# ,   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and-tlf tT-thm , bar tud between 
GEORGE ELLIS, (widower),   

nf »««t*rni)ort. Allegany rnnntar. in the State of—dryland  

y 0f |}|^ first part* and T^* HST EaTIQMAL RhTTTTa—Q£—EXJEJttQTIT iffEST— 

VIROIFIA a corporation organlxed undar tha Batlon&l Banking Laws, 

part ^ oi the eecond part. WITNESSETTH: 

aabCKM til* said George Elila, party of tha first part. Is la- 
daMed uSto tfie said THE FIRST K.VTIOSJ, BAEK, OF FIEH-OPT, WEST V1R- 
CITIi, In tha Just and full sum of TWO TH0US.J5D ((2000.00) DOLLARS, 
as aTldanoad by his nagotlabla, promissory nota, of aran data hara- 
with, for aald sum of TWO THOTTSABD ($2000.00) DOLLARS, payabla on da- 
mand to the order of the said THE FIRST V -TIOKAL BAXK. OF PIEDMOET, 
WEST TIROITIIA, with Interest from date, at said B*nk;and to be repaid 
In sums of not less than Twanty-fHra ($28.00) par month until tha en- 
tire amount of said principal and Interest Is fully paid; to secure 
the payment of said sum of Two thousand (|X)00.00) dollars, with 
interest as aforesaid, thette presents are axeeuted; 

How Sbmforc, in eoniideraUon ot tha premleee, and of tha Mim of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to eecure the prompt payment of tha Mid indebtedneaa at tha maturity there- 

of. together with the intemt thereon, the eaid—fltnrf Kllll, Pftfty Of ttlB flMt 

part,      

do th five, grant, banain and sell, convey, reieaw and confirm unto the eaid —-—— 

THE FIRS? K.vTIOKiL SAVX, OF PIKDUOKT, *Ei»T TIROiri-., its suoeaasors 

MKi and aififiu, the foliowinit property, to-wit: *11 that oertain real estate , 

situated in the Town of Westernport, Aller^ny Bounty, Maryland, and 

more particularly desorlbed as followss 

BEOXTTirO at a point on the East side of Smoot Street as laid aff 

on the plat of K. R. Snoot's Addition to Westernport, recorded In Uba: 

Ho. 116» folio 726, of tha Land Raoorda of said Allagany County, Mary- 

land , which point la at the Intersaotlon of tha Wast side of Saoot 

Street with the forth aid* of an allay way laid off on tha plat of 

Oak Tiew Addition to Weetemport, and runnln* thence in a Tortheaater- 

ly direction, alonr with tha West side of Smoot Street, x diatuice of 

Fifty (SO) feet to a stake; thence in a Weatarly direction parallel 

with the lorth aide of aaid J.lay a diatance of One hundred (lOo) feet 

to a atake; then In a Southerly direction, parallel with the Weat aide 

of Smoot Street, a diatance of Fifty (SO) feet to said vlley; thence 

alon^ with the Jiorth side of said klley in an Easterly direction One 

hundred (10U) feet to the basinninet the aaid parcel of land beinf the 

Southeaatern corner of Lot Kumber One (1) aa laid off on the plat' of 

R. R. Smoot's Addition to Westernport recorded as aforesaid, and being , >- fv- 
the same property whi^h was conveyed to the said Oeore* Ellis by K. R. 

Smoot, (widower), by Seed, dated Seeember 6th, 1^*J1, and rerorHMl *- 

mong the Land Records of baid Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber lo, 

139, folio £26. 
gO0<tbCr with the buildinga and improvementa thereon, and the rifhU, roada way*, 

waters, priviletea and appurtenances thereunto belonring or In anywise appertaining. 

Drovftet), that If the said_JlMr<e JllH.. hlfl -     - - - 

----------------- ImIm, executors, ndmInixtraturK iir swigno, do and nhsll p«y to the said 

THE FIRST R ATI OK J. S.JTC, OF IX^WtOTTj. Vfta? TIRC1MA, Ite auccaaaors 

MimdatXyaabBlBttBMtBK or assigns, the afnreKHid sum of TJ.OlSjJID DOL^aRSj 
and mil intereat thereon accrued, when and as the same becomes due 
and payable, and payment thereof lb demanded, and in accordance with 
the terms of thi« Uortgare and the tenor and effect of eaid proMins- 
ory note, or any note or notes given In extension or renewal thereof 
or for part thereof, or for any interest thereon, 

TaiiMHwx«w»»<iiwwfttar«awM»M<3wteK«Ka«a«s>m»mKiCTiauixKfc|MBHlwc«silttt 
and in 

/ the meantime do and shall perform all thi- oovenants herein on psrt to be 

performed, then this mortgage shnll be void. 

BttC U If Barce6 tliat until dvfnult be made In the premises, the ■slA., 

George Ellis-----     - ■—      

■ ----------------------- may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- StOrgC ZililS-    - - . . --.rx 

hereby covenant te pay whan legally demandable. 
But In case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the In- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this morticage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intendfd to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said ------- -— --- 

THE FIRST FiTIOFU BAWC, ff H*PMOFl^II£T 7IRQIE1A. Its luaceisarj 

heirs, executors, administrators and asaign*. or. Hi PlWf1* t t ----- :r'SS 
his, her or their duly oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortfaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purehaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice at the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al< 
taxes levied, and a eomnitssiwi of eight per cent to the party selling or making said eale; secondly. 



I, ^ 

iwr 1^89 nw35() 

muturnl or not; mid M to th« balance, to pv It over to the «>kl O«org«_ P.ll>, lll«  
             -"T--"—•"■"-heinoraasiirns. and 

in <-.uk of advertiaemnit under the above power but no aale. one-half of the above eommlnion 
•hall tw nllowi'd and paid liy the mortnairor. M» ----- -- repiwentotlve^ heirs or aaaiima. 

Bn^ the .aid C«or«e EUU; 
  -"-'•*',-''r"~~~"-further covenants to 

in-urr f.inhwlth. and pcndin* the exi.trnee of thi. n«>rt«a«e, to keep insured by aome insurance 
compan.v or nmipanie* acceptable to the mortra«ee or lt8 iUCC• • • OIX Ul!l_--------- 

aasiim.. the improvemenU on the hereby morticajted land to the amount of at leaat 
TWO T;10U3UH)       - - - - ~ ~ - -"   """ Ddhw. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to Inure to the benefit of the mortK»Kee . Iti ■MflttiOr* MX or assies, to the extent 

„f its AT------ -- — lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in p<mse»ion of the mort(faK.-e . or the mortRagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortme debt. 

It1ihie»0, the hand and seal of said mortgngor 

Attest: 

ImtttAMir&M. 

STXTt OF WEST TIR0IV1 1,'KIHERAL COUKTT, TO WIT: 
J [jrrrbii rrrttfo. That on thii *>7 ^—day of-iaril  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and f 1 ftywthf   before me, the tubaeriber, 
Weit Tlrftlnla 

a Notary Public of the State of' MmMnfe in and for said County, personally appeared     

Oeorf* Ellis, (widower),     

and---""--r acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared /f B. DWf — 

C&ahlsr of Th« Flnt national Bwk. of Piodaont. tost Tlrglnla, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the conaideratlon In said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

* .•" my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
<?o ■ V 

•( « • i : * ^ ^ At • ^ 

rr 

C , 

^vv'a: . U ., s . I •V 

FxUJ ^.J .uiCwiJaJ .hAY 7" IV5J « <i;ju ....... 

illjts/tthattrl tfortsagr. Made thu—5*h da.v of  
1 19^i   by and between ilTlB iL fltil—   - — 

Cuaberland -of  Allftfaqr Countj-. 

Maryland, partX of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THK FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United Statea of America, party of the aecond part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WITNESSETH: 

Sl|frtll. the Mortgagor Is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of    

Three hundred al^h^r fi** and ------- - - - - - - - - 20/100 iiollar* 

(t 305 >20 ), which Is pa)'able with interest at the rate of. 

 -?k monthly installments of ttrtMBLJBS-* " ~ ~ " 

I>er annum in 

-05A00 Dollars 

(♦ 16.05 ) payable on the- 6th da}' of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfott. dlfmforr In consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at (Xi^Tlandj   

  County,..  mrylu* . 

1 Modal NEC Kalvinator Refrigerator 
Serial #926t)5Ub 

On tynw mb to Ipilb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, Its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

]lrO*tirfe, however, that If the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then thla chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covsnants and agrees with the Mortgagee In case default shall be made In 
the payment of said Indebtedness, aa herein set forth, or If ths Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the asaent to such sale, dispoaltlon or removal expressed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or In the event the Mortgagor shall default In any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and theee presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors snd sssigna, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to seD the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by gtvlng at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In 
some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proessds arialng from such sals applied: first, to the payment of all expensss Incident 
to such sale, including Uses and a commission of eight per cent (IK) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured sr not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgwar, his 

ntatives or assigns; and In ease of advertlaenent under the above 
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reprmenUtlvM or u«ifn)>. 

XnJ> It U further «r^d th-t unti. d.f.uh U ^ In .ny of th. covn-nt. or condition. 
of thl. mortw. th. Mortg«*or m«r r«n.iB in po«~lon of th. 

Th. Mortwor to ln.ur. «td pr»p.rty forthwith MT-in-t Iom by fir.. collUlon. etc.. 
.nd pending th. .xl.Unc of thU mortm. to k..p it in-r^ in .om. company ^pUbW to th. 

   DoU«r. (t  ). Mortirngec in th. «um of-  — 

.nd to pay th. pr^nium. th^ and to c.u« th. policy i-u* th^for to b. endon-d m in ca« of 
U- to inur. to th. b.n.fit of th. Mort^. to th. .xtent of Ha liw or ctaim thW. and to plac. 
>uch policy forthwith In th. poufion of th. Mortgage*. 

Above mentioned .Muranc* do-Sli tnclud. panonal liabUity ami proper Jamafa 

Vitttf B0 th. hand, and Mala of th. part* ot th. firat 

Atteat aa to all 

a/. /Ja.j 

•^a^aSKAL) 

#tatr of JUrglani. 

Allrganif CCnimtH. to-nrtt: 

J t^rrrby rrrttfg. That on thia Ok. --day of- 

—(SEAL) 

19V kl \ 

iw 53 , before m.. th. Mibacribw, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland. In and for the County 
aforenaid, penonally appaarad 

 txrim 9. n*mm     

th. within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chatt.1 mortgage to be Wf 

act and daad. and at th. urn. tima bafora ma alao appaarad ^ T'   
of Th. Fint National Bank of Cumbarland, th. within namad Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that tha con.lderation aat forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage la true and bona 

fid. aa therein net forth: and tha aaid Tf Tt   _in Ilka manner made 

-of *aid Mortgagee and duly authoriiad to make 

hand and Notarial SaaL 

( '■ 

It | * It I •' tt Ulltt tlti'li J 
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. BLLKD and KKOttl 
IHortgagr. 

KKORDTO APRIL 16" IOCS tt 9lB8 A.U. 
Made thia 27th. day of April In the year 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Thraa by and between 

PLOWDIOI OAjuarr, widow, 

of Allegany County, In tha State of Maryland, party of tha flrat part, hereinafter aometlma. called 
mortgagor, which aspraaakm ahall Include tha plural aa well aa the alngular, and the feminine aa 
well aa the maaculina, aa tha oontaxt may require, and THE PIDBUTY BAVINGM BANK OP 
FROdTBURG, ALUMANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly Inoorporatad under the 
Law. of the State of Maryland, party of tha aaeond part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WiTNKMHKTHi 
WUERKAH, the aaid mortgagor ia iuatly and bona flda indebted unto The PMfiity Having* 

Bank of PreatlNirg, AUegaay County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full .um of 

Flra Thouaand and OO/lOo - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -Dollar. 

(90,000.00 ) wBh Intareat at the rate of alx par centum ( 6 %) per annum, for which 
amount the Mid mortgagor ha. algned and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promlMory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable In monthly inatallmenta of 

Forty-two 

) commencing on the 27th. day of 

20/00 Dollara, 

(9 42.20 ) commencing on the 27th. day of May , IBA 3 
and on the 27th. day of each month thereafter until the principal and lntere.1 are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and Intereat, If not wnner paid, .hall be due 

and payable on the 27th. day of April, 1969, Mfet . Privilege U reaerved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtednea. or any part thereof. 

AND. WHRRRAH, thl. Mortgage .hall alw Mcure future advance, m far a. legally perminalble 
at tha data hereof. 

NOW, THRRRPORK, in con.lderation of the premleaa, and of the .um of One Dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to eecure the prompt payment of the laid indebtedneu at tha maturity thereof, 
together with the Intereat thereon, the aaid 

floranoa Oanugr, widow, 

doea hereby give, grant, bargain and aall, convey, tranafer, reiea.. and confirm unto tha Mid The 
PldeHty Having. Bank of Praathwg, AUegaay Caaaty, Maryland, tha mortgagee, Ita auecaMon and 
aMigna. in fae aimpte, the following deacribad property, lo-wlt: 

AU that let of ground known aa Lot He. U ef Block No. B of 

Baa11a Flrat Addition to tha Town ef fro.tburg, Allagany Oouaty, Maryland, 

fronting SO feet en Maple Street and running baek en even width, 190 feet 

to aa eUv* 

Zt being the aane property whleh waa eonveyed to Wllllaa M. Oamay 

and Floresee Oerney, hla wife, by a deed fro* John Wadbaeh, at ox, dated the 

19th day of Aegaat, 1904 and reeorded anong the Lead Raeorda of Allagujr 

County In Liber Me. 99, folio 4B. The aeld Wllllaa M. Carney having died 
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In «h« y«or , tl*!* *o *** propwrty j*M«d %o norwM 

Oamajr, hl« wlio". by op««*«o« Of U*. 

A plat of oforoooU addition U rooordod la Flat Book Mo. 1, pafo 

»B amoiu- tho Land JUooroo of AUaeany Oovaty, roforwoo *o whloh aaU plat 

la horoby Mdo for a aero portloular doaorlplloa of tte aforoaald lot. 
TOORTHKR with the bultdln** and ImprovomMiU lhar**. and tha rlfhU. roada, way*, watara. 

prIvllairM and appurUnancaa thorwnto b»lonfln« or In anywlaa apparUlnlnfl. 

TO HAVR AND TO HOI.D tha abova daMrlbad land* and pramlaaa unto tha aald mort«a«aa. 
IU auccwuHtra and aaalgna, In faa almpla foravar. 

I'KOVIDKIt, that If tha aald mort«*jror, hla halra, axacutora. admlnlatratoea or aaalffiw, do and 
■hall pay to tha aald morttafaa. IU auocaaaara or aaaltna, tha aforaaaW Indabtadnaaa Uwothar with 
tha Intaraat tharaon. aa and Whan tha nama ihall bacoma dua and payabia, and In tha maantlma doaa 
and ■hall parform all tha covananta haraln on hla part to ba parformad. than thla mort|ra*a ahall ba 

AND IT l» AORKKD that until dafault ba mada In tha pramlaaa and no lon«ar, tha aald morl- 
tutor may rataln poaaaaalon of tha m<>rtga*ad proparty. upon paying In tha maantlma. alt taxaa. 
aaaaaamanta and public liana lavlad on aald proparty. all which taxaa, mortfafa dabt and Intaraat 
tharaon. and all public chart** and aaaaaamanta, tha aald mort«agor haraby covananta to pay whan 
Uwally damandabla. 

Rut In caaa of dafault baln« mada In pay man t of tha mortfaga dabt aforaaaM. or of tha Intaraat 
tharaon. In whola or In part, or In any agraamant. covenant or condition of thla mortfaga. than tha 
antlra mortgaga dabt Intandad to ba haraby aacurad ahall at onca bacoma dua and payabia. and thaaa 
praaanta ara haraby daclarad to ba mada In truat, and tha aald mortgaga*. Ita auccaaaora or aaalgna. 
or ALRKRT A. DOUB. IU. hla or thalr duly conatltutad attorney or agont ara haraby authorlaad and 
ampowarad. at any tlma tharaaftar. to aall tha proparty haraby mortgagad, or ao much thoroof aa 
may ba nacaaaary. and to grant and convay tha aam* to tha purchaaar or purchaaara tharaof. hla. har 
or thalr halra or aaalgna; which aala ahall ba mada In tha manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
laaat twenty daya' notice of the time, place, manner and tarma of aala In aome newapaper publlahed 
In Allagany County, Maryland, which aald aala ahall bo at public auction for caah, and tha procaeda 
arlalng from auch aala to apply I flrat. to tha payment of all expanaea Incident to auch aala Including 
taxaa, and a commlaalon of eight per cant, to the party aalllng or making aald aala: aacondly. to the 
payment of all money* owing under thla mortgage, whether the aama ahall have been matured or 
noti and aa to tha balance, to pay It over to the aald mortgagor, hla halra or aaalgna, and In cm of 
advertlaement under the above power and no aala. one-half of the above commlaalon ahall ba allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, hla repreaentatlve*, helm or aaalgna. 

AND tha aald mortgagor, further covananta with the mortgagee aa followa: 
To ln*ur* forthwith, and pending the aslatanaa of thla mortgaga. to keop Inaured by aom* 

Inauranca company or com pan lea acceptable to the mortgagee, Ita auoeeaaora, or aaalgna, tha 
Improvement* on the hereby mortgagad land to the amount of at laaat 

Flvo Thouaand and 00 /100 •((OiOOO.CO ) Doltara 
and to cauae the policy or pollelea laauod therefor to bo ao framed or endoraed, aa In aaaa of flro, to 
Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Ita auoeeaaora or aaalgna, to the extent of Ita or their lien or 
claim hereundor, and to place auch policy or pollelea forthwith In the poaaaaalon of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect aald Inaurance and collect the premluma thereon with Intareet aa part 
of tha mortgage debt 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March Uth of each year tax reoelpta evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully Impooed taxoa for the preceding calendar years to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipt* evidencing the payment of all liana for public Improvement* within ninety day* after the 
*ame ahall became due end payable and to pay and dtacharge within ninety day* after duo data any 
and all governmental lev lea that may bo made on the mortgaged property, thla mortgage or the 
Indebtednca* hereby eocured. 

To permit, commit or *uffer no waato. Impairment, or dotarloreUon of aald proparty, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the building* on aald property In 
good condition of repair, tha mortgagee may demand the Immediate repair of aald bulldlngc or an 
Increaae In the amount of aecurlty, or the Immediate repayment of the debt hereby eoeurod. and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with *aid demand of the mortgagee for a period of alxty 
day* *hall conctltute a breach of thla mortgage, and at tha option of the mortgage*, Immediately 
mature the entire Indobtedneae hereby eocured, and the mortgagee may, without notleo, laotMta 
proceeding* to forecloeo thla mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a I -1 -*—■ |iroT iiivu. 

■w' - 
v.n : 

\ / ^ 1 I , V. 

A C ' > 

!•« m m'm 

Thai th* hiikWr of ihl* nmrigagv In any action In foreolo** It. *hall lie enllllml (wllltoul n<iianl 
lo the ndeguacy of any aecurlty for th* iMil) to th* «|>|K>liUmviit of a receiver to cullvcl the rent* 
and proflta of aakl |ireml*** and account therefOr a* the Court may dlrvct. 

That nhoukl Ihc title to the herein mortgaged property lie acquired by any per*on. |*r*<uii. 
iwrtnenhlp or runmratkm, other than the mortgagor, Uy voluntary or Involuntary grant or 
aaalgtimenl. or In any other manner, without the mortgagee'* written cun*«nt. or *houkl the *ami> 
be encumbered by the mortgagur, hla helra. pereonal re|treeemallvea or aaalgna without thv 
mortgagee'* written conaent, then the whole of thla mortgage Indebtodneaa ahall Immediately lieoom* 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of aald mortgage debt Intended hereby to be *ecured *hall liecome due and 
demandable after default In the payment of any monthly ln*tallment a* herein iirovlded. ahall have 
continued fur *lxty day* or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenanl* or 
condition* for »lxty con*ecutlve day*. 

And th* *ald mortgagor hereby warrant* generally to, and covenant* with the *ald morlg*ge»< 
that a perfect fee *lm|il* title I* conveyed herein free of all lien* and Mncumbrancea. e*ce|il for Ihl* 
mortgage and covenant* that he will execute *uch further aaaurancea aa may lie reiiuialle. 

If the Indebtednca* necured hereby lie guaranteed or Inaured under the Rervleomen'a RchiIIiirI- 
nu'nl Act, a* *mi<ndc<l. atich Act and Regulation* laauetl Ihereumler and In effect on the date hereof 
. k>uil I I. ». i *1. M ■- . 1 i —^ A -   * - M A i vrrffr? yivvvr* fi vftT- rt|rn^pp4llTt TT*n nTm Tinillfti Tf*H TIT i nn pftrTim nrrrTn, nnn niT^ prTTViRllili■ nT TniB HT 
other InntrumeiUa executed In connection with aald Indeblednea* which are Inconalalonl with mxil 
Act or Regulation* are hereby amemleil to conform thereto, 

'V 
AND It I* agrceil that the (Miwera. Nll|iulatlon* ami covonant*. nfore*ald are lo extern! lo and 

bind Ihe wveral heir*, executor*, admlnlalralor*. *iim>**or« and a**lgnN of the re>|iecilve imrllen 
hereto. 

WITNKHH Ihe limul niul *enl of *»ltl n'ortgHUor. 

ATTKHT: 

] mlph R. Woo 0«m«y 

HTATK O*1 MARYLAND, AI.I.NflANY COUNTY. TO WITi 

I Hereby Certify. That on thl* *Hh> .Uy of MM* April in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Klfty -Threo, liefore me, the *ub*crlli*r. a Notary Public of the Hlate of Mary, 
land. In and for aald County. |ier*onally apiieared 

rioronoa Oarnay, widow, 

and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be hag 
act; and at th* aame lime, liefore ma al*o perwinally apiieared William R. Yatea. Traaaurer of THK 
riDKI.ITY NAVINOM RANR OK KRONTHURd, AM.ROANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, Ihe within 
named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that the conaldarallon In aald mortgage la 
true and bona fide aa therein ael forth I and the aald William II. Yataa did further In Ilka manner 
make oath that he la Ihe Traaaurer. and agent or attorney for aald norimrallon and duly aulhorlied 
by It to make thla affidavit. 

IN WITNKHM WHKRKOK I have hereto aot my hand and affixed my Notarial Real tha day 
and yaar abova wrltton. 

A *4^ Na/phA. Raoo, 
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In th« yo-ir , title to the oforedeacrlbed property roased to Florence 

3amey, hlo widow, by operation of law. , 

/. plat of uforeoaiii addition 13 recorded in Plat Book No. 1, juge 

6;; uron/- the Li.nd Hoeorua or /.llenany County, reference to which aaid plot 

la hereby rotule for e nvore ptjrticular deacrlption of the uforeatld lot. 
TCMJKTHER with the buildiniro «nd Improvement* thereon, and the ritrhU, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenance* thereunto belongiiiK or in anywise appertaining. 

TO IIAVK AND TO HOI,I) the alwve (IcscrilH-d lands and premises unto the said mortKaRee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

I'KOVIDKO, that if the said mortgaKor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said morttfaKee, its successors or assijfiis. the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
ami shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mort(ra(rc shall lie 
void. , 

AND IT IS AtJUKKD that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or In part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
present* are hereby declared to lie made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBKRT A, DOUR, its, his or Iheir duly constituted attorney or agent arc hereby authorized and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or Iheir heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which saiil sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay il over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under ^he above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assign*. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenant* with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thi* mortgage, to keep insured by *ome 

insurance comiMiny or Companies acceptable to the mortgagee, it* successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at lea*t 

Five Thouannd ond 00 /100           - -- -- - - -(<5,000.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, it* *uccesaor* or a**igns. to the extent of it* or their lien or 
claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year: to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgage*! property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
|iart thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of aixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediateh 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortKUKv any action to forvclojie It. shall In* ontitlod (without ivvranl 
to the HdcHjuacy of any soenrity for the debt) to the Hppointntent of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortjfaKed pro|>erty be acquired b\ am person, jiersons, 
partnership or corporation, ot^ier than the mortjrairor. by voluntary or involuntary ^rant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortjrairee's written consent, or should tin1 sanu 
Im* encumbered by the mortirairor. his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mort Ranee's written consent, then the whole of this mortiratre indebtedness shall immediately luvome 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mort|ra>re debt intended hereby to be secured, shall l>ecome due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixtx days or after default in the performance of any of the aforeiroinir covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said morttratror hereby warrants generally to. and covenants with the said mortjrajfee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for tlii> 
mortjraRe and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may l>e re<|uisite. 

'f the indebtedness soured hereby be yruaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's IN m ! 
m nt Act. as amended, such Act and Reirulations issued thereunder and in rlfect on ilu-d dr here.d 

wod hubdnli 'I Um- -4- 
olhtT iiistriiments executed in connection with said indebtedness ^Inch are incon«:sjent wilh ;. d 
Act or K(-)rulat ions are hereby amended to con lor rn thendo. 

AND it is ajrreej thai the powers, stipulations and covenanls. a tore said are to extend to a.nd 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns ol the n ^prc'iivr I'M.rtir 
hereto. 

\MTM:SS th«' hand mid ^-al ol' iid r orlt/a'-or. 

VTTKST; 

/) /V yj a 
] fcnlph M. Ti»i 

tt-CJ ^ ■u f 
Floronco Curnoy 

AM 

STATK Ol MAMVI.AND, AI,l,K(iANV COfNTV, TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify, That on this '7th. day 6) » SWWPf April In the year NiHeteen 

Hundmi and Fifty —Three, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said (V>untj^ personally appeared '' 

Floronoo Ccrnoy, widow, 
a 1 . . ' . 

and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be her 
act; and at the same time, before rue also personalh appeared William H. Yates, Treasurer of THK 
ITDKI.ITV SAVINtJS HANK OK KHOSTHI H(i, Al.l.ktiANV COI NTV. MAKV1.ANI), (he within 
natned mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said mortgage i,^ 
true and bomi fide as therein set forth; and the said William H. Yates did further in like manner 
make oaOi that he i« the Treasurer, anil agent or atlorney for said cor|Hiralinn and iIiiIn aulhnrixed 
by il to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WliKKKOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year almve written. 

e"'' .. , 
vV.  

•Vfot a -v a 
>*' . 

' A /fa*   
ha/ph k. Race, Noury Puwu 
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TL® AND KECOKDBD APRIL 88" 1.963 it l»80 P.M. 
PURCHASE MOKIY 

/fHortgagP, ZMU *** ipxix 

in the year Nineteen Hundred »nd Fifty- ttUfl  

Robert L. fDart and lit* M. Eb«rt, his wife, 

AUtKHg .County, in the State Murvland. 

part 19-0 of the flrit part, and. 

the Second National Ban* or Cuwbnrland, • national banklnp corporation,! 

with Ita principal plac* of bualnaaa In ^imbarlandt 

Allarany .County, in the State of— 

part ltl_—of the lecond part, W1TNE88ETH: 

VCmtH,' the partita of tha flrat part ara Indabtad unto the 
partv of tto aacond part In the full and Juat aum of Sixteen Thousand 
Dollars (*16.000.00) with Interest at the rate of ht per annum computed 
monthly on unpaid balances, said Indebtedneas to be amortised o*er a 
20 year period by the payment of at least Mlnety-slx Dollars Nlnety-slx 
Cents (*96.96) psr month, the first monthly payment being due and P«y- 
tible one month from the date of these presents and each and every month 
therlafter until the whole principal together with the interest 
accruing thsreon Is paid In full, said monthly payment being first 
applied to the accrued Interest and the balance to the principal, to 
secure which said prlhclpal together with the Intereat accruing tnereon 
these presents are executed. Prmieges Is reserved to Pr"P*y 

time, without premium or fee, the entire indeotednees or any part there^ 
of not less than the amount of one inetallment or One Hundred Dollars 
(*100.00) whlcheTer Is lees. 

How ttlxrefore, In oonildentlon of (ha prmisM, and of tha ram of one dollar In head 
paid, and in order to aecure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedneea at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said  —   

*•' 

Robert L. Tbert and llta N. Ibert, his wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and tell, convey, retoaae and confirm unto tha Mid 

Second Natlonel B»nk of Cumberland, Ite eucoessors - 

MNKand Mfignt, the following property, to-wit; 

All that lot, place or parcel of ground lying and Delng at the 

intereectlon of the Southerly side of *t. Royal Mrenue artd' the Westerly 

elde of Alexander Place, known and designated as an unnumbered lot in 

Oates Addition to Cumberland, Allegany Oounty, Maryland, a plmt of whlol ; 

said Addition Is filed in Plat Liber 1, folio 25, "008 the Und Rmoord 

of »1 imtfmny County, Marylmnd, which said pmroal is morm particularly 

described as follows, to wltt 

mmmmrnm 

\ 

\ 1 , A. \ 

I"" 
T" 

BtOINNim for tha same at ths Intersection of the Southerly 

side of Mt. Royal Avenue with the Vmsterly side of Alexander Place 

and running then'wlth the Southerly side of said Nt. Royal Atenue 

"outh 66 degrees 10 minutes West 160 feet to the Kortheasterly corner 

of I«t No. HO in eaid Oates Addition, then with the tasterly line of 

said Lot No. fiO South 23 degrees 50 minutes Cast 152 feet to the 

Southeasterly corner of Lot No. UO mt a fence, then with said fence 

forth 19 degrees 53 minutes West RO feet, more or less, to the end of 

the third line of the parcel of ground conveyed to Prank Scheu et ux 

by deed of the Cumberland Rea\ tetate Corporation, dated June 20, 

19b0, wnich le recorded In Liber 187, folio 168, one of the land 

Hecbrde of Alle^iny County, Maryland, tnen with the fourth line of 

said dsed North 69 degrees East 150 feet to the Westerly side of 

Alexander Place, and then with said Alexander Place North 21 degrees 

Wsst 7U feet to ths place of beginning. 

Being the srme property which was conveyed unto the parties of 

the first part by deed of Prank Scheu et ux of recent data, which Is 

Intended to be recorded emong the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, simultaneously with ths recording of these presents. 
SO0Ctb(r with ths bulldlngi and ImprovemenU thereon, and tha righti, roads, ways, 

waters, prlvtlegsa and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

ProMrt, that if the MidRobert L. Ebert and Elta M. Ebart, his  

w lflA__thfir hairs, exeeutora, adminiatrnton or aaalgna, do snd ahall pay to the laid 

aacond WatlflMl Bank of Cumberland, ite aunoeaaara   

XMUnrxxxrtlHUdXMteX or aailgnt, the aforecnid num of  — 

Sixteen Thousand Dollars (*16,000.00) 
together with the intereat thereon, sa and when the tuune ahall beronui due and payable, and In 

the meantime do and ahall perform all the eovenanta herein on. __ their part to be 

performed, then thia mortgage ahall be void. 
lift it It HflrecO that until default be mads in the premiaaa, the *■" 

 Hohart L. Ihart ■nd »lt> M. Ebart, hia wifa,  

 nay hold and possess ths sforssatd property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, aaaesamenta and public liana levied on laid property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thsreon, ths ■aid   

 Robert L. Ibert and lite M. Ebert. hie wife.  
hereby covenant to pay whan Isgslly demandable. 

But In case of default being mads in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of ths in- 
tersst thereon, in whole or in part, or In any agresmsnt, oovsnant or eondltlon of this mor(«age, 
then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby sseured ahall st ones become dus snd payable, 

and thsss pnssnts sis hereby dsclarsd to bs mads la trust, and ths seM — 

 ■■flftnd Nitlonel Benk of (Xtmberlend. if euMeeeore  

hia, hsr or their duly oonstitutsd sttornsy^r agent, sre hsrsby suthorised and empowend, st any 
Uma thereafter, to sad the property hereby mortgsfsd or so mueh thsrof as may bs nsosssary, 
aad to grant and oonvey the ssme to the pmnhaaer or purohaaen thereof, his, hsr or their hsirs 
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•Uva' nutin of the tiirM. pUe*. manner and term of «lt In    J- - - - - . . 
nr 

from Mich mU» to apply te Uk payment of *U pew mid mt»; wcondly. 
Uxr. levied, and . o* .l«ht P^r ««» 
to the payment of alt money, owln* under thU mortfan whether me «une man nar, 

matured or not: and ae to the balance, to pay it o»«r to the eahLROPMt L. KM ft *M 

* Mf W* W hail* or ««ai*n*, »rHl 
in of advartiaeinent under the above power but no «W, o«^ «* the above 

■hall be allowed and paid by the mortgafora,. ttf if nimaaMlrft tM, heira or awlm . 

Hne the -id Ttet 1*4 IUt H. IPfft. 
    further covenant to 

inaun* forthwith, and pending the aaiatenc. of thi. mortgage, to ken) i*mu* by aom liwimnc. 

company or companiea acceptable to the mortgagee or. IU MflWttgrt_9£  
aaalgna, the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged tand to the amount of at leaat 

wd to cauae the policy or polled Uau«l therefor to be » framed or andorMd. « ta eaa. of flW 

to Inure to the b^lt of the mortgagee USSt-—T-. to the extent 
lt|1 or    their lien or claim hereunder, and to plaee auch policy or 

pollcleaTorthwith In poa^arion'of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect aaid i.«ur«noe 
and collect the premium, thereon with Intereat aa part of the mortgage debt. 

JHitUtM, the handfcnd m>mot aaid mortgagor ■. 

Atteat: 

^tatr of iUryland, 

AllrQBtitt (EauntQ, tn-mit; 

3 IfrrrbH rrrtlfQ. That on thia— J«tL Anrll 

in the yaar Nineteen Hundred and— tlfty-ttUtf before me, the 

a Notary PtiMfc of the State of Maryland. In and for aaid County, pereonally appeared 

Hobart L. Ibart and llta M. IDart, hit wlf«, 

and thajf acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ba—tMlf  

act and dead: and at the aame time before me alao pemortally appeared 
Joacph N. Naughton, President of th« Second National Bank of 
Cunoarland, 

the within named mortgagee , and made oath In due form of law, that the ooiurtderatloa In aaid 

mortgage la true and bona fide aa therein aet forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

KIL50 Ai;B rtSOOKDSD A^UIL ai" 196c nt 10M0 H.U. 

A.rMM N» 
AnmmwI * 

HliM. 

CHATTEL MORTSASE 

\t M»i« l 
KNOW M l. MKN TMnW l'KVv»NTV <k.i il.. 4. t., )k~. Umx.. .11 ...I .wvn M 

_ ^ Jf\MlLV UNANtX (OHItMUTHW ^ 
&0  v,, 

ami m i-MMatetnaltaM nf^i Umm. mrlH nl K U Ke>t^.» »kM»ali4fn< bv MtMlaM*"* ** »WM uf 
MaijUntl, MteKat||» 

•Hil >« M»Ha 
IMten .T..,) 

•Ml teKw K !•• |MI« a- rtiifcftr*! Wv • toilatM tmrnitaawrt mMv mI 4sl«> |»«v«Mv in 
MMWlkK niMalmrHla ml $ . ikf ht»i ml *Kkli aKalt U .Iwr siitl TIIIM1Y (10) MAV^ lium ihr «|«ir ^nml, 
«|||K miotrM ahif wxlwoiv hI ft'l |iri •nnHM. ik# fwrnKMll mam l<M alni si Mmlsaama' tl $46 
im ikr Hlv nl ... CmiMt •! 4 —Hlalr tif MsivUmI, lira. mUi| «a ItillMtaa 

V tTflfih WHW vhi-1«\ • miU'lrtr milk all aita.k^iiia »m.I 
MAKK Mohn YKAN >;NI;INK NO 

tMl kHMl Al \ltul—ill tu 
AKMIAI NO onim iiiKNTint^noN 

All iSr lumllMir. Iiuum li.il.l «|i|ilkliM«% aM.I iH|ui|iiHrHl. ami ail iMKri iiMM^i ami cKsllt-U mm Km aIinI Im m dlwiill rmk 
•InMf imlti Alril almvr. |h tetl. 

3 pc. li t t)» room n It- t .51-artVI CimMnat1 on r.lL-; l ..i -I" > itMichi I flat 11 i 
"oSalFf 1 atratfHl elAlrt i Daarbam k*' skateri 1 ehroao table It uiu'rii 1 i-auliieaa 
e'.eetr'c was ln<? i-Mu-t I MsHnuho'iae refrU^fat^n 1 .»-•• | t eal-ln- I", 
1 Vlo'vt marl" bart! i bl^nd --ipl"/ i droaslnr ' abJ« banoh. 

jo.luilma Ui nm limtit-tl i» all .mIini .ml uirtnlk. |M<iMir*. Mh.ii*, IImm. thtM, imlm, auMol Imlmmml*. ui.l lmw 
ImW r**l- •) "my km.) •ml .ln> ni.llmi two Ui.iihI to <» almul lk. Mmlta>.H.' imlilra.« in.|i. 4l.il tlanr 

TU HAM. AND 1X1 IIIIUI. >11 mil ■mguUi, ik» old (m-immmI |«<H"'rt» "»•• Mtd Mnnoiw*, u> 4»ii«~.i, uml wtlan.. lamm 
MnnaMw* riiMM.1 ik.! ikn KXI141MVKI.V OWN AND ItlMKiVI sAMt FKNUONAI. HNtlfMTV. mi! Kmi Ikm I. ni> Hm. 

rhln, MirMmlif.i*.. lit rMullllMMl imnkw IMk- .Mlmt Hid |imMwl l-Mti-crl» HI .Ht 11.11 llirm.1. rtir).! 

PNOVIIlKn, NKVICIITHM.MUL ik.i il ikr MMtu««n Ji.N »ii|l .ml Halt i»i uitm ik» mhI ManwaM lk. aaM aaia a. aUn tndl latnl. Ikr arlual aamal »( awMy k-M ami (will la llta amk-mannl Inttmiai. aum llaa la lk. laim. iilaml aa aiMwiMt kt ikal i.Kala 
linmi^iMt m4a al iwi ilalr aUaa latafmt la. ikrn ikav (irMrnU ami a>»r»lklli« kafata Aall i-awa a.4 ka >«M| atkalalaa la laoala I. 
lull laara ami a«ai-t. Im luilril la ika |illm l|ial amuual af ikl. MM ami kafaollk a|taa4 Hi .ml nivanaHlwl I. ka |Ml<l kt Ika ipawilpwi 
ata lalrtart, la aiK.mr al ika rala al k'rt |>ai taai an ika mi|ia.l UMHtM »l ika Im., anawMka la |... 77.7C,. ml ^ .W 
in aiUame, in ikn mwninI nf | 4^ O ^ In rwm nl iMsnll in fmymml nl ikta mniiat I nt any tnatslmnni lK»t«wl. • 4tliiH|iiMil 
• Haitr mill lir maiir nn iK» Uata ml St Imt ra. K tinlnuil i^Hiiinuini far h»r m hmm* •!«)• in tK* iMtmnni nl |l 00 nr s fr«r|lM 

ManfnfW rnwnnnla iH«i, if iKia mi>il«atr ,m*mrm « nnHnr vnkirln. Kr ut aK«> •ill n«4 mmma ilin mmtnt vnKi.le frmn |» • Hfem ml 
MsrylaMli nt iHr mkrr ■mhImsmI |--i-.«al I row ||* .1«mmiiU.I i.imniaM wIUmnM ike mnarnl in wrHinf nl llm |f da«w, Ms am ami nnaigna, ami I Hal ani<l nmiiMS^I |*f«w»nal |«m|wr1» ekall lir auli|M I in vtmv ami iftaftMiiMi liv Mnrtfnff*. IU mt- mam antl aa»i«na al any lima. 

will. M Umir n«n • «m and ayianaa, nrw n 
nHtaiaa nr rnimaril—. TVia ah* 11 ha 
to ika Mnfiaai|aa. Nurli i^liatos will i namina ike Mutlaaana ilia rain 

If thia ninri«a«r im iinira a rmum vekii ie, I He Mnrl«agnrfl • mrnanl I   
ika |>f«|M»rly fm ika kanaM «»f ika Mnfiga**^ afainal Inaa nr ilamaa*- ky h^, I 
•n inamanra rumfmny 4«ly ^ualiht-il in ar| in lliia Male ami in an ■ nmuni a 
fa«M> aa a •« inanre«i nr anrk imln lea akall Hate allarked a Mnrtfaare luaa i 

Mwiiw'ewrto* nrlgafMn aa may ha ^ ^      r     ^ ^   ^ ^ ..JnrtfM^r fnr ika gl* 
legnl ina4m|kary of ika aHliemrnl ami aiituMmrni HkmiM ika Mnrl0a«»r« fail to |irmnra amk inMiranra m 'k^e|. ika aame In full fnrra an4 eifaii fnr ika rfuialMm uf ihie imMi«a«r, ikrn ike Mnrlmffna. if M w aim la. mat |ilara any nr all nf aai4 inanrama al ika MfUmw' M- 
imnaa, and ike MHrl|Mi«nr« agree h. |>«y fnr ihia inenram a and any amminl ail«ame«l hy ike Mnrtfafna akall lia sm nrnd karaky 

llie Muiigagri- may alaa re«|Nira ike MnrlgaiHK* to firm urn and mainiain inanranre mfrnm nlkar anmla and rkallela imnvvyad ky ikia 
miMlaage In aurk amminl and an am k lerma aa aH fnrlk almva 

Tka Madgagwra akall pay all laiaa and ■■aa-ineni 
neaa aarared keraky. In i ana Marina««r« aKall neglm I ■anay an atgendad akall ba aarnred hy ikta nmrigaga 

la ikal may ha let lad againai 
nr fall to pay said mi ■aid pnmia and <ikaltola« ikia inaimmnni nr ika indaktod 

M»ilMa~, M Na apoaa. a».» Mt ikao .ml all mm al 

All fVfMln ami .|4aM al ika Jwll ka al ika Maoaaaai.' .i^aaaa .ml ..r npmln « aMIIWM mla I 
a*4 *.11 ka tmtl*! to aarwa ika la<iln4aiM la Ika Ma atamoi M ika arldlMl |ila»at1> 

•kaa IMIpii< iml/iN Tkla ■anaaia Mr ha .tolgaail aail/ac mM Mia »aaMIMa< KHkam iMIra to ika Man Man .>4   T.T_ , 
*.11 ka liaa limm un M—m, iwMai i luma af ri*». ■mal.lwl kt Matliagan Tito MlfHaa *.11 ka aalHM to Um i 
— Mr. 

Tka tuMMlai W MI al lha Mlnlag arcM. *alt laMlHMa a rfal.ull .mlai Ika torM al Ikta MtUM* •"4 .fM w* k.n> 
I^ikli4»ito •naiad karaU *•» km-«M *ia .ad iMtakla. •hIwm aatlra at 4aM*4. .ml M *all ka la»lal. iMj IM. Ua*iflagaa, I 
—f. MatoM. I. kaeafct MMk.ilaad to laiiajl.lal, wka paMalM al alt at Mf ^tl al tka akna 4aarilM maartf7 III w l«t»*"l al «I4 mm at laiiklKma. IMaraM fltoraa. ar M|MM.. toiaa at MMiawa. at int al Omai III Tka Mb at afat 
M ■■■le«»»«l « aa   al Jl m Mt Mtt ^ Ik. ak»a 4aartlM aM* ami ikatlata, m tka »■■»■! at .IWM|M M tMMM a.) prafartr ItM Ika akna 4~.lil»J IWMIM. allkaal ika •llltm lanaval al ika Uaftaaa**. <>l MtouM Ikia laactaw «mt M Ml 
*a ilto.ml a> MMMpt to HMH Mik MtoMaktla hmm ika rMMt at M.li- aHkmri *a •nllaa ia»Mal al *a 
nitammmi al *• Manaaaai III mmn Ik.n ana. Uw* aa* atia al I kaa I iMIatoad katato ka to wttola 4 

irf . 

ir Hmmui la I ad 
'JTmiI 

to Iwknwbt kr af aiatoat ikr M«rt»|ii| m aHkaf al lka«. at l«Ml»Mrr al ika MaWaaaaw. Xtmr. 4aaai ilarll at *a 4aM laaaiwa. lar Mi raMli ITI I>m ika lallwa al ika MatIM 
ika Mattaaean al ika totM and tiatohai al lU Manama. 
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fW Wf»t. I»~l.|rd Jl.ll hr >. .Al.l.- h.. .».l ■«- I. I J. •-< «lkrf r.«l« - l"~J> •^hh MM«N 
4...I m«« k«»». 

VWrtryrf ihc nMHnl » trflMlt*. ». i»tMitt. iIm- ^WmIw *>11 be Ulr. M iKr pl.i.l ml ike i.lm.l JmII he Mkn 
IN mTIMrtNV THMKOT. .M»~ i*e k.i.di.1 «ml mIu! «» -Ml     

«irNKv> 

M> ike •ilimki 

 "•• ^3; 

WITN ».Vt (r-./. ™r •     v. /, ''oUan 

witn>:v 

-LMi.t-jj* roaley^ 

Phyllis Poslsy 
.I.SGAI.I 

tm mTTOrHAIIYUND - ^ Or     TO WIT: 

i mmnv ( KitTirv km ~   W, *> ^      w. .S . w«» ■». 
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MatlfMee M Make Ikk aMaaU. ' "n 3 a.V ' * 
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y ^ 3 A4f . *.     • j 

FILED AND RBOOHDED APRIL 88" 1963 at •*0» P.U. 

®l|i0 lMnrtga0P,s'* 4*r<* 

April In Um jr««r nlnaUwi hundred and flfty-thr«# , by and batwMB 

Loyd Let 11* Mow*ry and B«tty J. Mow*ry. hit wlf«, . 
of Allcfany County, Mary land, of Um Ant part, haralnaftar •otnotimaa ealM mortor*. wWefc 
•xprmwlon ihall includt th« plural aa wall aa tha singular, and tha famintna aa wall ai tha 
aa tha contaxt may raqulra. and TU Ubarty Tr»l Coaapaay. a corporation duly hicorporatad undar 
tha lawa of Maryland, and having Ita principal of flea In tha City of Cumbsrland, Atlagany County, 
Maryland, of tha Mcond part, haralnaftar aomatlmaa calkd mortgagaa, 
Witnaaaathi 

Wharaas, tha laid 

Loyd Laalla Mowary and Batty J. Kowary, hia wlfa. 

V sr 

ibr ^8!J 

\ 
aland ln«M>t«d unto tha aakl Tfca Ukariy Tnart Oaakpaay In iha iu»t and full sum of 
Tan Hundrad Fifty ($1050.00)   
pa^abta to tha order of tha said Um Ukarty Traat Cmapany, on* yaar aftar data with tntaraat from 
data at th« rata of Six (60) par cantum per annum, payahla quartarly aa It aeeruaa, 
at tha office of Tfce Mherty Traat Campaay la Caaihertaad, Marylaad, itn March 31, June 80, 
Srptember SO, and December SI of each yaar, the flrat pro-rata quarterly Intereat hereundar to be 
payable Juna 30, 1953  

NOW, THBRBrORK, in eanaMeratlon of the premiaea, and of the sum of One Dollar, and In 
order to aecure the prompt payment of the aaM tedebtedneaa at the maturity thereof, together with 
the Intereat thereon, the mM 

Loyd Laalla Nowary and Batty J. Nowary, hla wlfa, 
duea hereby bargain and aell. give, grant, oonvay, tranafer, aaalgn, raleaae and confirm unto Um 
*ald The Liberty Traat Campaay, 1U aueeeaaara and aaalgna, the followtng property to-wlti 

All that plaoa or paroal of land altuatad and lylnR In AUagany 
County, Narylandj about two mllaa Waat of Oldtown along tha Northarly 
aida of tha nWt StataRoad In Allagany County, Maryland, and MOM 
particularly daaoribad aa followsi 

BE0INNIN0 at a ataka atandlng on tha Northarly alda of aald 
Stata Road at tha and of tha fifth Una of tha paroal of land oonvayad 
by Pllmora Cox, at al, to Cora Bvalyn Twlgg, by daad datad Saptambar 
2*. 1931, and racordad among tha Land Racorda of Allagany County, 
Maryland, In Llbar 166, folio 373, and running thanoa with tha North- 
arly alda of aald Stata Road, North 51 dagraaa $0 mlnutaa Waat 88l 
faat to a ataka at tha baglnnlng of tha flrat Una of tha paroal of 
land ownad by Dayton M. Lawla and Martha K, Lawln, hla wlfa, and othar 
thanoa North I't dagraaa 50 mlnutaa Baat kskk ,$ faat to a ataka In Una 
of old fanoa, thanoa with tha Una of tha aald fanoa, South 69 dagraaa 
Kaat 133.8 faat to a ataka In tha oornar tharaof, thanoa with Una of 
old fanoa. South 9 dagraaa 87 mlnutaa Waat 338 faat to^a ataka and 
atonaa, thanoa South 9 dagraaa 37 mlnutaa Waat 1799 faat to a ataka at 
tha and of tha third Una of tha aforaaald paroal of land oonvayad by 
Fllmora Cox, at al, to Cora Bvalyn Twlgg, thanoa with tha Una tharaof 
aa oorraotad. South 8 dagraaa 80 mlnutaa Waat 1650 faat to a fanoa poa 
thanoa South 38 dagraaa 10 mlnutaa Waat 585.7 faat to tha plaoa of sa« 
ginning, oontalnlng thirty aoraa of land, mora or laaa. 

BXCBPTIN0 THBRBFR0M, HOWEVER, all that part tharaof whloh waa 
QonvayadbyAu^uatua^l^Mowar^^mrwjLfa^oClyda H. ^til by flaart 

15, 1938, and raoordad In Llbar No. 189, folio 139, ona 
of tha Land Raoorda of Allagany County laavlng ramalnlng a paroal of 
ground ambraolng 15 aoraa, mora or laaa. 

It balng tha aama proparty whloh waa oonvayad unto tha aald 
Mortgagora by Auguatua P. Mowary and wlfa by daad datad January 9, 
Wf. and raoordad In Llbar No. 818, folio 77, ona of tha Land Raoorda 
of Allagany County. 

TOOKTHKR with the buUdlngaand ImprovemenU thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, waters, 
prhrllagos and appurtenances thsreunto belonging or In any wise appsrtalnlng, 

TO HAVB AND TO HOLD ths said above dsscrlbsd propsrty unto the said mortgagee, Ita 
aueesssors and assigns. In fas simple forevsr. 

PROVIDRD, that if ths said mortgagor, his heirs, saseutors, administrators, or assigns, 
ij daaa and shall pay to ths said mortgagee, Ita suoeasaari or assigns, tha aforesaid sum of 
I, Tan Hundrad Fifty ($1050.00) - - Dollars, together with ths latsrest thsreon whsa 

and aa ths same becomes due and payable, and In the meantime doea and shall perform all the 
ata herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

fT H AORKRD, that It shall be dsemed a default under this mortgags If ths aald mortgagor 
pt by reason of death, eaaaa to awn. tranafsr or dispose of the within daserlbad proparty 

withoat tha written eonaaat of the i 

AND WHBRBAS, thla mortgaga ahall also aaoura aa of tha data haraof 
futura Rdvanoaa mada at tha Mortgagaa'a option, prior to tha full pay- 
■ant of tha mortgaga dabt, but not to axeaad In tha aggragata tha aum 
of Fl»a Hundrad ($$00.00) Dollara, nor to ba mada in an amount whloh 
would aaka tha mortgaga dabt axoaad tha original amount haraof, pro- 
vldad tha full aawunt of any auoh advanoa la uaad for paying tha ooat 
of any rapalr, altaratlona or ImprovaMnta to tha mortgagad proparty, ai 

rldad by Chaptar 983 of tha Lava of Maryland paaaad at tha Ja 

:■ i 
v \ 
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session In the year 19*5 or any Amendaenta thereto. 
AND IT 18 FUKTHBS AGREED, that imtfl default to mad*, and no loogar, Um mortcagor may 

rttain powwufon of th« mortgaffed propertjr, upon pajriaf in the maanthna, all taxaa, Tiimnitinta 
and public li«u lariad <m said property, and oa tb* mortgac* debt and hitaraat banby intended to 
be aecured. the aaid mortgacor hereby corenanta to pay the (aid mortgaga debt, the interest 
and ail public charges and aaaeeamenta when legally demandabie; and it ia further agreed that in 
eaae of default in aaid mortgage the rente and proftta of aaid property are hereby aaeigned to the 
mortgagee aa additional security, and the mortgagor alao conaenta to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property deecribed herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforaaaid, or of the intereet 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the aaid The Liberty Treat Cempaay, Ha 
successors and aaslgna, or Oeorge R. Hughes , Ha, his or their duly conatituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to aaU the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
porchaaar or purchaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs or aaaigna; which sale be in 
manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terma 
of sals, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terma shall be caah on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeda ariaing from sale to 
apply first; To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxaa, and ail premhima 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in eaae said property is advsrtiaad, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertiaing dull ha paid all expenses incumd 
and ona-half of the said commlaaian; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing ondar this roort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
aaid mortgagor, hie heirs, personal reprsaentatlves or 

AND the said mortgagor doee further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the erlstsnre 
of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some inamnoe company or companies aoceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its succeeaors or aaslgna the improvemanta on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amoont 
of at least 

Ten Hundred Fifty ($1050.00) DoQara, and to eauae the policy or 
polieiee iaaoad therefor to be so framed or endorssd, aa la the eaae of fire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its suweeeors, or aasigns, to the extant of its or their Hen or claim 
to place such policy or policiea forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the i 
aaid insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest ss part of ths mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that ths powers, sUpoiations and covenanta aforesaid are to extend to and Mad 
the several hairs, executors, administrators, sueesssori or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and ssal of said i 

ATTEST: .(SEAL) 
fcoyd Lealie Mowery 

dSrQv 
4* <4. Nowery (J Bet 

(SEAL) 

in the year ninstean 

a Notary PubHc of the 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEQANTCOUNTT.Ta-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this ^/^dajrsf April 

hundred and fifty-three before me, ths 

State of Maryland fat and for the county aforaaaid. personally appeared 

Loyd Leslie Nowery and Betty i. Nowery. hla wife, 

aad each acknowledged, the forsgatag mortgage to ha their 
deed; and at the same time, bafore sse, alao parsoaaBy appeared Charles A. Piper, 
President of The Llbariy Traat Citanj, the withia named mortgagee and aude oath la di 
of law, that the oonsldaratfan ia aaid mortgage la trae and bona fide aa tharaia ast forth; i 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, la Uke manner, make oath that he is the 

r I ■ ■ \ ' H' 

u -d. tr hM : [ J ( ■ 1 • 1 • / u ' 
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THIS kORTGitQE, Made this 

1953, by and between ROY A, LEWIS and SHIRLEY J. LKV.13, his 

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BAN* OF CUMBERLAND, a banking oorporatlon, duly 

organized under the laws of the United States, party of the 

second part, WITNSSSETH: 

WHKRfcAS, the parties of the flret part are justly and 

bona fide Indebted unto the party of the aeoond part in the full 

and Just sub of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, with intereet 

from data at the rate of six per cent (6^) per annum, whioh aaid 

aua the aaid perties of ths first part oovenant and agree to pay 

in equal Monthly inatallMsnts of Fbrty Three Dollars and Eighty- 

three Centa (|/,3.«3) on aooount of interest and prinoipal, pay- 

aenta to begin on the i** day of ** ** ^ ■ 1953, and 

continuing on the aasie day of eaob and every month thereafter 

until the whole of aaid prinoipal aua and interest is paid. The 

aaid stonthly payaenta ahall be applied, first, to the paysant of 

intereet, and, aeoondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage indebtedaesa. 

NOW, IHERKFORE, THIS UOBTCAGK WITNESSETH: 

Tbet for and in oonaidaretlon of the premieee, end of 

the aum of One (ll-CO) Dollar in bend paid, end In order to eeoure 

the prompt payment of the aaid indabtedneae, together with the 

Interest thereon, and In order to seeure the prompt payment of 
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folio 545; and by ■ confirmatory Aaod botwoon th« same p«rtl»«, 

dated tb«   day of April, 195), and Intandad to ba raoordad 

amonf said Land Raoorda prior to tba recording of this mortgage. 

TOOITH1H with tba bulldln«a and laprovaaanta thereon, 

and the rlgbta, roada, waya, water*, prltllegaa and appurtananoaa 

thereunto belonging or In anywlaa appertaining. 

PROVIDHD, that If the aald parties of the flrat part, 

their balra, axaoutora, administrators or aaslgns, do and shall 

pay to the aald party of the second part. Its aueoassors or aaslgns, 

thd sforeaald aum of Three Thousand (13,000.00) Dollars, together 

with the Intereat thereon. In the manner and at the time «s above 

set forth, and suoh future advanoea, together with the Intereat 

thereon, as may be mads by the psrty of the second psrt to ths 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and In the 

meantime do and shall perform all the oovsnants herein on their 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall bs void. 

AND IT IS AORBD, that until dsfault be made In the 

premlaes, the said parties of the first part may hold and posssss 

ths aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxaa, 

assessments and publlo liana levied on aald property, all of whloh 

taxes, mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the ssld parties of the 

first psrt hereby oovensnt to pay when legally demandable; and It 

Is oovenanted and agreed that In the event the parties of the first 

part shall not psy all of aald taxes, aasessmsnts and publlo liens 

as and when the same become due and payable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to pay the asms, together with all 

Intereat, penalties, and legal charges thereon, snd collect ths 

same with Intereat as part of this mortgage debt. 

But In caae of default being made In payment of the 

mortgage debt aforeaald, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

In part, or In sny agreement, covenant, or condition of this 

mortgage, then ths entire mortgsgs dsbt Intended to bs hereby 

secured. Including such futurs advances as may be made by the 

party of the aecond part to the parties of the first part as 

hereinbefore sst forth, shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made In truat, and 

the said party of the sesood part, Its successors or ssslgns, or 

Halter 0. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to ssll 

ths property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 

necessary and to grant and coavey^the same to ths purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or ssslgns; which 



Ml* cball b« ■*<!• la auiiMr following, to-wit: By givlnc at 

leu at twenty days aotio* of tb« time, pUo«, tukaamt and taraa of 

sal* i0 SImm new* pa par publiahad in Allagany County, Maryland, 

which said sale shall ba at pablio aaatlon for oaab, and tba 

proceeds srisinc fro* suob sal* to apply firat, to tba payment of 

all azpanass incident to suob sala, including taxes and a com- 

mission of slebt par oant to tba party selliae or makinc aaid 

sale; secondly, to tba paymsnt of all moneys owing under tbis 

mortgage, including sueb future ndvanoaa aa My ba mad* by tba 

party of tb* second part to tb* partiaa of tba firat part as 

hereinbefore sat fortb, wbattwr tb* same shall hav* than matured 

or not and as to ths balanca, to pay it over to tb* aaid partiaa 

of tbe first part, their heirs or aasigns, and in case of advar- 

tissmsnt under tbe above nower, but no sals, ons-half of tbe above 

commission shall b* allow*d and paid by tba mortgagors, thsir 

r*pr*s*ntatiTSS, hsirs or aasigns. 

And ths said parties of th* firat part further covenant 

to insure forthwith and, pending tbe exiatance of this mortgage, 

to keep inaured by some insuranee company or coapanias acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvaaenta 

on tbe hereby mortgagad proparty to tbe amount of at least Three 

Thousand (13,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issusd thorefore to be so framed or endorsed as, in case of fire, 

to inure to tbe benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to ths sxtsnt of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith In posssssion of 

tb* mortgage*, or th* mortgaga* may effect said insurance and 

collect tbe premiums thereon with interest ss part of the 

(SXAL) 

(SEAL) 

STATX Of UARYLANO 

ALLIOaNY COUNTY, to-witi 

1 BSBBBT CHmrT, That on tbiaVT-H day of 

1953, before me, tbe subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State and County aforesaid, personally appeared SOT A LINZ8 and 

3KIRL1T J, LEWIS, hi* wife, and each acknowledged th* eforocolag 

mortgaga to be their raapaativ* aat and deed; and, at the same 

■■■" / V i i'1 

, • ' ■ 11 , 

f. 

time, before me aleo personally appeared ALBERT W. TINDAL, 

President of Tbe Pirst National bank of Cumberland, tbe within 

mortgagee, and made oatb in due form of law that the 

^OT>Mn$leration in aaid mortge, e ii true and bone fide as therein 

♦A- *' WITNESS my band and Notarial Seal. 

iElflfl Mad* thU. 

liO APrtlL 28" 19 FlUO ANJ tUCu.iUeil) APrtlL 1953 at lls3S A.H 

-day of— 

in tha jraar Ninataan Hundrad and Fifty Thltt- 

* -i 

by and batwaan 

Jehn J. Ruffe and Aliae l. Raff*, hi* wlf*. 

County, in Mm State 

parti** of tha Arat part, and. 

Prank Raff* 

Oay County, la tba State et Iff St Ytrrtllll 

part, WITNnSKTH: 

VBbcrcat, Th* partiaa of tb* firat part are Jaat and bane fide 
iadebtad ante the party ef the aaaaad part im tha fall aad jaat s«a 
ef fix Tbeasaad Dallara, ($4,900.00). vhieb *aid mas tha partiaa ef 
the first part preaisa ta pay aata the party ef the eeeaad part ia 
payaanta ef aat laaa thaa Pifty Dellara, ($80.00). par aaath, tha 
eaas iaaladlag iataraat at tha rate ef Ihroa Par Ceataa (9f) Per 
Amm, adiasted ■*ai enaaally, aatil tha fall ava ef Six Theuaaad 
Dallara, ($0,000.00), aad iataraat has beea paid aad satisfied. 



,** m no568, 
&» ~frmnlmmr*al of &• Ma om Ubt In hand 

paid, and to ortUr to mean th* prompt p^rmait «t 1h» mid InJJUnfaiM at tka i 

of, tos«th«r with to* interwt thereon, the «i<L  

y*rtl*a •f tb* flnt part, 

do five, grant, bargain and aril, eonvey. retaaae m 

pmrty of tlM smobA part, his 

hein and aaaigna, the following property, to-wit: 

South 

foil 
ttaronckout). 

run i BHinno for tko ooao at m point oa tho south olto of 
Mo In Stroot 99 foot trmm tho ootor llao thoroof, oloo ho lac North 
90 Aogrooo 99 almtoa Host 190 foot trmm tho hoflanlac of • plooo or 
porool of laai iooorlhoA oa tho aaaoo* porool of laai la a «oo4 froa 
tho BoHloa MIn lac Ooapaap to Charloa 9. Vataon, 9ato9 Najr 4, 1999, 
oa4 rooordad la tho Land Rooorda of Allafaap Coaatj la Llhor 99, folia 
999, vhloh la at tho latoroootloa of tho 9o«th oUo of Mala 9troot 
with tho Voat aldo of po«oral Stroot, aai holag part of tho 

plooo, riaailns thowao with aal« Mala Stroot, North 99 
atoa wot 90.00 foot, thoa loawlnc aald Mala 9troot 9onth 90 Oogrooo 
99 nlnntoa Vast 109.00 foot to Moahaalo 9troot aai with It 9oath 99 
dogrooa 99 alaatoo Saat 90.00 foot, thoa loarlac oali Moohaalo 9troot 
North 90 dogrooa 99 alaatoa Most 190.00 foot to tho 

t 910INNINO at a palat oa tho' 9a«th aldo of Mala 9troot 
aai 99 foot froa tho ooator llao thoroof aai at tho oai of tho flrot 
llao of tho flrot parool aai raanlag with Mala 9troot North 99 io- 
grooa 99 alaatoo Vast 90.00 foot, thoa loawlac Mala 9troot 9outh 99 
Sogrooo 99 alaatoa Voat 199.90 foot to MaahanTo 9troot aai with It 
9auth 99 iogrooa 99 alaatoa Saat 99.99 foot, thoa loowlaff I 
9troot North 90 iogrooa 99 alaatoa last 190.90 foot ta tho 

TNINBi NCeiNNINO for tho aaaM at a palat oa tho » 
Mala 9traot 99 foot froa tho ooator llao thoroof aai at tho oai of the 
first llao af tho ooooai parool aai ruaalac with Mala 9troot aai 

illol with tho ooatorllao North 91 iosrooa 99 alaatao Voot 90.00 
■ifi ----- w#i - 

para1la1 with tho ooatorllao North 31 iogrooa 28 alaatao Voot i 

crtho^osiisu^js^/ia :it& i^^tsro^mo 
Vortaaaa lot, 9aath 00 iogrooa 90 alaatao Host 190.00 foot to M 
Stroot aai with It Saath 91 iogrooa 99 alaatao loot 90.00 foot, thoa 
laawlag Moohaalo Stroot North 99 iogrooo 90 alaatao Voot 190.00 foot 

talalag la all far tho throo paraola 0.T9 aaros ta tho hoglaalagi 
aoro ar loss. 

IT BBINO tho soao proportj whlah wao 
J. Rnffo oai 11loo l. Raffa, hla wife, by 
hla wlfo, by iooi iatoi tho ___ iajr af _ 

- - - - —— - jui 
Cooctbcr with the 

oali J« 

TBSBTTHUSi ^ 

mm of— 

Dollaro, ($4.000.00),. 
OMnoo, aa and whaa the mmm 

to bo 

0 

r* * K 

I ' ' <i ■'i V rM. 
vX 

the meantime, all 

partlas of tho first part 
hereby covenant to pay whan 

But in of default being to payment of the 
tereet thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement. 

debt aforeaaid, or of tho in- 
or condition of thia mortgage. 

then the entire debt intended to be hereby aeeured ahal! at one* become due and payabto, 

are hereby declared to be made in troat, and the laid- 

Win, executory adminUtraton and asaigna, or__ Hvort 9* Htm 
hia, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriaed and ad empowered, 

aa may be net 
at any 

thereafter, to aell the property hereby mortgaged or ae much 
and to grant aad convey the eame to the parckaaar or pvrchaaara thereof, hia, her or their haira 
ar aaaigna; which aah shall be made In manner f olto wing to-wit; 
days' notica of the time, place, i ' aad terms of sale in some 

By giving at taast twenty 
published in Curo- 

and the proceeds ariaing berland, Maryland, which aald sale shall be at public auction for 
from such sale to apply flrat to the payment of all expenaea incident to such sale, including all 
taxea levied, and a commission of eight par cant to the party aelUng or making said eale; secondljr, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thia mortgage, whether the same ahall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it aver to the said. 

-further covenant 
insure forthwith, and pending the 

company or cotopaniee acceptable to the 
the iraprovemaata oa tl 

of thU insured by eame inauranoe 

or his hairs ar 
land to the amount of at least 

— SIB Dollaro, (10.000,00), 
ami to cause the policy or pirfWti 

to inure to the beneAt of the 

ut  

therefor to be so framed or eodocaed, aa in case of Area, 

Ml heirs or aaaigna, to the extent 

.their lien or claim hareander, and to place such policy or 
poUciea forthwith In poaaana of the mortgagee , or (ha mortgagee may affect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with intereet aa part af the mortgage debt. , 

BttUfM. the handoaod eeaia of said 

#talf of ftMrgtatii, 

Allfgattg (Countg, to-mtt: 

y jonn jf Rurro// 
[Seal] 

[Seal] 

ALIGN 

In 1 

J IfrrrbQ rrrtifg, not ao this ZUtiL day 
4 

-Fifty snd_ 

a Notary PabUe of the State of Maryland, to aad tor eaid Ooanty, 

i. Raffa N. Raffs, his wlfa, 

to be  

aad at thai i time before ma alao 



Mnt of- FnrtT-four 4 M/MQ— 
first day of Mtch and timj month from tk* 
a intarMt fhaU b* pM. which intarMt shall 
taUmant parmant may ba avfMad bgr tka mort 
atanat: (t) to Um payroant <rf«nux», wab 
and daatrMfam. fround rant, fh* and ton 

tha within 

mortga«a U tma and bona l 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Saal tha day and yaar 

in dna ten at law. 

ANU iibCORO^O APtixL 26* 1953 at 10:35 A.H. 
PURCHASEHI 

iud.thia^^^ *r<* * sr'*- 

yaar Ninataan Hi flfty-thraa—byi 

H- ,nrt Tdlth 8. Wilg«an. hid 

Jn tha 

-# Ail«£»n3r .County, hi tha Stata of Maryland, 

parLljU—jOf tha flrat part, haratoaftar callad mortgagor ■ . and Flrat Padaral Saringa «id 

of Cumbarland, a body oorpocata, Ineorporatad undar tha lawa of tha Unitad 

of AUagany County. Maryland, party oT tha aaeood part. 

Stataa of 

Vl|trr«J. tha aaM mortgagaa haa thla day 

ai» Thnnaand k Ofl/lPQ-  

to tha Mid . tha 

i aaid amn tha i 

tha date haraoC, at tha data < 

torapay in 

par aaaam, la tha 

All thog* lot« or p«ro«lg of ground altuatod In tha City of 

Cuaborland, Allagany County, Maryland, and known •• U>tg *>■• 30, 

I 1 
'f- 

28U moll 
and 33 of Block Ho. f of the Rosa dial Addition of the City 

of Cuaberland, All®p»ny County, N^ryland, and mora particularly 

dgacrlb<id In ona parool aa follovg: 
■ ; 

BEOIMKINO for th« game on tha Kortharly alda of Avlrott Avsnua, 

at tha ^nd of tha flrat Una of Lot No. 29 of aald Roaa Hill Addition, 

»nd running than with aald Avlratt Avanua South 83 dagraaa 20 nlnutaa 

taat 100 faat to the Veaterly alda of Allegany Straat, then with the 

Easterly aide of aald Allegany Straat Korth 7 degraea 25 mlnutaa Kaat 

90.6 faat to a 12 foot allay, then with the Southerly alda of eald 

alley North 82 dagreea 35 alnutea West 100 feet to the and of the 

second line of Lot No. 29, nna with the aeoond line of Bald lot 

reversed South 7 aegraaa 25 mlnutaa West 91.9 faat to tha beginning. 

Being tha aame property which wag conveyed unto tha partlac of 

Che flrat part by dead of Vllllan B. Adama and Anna B. Adrnna, hie wife, 

of recent data, which la intended to ba recorded among the Land Recorde 

of Alle^ny County, Kuryland, prior to the recording of thaoa presents. 

— wy, 
If la' agreed that um itortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 

payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the MortgitgM or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee aa additional cotlateral for this 
indebtedneaa, and any sums of money ao advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

Um Mortgagor g covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on aald prcmiaea, and rrtry part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Coin panics aa a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewsls, and 
Improvements, so that the efficleney of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and Improvement of buildinRs on the mortgaged premlaes, and any sum* of money ao 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this Indebtedneaa. 

Um said mortgagor a hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the Mid mort- 
gagee that the above described property' it improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that thW will execute such further aMurancei as may be requisite. 

3ogrti(rr with the buildinn and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywiM appertaining. 

9o If*Br mi to Ifnlb the above deacribad land and premlaes unto the Mid mortgagM, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor a . thalr  
heirs, executors, adminiatrators or aaaigns, do and shall pay to the aaid mortgagM, its succeaaoni 
or aaaigna. the aforesaid indebtedneu together with the interest thereon, u and whan the i 

i due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
mi thai-1part to be performed, then this mortgage ahall ba void. 

® Aarfrfc that until default be made in tha premises, the said mortgagor S may 
P0?**' fr* Pr°Perty. upon paying in the meantime, all taxe^ZiSSLiU^d public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 

mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

* Wmmt of the mortgage debt aforaaald, or of the intereat 

F&'ZSSiStt-JSSX 

But in 
thereon, in 

thereafter, f sil the 

of the 
itlvsa, heirs 

b .t' V 
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xint of at tout 3U TtWUfnd * OO/lOO-  
I to cmm Um poUer or poUeioo iMMd Xhantor to ba w 1 

i to tho bcTMfit of tho BHrtfacM. Ha i 
aa in eaaa at fir*, to 

to tka axtant of Ka Uaa or claim 
of Um urtwt. or tha 

aa part of tha 

Ant tha laid ■ . <u I gtmiUjt for UM 
laaixn to tha 

j or fatUag do 
i of thla mortgata, and tha mortgaaaa ia h»»by 

to taka charga of taid pruyattjr and coDaet all ranta and ' 
aa mar ba nacaaaarr to protact tha mortof* wider tha 

In cooaidaratioa of tha 

of Um 
, Haan 
aftar dafaalt 

tha araat of *uch ( 

aat forth. 

mortmors . far thaaii>%y««» ^ their 
do harabr coranant with tha _ _ __ (i) to 

dalivar to tha mortgacaa on or bafora March Mth of aaeh jraar tax racalpta aridanclnr tha parmMt 
of all lawful]/ Impond tana for tha praeadiac calendar jraar; to dalhrar to tha ■ortcaiaa raw 
evidencing tha parmant of all U«ia for public ImprovamaBta within ainaty daya aftar tha lama i 
baroma dua and payabla aad to pay and diaeharga within nlnaty dajra after dee data all for  A 1 * * — A. a  A— AA  A. -»   —j  Afc-i —   — —A.   ^ _ A ^ imm AM w mmwi leriwi tn«t may m ituuib on tiM murtgifwi property, on uui mongmgw or iuh*, or in any 
other war tnm the hidabtadiiaai aecured by thla mortgaca; (S) to permit, commit or auffer no 
waata. impairment or deterioration of aaid propertr. or any part thereof, and npon the failure of the 
mortMore to keep the bulldinn on aaid property in good coodHion of repair, the mertngee may 
demand tha Immediate repair of aaid bniUinga or an increaae In the amount of aecnnty, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby aecured end the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comply 
with eaid demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty dayi shall conatitute a breach of tUa 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immedlataly mature the entire principal and intareet 
hereby (eeured, aad the mortgagee may, without notice, toatltute proceeding! to foredoee thla 
mortgage, and apply for tha appointment of a receirer, aa berefaafter provided; (S) and the holder 
of thla mortgage m any action to foredoee K, ahaU be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any aacurity for tha debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rente and proflta of eaid 
premleee and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that ahould the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by anr per eon, pereooa, partnerahlp i 
mortgagor ■ , by voluntary or Involuntary grant or aealgnroeat 
the mortgagee'i written commit, or ahould the aame be encumbered by the mortgagor s , 
heira, personal repreeenUthrae and aaaigna, without the mortgagee'a written eonaant, than the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing aa herein provided; (#) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured abafl become due and demandable after 
default In the payment of any monthly inatoBmenta, aa herein provided, ahaU have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of anr a" "" 
for thirty consecutive dare. 

of the or conditions 

VltllfM. the haixband siafcif the said mortgagor a. 

Attaet; 

Uiwsf L 
Incont 

ZJ iA4A 

.(SEAL) 
raiih s, 

^ (8KAL) 

Mttr of flUurgUtnd. 

XUrgxttg (hnmtg. tn-mtt: 

J lymbg mrttfg. That ea tbts rllrf day of Ar*"- 

in the rear nineteen hundred and tetIK—fUty th»» 

a Notarr Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, ] 

i me, the 

Vincent H. Vegaan and Bdlth 8. Vagaian, hla wlfa, 

the aaid 
and deed; aad at the 

Attorney aad agent for the withla 
con alteration in said mortgage li 

In doe fona of law that he had the peeper authority to i 

to bethtlf ant 

i eaU la doe form ef law, that the 
aet forth, aad did farther! 

this affidavit as < 

-y hand aad Notarial Seal the day i 

v \ 
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FIUJ KtiO rtbCuUHD APHIL at" 1953 at 2:10 P.M. 

IRortgagr. 

April la the year i 

John I. Bowlaa and Cora C. Bowlaa, hla wlfa, 
ef Allsgany County, Maryland, at the Drat part, f 
sapreeeion shall Include the plural aa well aa the singular, and the feminine aa i 
aa the context may require, aad Um liberty Traat Oempaay, a < 
the lawa of Mary lead, aad hariag Ha priaolpal office la the City ef < 
Maryland, of the seeoad part hereinafter i 
Wttaeeeeth: 

Whereas, tha said 

John S. Bowlaa and Cora C. Bowlaa, hla wlfa, 

stand indebted unto the eaid The Liberty Traat Compeer In the Just and full sum of 
Three Thouaand ($3,000.00) - - Dollars, 

parable to the order of the eaid The Liberty Traat Cempaay, one rear after data with Intareet from 
date at the rate of Six (6jt) per centum per annum, payable quarterly ae it aoeniee, 
at the office of The Liberty Trast Cssspaay la Cumberland, Marrbwd, on March 81, June 80, 
September 80, and December 81 of each rear, the ftrst pro-rate quarterlr Intareet hereuader to be 
parable oa Jun« 1°,   

NOW. THERE PORK, in 
to secure the 

the raid 

of the and of tha 
at the 

of Oae Dollar, aad hi 

John B. Bowlaa and Cora C. Bowlaa, hla wlfa, 
dose herebr bargain aad eel, give, great, eeaver, transfer, aa 
said The Uhertr Traat Cempaar. Ha aaeeeaaara and aialgns. the foUowlag 

All that lot or pareal of ground altuatad In Diatrlot No, 22, In 
Allagaiqr County, Stata of Maryland, on tha Southarly a Ida of tha Baltl 
■era Tumplka about thraa allaa Baat of tha City of Cuaibarland, And 
particularly daaorlbad aa followa, to-wlti 

BBOHnrmo at a bounded Syceaore traa standing A'tha adga of tha 
aaid Turnplka Road and about 10 parohaa froat tha dwelling houaa altu- , 
atad tharaon, and running North 80 dagraea Baat 9 parohaa to a lari * 

f , I . \ 



parohat of land. 
to th* b*(lnnlnc, 

or 1mm • 
ng on* aero rour 

EXCSPTIIfO. RCWBVBI. fro® tho abovo doaerlbod parool of land, all 
that part of tha aaaa whloh waa oonvojrod by John taory Boor, wldowor. 
unto tha Stata of Maryland, for tha uaa of tha Stata Roada CoaaUalon, 
by daod datad April 19, 1937, and raoordad aaons tho Und Raoorda of 
Allagany County in Libar 177, folio 3**, ■«* for • eoaplata doaoriptlon 
of tha portion which ma oonvay^ to tha Stata Roada CoaaUaion, aa 
aforaaaid, apaoial rafaranaa ia haraby nada to Plat Ro. 2605 of tha 
Stata Roada CoaMiaaion duly filad aaonc tha Und Raoorda of Allacany 
County. 

It baing tha aaaa proparty which waa oonvayad unto tha aatd Nort- 
by John Baory Boor, widowar, by daad datad tha 24th day of Octo- 
raoordad in Ubar Ho. 188, folio 2M, ona of tha Und Raoorda 

TO HATR AND TO WOLD On 

PROnDBD, that If tlM 
Aom Md ihall |»r to Um Mid 
Thraa Thouaand ($3,000.00) - - 
and m tte aMM bMomw diM Md paytbte, and in 

■ kk part to to pgfan—d. than tkia 

IT H AGREED, that It alMdl b« 
teapt tar naMW of daath. «mm to 

wtthoat tha wrlttaa aaaaaat af tha 

ARB WRBRBAS, thia nortgaga ahall alao aaoura aa ofthadataharaof, 
futura advancaa Mda at tha Rortgagaa'a option, prior to tha full pay- 
■ant of tha nortgaga dabt, but not to axoaod in tha aggragata tha aua 
of Fiva Hundrad ($500.00) Dollara, nor to ba nada in an aaount which 
would Mka tha aortgaga dabt axoaad tha original • • . A « •  —.m A  4a taadh would aatca tha aortgaga dabt azoaao tna original awunt haraof, pro- 
vidad tha full aaount of any auoh advanca ia uaad for paying tha coat 
of any rapair, altaratie   —nmn-rtv. 
providad by Chaptar 9e| 
of any rapair, altarationa or iaproraanta to tha aortgagad 
providad by Chaptar 923 of tha Uwa of Maryland passad at 
aaaaion in tha yaar 19*5 or any Aaandaanta tharato. 

AND IT ■ 

proparty, aa 
tha January 

c'Jms:. i ^ v,i 

|V 
' r V 

i ' 

!l VV; ,' jji. f 

• J-' 

im m ME575 

AND tha Mid 
af thia Mttaag* to 

of at tMat 

Thraa Thouaand ($3,000.00) - - 
PoUeiM iaaaad Uarafor to ba m 

to plMa aaak paHay ar potWM fartkwtth ia 

forthwith, aad tha 
to tha 

had, to tha m 

- - - Dolara, aad to oaaM Um 
a tha aaM af Ira, to iaara to tha 
af Ita ar thah Hn ar atUa 

of thamortcacM,! 
with iataraat aa part of tha 

Aad h a aimd that tha 
tha aavorml haira. 

WITNRH8, tha haad aad aaal af aaid 

ATTEST; 

jOrf 

Z-(8BAL) 

Cora c. Bowlaa 

te tha jraar i 
m linAMMH Baaklla m# 4Wa a notary miNic ox ui« 

STATBOPMARTLAND, ALLBOANT COUNTT. TO-WIT i 

1 hwahqr Cartlfy, that aa thia ^ day of April 

haadrad aad f ifty-thraa taafora ma, tha ( 

Stata of Marjriaad to aad for tha oounty aforoaald, paraonaily appaarad 

John S. Bowlaa and Cora C. Bowlaa, hia wifa, 

and oaeh Mlnwwladgad. tha foragohn awttgaga to ha thair aet and 
daad; aad at tha Maia tlma, taafora bm, alM panonalty appaarad Charlaa A. PI par, 
PrMidant of Tha Uharty Traat Oaa^aay.tha within namad mortgagM and mada Mth In dva form 
af law, that thaooaaUaratloa In aaid mortgaa* la tna aad taoaa Ada m tharoln aat forth: aad tha 
aaid Charlaa A. Plpar 
did furthar, la Ilka manaar, maka oath that ha la tha Praaldaat. aad agaat or attomay far aaM 
corporation and duly authorlaod tay It to asaka thia affidavit 

In wltaaM wharaof I hava harato aat ay hand aad afflxad my notarial aaal tha day aad yaar 

  - • . 
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flUD AND MKCOUKD APRIL 28" 1953 at 2:10 P.M. 

fflljia flortgagr, — 

April ia Um jrwnr atealMa haatod aad flfty-thr** ,bjri 

Paul Albert Poorbaugh and Luolll* Poorbaugh, his wlfa, 
of AUagaay County, Htrylmad, of Um flrat part, hereieefUr mmmUmm eaM aMrtgafor, wh 
•xprMaion shall inelod* th« plural at wall as th* aiagalar, aad tb* fwalalM aa wall aa tlM i 
aa tha eonUxt majr nqutra, and Tka LKnIjt Tlail Ciaipiajr, a < 
Um law* of Maryland, and bariaf Ha prindpal offlea In th* City of ( 
Maryland, of tha aaaend par 
WHamitln  " 

Um mM 

Paul Albert Poorbaugh and Oonavlaro Luolll* Poorbaugh, hla wlfa. 

In Um Juat and fall aum of 
.... - - . - . - . Dollars, 

', obs yaar aftar data with Intsrast from 
payabla quartarly aa It accrusa, 

Maryland, on March SI, Jons 80, 
Saptambor 80, aad Daoombar 81 od sach ysar, tha flrat pro-raU quartarly tatsrsst hsrauadsr to ba 
payabla on_ Juna 30. 1953  

stand indabtad unto tha said Tha Ubarty Trwt 
Thlrty-PlT« Hundrad ($3500.00) - - - 
payabla to Um ordar of tha said Tha 
data at tha rate of Flva (5)*) P« 
at tha off tea of Tha Ubarty Traat Coatpaay hi 

aad od tba aura of Ona tietirvjMd hi 
at tha maturHy tharaof, I 

" ;• > »• 
NOW, THBSBPORB, la oonaldaratioo of tka 
' to saeura tha prompt payaMat od tha aaid 

tha Intaraat tharson, tha said 

Paul Albart Poorbaugh and Oanavlava Luollla Poorbaugh, hla wlfa, 

said Tha Uharty Traat Oampaay, Ma   aad aarigai, tha foDowhw proparty to-wtt: 

All that lot or pareal of ground altuatad In Corrlganavllla, In 
Allagany County, Stata of naryland, and aora particularly daaerlbad aa 
followa, to-wlti 

BKOUmiKO for tha aaaa at a atake, standing on the North aide of 
a propoeed *0-foot atreet, aald atake atanda North 59 degreea and no 
■Inutea Neat 70-8/10 feet froai the Northweat comer of the John N. 
Poorbaugh dwelling, (Magnetic Bearings aa of June 8, 19*6, and with 
horlaontal ■aaauraaentaT and continuing thence with aald atreet,.North horlaontai swaaureaenta) ana continuing cnence wiin aaia airww*, worm 
18 degreea and hi alnutea Baat 90 feet to a stake, thence North 8S de- 
greea and 58 alnutes Neat 211-5AO feet to a atake, thence South f de- 
greea and 30 Blnutea laat 185 feet to a atake atandlng on tha North 
edge of the aforeaentloned 40-foot width of street, thence with the 
North side of said street, and at right angles to the laat nsaed line. 
North 85 degrees and 30 ■Inutas East 179 feet to the beginning, contsln 
Ing 45/1" 100 scree sore or less. 

It being the same property whleh waa conveyed unto the aald Mort- 
gagors by John N. Poorbaugh and Plorance N. Poorbaugh, his wlfa, toy 
deed dated the 7th day of October 19*7. and recorded In Liber No. 218, 

S folio 305, one of the Land Reeorda of Allagany County. 

l\ . s. 
A1 
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TOGETHER with tha buUdlnga aad hnprovaaMnta tharaon, sad tha rights, roads, ways, watars, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha said abora dsscrlhad proparly unto tha aald mortiagaa. Its 

Thlrty-Plve 
and as tha i 
eoranants haraln on hla part to 

IT ■ AGREED, that It 

without tha writtan eonaant of 

AND WHEREAS, thla srortgage ahall alao aecure as of the date hereof, 
future advancea swde at the Mortgagee's option, prior to the full pay- 
awnt of the Mortgage debt, but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum 
of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, nor to be aade In an aiaount which 
would aake the Mortgage debt exceed the orlglhil BMount hereof, pro- 
vlded the full asmunt of any auch advance la uaed for paying the coat 
of any repair, alteratlona or laprovewenta to the Mortgaged property ai 
provided by Chapter 923 of the Lawa of Maryland paaaed at the January 
aeaalon In the year 19*5 or any AaendsMnta thereto. 

AND IT B FUKTHU AGREED, that uatU dafaaH Is mads, and no laitfor, ths mortptgor may 
rstaln pnssisslnB of ths swrtgagad pugiwil. upon paying la tha msantima, sll tsxas, ssssasmants 
aad pnhlie Hans Wrisd on ssM proparty, and aa tha stortgag* dsbt sad Intsrast hsrsby Intandsd to 
bs sseorsd, ths said stortgagor hsrahgr wrsnsats to pay ths ssld amrtgaga dsbt, ths Intsrsst tharsoa. 

I all public ehsrgas sad ssssasmants whan lagally damandabls; aad It Is furthsr sgrssd that la 
cms of default in Mid moftgige Um rwits and promts of ndd pfoportjr Art hereby Mtigned to the 

of receiver for the profMrty deecribed herefai. 
But hi eaas af dafault bslng mads la paymaat of ths mortgaga dabt aforsasld, or of ths I 

, la whols or la part, or la say ssrasmsat, ooranaat or oaedMsa of this 
I to bs hsraby ssearad shall at cms bsooass das aad payabla, aad 
I to bs msds la trust, and Um said lbs Uhsriy Trast Osawaay, Its 

Oeorge R. Hughea , Its, his or thsir duly i 
I at say Urns thsrsaftsr, to ssl ths 

bs asssssary; aad to grant aad oonray ths saaM to tha 
thsrsof, Us, her or thsir hsfars or ssslgas; which sals shall bs mads la 

4^ '* Bw *4 la- mndlaa jh# t Issi e —1 Aaajl , to WKs Bf gtrmg M Meet twenty oeys notice 01 lime, piece, manner ana verme 
of sals, la soats nsii^jsgw pabHshsd la Caaitorlaad, Msrylaad, which torms shall bs sash oa ths 
day of sals or npoa tho rsUflsstion thsrsof by ths soart, aad tha prsossds srislag ftam sash sals to 
apply tat: To tha paysaant of all lapim faieidsat to sash sah, lacladlng toxss, and all praaUams 
of lasoraaeo paid hf tho BMrtgagss, aad a loaiailssliiB of sight pw ssat to ths party ssMag or 
nMUag said sals, sad la oaas ssM pmysilji is adrsrtlasd, uadsr ths power hsrsta soatslasd. sad 
no sals thsraof aMds, that ks that aaaat tha party so adrarUslag shal bo paid al sgpwiis Ineurrad 

, whathar ths saaM shall have bssa matarsd or aot; sad as to tha balsas^ to pay H ovsr to ths 
r, his hstrs, psraoaal rsprsssatottoss or sssigas. 

r ' i .v>. ,/• . 1 ^7: • vi. ^ vv P v. 1. x ■ \ 1 
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■TATI or MABTLAND, AIXBOANT COCNTT, TO-WIT; 

April 

handradaad f Ifty-thr** brfow t 

State at Maryiuid la aad for Um county aforwaid, paraonalty • 

la thai 

r. a Notary PubUc at Um 

Paul Albert Poorbaugh and Oanaviava Luollla Poorbaugh, his wife, 
and aach aekaowMiad, tiw femelag awetgaga to be thalr act aad 
dMd; aad at tha MUBa time, batara m«. alao peraonaUy appeared Charlaa A. PI par, 
PrMidant uf Th* Lately Tiaat Coapaay, the within named BortiaCM aad niU oath la dna form 
of law, that tha oomirt^ellon la aald mortgaga la traa aad boaa Ma aa therein aet forth; aad tha 
■aM charlaa A. Plp*r, 

la like manner, make oath that ha la tha Praeldent, aad agent or attoraey f 
(and duly anthorlnad by K to make thla affldarH. 

I hare harato lot ay haad and affixed ray aotarlal aeal tha day ai 

PiUD ANJ rtaCu.uikiO APRiL 2«" 1953 at 4:00 P.M. 
PUBCHASI NONET 

QHliB/tfiirtgag*, na*.^  -r- abcil. 

In tha year Nineteen Hundred aad fiftt-HUtt ■ , W and 

Philip K Lucasi Jr. and Nary L. Luoas, his wlfa, 

; la tha State of HMTUaai 

partlAl—of tha ftoat part, aad- 

Tha Saoond National Bank of Ouabarland, a national banking corpor- 

ation, with Its prlnolpal plaos of buslnMS in Oiabsrland, 

—A*JdfcSiSflLi . la tha State ^ teffUnd.  
jJS. p -»■* 

\ 
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   tha partlaa~of tfeTfl^iT^paFTi^biil unfo-|Sr-pirty 
?LJ^J !!?on? P*rt ln ^ ftt11 •nd Dollsrs (%9000.00) with intsraat at tha rota of hjTpsr annua eoaputsd aonthlj 
on unnald balanosa, ssld indsbtsdnsss to bo saortltod ovar s M yasr 

th* of !•••* fifty-four Dollars Plfty-feur rents (%5h.Sh) por nonth, ths first aonthly paywsnt bslng dus snd paysbls 
ons aonth fro* tho dots of thass prsasnts snd saoh and ovary aonth 
thorosftsr until ths whols prlnolpal togsthor with tha Intsrost 
socrulng thsraon is paid in full, said aonthly payaant bslng first 
sppllsd to the socrued Intsrest snd ths bslanes to the prlnolpal, to 
aaoura whloh aald prlnolpal togsthsr with the Intsrest socrulng 
thereon thoss prsasnts are sxsoutsd. Prlvllsgsa Is rsssrvsd to 

prsalua or fso, ths sntlrs Indsbtsdnsss 
Qna *!?• of ons Instsllasnt, or Ons Hundrsd Dollars (1100.00), whlohsvsr is Isss. 

How Sbcrcforc. la onnilderaUoa of the pi aiulaai aad of the aura of oae "HMfir la haad 
paid, aad la order to aaoura tha prompt payment of the aald indebtednoM at the maturity there- 

of. together with tha Intareat thereon, the said 1_   

Philip R. Lucas, Jr. snd Nsry L. Luoss, his wlfs, 

do give, grant, bargain and aail, oeavey. ratoaaa aad coaflrm ante the aald 

Ths Ssonnd NationsI Bank of Ouaberland, its suoosssors 

MUW aad aaalgna, the following property, to-wit; 
All that lot, pleos or parosl of ground known ss Lot No. 132 in 

ths Bowling Orson Pirst Addition, Allogaity Oounty, Nsryisnd, plots 

of which ssld Addition srs rsoordod In Plst Libsr 1, fhlio 2, snd 

Nsp Csss Box 112, snd dsscribed as follows, to witl 

BtOINNINO for ths sxas st ths intsrssotion of ths Isst slds of 

the NcNullsn Boulevard and tha North slds of fifth itrsst in ssld 

Addition and running then with NoNullon Boulsvard North 20 dsgrsss 

39 ainutss Vsst kO.OO fset to ths division lino of Lots Nos. 132 

snd 131 in ssld Addition, thsn with ssld division lino North 69 

dogross 21 ainutss Isst 120.00 fset to ths Wsst slds of s 20 foot 

sllsy; thsn with ssld alloy South 20 dsgrsss 39 ainutss Isst bO.OO 

fsst to Plfth 8*root, snd thsn with ssld Strsst South 69 dogroos 21 

ainutss Vsst 120.00 fsst to thsplaoo of baglmlng. 

Bslng ths ssas propsrty whloh wss oonvsysd unto ths psrtiss of 

ths first psrt by dsod of Jaaas 0. Lohr and Oorothos N. Lohr, his 

wlfs, of svsb dsts, whloh is intsndsd to bs rsoordod saong ths 

Land Bsoords of All«sny County, Maryland, slaultsnsously with ths 

rsooHling of thoss prssonts. 

bnlalatraton or aaalgna, do aad AAS pay te the Mid 

1 Bank of Oiabarland. its susoossTi  

aforaaaid aam of    
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together with the intorat thwrn. m »*> Of mnm ihall beeom. doe i 

the mnntime do and iluUI perform an tfce eorenanto herein on UlllZ. 

performed, then thk IllHWi   

BnD II !• Harccfi that until detenu be made in the prnnieM, tha i 

Philip H. Luo««. Jr. and >Unr 1«« Uio«>i M.* wlf*i  

Philip B. Lueaa. Jr. ■nd Wary 1. Iuomb, hi* wlf,  
hereby covenant to pay whan tagaSy demandable. 

But in eaae at defaoH being made in paymMt of the mortga** debt afw*—' 
tereet thereon, in whoU or in part, or in any acraament. oovwant or oondition a 
than the entire mortgage debt intended to be harebr eeeered ihaU at cmtm become 

and theee praaenU an hereby declared to be made to trnat, and the mM  

The Second Rational Bank of Cu*t>«rl«nd, lt« auccaBaom 

hia, her or their duly conatituted attorney or agant. an hereby authoriaed and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to tril the property hereby mortgaaad arao mnchtherrf aa ^ wewaMy. 
and to grant and ooorey the lame to the pnirhaeer otjwrohMen thereof, her or their hdra 
ar   which mie A.!! be made to manner following to-wit: By gmng at Mat tweaqr 
dayi' notice of the time, place, manner and term, of tale in aome newapyr pabllAed ^ 9°°^ 
beriand, Maryland, which laid aale ahali be at public auction for eaA, and the '*00*e«»* *™n* 
from auch eale to apply flwt to the payment of all espanaea incident to Meh aaK i^elwli'>g

j^ 
taxea levied, and a eommU**. of eight par e«t 
to Um payment of all moneyi owing ante thli mortgage whither the mm* ahall have betn 

matured or not; and aa to the balance, to pay H over to the wid—' 

■nd Mrr L. Lue«>. hl« Vlfe. their  Mn or aaaigna. and 

in eaae of advertiaament under the above power but no eale, one^ialf of the above eommlaelon 
■hall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-a^. - their—  repreaeiitetivea, hein or aarigna. 

Bn& f<,H Philip K Uioee. Jr. end ttmrj U lucee, hie wife. 

insure forthwith, and pending the exigence of thia mortgage, to keep insured by m 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ItB tHOBtHor* or 

assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at taaat 
Wine Theaeand > 00/100  

/^[SEAL] 

 tS*AL] 

 .[SEAL] 

 IMAM 

^tat* of Harglanh. 

AUrgattQ (Smmty. tn-ntt: 
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:vm3 ;M .4 •♦u... 4' ■■■ . 

m 

3 Ijfrfbg rertifn. That on this—1 Zfttil day of  

in the year Niaeteen Hundred and—Zlttir-JUltBa   before ma, the 

a Notary Pabkc of the State of Maiyiand, in and for Mid County, personally appeand 

Philip R. Luoae, Jr. end Nary L. Luoaa, hie wife, 

and they acknowledged the mortgage to bo- 

ast aad dMd; aad at the i i before me also personally 
Joeeph N. Meughton, Preeident of the Seoond National Bank of 
Cuaborland, 

the within named mortgagee, cud made oath in doe form of law. that the 

mortgage le true and bona fide aa thereto set 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaaid. 

FILiiD AND itoCuiOltO APiUL 28," 1953 at 3:00 P.M. 

3tyUi dtartgagf,    ^-r£6  
to the year nineteen hundred and Fifty Three, by i 

Warren Uellinger, widower. 

day of 

of AUegany County, State of Maryland, of the ffarat part, hereinafter called 
| THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK OF CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND, a 

nder the laws of Maryland, of the aaaa^ part. 

la justly and bena fide 
i to the fnl and just awn of Four Thouaand nee Hundred (Hi,500.00) Dollars, 

^which ho haa given his nraeiaaory note of oven data herewith, payable on or 

I' before one year after date with intareet at the rate of per anma, payable 

quarterly. 

, / ' 
T' \ ' 

'■ v'? y Ml 
-A ■ / / V' . l\ t i . A ! \ 



Flrat P*ro«l i All that lot or pareol of ground altuaUd 
on th« Southwesterly (Ida of Mountain Vlaw Drira, in tha City of Cusbarland, 
Allagany County, Uaryland, eoaprising aightaan fast of Lot No. 25 and adjoining 
aavautamfaat of lot No. 26 on tha plat antltlad "Campoballo," racordad in Li bar 
No. HZ, ItoUo T29, ona of tha Land Kacorda of Ulajpuiy County, Maryland, and 
daaeribad aa followst 

Ba ginning for tha aaaa at a point whara a parallel 
to and diatant 193 feat in a Northerly direction fro« tha Northerly aide of 
Macruder Street intaraecta tha 3outhweatarly aide of Mountain View Drive, and 
running thence with aaid Southweatarly aide of Mountain View Drive by a curved 
line to tha right, in a Southeasterly direction, 36} feat to a parallel 
to and diatant 156 feat in a Northerly direction ttom the Northerly aide of 
Magruder Street; thence with aaid Una, North 77 degreea 38 ainutee Meat 105.8 

feet to the Caaterly aide of Juniper Allay} thence with tha Eaatarljr aide of 
Juniper Allay, North 12 degreea 22 minutaa Kaat 35 faetj thence South 77 degreea 
33 minutes Kaat 95} feat to tha beginning. 

Bain;; the mm pro oar ty conveyed by VUliaa L. Sparry 
at ux to (ieorgia Kaphart Mellingar.by deed datad March 30, 191it, and recorded 
in Liber No. lilt, folio 357, one of aaid Land Rocordaj and being alao tha aaae 
proosrty devised by Oeorgla Kaphart Mellinger to Warren Mellinger by her laat 
Will and Teatenant, dated January 7, 1935, adNittad to probate by the Orphans' 
Court for Allegany County, Maryland, on October 2, 1951, and recorded in Liber 
I, folio 2b6, one of the Will Recorda in the Office of the Regiatar of Wills 
for AUagmy County. Rafarenoe to aaid plat, deed and will ia hereby oade for 
a further daaeription. 

Second Pareelt All that lot or parcel of ground aituated 
en tha Weatarly aide of Mountain new Drive, in the City of Cvnberland, Allegany 
County, Maryland, 1 Mediately adjoining tha First Parcel above conveyed, coo- 
prising eight feet of lot No. 26 and four feet of Lot Mb. 27, on the plat called 
"Ca■pobello,l, recorded as aforesaid, and dascribed as follows t 

Beginning for the saae on ths Westerly sids of Mountain 
Visw Drive at ths sad of ths first 11ns of ths lot oonveyd by WUliai L. Sparry 
at in to Georgia K. Mellinger by deed dated Marsh JO, 19lUl and recorded in Liber 
No. 11U, folio 357, of the Land Records of Allsgany County, and ruming thanes 
with ths Wsstsrly sids of Mountain Vis* Drive, in a Southerly direction, 12 feet 
to the beginning point of the deed fron Warren Mellinger et ux'to Orion 0. Wilson 
dated June lit, 1923, and recorded in Liber Ms. lltlt, folio 286, of aaid Land Re- 
cords, and ruming thence with the fourth line of aaid Wilson dssd, reversed. 
North 77 degrees 38 ainutes West about 108 fset to the Baaterly aids of Juniper 
Alley} then with said Allay, North 12 degrees 22 ainutss Bast 12 feet to the end 
of the ssoond line of the lot conveyed to Oeergia K. Mellinger by WUliaa L. 
Sparry aa aforeaaid^and running thence with said p|seondjMi^HlMPill>«i!B*^ ^ 

38 

Bsing ths Steinsr 
by dsed dated July 

property conva^d by Charles A 
st ux to Warren Mellinger and Oeorgia K. Mellinger, his wife, 
16, 1921, and recorded in Liber Ms. 138, folio 28, on* of 
with the exception of three feet of Let Nb. 27, which waa 
Mellinger et ux to Orion 0. Wilson by dssd datsd June lit, 1923, and 
in Liber Mo. lUi, folio 286, one of aaid Land Records| the said Oeorgia K 
linger being now deceased, and the rsaslnlng part of said lot hereby 
with a frontage of twelve feet being vested in her surviving husband, 
Mellinger, by operation of law. Reference to aaid plat and dsads is 

a further ' for description. 

289m582| 

year IMS or 

t 
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lisrsuate hilnaglag er ts asywtsel 

be void. 

payable the said Mortgagee shall have tha fall lagsl right to pay 
penalties and lagal chargaa thereon, and csBast the sas 

the hand and aaal et said 

Atteat; 

Warren Ms: 
.(HAL) 

(. C-J i KtlM* (\ •..i i: 
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frtatr of Aurglanft. Mrgnqi Condi, to-artt: 

J ^mfcg that oa Uia * tU dm, at 
in Um ymx nlmUi bnadrti and Fifth Thr*#, b*re M, tka ■■LiiiIih. a 
Public of th* 8UU of ManriM* I" ft 

Warren Uellinger, widenrer, 

.nd ■cknowlcdgod Um afonniac mortcaga to ba hia art and (toad; and at tb« mm 
time, befort mo. ako pononally appoarod a«>rfa C. Cook, Caahlw of 
Tho Commercial SaTtega Bank of Cumbarland, Manrtad. a eorporatioa. tka wHhta namad mart- 
(Sgoo, and mada oath hi duo tea of law, tkat tha eaaaUMrattaa to Mid mortgat* Ja tf*a and baaa 
ridaaatbmin art forth; and thaaald Ctoorga C. Cook did furthw. 

in like manner, make oath that ha la tha Caahlar and agaet or attarnay for aaU corporation and 
duly autborhod by It to make tbia affMartt. 

I 

/ N ; ^ 
^} 

SCHEDULE "A" 

Hm. 
LIVING ROOM MNINC ROOM KITCHEN RED ROOM.S 

DnrriMM N» HmiiyliMi DaartWlUn N» Dncfipltwi 
BMLCM. 1 L OMinOak ? M W*l. 
OMtr fi Oairali^' . rw, Friran M 
Oalr 1 M 
Ouir Srrvtrx TUia IMh CWk 

:-0S 
I 

Ijriac RMW SrriM 1 T.U. Vial. ; R^rtgaralM h^ilpldair 1 OUtr 
P""* Uarleht ««t ' 
K«4M 1 Radio M. Ward# Sww Uaa f 
IUC^ PUrrr TaM* Oak •\ Draaaar Wal. 
RW ] 
TaUr W^rklM Mackrnr 

Smtiary 

rrj L* >^r>T4<> .f^ ^ ckaiirl# ot iikr Miurr ••d all olkrr fwrniiutt*. hxiurr^ cmritHa, mipurWkN l(nr«Ms rKin*, 
•S —-"-7^- ^ 'I| with or utfaMilMwl li» •«» iwvpNti Iwnta KUkwi wM prapMir M« M*« 

STATE OF MARYLAND, C(H)NTY     A13>ftflMTy.        , TO WITi 
I HEREBY CERTIFY .h., « Afe JtfiSfe -A,A      BuSi 

• NOTARY PURUC ml l)w Suit- ol Muytu^, I* •ml far Um 2l2,iy l>muull> [||HI|J   .   
  -  Juktr L. k Htlan M, ArnpUt* HM Wini,   ^ rr...t 

'■ ^ U»»«< M»"«•«• ••J •cki«MtWr«l wM mwtfM* •• W.,„UV»ijr Mi Aiul M lit. Mm iIm, Mm mt >U ^mmllr 
•ppMnd  J^-Do *0    Ami Inr iIm vltKln rmmhI Mortnan- urf in..lr nalli l> .l.» 

,h^" •" '-,k' & * 
WITNESS «r kaad •ik! Notarial SmI 

LOAN No. [ 

F1U:) A.J) .^(X.Ub.:) AJ'lUL ^9" 195j «t 4:30 A.M. 

mmCHATTB. MOtTOAM 

 k/M/SL 

4 

AITNA FINANCI CO. 
■. om S*.. m 

amSIm "^tk* arty; To haw mtd to 

m 

n 

\ 
W,. J ■ ■' 

■. ' i '4 ^ 'V' , H i. . V\ 

( ■ ' - ^ ■ , v 1 v fvr - .■■•N 

., : ■ .% yJ .'&■> i a'-. ii 
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585-20Ja 
la wKne* 

1 divan 
2 chairs 
1 17" TV Uotorvlaast 
1 tab}* 
2 end tablat 
1 kitchen cabinet 
U chairs 
1 alec. wash. ■ach. 
1 elac. rofrig. 
1 table 

 1 ranga ; ; —— 
DESCRIPTION Or MORTCACKD PHOPEKTTi 

MAKt or AUTO 
DaSofto 

1 table 
1 5 pc. bad 
1 studlooouch 
1 dressar 
1 dress, table 
2 lamps 

MOTOR NUMBER 
311-101018 

WTTNESSi 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

I HEREBY CERTIFY 

(he mbacrfber, a 

, ..-pe r f: XfiWt. 

In the (ongatac Chanel iAatpv 

•Ik> penonatly appeeted  Ji P« 
Agent for the wfchin named Mcns^ee, and made oath in 
mortgafe k true end bone Ada, at therein nt forth, end he 
duly authorbed by Mid Mortgatee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS mr hand and Notarial SmL 

i 

'W MGf")8 I 

day of 

f-ILaU AN J APuiL i;9n 195J atftJOA.M. 
 iSSW 

wttei Mortgage, 

, in the year f9f , by and between 

John Gerald BAKRT 

of Aliegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Front burg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

W1TNKSSKTH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Eight Hundrnd seventy-nine - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 30/00 Dollars 

($ 879.30 ) which is payable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of | 879.30 , payuMe 

to the order of said bank.     ^ 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgugoe the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 19A9 Mercury Ftordor redan, blue, manufacturer's number 9CM-H0 110 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of $ 879.30 Dollars with interest aa aforesaid, according to the term* of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any installment In whole or in part or In any covenant or condition of this mortgage 

or any condition or proviaion of said note, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take Immediate posaeaaion of sakl property and the said mortgagee, It* 
successors and aaalgns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills In Frostburg, 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published In the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale. Including 
a commission of five per cent (6'X) to the party making aald sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, If any, to be paid to the said 
mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept In a garage situated at 

kkO Center Strwet, Frostburg, 
ln All egany County, Maryland • excePt when Wtually being used by the said mortgagor, 
and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said 
mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence ef 
this mortgage to keep it insured and In some company acceptable to the mortgagee In the sum of 

f * t 
^ valu# , and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy Issued 
therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extant 
of Its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith In the possession of the mortgagee. 

AND DCB3 NOT IKdUD* PERSONAL 1UBILITY AND ffiOHSRTY LAMAS INSIIRANCB COVilHAGB 
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WHmm the hand and ml of mU mortgafnr on this 

*Pr *1 , in the year 1953 

27th. day of 

ATTI-ST: 

Ralph N. Pace 

STATE OF MAKYLAND, ALLEGANY COUWIT, to-wtt: 

John Gerald BARRY 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

I HEREBY CEBTIFY that on thia C 27th. day of April, 1953 , 

Mf , before me. the ■ubeeriber, • Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUecany 

County, aforeeaid, peraonally appeared John 2'™!° MRPK 

the within named mortgacor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hia act and at the 
lame time before me penonaUy appeared William B. Yatea, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Sarlngi 
Bank of Froatburg, AUagany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the conaideratlon in laid mortgage la true and bona fide aa therein aet 
forth and that he la the Traaaurer and agent for said corporation and duly authortwd by it to 
make thia affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto aet my hand and affixed my Notarial eeal the 
day and year above written. 

Notary Public 
Ralph M. Race 

FlUO AriJ ■v.CouJt.!) -UMIL 29" 1953 nt iJ:30 A..i. 

iCbia/\(IIhattrl tfortgagr, M.dr_thu_ ZL —day of.. 

19 by and between. 

County, 

Maryland. parU^_ of the flmt part, hereinafter called the'Mortgagor, and TIIK FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly Incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Morlitaireo, 
WITNESSETH: 

9l|trra«, IJh> Mortrmror is jttntljr Indebted to the MorUsiire In the full sum of 

A ^ ■'' " ' " i v-C V //oo   Dollars 

(I ). which is payable with interest st the rate of i»rr annum In 

IS.- monthly installments of ^ ^ *> O —— tlollsr* 

(• -■ ) pa)-abie on the— _   day of each and every calendar month, 
said Installments Including principal and Interest, as Is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nott, Qtyrrrforr In consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (tl.OO), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its Huccessors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at   

C/ m. County, - 

u * 

^r>~r^L^C 

H-oriF- /^yS-n 

do nft to Ijoli the Mid personal property unto the Mortgagee, IU successor* 
and assigns absolutely. 

Pnnrtirb, however, that If the aald Mortgagor ah all wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and Interest aa hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agree* with the Mortgagee In case default shall be mad* in 
the payment of said indebtedness, a* herein Mt forth, or If th* Mortgagor shall attampt to a*ll, 
dispose of or remove the laid property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premise* 
aforesaid without the assent to such *ale. dl*po*ltlon or removal expresaed In writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor ahall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
thia mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby aecured *hall at one* become 
due and payable, and the** presents are hereby declared to be mad* in trust and th* Mortgag**, 
ita successors and asaigna, or Ita, hia, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premiaea hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where th* as id parsonai property may b* or may b* found and tek* and carry away 
the said proparty hereby mortgaged and to sell the aame, and to tranafer and convey the aame to th* 
purchaaar or purchaaera thereof, hia, her, or their assigns, which aale ahall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notic* of th* time, place, manner and term* of aale In 
aome newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which aald aale ahall b* at public auction for 
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raak. and iIm procMdi arWat fro® Mich nk anitM: fIn*, to th. pv»«»t oT ad ( 
to Mtch «aW. inrlttdlnc Usw and • commbaion of tight ptr cmI (81) to ih» pmriy -Uing or makln* 
■aid Mtta; Mcondly, to Um poymMt of alt manvya owing undwr thin mortnc* wh«rthw tht> *»m» 
.hull hav* thw malurod or not; aad aa to t h* balance, to pay t»». hum ov«r to I ha MorUtaior. hi* 
prrnunal r»pr»a»ntallT«a or aaaigBa; and In «••• of advertiatmant undvr lh* above power hut no aaW. 
one-half of the above commlaakm ahaU be aUowed and paid by the Mortmor. hia peraooal 
reprenentatlvea or aMign*. 

And it la further axreed that until default ia made In any of the covenanta or conditiona 

of thla mortvage, the Mortgagor may remain in poaaaaeion of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agreea to Inaure said property forthwith againat km by fire. coUiaion. etc.. 

and pending the exiatenre of thla mortgage to keep It Inaured In aome company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the aum of *•' *-£■, ^ ** y,-* ^  DoBwra (t ). 
thereon ai>d to) T d then and to pay the premiums thereod and to cauae the policy issued therefor to be endorsed aa in case of 

leas to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the poaaeaaion of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurmnce does M* include i 

Vttnras the hands and seals of the part - —of the first part. 

Atteat as to all; " Trtf f —(SKAL) 

 (8KAL) 
#tatf of Aantland, 

Allrgany Countji, la-mil: 

J l|rrfb|| rrrlify. That on thia_ ^ of.   

. before me. the aubacriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

(Sq^JJLJL 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared. 
of The Pint National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath In due 
form of law that the conaideratlon aet forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage la true and bona 

-it ——   fide as therein set forth; and the said 

oath that he la the ^ j| 5 ^ J ^ 
thla affidavit. 

T 

-In like manner made 

-of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 
■y Cwruatulw «»•« 

.• V 
" \ v\ 

4 

' \ 
. i > 1V \M 

ril-O A;. ' wCu.J^J AhvlL mj «v. «,,S, 

Swrteser. Madv this 1 iL „ day ef 

<* ** . by awl Wtwvvw J-' ' '.J.' '' * ' ' 

-J&l uiva^. Wrt *a ii 9 ... » ■* rv^-iw 

MaryUml. |«aH «f th» hnl part.^hrmMtlW t«IWd the Murtgag\w, and KUtlSTHUlHi NATIONAL 
HANK, a nalional Itankiwe owiMweliow vKtly iMMrpofatvd umWr the laws of Ihv INtilvd Statv* of A»*»■»*a, 
paKS ul thr «>\><wtl part, brrmiMltvr vallnl th* Mortgagne, WITNKSSKTtl) 

thr M<>Hg«(or i* ivwllv imMttvd In tb* M\irtg«gev in Ihv lull turn ul 

v'IT n *- *% v*"' * VbTT r m a ^ a « « « » « ••««»«« « 
% .If! A. . 

i$ » • • K xthnh » |>a,v«I>W with intvrrat at lb» i«lv of si* |«>r vent (4%) |«m shmuih in 

HMMtbly inatallmvnU >■!' i *. • . lb>llar« 

(» " ."T | ,^valJv on (Kv ,iilTA. mmw il*v ol witt'b and n-wt.v taK mlar nutttlb, 

saitl iKvUllim'ot* im-ludiim .owl inlrrval, at U vvUWmv*! lyv <b* |H>uniaaor,v )H>lv til' lh« MoH||«gor 
|«ay*lilt' lo |Ih> onKcr ol iIh> MortfAgw of own ivoor ami dalv hwrvwilh. 

Now, (Ibrrrfnrr, in (iMiKHk-ration of llw |m>miiaxi ami of tb» sum of (hw Ibillar ill llli, It* 
MoHsaytir ilmm tun-liy Iwrtiaiii. wll, (raiuK-r ami aMtign unlu llw Mortfagve, it* trnxvasnn ami awifHk. 

ihr tollowiiiN iWm rila^l (arwiiMl |M>>|K'fl,v l>*'at<Hl al - 

■ Ctwnly, ■ J , 

1«' • |» '' ■ ' oft M' • «V.. I 1 r, 
■ * nrnt " 'i''!"' h . •"   

8(1 Mum «n{i In Unlit the uniil iwrwrnsl |«nip»rt,v unlo lbs Mortgagve, Its smivsiaini ami s*> 
sign*. alMolulvly. 

^rnvUtfi, however, lhal il ibv mUI MoHgagtir ••mil well ami Imly pay «b» slumuiil dvlil sml 
inlrrviil as Iwrvinlwloiv sot I'orlb, lltvn ibis t-ballvl morlgaav oliall Iw void, 

Saiil <Morl|i«gor lurtlwr lhal Iw will uw Mill ipaals sml v-haltvU wilb rvaaiutalilv tarv. 
skill ami taiiliiHi, ami K«v|» aauw in »i*hI repair, wIiImwI aivy lialiilily on (he Mortgages, sml umlvr tlwllvr, 
ami will mil |wrmil llw tanw In l*> tlamagvtl, iniurvtl, or ilspro i.tled, sml will mil allempl lo svll, assign 
or ilt<i|MMv of Mill (ooihi ami i hallvts. or any inlvrvsl llwivm, or ivmuve or iwrmil lbs mow In Iw rvmnvetl 
from llw toonly wlwtvin In, •Iw. il, rvaitlm, wilhiHil llw wnlUii iiMwsnl ul said Mortgagw, sml will mil 
smiiinla-r or |a<rniil *i\v pm nmliramv or Iwn ol any rliaraiiv wluilsuevsr agsinsl Ibe Mtm'. sml lhal he 
will |W,V stl fates lhal may Iw tvvwd akainul Mid gisslii sml ilisllela. Ibis inslrumenl or llw ImWblvdiwss 
snuml Iwrvl^v. 

Mnrlyssor «-ovvnsnU ihsl be *«i lii«l\vl.v owm anil imuvMat will inorlyat^l |wr*onal pmiHrly 
uml lluil llwrv i> no lien, rlaim or vmunitiramr or ('iiiiillliiiiinl S«l«> Asm'tiwnl invorins llw sanu'i 

Mnrlgafor lurllwr tnvenanls llml Iw will mil hw or vsttss or iwrmil In Iw uttil llw Car liviviti 
nwnliomxl lor llii lmii>|>orl«linii nf lii|uor, »iiw« or Mn,v olher Iwn-ragv, lor lamoiuil or rninmsn ial uw. 
|irotiil>il«l Iiv nn,v IVili ral nr SimIv ulalulv lo ls> li.iu»i'<itliil, anil i| In livivl^v agrwil llial >1)1111111 llw Car, 
Iwrvinlwron' ibwrilwd, l*> uhiI for (mh |Hir|«iw< or ioi,v olher uniawfWI |iur|iow, Il >lt«ll la> iiHislilvrvil at 
a ilvl'aull imilrr llw murlgast', whether or mil llwiv diail l*> a ilrlmilt umler any nltwr Uriiia nr moillliiuit 
twrvol, wlmli »lmll vnlill* llw liolilrr Iwrvol lo iuiiiiiill.ilv .mil ioiiliiiiitil (iiiMvuion, l\v rv|ilv«in nr ollwr 
wise, of the Csr Iwrvin iIvmtIIkhI 

Xorlisgor diall kmp mhI giasU, rhallrU ami |ivnHMial |>ro|wrl,v luaurvil sgslnsl life, ihvll sml 
all physicsl ilamagv |i*,vnlili' In ami proln'ling Mniisagw lor mil Ivss Ihsn llw lolsl smoitnl owing nn 
ssid mtle until fully |Miil Morlgagev ma,v plate sn,v nr sll nf mM insuramv al Mnrlgagor'n s«|snsr. it 
Morlgsgee so eWcta. Mnrlgagw may i-smvl sn,v or sll of smli Inuirsm'* si sn,v lime sml sbsll melve 
llw rvlurn preiniuni. if any, ihvrvfor 

ABON'K MKNTIONKI) INSl'RANCK IX)I S Nfri" INC'I.UDK I'KKHONAI. 
LIABILITY AND PROPKR'H' DAMAOK tDV KRAC.L 

And fa rsss ssM Mnrtgagnr shall nsgbsH nr mlum In pay Mill Use* s* slWvsaid. nr permit saiil 
goal* or I'hallvl* lo Iw ilamagml, iniuoil or ilvprvi uilml, (Iwn mmI Mmlgsgw ninv si *slil Mnrl|agev'* 
oplwin pay all M«h late* sml ***e*snwnl> sfomsM. rr|Mir sny ilsmagv nr Inlurie* ami roslnre an,v its- 
prerislloni ami sll sum* nl monsy ibu* npsmleil »n Iwwto *ei*uml iiy ibm iwsssnl* sml shsll lie rvpa.v- 
sbts upon ilemsml Inim ssiil Mortgagor In said M..H ^g»», ami mav Iw rvlslnwl li,» salt! Mnrlgafee from 



Ji, I,,—,'i.K "f lTmrTr7T7^»I» »<«' <.l>altcU hctvin aulhoriittT 
In mic •kfault 1* in the pnymcnl of mk! JcM if inUn-nl after maturity, or of «n* of the 

KavmrnU «Ih.%c « Ik-.IuIcI. or an.v cttii»ion. .<r rcnew.U .«■ rrammgements thereof. if any rucutnn. 
.itiiu'liment, Kt|ue«tration or other writ .hall he levietl on »ai.l gi««l» ..ikI chattel, or an any other pn^ierty 
of Mortgagor nr if a petition umler the Hanhrupte.v Act .» any AmemlnHrnt the«.rf .hall U CM by .* 
«ain.t i'l Mortgagor .«■ if «i.l Mortgage J.all make an awignment for the benefit of h,. crr.l.t.«, 
if «i.l Mortgagor .hall fail to keep ami ^rform any of the covenant., .tipulation. ami agreement, herein 
iOiitiiineil on hi. part to be performed, or if any in«iranoe v.«tipany .houUI cancel as to . lortgagor any 
Doltcv again.t the- hazard. U lire ami theft. if "id M.^tgagee ^all at any t.me <leem mortgage. 
Lid i hattel. Mill .lebt ..r Mid purity nn^fe inaecure. .«• .hall ch.«»e «. to do, then upon the hapjien- 
ing of «i.l contingem'ie. any of them, the whole amount herein «c-ured. .« each mk! payment. aU.ve 
J, led remaining unpaid, i. by .aid Mortgagor a.lmitte.1 to be due and payalJe^ and «.d M.^tgagee 

hi. option, without notice. » hereby a..th.«ze.l to enter upon tla- prem«e, of the Mortgagor or other 
place, where „i.l pn.perty might U. ami take p.«e»i.m .rf ami remove «kI property, ami all equipment. 
accetMorie.. or repair, thereon, which .hall Co—dere.1 a component part there,.f aml.ul.^ct to th,. 
mortgage, ami. without legal prmedure. kII the -me and all e<|U.ly of re.Umpt.on oft he M.^tgag.a- there- 
in either at public auction or private «le. in .uch county and at wch placc a. Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, ami out of the proceed, of Mul uile pay all c.»t. ami espmacs of pur- 
«,ine. taking, keeping, advertise ami filing «UI good, "nd chattel, mclud.ng re..«al4e att.^ney . 
kv. ami ain.lv the re.idue thereof towanl tin.- payment of u.d .mlcUedne- or any part thereof, .n .nch 
manner a* .aid Mortgagee may elect, renilering the- .urplu., .f any. unto »nl Mortgagor, hi. "ecutor.. 

.ml MMiiyn. umm ilemand. Mortgagee may take p»|
M

|e»M'
n of any .. her J" 

„l..ee dncrilxd motor vehicle at tin- time of rep.-~-..i..n ami hold the name temporarily for ihe Mortg.,.- 
without any re.|«.n«l«lily or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or it. auugn.. 

And .aid Mortgagee mav purchane at any .uch .ale in the same manner and to the same effect 
a. anv p^mlt intereMed herei^if from an.v c.u« «UI property diall fail to ^ ^d deU. .ntereat 
after'maturity, cort. ami charge., .aid Mortgage covenant, ami agree, to pay the deficiency. 

|1m. waiver .» indulgence of any default with rcpect to any of the term, and cmdilioo. herein 
cmtained .hall not ope rate a. a waiver of .ubwquent .lefault.. 

Thia mortgage .hall apply to and bind -id Mortgagor. mhI Mortgagor', heir, penumal repre- 
.entative.. .uccew« and a»ign.. and inure to the benefit of -id Mortgagee. ««! Mortgagee. Inir.. 
penuimd reprewntative.. .ucce-Mor. ami anign.. 

Wttnraa the hand, ami neal. of the Mortgagor, 
(SKAL) 

'(SKAI-) 
voabs 

.(SEAL) 

&tatr of flarjiland. 

AllrsauH (Enuntil, to wit: 

J Hrrrbii (£rrtlfn. That this  Jv »*—*rril   
,<) SI. . la-fore me. the .ul^criUr. a Notary PuUk of the State of .Maryland, in and for the County 
nforeeaid, pemonally appeared 

mrmtr. b. hoodp KAlTf.'.-rr. ff. irrtps . 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the alorvgmng chattel mortgage- to Ik- *1"'.r   — 
act ami dee.I, and at the v.me time liefore me alio appeared F. Karl Kreit.burg, Caahier ami Agent of 
the Kmatburg Nali.mal Ilank, the- within named Mortgagee, ami made- oath in due form of law that the 
conude-ratHMi ret forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage i. true ami Uma Ikle a. therein ret forth; and 
the mhI K. Karl Kreitxlwrg in like manner made oath that he is the- Cashier ami Agent of aaul Mortgagee 

iinthnrixcti to make ihi* affidavit. 

TNKSS mv luimi ami Notarial Seal. 

ROTH U. TPDn.V^* P*U,c 

( M-Ul. 

1 i» 
' l!' •wt mcf jfjl] 

FiUD AN J -toCuOiD APiUL 29•, 1953 at rt:30 A.M. 

This Chattel Mortgage, Made thi* 28th. day of 
1953 

April , in the year W* , by and between 

Frank S. Tacclno 
of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortga*or, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frontburs, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortmree, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgasror is indebted unto the said mortgagee In the full sum of 

One Hundred and Ten Uollara        ©o/ Dollars 

110.oo ) which payable In Installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of 1110.oo , paysblo 

to the order of said bank. 

Now. therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00). 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee th« following (to- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

Reataurant tqulpaent as listed belovi 

Five alx-peraon table and booth coabinatlona, food. 

Five Bar Stools, fixed bass, vood seat, covered. 

One li—foot bar, wood, built In rail. 

Ten foot, seven panel alrror back-bar 

18 x 36 stainless steal hot plate, 7 burner gaa flame. 

Two gallon hot-dog steamer 

Thompson gas space heater, floor model. 

One 2-coll Cory Coffae-Hsker, including glass equipnent 

One A-bimer, high oven Oriole gaa range 

One 6-7 foot Prlgldalre slactrlc ral'rlgerator 

One lot i-f kitchen utensils 

One lot of table ware (approximately 18 settings) 

One lot of glasses, various sites and styles. 
■i 

] , 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum 
ot • no.oo Dollars with inUrast as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But In case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest 
thereon or In any installment In whole or In part or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage 
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 . . . ij then tkt ■ntir* rnortm* IbUimW to be ***** 
or My eondJUo. or prwrWon <rf -id noU, U— t- -ix to b. B-d. In tn»t, 

t>>* 'n0r?>'rrrL Albtrl A. Daub. lu. W. « thrir eo-UtoUd rttorty or mo 
w'^TT^tKnriMd and irr i   at any tlm* tbaroaftar to ad tho proporty hatoby mortmod 

h >■ may ba noeoaaary at poblk auction ta tha CKy of FVootbui*. Maryland, upon gWins 
Z LTt^Un (10) day.' notka of tha tima, ptac and tarma o< «U by handbilla 
Maryland, or In -ma n^rap«-r p«b.lahad In Ua C*r - C^b-rtod. 
   0, ^ ahall ba appiiad flwt to tha Dormant of aU axponaaa of -Id .ala. Inclu « procaadi <5^ ) to tba party making aaid tale, and aacond. to tha paymant 

ofTudabt and tha Int^t du. -id mortw. and tha b^anca. If an,-, to ba paid to tha -Id 
mortgagor.   

Tha mortgagor doe. further covenant and agree that pending thl. mortgage tha penwnal 

property hereinbefore de«rlbed .hall be kept In a building .Ituatad at 

 mat Wain 8*r»o» at Mapla gtraaty JroaUm^  

In AH1 eg any bounty , Maryland, and that the —me .hall not be removed therefrom with- 

out the written con—nt of tha —Id mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agree, to insure —Id property forthwith and pending tha exlatence of 
thl. mortgage to keep It Inaured and In aoma company acceptable to the mortgagee in the Mim of 

| 1,000.00 , and to pay the premium, thereon and to cau- the policy l-ued 

therefor to be andor-d a. In ca- of fire to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extant 
of It. lien or claim thereon and to place Mch policy forthwith In the po««..lon of the mortgagee. 

Wltne— the hand and —al of —Id mortgagor on thl. 

, In the year 1953 

28th. 

ATTEST: 

day of 

—[SRAL] 

Ralph M. Pace 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

EAL] 
Frank S. Tacclno 

1 HKKEBY CEKTIFY that on this '8th. day of *prU. 1953 

, before me, the .ubacriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for i 

County, afor—aid, personally appeared 

rrank S. Tacclno 

to be hie act and at the 
ef tha Fidelity Savings 

tha within named mortgagor, and aeknowladtad the aforegoing 
same time before me personally appeared William a Yatea, 
Bank of Froatburg, AUagany County, Maryland, the wHhln 
In due form of law that the eouideratloa In -id mortgage ia true and bow Ada aa thmfa art 
forth and that h^ la the Traaaursr and agent far said corporation and duly authorised by It ta 
make thia affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial -al tha 
day and year above written. 

MOpb N. 

t; i 
j 4- 

V , 1 s) 
,, V . 

'V. 

v • x M .'/A;: 

KiLuD A NU ixaiCUnUD APniL 29" 195J «t A..U 
nm mtcrxsn Mrwrr cwlttu ».orto.'.oit, v*v* r.-ia al*thduy of xi<r 11, i? 

6y and \>«tvK«n Snrl 0«lloon Chattcy "f 

Jovmty, Unryli«ul • of tht flnt part, and WS UBS'iTY 

rRlBT CO' PAinf, a banUne oorr«ratlon duly Ineor^ratfd uttd«r th« 

jf the atat* of MaryUitdt party of tha Maonii part, 

TflTHHSbrHi 

8 th* said prrty of the flr»'> |:art la Justly InOebl'd unto 

the said party of the acooud |i«rt In the full eur.. of TlvoMtiRnd gn«« lluiwir ,d 

poll nr. Wid -*.00/100 (5'|,100.00) payeble on. y^ar uftir date theriPfj fl 
t«t«thar with Inttreet thereon at tlw rate of five per ( "^ ) P«r 

knnum, ae It evitlcnQed l>y the rrnrainiorj' note of th« •aid party of the 

tint part of even date and tenor hrrcvtth, for aeld lnd«b%««lneiei 

together with intertet ae tforeecvld, s.ld ".rty of the flret part hereby 

aevenanti to pay to the s^ld party o1- the ecoind •• •wl when the 

■ame ahnll be due and pnyaMa. 

KOW THmirora This Chattel Mertp,nfe trttne.itth that In oon.lder- 

ation of the tiid if the ttvn oi' oik Uoliar v}''00) the .aid 

party of the fit at part, doca litreby Vartali , r 11, trttiuftr, and aailgn 

unto the said party ef the .eeoid part. It. auofleo.^r. and a*.lr.n*t the 

fnllowlns de.orlhed iier.onal jiro^rtyi 

Qnllon Trivllmobn® soml-tanl' Trallnr - 1951 model 
0»Pt Sorial J5X ll|0C9 

1951 Trfcllraoblln Trailer 
rodal T. S-rlal 01.0,",.07016 

TO HA.C .'.HD TO ICtC tht above mntlwcd and deiorlbed ptrtonal 

property to the said party o.'' tlit i»oond jort, Iti luooe.iore nnd H.elcni, 

forever. 

Provided, howe.er, that If the laid DoKoon Ghanay 

.hall well enu t»«ly pay the aforeiNld dt,>5t at the time 'tereln before 

eetforth, then thl. Chatt'l Mcrt ft'c ih»ll b« void, 

1C 

\ 

i 



The ■•id rcrty of the flrit part ooTfiunts and >grcc> with tl* 

■•id pcrty if tJw stoond part in default ■hall bt »iide in th* 

f*ym*nt at tht ■•id iadcbtttfaMM, cr if th* party of the fir«t part  

shall attempt to ■ell or uiapon nf th« i»itt property aUoTt itortsag«<»» 

or any part th«r«of, without tl« ^■■cr.t to suoh ••It or dUpo.ltion 

•xprcMtd In vTitiac by the ••id port- of th« »toond part or in tht 

«T«at the •aid party of the firat par!. »lie 11 d> fault in any agretMHt 

covenant or otmlkt; on of the «k.>rt ago. the i the entire nort age debt 

intended to be •eenr«U heMoy »l-ail worse dui and po>e>)l« at onoe, and 

thee* praoent» «'• )ia re by decided to b< »ia! ivi t; •ti't, and the ••id 

party of thf •c.oni pui t. It* i,us-.-«n. i« i-w am- ^s. or William C. T.alah, 

it« duly oob^tiufi't avtenwy or a tnt, •n >.<W; ia4ho.-1 red at any 

tiM tharaafter to enter u;oii tU ^reud^^^ -lere +h« nfujed».ecribed a 

▼eh lei a• ""y ^ or u 1 ■>"»d. »-»" tBkt '"v, 0«rry tl* 

•aid property hereby nort-ar.cd to eel- the ''aw. and to transfer and 

convey tiw *<•*,'. to th; puro.iite:1 or pu-cnuecr* tneieof, hi^r b«r or t»*ir 

oMicT.B x+i-h $.\i -l-'."1 ot n»d. In ftH.wKj to irttj by 

giv:,i;5 tt l".ht ter. d-.r» no'.ioe of the tine, r»»n». "M'-n*' an<i k,r,u of 

•ai« in oane utn.-.r.^r v iu C<»^rlcnd. KiiyVand which ••id ••!• 

•hall be at jmM'-o i.uation "or eoah, •nd the proote'iB ariting from •uoh 

••le •h^ll be a^.lxtd ''ir^t to the p^ywtnt of all expensea incident to 

•uoh mU, inoludinr. tuxea and • coacds^ien of eif,ht per oent to th« 

party ■•Uing or iMking ■•id ••le, •econdly, to the payment of •!! money* 

owing under thie mort.-age xi'.KtVr tU i««ne •hall have then matured or 

not, and a* to thi U'-tnoe to pay the lai* o-.er to tjy. Jaid 

Uarl DaNoon Clianay hia pevunrl ropre»er.tativee and aiiibH*, 

and in the e*«e of •dv»rti^em<nt vrvdec t.* •bovc power but not aaU, on«- 

half of the atovi cor.ri.'a >'» »hai.j Ve allowed and paid by the mertcagort 

hia parvonal repreaentutive^or ne! jn«. 

ion pnafyi? 

And it U T\..X*:r aKrf«d that until d«'»-an i. made In any of the 

covenante or oondl*i ••« of tM« B-trt-' e, the .•it. ptrty of the fir»* 

^art My ixmi-in in foiae .•! 'ts >1 the kbove worl; t<d prui«rty« 

WITKktSS ihe hun'l «nd •«•! of th. •aid mcrt^*f»r thl« 

day of Arrl), lor>?« 

i:w1 DoVov" Chu^y / 

(SCi.L) 

st..te or rv.Rn.Mn;, lu&kvi wry, ti in 

i -aRSht or* m, .iv.r v t.is Aw- <>•/ Ai'Hi, vr* 

before eve, the auiaarlbcr. • l.'atur' Pu'lie of the atate of Jtaryland, in 

and for thw ocv.n>y -fore•..14, pei^maUy ou<«»>,«4 ^ '' " 

the within moit-..ror, and acKnoviled'^J ti. ufoj-. ^otnR Chattel llortcar* 

to be hia aou and deud, .nd at the ttm time he.'ort me olw appeared 

Charlea A.rioer, Krc»i<ien' , if he within i'4««d iM)rt»,«r«e. und made 

oath in dv* for-e of 1«\» U«t th(. aonaiderHlon in puid mort-aBe !• tr\* 

and bona fide a» therein ■•tfortl., i.nd furth-r i.md< oa*h that he !• tha 

Preiident ol tK \ithln numed mortftagee, and duly authoriied to malta 

thi* affidavit, 

UTinW my hund ami Notarial Seal, 

NOTARY IOTU0 

y .. .. // • /a. .V . J 1 * ' 
7 . /„ . - J.' - /, ; 
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■y ■' ■ x 
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The said party of tht first part covrKanta und agrees with the 

aoid pcrty nt the atoand part in cosc default ah^li be mndc in th« 

payment of the a. id IndcM^.dn-as, er if th- party of the first pr.rt  

aholl attenpt to a 11 or oiipoie of tlic rciu prop'.rtj- a jov-. r-ortf-a^ed, 

or any po-t thereof, '..Ithoui the ..s3i.r.t to cuch aale or cispoaition 

expressed in iTiUrn; by the said pr't; of the second part or in the 

event the 8u<d partj of the .irst pa-. SUcll i' fault in any agreement 

covenant or ccml^ on of the « rt «EC . the i the entire mort aee debt 

intended to be secu-id V.re >;• iloil b< o re dvi oirf po>ahl6 at once, and 

these praaents 4'« l.orcby deci ..'.d to i- * Bnd the said 

. party of th^ pMrt, Xts -u- tt j i a i n*-. . / s. or Villiwa C. ^alsh, 

its duly cons'! i u i. * aitc-'n*)^ 'r a ' nt , en 'r i. .o i .-'d ut any 

time thereafter to enter u. on the .rn^ls-s lere ^hr tue tcrlbed a 

^os ' may be or U J nul l, u m teks aiv' carry avray the 

sold property hereby mort- nf/d mc: to aeU r.he .sue, end to transfer and 

oonvev t.vj •rv. to thT~7mr^me • jr pu-civjccri hit, her or their 

a»i)Vrs ••H-h .. • ..»< •b'."' in tk./.ici ftll'^ir.f to rrlti by 

glv rr, tt t . ' a,:-s, nc J.o< Of the tine, r-"-, mi imr and terns of 

sal-, ir. tam r , wl'.siud la C^.rUnd, l i -y^nd Wdch said sal. 

t^m h. ■■■■v.-n (urition ."or ec«h. ocJ the prooetda »rl>xilg fr« W«>l 

scle shell be a, .'ifd iraL to tlie poyi./;nt of all expenaea incident to 

auoh sale, includin , t.xer. and o comiJaion of ei-ht per cent to tlia 

party sailing or making s<iid salt, feeondly, to tiw pajTient of all moneys 

owing under this iLort.-uge \!.. thr t tU r. vw s'. all have then ratired or 

not, and aa to tt s ' o'.r.nce to p'.y thi aane o-.e- to tV. jaid 

his pe- '.nr 1 rjprestr.tatives and assigns, 

and in the case of »dv..rtiaem'nt vnu^ - t.ie abov. pev/jr but not rale, one- 

half of the ttV3>' r • : • r ) ihijj .c r.llotrad and pt-U by the mcrtrei.or, 

his [emonul rep^esentul .vei or issi^ns. 

4PI 

And it is fvtl r ^.rrtd tbut nUl Jr ^■•,t is nnde in 

covenunts or,CJnui''i > « of tl.is a^rt- *. t;.f .ale. V«-rty of_41*. 

[art My -rtr^in in \r.tz: .;j n ' he • ! o^t !.;• ri < d proi «r»/« 

VTITMISSS ihe hund m-i ai rl of tK. a.id ncrti^for this 

day of r' , 

iny of the 

fimt 

til 

 (S'/.L 

( 35j.L ) 

^7-^crw 

si .-:: oi v.?v'_ ' 

1 if;^ r-i, .r. 1 V T. I S .!;«■ day of .. 

before r.e, the mv-.jnrj 

and for the ccvn y -forvsuW.. ptrs wHiy o; peered 

the within mott»nd i>o,.n9wlcur«J l.i ^.fn.- .J^.ng ChftUt^ Hortr.nr« 

to \,t i-.it.ao1 U.i". .I' d, ard at th; sim time K or n also appeared 

Charles tk.Ti.pc*, Frcsldeat, »f U within KWd wrt^.-ee, and made 

oath in dur. form o; Xu-.i iwt ♦!. oonsit'-.ri>UM-. in suld r.art-i.:-< is true 

and Von* fide na th-reln Betfortl., i.nd furth-r ..tad; or.th that he la the 

President oi the . i'hiii n-mc ! ir.ort :i.t-;e, and duly uuthoriifd to make 
j 1 ' _ .  v:. ■ . /. , 

this ajfl'ldavit, 

ITJS." my liund and notarial Seal. 

!I0T/J<Y itnuc 



FILaD AMj il^COiUbD APiiiL 29" 1953 at 2:00 P.M. 
r,TPc:!Art 1 "fry 

01^ mort^agr. <uy of—4^*/^ m the 

year NlnetMn Hundred and Hbrtr—f If ty-t.hr>» by and batwMit   

_ fMrt.f>r ^ nrnt.dv-t.nr anrt MBrfffcrtit. M. Rrni.dwafrf h<a WlfH,  

 ] -/ All^Kuny  County, in the State ofJifiTXlflHSl*  

parties -jot the flrat part, hereinafter called mortgavor ■ . and Flrat Federal Savinf* and Loan 

Awtoclatlon of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the law* of the United State* of 

America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the *econd part, hereinafter called mortira*ee. 

WITNESS ETH: 

VI)rr»M. the *ald mortfagee ha* thi* day loaned to the *aid mortganori the »um of 
_ Fnnr Thnnai-na A 00/100       ... Dollar*. 

which *ald Hum the mortgagors agree to repay in Inatallment* with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of_J—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

Rv the navment of Thirty-one i 6't/100-^ ^-.--Donwa. 
on or Mfore^hcTfirat day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of «aW 
orlMt^^m and tatemt (hall be paid, which Intereat .hall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the *aid inatallment payment may be applied by the mortgagee In the following 0^*5- /'j 
the navment of Intereat: (2) to the payment of all taxea, water rent. aaaaMmanta or public charge* 
of every nature and deacription. ground rent, fire and tornado ln*iirance premium* and other 
charge*^affecting the^einaft.; described premise*, and (8) towarda the payment of the afore- 
*aid principal aum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting ofaald advance. 

Mm Bkmforr. in conaMeratlon of the premiaea, and of the mm of one dollar In hand 
paid, and in order to aacure the prompt payment of the aaid Indebtedneu 
together with the intereat thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grantbargain andaell, «mv«, 
rXaae and confirm unto the aaid mortgagee. It* •ucceaaor* or aaalgna. in fee almple. all the follow- 
ing deacribed property, to-wit: 

All th»<t lot, rlaos or p«rcel of pround lying ^nd bslnf In 

Kl^etlon District Ko. 21 of All«p:Mny County, MuryUnd, bhcs more 

particularly deacrlbfld kr followe! 

btOIN 1N0 at th« und of 209.9 feat on the center line of • 20 

foot driveway from the -^nd of (i91 feet on th« fifth line of the deed 

fron Chorlee X. Smith J-nd Nellie A. Smith, his vife, to the present 

gruntort, d».ted July 23, 1936, ^nd recorded in Liber 175, folio 367, 

of the Lxnd Reoorue of Alle^hny County, Murjl^nd, nna running then by 

part of b> Id center line South 66-3/'* degreee Vert 75 feet; then 

leaving sftld driveway und running by lot or parcel of e»'ld group Korth 

2 3i degree* Wept IU5 feet; then N rth 66-3/U degree# Kept 75 feet; then 

by lot or parcel Ko. ? South 23i degree« laat l»-5 faet to the beglnnlnr. 

Being the 8»«me pro; erty which waa conveyed unto the parties of 

the flret part by deed of Oladetone Broadwater and Charlotta U. Broxd- 

water, his wife, of even date, which Is Intended to be raoorded among 

the Und Paoords of Allepany County, Maryland, prior to the recording 

of these presents. 

_ „ _  ^tt the Mortgagee may at it* option advance aum* of money at nnylime for th«> 
(Moment of premium* on any Life Insurance policy assiifnwl to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Morttragee Is the Beneficiary and which 1* held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for th s 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the un|iaid Imlance of this 
Indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor e covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof. In good repair and condition, ao that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire insurance Companies a* a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, ami 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall he maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its opt ion advance sum* of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indehtednea*. 

The said mortgagor p hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title 1* conveyed herein free of ail liens and encumhrances. except for this mortgage, nml do 
covenant that ?-h®JL will execute such further assurances as may l)e re«|ulslle, 

Snarthrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, way*, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. t 

the above daacribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
it* successor* and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor r ,. thfllf- 
heira, executor*, admlnlatrator* or asaign*. do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, it* succe*aurs 
or aaaigns. the aforesaid Indebtedness together with the Intereat thereon, a* and when the aame 
shall become due and iwyable. and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
011th*1 " part to be performed, then thi* mortgage shall be void. 

Xnh tt U Xgrrrb that until default be made In the premiaea, the aaid mortgagor^ may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxea, asae**menls and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the aaid 
mortgagorf hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In caae of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Intereat 
thereon. In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby aecured shall at once become due and payable, and the*# 
presents are hereby declared to be made In truat, and the aaid mortgagee, it* successor* or assign*. 
or George W. Lenga   it* duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or ao much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the aame to the purchaser or 
purchaaer* thereof, hi*, her or their heir* or aaalgna; which sale shall be made In manner following 
to-wit: By giving at leaat twenty day*' notice of the time, place, manner and term* of *ale in 
some newapaper publiahed in Cumberland, Maryland, which uid aale ahall be at public auction for 
caah, and the proceeda ariiing from auch aale to apply flrat, to the payment of all expense* incident 
to such aale including taxea, and a commlaaion of eight per cent, to the party aelllng or making aaid 
aale: secondly, to the payment of all money* owing under thla mortgage, whether the aame shall 
have then matured or not: and ai to the balance, to pay It over to th# aaid mortgagor' , 
heirs or aaalgna. and in caae of advertlaement under the above power but no aale. one-half of the 
above commlaaion ahall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor S, , .th Jll:.. repre*entatlve*. heir* 
or asaign*. 

Ant the aaid mortgagor, n , further covenant to Inaure forthwith, and pending the exia- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep Inaured by some inaurance company or companiea acceptable to 
the mortgagee or Ita successors or aaaigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least FQUf - - ■ — 
and to cause the policy or pollclea laaued therefor to be ao framed or endoraed, aa In caae of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, Ita successor* or aaalgna, to the extent of Ita lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place auch policy or pollclea forthwith In posseaalon of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect aaid in*urance and collect the premium* thereon with Intereat a* part of th* 
mortgage debt. 

A M It the aaid mortgagor R . ax additional security for the payment of the indehtednea* 
hereby aecured, do hereby aet over, tranafer and asaign to the mortgagee. It* successors and 
aaalgna, all renta, lasuea and profit* accruing or falling due from aaid premiaea after default undw 
the term* of thi* mortgage, and the mortgagee I* hereby authorised. In the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents snd Issues therefrom pending »uch proceeding* 
aa may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises ths mortgagor i , focth*me*lva*—aid ——— 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follow*; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March ISth of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully Impoesd taxee for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and dlschargs within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be mads on ths mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or In any 
other way from tbemdebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the faUure of the 
mortgagor* to keep the buildings on said property In good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an Inersase In the amount of security, or the 
Immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to complv 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shsJl constitute a breach at this 
nortgsge. and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and iitorest 
hsreby secured, and ths mortgagee may. without notiee. institute prweedlngsto 
mortgage, sad apply for the appotatment of a receiver, as herslnaftor provided; (8) and the toWer 
of thl^ortMaksny actionto forecioas H. ahaU be entitled (without regard to the adequacyof 

UHIWKI Ulths imrdnf ■! ntf ■ i»st«sr In anlla^ th. awl* sad ssnWi sd^ 



ten iM«w60(j| 

premiiwn and account therefor aa the Court may direct: (4) that ahould the title to the herein nwrt- 
irared property be acquired b)- any peraon, peraona. ptrtnerahip or eorporatloo , other than the 
mnrtrairnr f , by voluntary or involuntary rrant or auiirnment, or in any other manner, witnoui 
the mortsatee'* written conaent, or iihould the aame be encumbered by the mortsagor P 
helm, peroonai repreaentativea and aaairna, without the mortgagee a written conaent. then the wnole 
of naId principal »um nhall immediatly become due and owing aa herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of naid mortgage debt intended hereby to be aecured ahaU beconwdue and demandabie aft« 
default in the payment of any monthly inaUUmenta, aa herein provided, ahall have continued for 
thirty day* or after default In the performance of any of the aforegoing covenant! or condition* 
for thirty conaecutive daya. 

J | , , . / U' • 

SlitUrBB, the hand and aeaRof the aaid mortgagor B. 

Atteat: 

. _^.(8KAL) •TohoVfiar i 

KBrMrat R. Proiavhter 
/ IsiVkl \ 

Itatr of AurglMtii. 

Allrgann (Hauntg, to-urtl: 

•> 

J tfrrrbit rrrtifg. That on thu ^—day ot 4 r*"- 

in the year nineteen hundred andImKf.—f V   before me, the aubacriber. 
a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aaid County, peraonally appeared 

Cllrton F. Broi»dwater ».r.d >'srg«r"%t K. arohdwntar, hi# wif«, 

the aaid mortgagor" herein and^®/-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bet'-J?llL*et 
and deed; and at the name time before me alao peraonally appawd Qfforf} W, ^Og^:a . 
Attorney ^nd agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
conaideratlqn In aaid mortgage la true and bona ftde aa therein aet forth, artd did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thla affidavit aa agent for the »aid , •• 

irmt-. 
t .•■ % *■ f

m 

^ l^NKks my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeeaJd. 

Notary Public 

• t / ; ' 


